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ABSTRACT 

Deco.l.onisati.on i.n bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, an att.e.mpt to fre.e bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on from West .e.rn 

hege.mony, fe.atures prom.i.nen.tly i.n Afri.can O.ld T.esta.men.t s.cho.larsh.ip. Prev.i.o.u.s studi.es on the 

deco.l.onisati.on of the O.ld T.esta.men.t (OT) i.n Afri.ca focu.s.ed largely on i.ts h.istory, me.thods and 

process, wi.th li.ttl.e att.en.ti.on pa.id to exa.m.i.n.ati.on of the wor.ks of Afri.can OT s.cho.lars. Th.is study 

w.as, the.re.fore, designed to exa.m.i.ne deco.l.onisati.on i.n the wor.ks of s.el.ect.ed Afri.can s.cho.lars, 

wi.th a v.i.ew to de.t.e.rm.i.ni.ng the the.mes and bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs u.s.ed for repres.en.tati.on i.n the.i.r 

t.exts.  

 

Ju.sti.n Ukpong‟s I.nculturati.on He.rmene.uti.cs w.as u.s.ed as the fra.mewor.k, wh.il.e the i.n.t.e.rpre.tive 

design w.as adopt.ed. Purposive sa.mpli.ng w.as u.s.ed to s.el.ect thre.e s.cho.lars: Dav.id Ada.mo, 

Madipo.ane Mas.enya and Ge.rald West, be.i.ng the fore.most Afri.can OT s.cho.lars that had an 

avowed p.enchan.t for the place of Afri .ca/Afri.cans i.n the OT. Six t.exts we.re purposively s.el.ect.ed 

owi.ng to the.i.r the.mati.c rel.evance. The t.exts we.re Ada.mo‟s Afri.ca and Afri.cans i.n the O.ld 

T.esta.men.t (A.A.OT) and Re.adi.ng and I.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng the Bib.l.e i.n Afri.can i.ndigeno.u.s Churches 

(RIBI.Cs), Mas.enya‟s How worthy is the woman of worth? Re.re.adi.ng Prove.rbs 31: 10–31 i.n 

Afri.can-So.uth Afri.ca (HWWWRPASA) and Rede.fi.ni.ng o.urs.elves: a bosadi (womanho.od) 

appro.ach (ROBW.A), and West‟s Bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs of libe.rati.on: modes of re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e 

i.n the So.uth Afri.can con.t.ext (BHLMRBSAC) and Bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs i.n Afri.ca: a re.ade.r i.n 

Afri.can the.o.l.ogy BHARAT). The t.exts we.re exege.ti.cally an.alys.ed. 

 

Three themes in the texts were identified: cultural empowerment, gender emancipation and 

political liberation. Adamo deploys vWK “Cush” and its derivative yv.i²Wk “Cushite” for 

cultural empowerment, Masenya employs lyIx;â-tv,a.e (virtuous woman) for gender 

emancipation and West uses the OT Exodus story for political liberation. The presence, role and 

cultural contribution of Africans to the holistic history of ancient Israel are implied in the OT‟s 

passages (AAOT and RIBICs) While the usage of vWK  and its derivative yv.i²Wk (AAOT) 

agre.e wi.th prop.e.r Hebra.i.c s.e.man.ti.cs for b.lacks, the.reby implyi.ng Afri.ca/Afri.can; the exist.en.ti.al 

u.s.e of the Bib.l.e i.n i.ndigeno.u.s churches is canvass.ed (RIBI.Cs). Exege.ti.cally, the t.exts (A.A.OT 

and RIBI.Cs) are i.n.appli.cab.l.e to the ave.rage b.lack man. Women, from the West .e.rn and mal.e 

p.e.rsp.ectives i.n the OT, are charact .e.ris.ed by i.nv.isibili.ty, sil.ence and obs.curi.ty (HWWWRPASA 

and ROBW.A).  

lyIx;â-tv,a.e is depl.oyed to appra.is.e the strength of womanho.od, esp.eci.ally the 

b.lack So.uth Afri.can women and gi.rl-ch.ildren (HWWWRPASA), but did not align wi .th i.ts Hebra.i.c 

portrayal as de.fi.ned wi.th.i.n the marri.ed statu.s (ROBW.A). Both t.exts (HWWWRPASA and ROBW.A) 

are opaqu.e i.n translati.ng the.ory i.n.to practi.cab.l.e st.eps. Po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on is epi.tom.is.ed i.n the OT 

Exodu.s story, but the Aparthe.id regime u.s.es the bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs to ju.stify suppressi.on and 

dom.i.n.ance (BHLMRBSAC and BHARAT). Altho.ugh a wh.i.t.e So.uth Afri.can, West u.s.es i.nsights 

from the OT Exodu.s story to exe.mplify b.lack libe.rati.on i.n So.uth Afri.ca (BHLMRBSAC and 

BHARAT), as aga.i.nst ali.eni.ati.on and oppressi.on. Howeve.r, he makes subtl.e re.fe.rence to the rights 

of the oppress.ed.  

 

I.n the.i.r s.el.ect.ed wor.ks on deco.l.onisati.on, Ada.mo, Mas.enya and West foregro.und the 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the O.ld T.esta.men.t i.n Afri.can soci.o-cultural exp.e.ri.ence, but are un.ab.l.e to match 

the.ory wi.th practi.ce.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the Study 

The quest at foregrounding and making the Bible to address Africa in its cultural, 

gender, political and socio-economic contexts led some African biblical scholars to 

champion decolonisation of biblical hermeneutics. Biblical hermeneutics in the Euro-

American world have always embraced the historical-critical and grammatical dimensions 

of the biblical text. These dimensions include Textual, Form, Literary, Source, Canonical 

and Redaction Criticisms. Though, African biblical hermeneutics is aware of these, its 

focus is different. Three perspectives are often present in African biblical hermeneutics: 

the perspective of the biblical text, the perspective representing the African context, and 

the perspectivepole representing appropriation.
1
 The subject of decolonisation in biblical 

studies is brought to the forefront by this third perspective. This kind of approach has been 

referred to as “tripolar” by Jonathan Draper. An intriguing and also practical observation 

regarding Draper‟s claim is that it exposes the sometimes obscure third perspective or pole 

of “appropriation”
2
 This third pole provides a crucial foundation for comprehending the 

various emphases in African biblical hermeneutics. The biblical text and the African 

context, the other two perspectives, are equally significant. They help in bringing to the 

fore the pivotal position of the Bible and the African all-emcompassing context in which 

the biblical text is read. However, by focusing on the third perspective, it is possible to 

better understand how the biblical text and the African context are brought into 

conversation. Fundamental to African biblical studies is the connection of biblical text with 

                                                           
1
G. O. West, n.d. Biblical Hermeneutics in Africa. A reader in African theology, Revised edition, John Parrat 

(Ed) London: SPCK 
2
 J. A. Draper, 2001. Old scores and new notes: where and what is contextual exegesis in the new South 

Africa? Towards an agenda for Contextual Theology: essays in honour of Albert Nolan.  M. T. Speckman 

and L. T. Kaufmann. Eds. Pietermaritzburg: Cluster Publications. 17-40 
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African context.
3
 The dialogical aspect of biblical interpretation has always been an 

explicit part of African biblical hermeneutics, in contrast to Western forms of biblical 

interpretation that have been slow, until lately, to recognise that text and context are 

always, at least implicitly, in conversation. Unlike how Western biblical research has been 

reticent to admit a real human reader, African biblical scholarship has been forthright 

about the interpretive presence of the African reader. An examination of the published 

works of African biblical research critically reveals this to be the case.
4
 Biblical 

hermeneutics in Africa does not view interpretation of the text as a goal in and of itself. 

The African context must always be brought into the discourse in order to interpret the 

Bible. Reading or studying the biblical text is insufficient in and of itself. It must be done 

with the motive of transforming the life and social concerns of the reader. Thus this 

transformation becomes necessary because reading/studying the biblical text must go 

beyond merely learning new things. African Bible readers appear to be in desperate need 

of improvements in their personal lives, particularly with regard to the difficulties they 

face on a daily basis.
5
 It is this shared desire to read the Bible for individual and societal 

transformation that binds African biblical research and common African interpretation of 

the Bible.
6
 

The Western or Eurocentric tradition of biblical hermeneutics has long been 

followed by the majority of academics in the field of biblical studies.
7
 Most seminaries, 

Bible colleges, and universities that teach Religious Studies and Theology have adopted 

this condition as their standard.
8
 There is no interpretation of any biblical text that is void 

of the circumstantial background, ethos and belief of the interpreter.
9
 However, how 

biblical text and African context are brought into dialogue depends on the type of 

                                                           
3 I.J. Mosala, 1989. Biblical hermeneutics and black theology in South Africa. Grand Rapids: Eerdmans 
4
G. LeMarquand, 2000. A bibliography of the Bible in Africa. The Bible in Africa: transactions, trajectories, 

and trends. G. O. West and M. W. Dube. Eds. Leiden: E.J. Brill. 
5
 S.O. Abogunrin, (Ed) 2005. Decolonisation of biblical interpretation in Africa: Ibadan: NABIS. 

6
G. O. West. 2002. Indigenous exegesis: exploring the interface between missionary methods and the 

rhetorical rhythms of Africa; locating local reading resources in the academy. Neotestamentica 36:147162. 
7
 D.T. Adamo 2001. Reading and Interpreting the Bible in African Indigenous Churches. Oregon: WIPF and 

Stock Publishers. 
8
 D.T. Adamo.  2001. Explorations in African Biblical Studies, Oregon.  WIPF and Stock Publishers. 

9
 T. W. Randolph. 1997. Biblical Interpretation: An Integrated Approach. Rev. Ed. Peabody: Hendrickson 
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contextual development and transformation envisioned in various African contexts.
10

 Some 

of the most established forms of appropriation in African Biblical scholarship have 

included cultural, feminist, liberation, contextual, inculturation and postcolonial. It is very 

significant to  note that each of these strands of appropriation has its own type of ideo-

theological appropriation that engages the African setting and the biblical text in dialogue 

(or, maybe, contestation).
11

 

A critical assessment of the works of notable African Old Testament scholars like 

David Tuesday Adamo, Madipoane Masenya (ngwana‟ Mphahlele) and Gerald West, with 

respect to decolonisation, shows that their quest had been directed at championing different 

interpretive models. These models place emphasis on the role Africa and Africans played 

in the Old Testament, fostering the cause of womanhood and breaking the jinx of 

patriarchal hegemony, as well as using the Bible as an instrument of political liberation. 

However, as plausible as their enterprises had been, there had been a lacuna in their 

enterprises, in that there had not been the possibility of relating and appropriating their 

theories to solving the myriads of cultural, gender and socio-political problems that daily 

buffet the average African. In other words, there is more to merely identifying the textual 

and historical location of Africa and Africans in the Old Testament text, and using the text 

to support the important roles played by women in the socio-cultural reconstruction of the 

text. However, the questions that readily come to mind are: how have these scholarly 

enterprises influenced the wellbeing of contemporary Africa and how do we translate from 

theory to praxis?  

 The thrust of this work is to assess Adamo‟s African Cultural Hermeneutics
12

, 

whose interpretive method focused on cultural liberation, Madipoane Masenya‟s (ngwan‟a 

Mphahlele) Bosadi Hermeneutics whose focus is on womanhood and dignity of the 

African (South African) women, and Gerald West‟s Liberation Hermeneutics in its 

                                                           
10

A.O. Dada, 2010. Repositioning contextual biblical hermeneutics in Africa towards holistic empowerment, 

Black Theology: An International Journal 8.2:160–174. Retrieved April 13, 2015 from  

http://dx.doi.org/10.1558/blth.v8i2.160 
11

G. O. West. 2005. Shifting perspectives on the comparative paradigm in (South) African biblical 

scholarship. Religion and Theology 12.1:48-72. 
12 D.T. Adamo, 1999. African cultural hermeneutics. Vernacular Hermeneutics, R.S. Sugirtharajah. Ed. 

Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1558/blth.v8i2.160
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political underpinnings, with respect to their origin, veracity, challenges and applicability 

to solving Africa‟s myriads of problems. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The dominance of Western modes of biblical hermeneutics in the past cannot be 

doubted. In a rebuttal of this dominance, a number of African biblical scholars have also 

challenged this Western superintending tendency by way of decolonisation of African 

Biblical Studies. In this vein, previous studies on Decolonisation of the Old Testament in 

Africa have focused on its history, methods and process, with little attention paid to an 

extensive examination of the works of its leading exponents: Adamo
13

, Masenya (ngwan‟a 

Mphahlele)
14

 and West
15

, who had championed cultural empowerment, gender 

emancipation and political liberation respectively. These previous works have also focused 

on theoretical comparison with no attention paid to how the fruits of decolonisation in the 

works of the trio could be used in addressing cultural, gender and political issues. Put 

succinctly, the questions that bug the mind are: how have their enterprises influenced the 

cultural empowerment, womanhood consciousness and political liberation of Africans? 

How do we translate from theories to praxis with respect to their decolonisation 

undertakings? Evidently, it appears enough scholarly works had not been done in this 

respect; hence this is the gap in scholarship this research is out to fill. 

When the Bible is “re-Africanised,” evidence that has been corrupted by 

Eurocentric scholars and historical events can be recovered by showing that some 

significant biblical individuals were Africans and some biblical locations are in Africa. 

This is what Adamo meant by “re-Africanising” the Bible,
16

 and is the crux of Adamo‟s 

quest at decolonisation in biblical studies. It also lends credence to his African cultural 

                                                           
13

 K. Holter, 2000. Should Old Cush be rendered Africa? Yahweh in Africa: Issues in Africa and the Old 

Testament, New York: Peter Lang; M.H. Lavik, 2000. The African text of the Old Testament and their 

African interpretations, Interpreting the Old Testament in Africa, M. Getui, K. Holter and V. Zinkuratire, 

Eds. Nairobi: Peter Lang. 
14

 M.W. Dube, 2009. Talitha Cum Hermeneutics of liberation: some African women‟s ways of reading the 

bible, The bible and the hermeneutics of liberation, A.F. Botta and P.R. Andinach, Eds. Atlanta: Society of 

Biblical Literature. 
15 K. Holter, 2000. The current state of Old Testament scholarship in Africa: where are we at the turn of the 

century, Interpreting the Old Testament in Africa, M. Getui, K. Holter and V. Zinkuratira, Eds. New York: 

Peter Lang Publishing, Inc. See also H. Schilling 2007. A handbook of biblical interpretation (third edition), 

Abak: Equipping the Saint Trust. 
16 I.J. Mosala, 1995. Spirituality and struggle: Black and African Theologies. Many colours, one  nation 

(Festschrift for Beyer Naude). C. Villa-Vicencio and C. Niehaus, Eds. Cape Town: Human and Rousseau  
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hermeneutics, which amongst other things, seeks to apply African socio-cultural 

worldview in interpreting the contents of the bible.
17

. In the same vein, Madipoane 

Masenya (ngwan‟a Mphahlele) has championed what she coined the “Bosadi” 

(Womanhood) approach to biblical hermeneutics – a type of feminist biblical interpretation 

that uses the Bible as a powerful instrument to challenge patriarchal/masculine dominance, 

while Gerald West focused on political dimension of liberation hermeneutics. The works 

of the trio call for assessment in translating from theory to praxis. This is the gap in 

scholarship that this study is out to fill.  

1.3 Purpose  and Objectives of the Study 

This research aimed at examining the decolonisation efforts in selected works of 

David Adamo, Madipoane Masenya (ngwana‟ Mphahlele) and Gerald West, with a view to 

assessing their hermeneutical enterprises as against Western modes of biblical 

interpretations. 

Very importantly, the research objectives were to evaluate the veracity and 

applicability of Adamo‟s African Cultural Hermeneutics with its cultural and ideological 

empowerment, Masenya‟s (ngwan‟a Mphahlele) Bosadi (Womanhood) Hermeneutics, 

with its gender emancipation consciousness, and West‟s Political Liberation Hermeneutics. 

Finally, the research was carried out to assess the level of understanding and impact of 

decolonisation on biblical scholarship, as well as the ways to translating from theory to 

praxis.  

1.4 Scope of the Study 

This study covered selected works of Adamo, Masenya (ngwan‟a Mphahlele) and 

West that focused mainly on Decolonisation in biblical hermeneutics. Adamo‟s Africa and 

Africans in the Old Testament, and Reading and Interpreting the Bible in African 

indigenous Churches were used. The choice of Adamo hinged on the fact that he was 

credited with the honour of being “the African scholar who has made the single most 

important contribution to the field of African presence” in the Old Testament.
18

 

Furthermore, he got the Biblical Archaeology Society's award of Who is Who in Biblical 

Studies and Archaeology for the 1986–1987 edition, and Who is Who among Black 

                                                           
17 D.T. Adamo, 1998. Africa and Africans in the Old Testament. San Francisco: Christian University Press.  
18

 M.H. Lavik, 2000. The African text of the Old Testament and their African interpretations, Interpreting the 

Old Testament in Africa, M. Getui, K. Holter and V. Zinkuratire, Eds. Nairobi: Peter Lang.  
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Americans for the 1992–1993 edition too. The Department of Federal Housing Authority, 

Fort Worth, Texas, USA, awarded Adamo a Certificate of Recognition for Outstanding 

Contributions to Black History Month in 1986.
19

 And very recently, he was celebrated in 

2019 by the Society of Biblical Literature (SBL), USA, which is the most renowned 

academic association in the field of Biblical Studies in the world. In the same vein, 

Masenya (ngwana‟ Mphahlele‟s) How worthy is the woman of worth? Rereading Proverbs 

31: 10–31 in African-South Africa, and Redefining ourselves: a bosadi (womanhood) 

approach, were selected. The choice of Masenya (ngwana‟ Mphahlele) was premised on 

her achievement as first black Old Testament Bible scholar in South Africa and the first 

female Old Testament scholar in Sub-Saharan Africa. She has also published numerous 

articles in internationally renowned journals, and books.
20

 She has also published 

extensively on African biblical hermeneutics, with emphasis on black women in South 

Africa in general, and women in Northern Sotho Province in South Africa specifically.
21

 

Furthermore, West‟s Biblical hermeneutics of liberation: modes of reading the Bible in the 

South African context, as well as Biblical hermeneutics in Africa: a reader in African 

theology, were equally utilised. The choice of West hinged on the fact that, though a 

privileged white during the apartheid, he chose to align his scholarship in support of the 

oppressed black majority; thereby endangering his own life. He championed political 

liberation as a form of biblical hermeneutics. This model of biblical hermeneutics focuses 

on political emancipation of the oppressed and downtrodden, using the Contextual Bible 

Study approach. He played a key role in the 1989 establishment of the Ujamaa Center at 

the University of KwaZulu-Natal's School of Religion, Philosophy, and Classics. Since its 

foundation, the Centre has pioneered and still supports a fusion of academic biblical 

studies and local readings of the Bible in the context of South Africa's political 

transformation. 

                                                           
19 M. Masenya (Ngwan‟a Mphahlele), 2021. Ululations to Professor David Tuesday Adamo, Old Testament 

Essays, 34(2), 337 – 352. Retrieved on 29th October, 2021 from DOI: https://doi.org/10.17159/2312-

3621/2021/v34n2a2. 
20

 M.W. Dube, 2009. Talitha Cum Hermeneutics of liberation: some African women‟s ways of reading the 

bible, The bible and the hermeneutics of liberation, A.F. Botta and P.R. Andinach, Eds. Atlanta: Society of 

Biblical Literature. 
21

 M.W. Dube, 2009. Talitha Cum Hermeneutics of liberation: some African women‟s ways of reading the 

bible, The bible and the hermeneutics of liberation, A.F. Botta and P.R. Andinach, Eds. Atlanta: Society of 

Biblical Literature. 
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1.5 Significance of the Study 

This research is of immense significance in that it brings to limelight the current 

state of appraisal of decolonisation in biblical studies. It also brings to the fore the various 

ways by which decolonisation in biblical studies could be used in championing the cause 

for better cultural, gender and political empowerment for the average African, since 

biblical hermeneutics, void of relevance to the socio-cultural, economic, ideological and 

political life of the people, is mere theoretical academic exercise. Also, it advocates for 

synergy between African biblical scholars and Church leadership so as for the fruits of 

decolonisation in biblical researches to get to the people at the grassroots. Furthermore, it 

will contribute to the body of knowledge on the prospects of African contextual 

hermeneutics in Old Testament biblical studies. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

 This chapter reviewed some relevant literature in relation to the study. Such 

scholarly works were thematically divided into the following areas: beginning and 

development of Western approaches to biblical interpretation in Africa; colonisation in Old 

Testament scholarship; and decolonisation in Old Testament scholarship. 

2.2 Beginning and Development of Western approaches to biblical interpretation 

 in Africa  

 Biblical interpretation in Africa did not commence arbitrarily. It had its foundation 

in the works of some African Church Fathers. These Fathers contributed immensely to the 

formation of some underlying principles in biblical hermeneutics. Accor.di.ng to the New 

Di.cti.on.ary of The.o.l.ogy, bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs is the study of the rul.es of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of 

the bo.oks of the Bib.l.e. I.t is a componen.t of the large.r dis.cipli.ne of he.rmene.uti.cs, wh.i.ch 

en.ta.ils the i.nvestigati.on of t.extu.al i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on gu.ideli.nes for all medi.a of 

com.muni.cati.on: ve.rbal and non-ve.rbal.
1
 Despi.t.e conside.rab.l.e ove.rlap and conve.rsati.on 

be.twe.en Jewish and Christi.an i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the Bib.l.e, they have cl.e.arly disti.nct 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tive tradi.ti.ons.
2
 

 Th.is de.fi.ni.ti.on becomes imp.e.rative i.n unde.rstandi.ng the unde.rlyi.ng pri.ncipl.es of 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on from the E.urocen.tri.c or West.e.rn p.e.rsp.ective. I.t helps i.n sheddi.ng 

light on the imp.e.ratives of “en.t.e.ri.ng” the t.ext as an “i.nformed” re.ade.r. Th.is forms the 

basis for the mode of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on e.mpl.oyed by many of the Afri.can Church 

Fathe.rs who lived i.n the s.econd and th.i.r.d cen.turi.es aft.e.r the estab.lishmen.t of the E.arly 

Church i.n Je.ru.sal.e.m. The.i.r he.rmene.uti.cs we.re basi.cally li.t.e.ral and on some othe.r 

                                                           
1
 S.B. Fe.rgu.son, F.W. Dav.id and J.I. Packe.r 1988. New Di.ction.ary of Theo.l.ogy. Downe.rs Grove: I.n.t.e.r-

Varsi.ty Press. 
2
 S. P.e.rry 2005. Resurrecti.ng i.n.t.e.rpre.tation. Bristo.l Baptist Co.ll.ege: Unive.rsi.ty of Bristo.l. 
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occasi.ons, all.egori.cal. Afri.can Church Fathe.rs con.tribut.ed to bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs and 

the.i.r l.egaci.es are still felt i.n con.t.e.mporary bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip. The.i.r con.tributi.ons co.uld 

be sum.maris.ed unde.r the fo.ll.owi.ng sub-he.adi.ngs: 

African Church Fathers shaped Christian theology 

Notab.ly, the Bib.l.e cla.ims that the episode of the i .ni.ti.al Afri.can conve.rt to 

Christi.ani.ty to.ok place ju.st one ye.ar aft.e.r the as.censi.on of Christ.
3
 I.t is cl.e.ar that 

Christi.ani.ty spre.ad to Africa rapidly by at l.e.ast the P.en.t.ecost story and undo.ubt.edly du.e 

to the acti.ons of Roman tro.ops i.n the s.econd cen.tury A.D.  Ph.ilip me.e.ts the E.th.i.opi.an 

e.unuch i.n Acts 8 and baptizes h.im.  From then, the Gosp.el w.as bro.ught to Afri.ca, and 

Afri.can i.n.t.ell.ectu.als start.ed to have an impact on the .doctri.nes and practi.ces of the E.arly 

Church. T.e.rtulli.an (160 - 225 AD) w.as a renowned e.arly Afri.can th.i.nke.r who con.tribut.ed 

to doctri.ne i.n a numbe.r of w.ays. He is also credi.t.ed as be.i.ng the fi.rst the.o.l.ogi.an to u.s.e 

the t.e.rm “tri.ni.tas” (tri.ni.ty) to des.cribe the Godhe.ad, a.mongst h.is nume.ro.u.s 

accomplishmen.ts. Athan.asi.u.s (293 - 373 AD) clarifi.ed the bib.li.cal canon i.n h.is festal 

l.e.tt.e.r wri.tt.en i.n 369 AD. Christi.ans owe a debt of grati.tude to the.o.l.ogi.ans like 

Athan.asi.u.s, T.e.rtulli.an, and A.ugu.sti.ne for i.nflu.enci.ng E.arly Church‟s doctri.ne.
4
 

African Church Fathers protected the Church from heresies 

Duri.ng the e.arly decades of the church, the Afri .can Fathe.rs we.re ab.l.e to wi.thstand 

the barrage of e.rrone.o.u.s t.e.ach.i.ngs. Nume.ro.u.s he.resi.es e.me.rged and requ.i.red 

conside.rati.on; many of the.m had to do wi.th the de.i.ty and humani.ty of Jesu.s. Ari.anism 

w.as the he.resy that acqu.i.red the most populari.ty.  An Al.exandri.an pri.est n.a.med Ari.u.s 

start.ed argu.i.ng that Jesu.s w.as the Fathe.r‟s cre.ati.on rathe.r than the eve.rlasti.ng God. I.t is 

well known that Ari.u.s ass.e.rt.ed, “the.re w.as a time when (the Son) w.as not.”  Tho.ugh i.t 

p.e.rsist.ed for the majori.ty of the fo.urth cen.tury A.D., th.is issu.e w.as notab.ly reso.lved at the 

Co.uncil of Ni.ca.e.a i.n 325 AD.  The E.arly Church reject.ed Ari.u.s‟s doctri.ne i.n the fi.rst 

ecumeni.cal co.uncil and re.affi.rmed the l.ong-held conv.i.cti.on that Jesu.s w.as “…of the 

                                                           
3
 J.E. Hartill, 1960. Principles of biblical hermeneutics. Grand Rapids: Zondervan 

4 W.C. Kaiser and M. Silva, 2007. An Introduction to Biblical Hermeneutics: The Search for Meaning.  

(Rev. Ed.) Grand Rapids: Zondervan. 
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sa.me substance” as the Fathe.r and w.as e.t.e.rn.ally God. The Ni.cene and Athan.asi.an Cre.eds 

furthe.r de.fi.ned the church‟s v.i.ew on God‟s n.ature. For more than 1600 ye .ars, churches 

have reci.t.ed thes.e cre.eds, wh.i.ch we.re compos.ed by Afri.can the.o.l.ogi.ans.  The E.arly 

Church wo.uld have fall.en aw.ay to e.rrone.o.u.s doctri.nes if i.t we.re not for the Afri.can 

Fathe.rs‟ rel.en.tl.ess e.fforts to de.fend the fa.i.th.
5
 

The African roots of the African Church Fathers  

Thro.ugho.ut the co.urs.e of the h.istory of humani.ty, God has op.e.rat.ed sove.re.ignly 

to accomplish H.is will.  I.t is cruci.al that we exa.m.i.ne how God estab.lished H.is church, 

encompassi.ng b.lack h.istory and the ro.l.e played by Afri.cans i.n the e.arly devel.opmen.t of 

Christi.ani.ty. Forge.tti.ng the E.arly Church‟s Afri.can origi.ns and con.tributi.ons is 

de.trimen.tal for at l.e.ast two re.asons. One re.ason is that i.t is possib.l.e to “wh.i.t.ew.ash” 

church h.istory. Altho.ugh many non-Afri.cans we.re aw.are that Jesu.s w.as Jewish, they 

neve.rthel.ess saw H.im as a “wh.i.t.e man,” some.one who res.e.mb.l.ed an A.me.ri.can. As a 

result, they v.i.ewed the fo.undi.ng fathe.rs of the Church i.n the sa.me light. B.lack h .istory and 

Church h.istory are cl.os.ely relat.ed, as may be s.e.en thro.ugh res.e.arch.i.ng church h.istory.  I.n 

actu.ali.ty, th.is ext.ends bey.ond the Church Fathe.rs.  I.t is cri.ti.cal that we l.e.arn abo.ut or 

rel.e.arn b.lack h.istory i .n the wri.ti.ngs of the Church Fathe.rs si.nce i.t app.e.ars that the.i.r 

con.tributi.ons to the Church have be.en m.i.nim.ised, disregar.ded, or ignored altoge.the.r.
6
 

S.econdly, the activeness of the Afri.can Church Fathe.rs disp.el a widespre.ad myth 

that Christi.ani.ty is a “wh.i.t.e man‟s religi.on.”  The opposi.t.e is tru.e, as ev.idenced by th.is.  

I.nst.e.ad of hav.i.ng i.t the othe.r w.ay aro.und, Christi.ani.ty w.as i.n.troduced to E.urop.e thro.ugh 

i.ts ri.ch Afri.can past.  Given that i.t is a part of o.ur shared h.istory and l.egacy as Afri.cans, 

the Afri.can Church Fathe .rs t.ell u.s that we sho.uld study b.lack h.istory.
7
 

Missionary legacies in biblical hermeneutics as colonial 

I.t is tru.e that the e.arli.est m.issi.on.ari.es to Afri.ca start.ed the evangelisati.on process 

by th.i.nki.ng of the Afri.can s.e.tti.ng as lacki.ng any charact.e.risti.cs that may help p.e.opl.e 

                                                           
5 J.S. Kaminsky, J.N. Lohr, and M. Reasoner, M. 2014. The Abingdon introduction to the Bible: 

understanding Jewish and Christian scriptures, Nashville: United Methodist Publishing House 
6
D.T. Adamo 2001. Explorations in African Biblical Studies, Oregon: WIPF and Stock Publishers. 

7
 D.T. Adamo 2001. Explorations in African Biblical Studies, Oregon: WIPF and Stock Publishers. 
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grasp and i.n.t.e.rpre.t the Bib.l.e. E.h.i.ogha.e ass.e.rts that m.issi.on.ari.es‟ att.e.mpts to christi.anis.e 

Afri.ca i.ncluded i.n.troduci.ng el.e.men.ts of the.i.r E.urop.e.an culture.
8
 Aben

9
 agre.es that 

m.issi.on.ari.es impos.ed the.i.r a.u.st.e.re soci.o-po.li.ti.cal, cultural and religi.o.u.s beli.e.fs on 

Afri.cans and forced Afri.cans to take on E.urop.e.an cultural habi.ts. Cons.equ.en.tly, 

evangelisati.on w.as more a.uthori.tari.an i.n i.ts concepti.on. Du.e to th.is, women we.re also 

margi.n.alis.ed i.n bib.li.cal re.adi.ngs and i.n gene.ral i.n typi.cal Afri.can culture, i.ncludi.ng 

churches. Addi.ti.on.ally, i.t gave ris.e to e.thnocen.trism, wh.i.ch result.ed i.n prejudi.ce, bad 

judge.men.t, and de.t.estati.on. 
10

 Kanyandago, as quot.ed by Dada
11

, posi.ts that: 

The m.issi.on.ari.es s.e.t o.ut i.n pri.ncipl.e to conve.rt “pagans” to 

Christi.ani.ty and to pre.ach the gosp.el, but i.n practi.ce they 

also parti.cipat.ed i.n denyi.ng the parti.culari.ty of the Afri.cans. 

No one can deny that some go.od th.i.ngs we.re done by the 

m.issi.on.ari.es, but th.is mu.st be we.ighed aga.i.nst the harm that 

w.as done aga.i.nst the p.e.opl.e of Afri.ca and the.i.r cultures. 

West.e.rn Christi.ani.ty mu.st face the fact that i.t w.as u.s.ed 

aga.i.nst valu.es i.t w.as i.n.t.ended to promot.e and de.fend.
12

 

 The cri.tiqu.e of m.issi.on.ari.es‟ he.rmene.uti.cal v.i.ews is not an unju.stifi.ed 

conde.mn.ati.on of all E.urop.e.an m.issi.on.ari.es or an expressi.on of ungrat.e.fulness. I.t is rathe.r 

an acknowl.edgmen.t of the dyn.a.m.i.cs at play be.twe.en the cen.tre and the p.e.riphe.ry. That 

is, the unwholesome relationship between the imperial powers and the missionaries fron 

those nations of the civilised world. I.n th.is study, imp.e.ri.alism and hege.mony are be.i.ng 

exa.m.i.ned i.n relati.on to vari.o.u.s bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons.  Thes.e prob.l.e.ms a.id Afri.can 

re.ade.r of the bib.li.cal t.ext i.n unde.rstandi.ng how m.issi.on.ari.es‟ alli.ances wi.th imp.e.ri.alist 

s.e.ttl.e.rs have i.nflu.enced and shap.ed how the co.l.onis.ed p.e.opl.e are organis.ed now. The 

m.issi.on.ary op.e.rati.ons have devel.op.ed i.n.to some dubi.o.u.s unde.rtaki.ngs i.n some ci.rcl.es. 

The m.issi.on.ari.es‟ n.arratives are now v.i.ewed from a deco.l.onis.ed po.i.n.t of v.i.ew. Howeve.r, 

th.is part of the curren.t study focu .s.es on h.idden t.exts (bad asp.ects) of m.issi.on.ari.es‟ 

                                                           
8
 E.M. E.h.ioghae,  2005. Deco .l.onisi.ng Jesu.s i.n Afri.ca: A cri.ti.cal evaluation of the m.ission.ary i.nfluence 

Deco.l.onisation of  bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tation i.n Afri.ca. S.O. Abogunri.n. Ed.  Ibadan: N.ABIS. 307–321 
9
 Aben, T.A.. 2008.  Afri.can Christian Theo.l.ogy: Illu.sion and reali.ty, Bukuru, Jos: Afri.ca Christian 

T .extbooks 
10K.V. Korost.eli.n.a, 2007. Social iden.ti.ty and confli.ct: Structures, dyn.a.m.i.cs, and impli.cations. New Y.or.k: 

Macm.illan . Re.trieved on 17th May, 2021 from http://dx.doi.org/10.1057/9780230605671 
11

 A.O. Dada, 2013. Reposi.tioni.ng the u.s.e of the Bib.l.e tow.ar.ds a m.ission-orien.t.ed Theo.l.ogi.cal Education 

Ve.rbum e.t Eccl.essia 34.1. Re.trieved on February 23, 2017, from  http:// dx.doi org/ 10.4102/ve.v34i1.696,. 
12

 P. Kanyandago, 2003. The exp.e.rience of negation of parti.culari.ty and Afri.ca‟s struggl.e for surv.ival 

Chakan.a: I.n.t.e.rcultural Forum of Theo.l.ogy and Ph.il.osophy, 43-58. 
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activ.i.ti.es. I.t also i.n a w.ay strengthens W.alligo‟s cry for maki.ng a Church that is truly 

Afri.can and a.uthen.ti.c Christi.an.
13

 Thu.s, Kanyandago‟s wor.k stands to qu.esti.on the 

fo.undati.on.al i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process of co.l.oni.al practi.ces and mandat.e of translati.ng, 

i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng and diss.e.m.i.n.ati.ng the t.ext to i.ts end u.s.e.rs. 

The acco.un.ts surro.undi.ng i.ts t.ext-re.adi.ng reso.urces obs.cure the multipl.e laye.rs of 

t.extu.al me.ani.ngs that are pi.nned on i.ts uncri.ti.cal posi.ti.on on prev.i.o.u.s m.issi.on.ary 

activ.i.ti.es. Thes.e also i.nclude the ide.o.l.ogi.cal devel.opmen.ts be.h.i.nd th.is h.istory of 

chari.tab.l.e acts. Notab .ly, the gene.ralisati.on of Afri.can iden.ti.ty v.i.a th.is appro.ach has l.e.ft 

the E.urop.e.an co.l.oni.al m.issi.on.ari.es‟ sp.ectrum of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on wi.th a mar.k of 

margi.n.alisati.on. I.t a.ids the re.ade.r i.n compre.hendi.ng the ro.l.e that bi.n.ary opposi.ti.on and 

raci.al lim.i.ts played i.n co.l.oni.al church and regime‟s cre.ati.on of  he.rmene.uti.cal 

fra.mewor.k.
14

 The bi.n.ary fu.si.on of moral and spi.ri.tu.al he.resy of E.urop.e.an m.issi.on.ari.es 

w.as i.ngra.i.ned i.n the offi.ci.al t.ext-re.adi.ng p.e.rsp.ective of co.l.oni.al Christi.ani.ty duri.ng 

cruci.al p.e.ri.ods of human rights v.i.o.lati.ons. Th.is w.as made cl.e.ar duri.ng the an.ti-co.l.oni.al 

uprisi.ng, when m.issi.on.ari.es made u.s.e of the bi.n.ary fu.si.on i.n he.rmene.uti.cs of life to 

ignore and deny the suffe.ri.ng of the po.or and oppressi.on exp.e.ri.enced by the wo.unded 

t.ext-re.ade.rs i.n some regi.ons of Afri.ca. Despi.t.e the fact that thro.ugho.ut th.is time of the 

battl.e for libe.rati.on, the ne.ed for a new fra.mewor.k for i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng t.exts had i.ncre.as.ed, 

m.issi.on.ari.es‟ e.fforts we.re ignoran.t to th.is i.ndigeno.u.s desi.re. I.n or.de.r to pres.e.rve the 

existi.ng statu.s quo, they to.ok the s.e.ttl.e.rs‟ side i.n the argumen.t for wh.i.t.e hege.mony by 

tradi.ng on the rights of Afri.can p.e.opl.e. The en.trenched motives of E.urop.e.an Christi.ani.ty 

we.re fo.unded on i.ts aspi.rati.ons of tryi.ng to improve the appalli.ng ci.rcumstances of t.ext-

re.ade.rs who we.re not given a me.ans of subsist.ence by co.l.oni.al s.e.ttl.e.men.ts on the.i.r 

co.un.try. The cla.ims of the i.ndigeno.u.s t.ext-re.ade.rs to anci.en.t i.nsti.tuti.ons we.re thre.at.ened 

by the Christi.an requ.i.re.men.t for acts of l.ove and compassi.on that we.re b.li.nd to sorrow 

and angu.ish. Th.is also l.ed to exti.ngu.ish.i.ng all the p.e.opl.e‟s cla.ims to the land that w.as 

occupi.ed by m.issi.on stati.ons and wh.i.t.e s.e.ttl.e.rs.
15

 Wi.tho.ut a do.ubt, the m.issi.on.ari.es we.re 

                                                           
13

 J.M. W.alligo, 1986. Maki.ng a church that is truly Afri.can. I.nculturation: i.ts meani.ng and urgency. 

N.ai.robi: St. Paul Pub.li.cations- Afri.ca. 
14 I.J. Mosala, 1989. Biblical Hermeneutics and Black Theology in South Africa. Grand Rapids: Eerdmans 
15 I.J. Mosala, 1989. Biblical Hermeneutics and Black Theology in South Africa. Grand Rapids: Eerdmans 
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so cl.e.arly shown i.n the v.i.o.l.en.t confli.ct that Christi.ans we.re si.ngl.ed o.ut as co.l.onis.e.rs or 

co.llaborators of co.l.onis.e.rs. 

Effects of missionary approaches to biblical hermeneutics on African biblical 

scholarship 

E.arly bib.li.cal acade.m.i.cs we.re degraded by the Prot.estan.t m.issi.ons to becom.i.ng 

E.urocen.tri.c hypocri.t.es and i.conoclasts who assa.il.ed Afri.can forms, symbo.ls, and 

parall.els. Anim.isti.c ido.ls we.re u.s.ed to repres.en.t i.ndigeno.u.s Afri.can he.rmene.uti.cal 

figures. They we.re p.e.rce.ived as lacki.ng any organis.ed i.n.t.ell.ectu.al i.nvo.lve.men.t wi.th 

resp.ect to the soci.o-cultural, gende.r, po.li.ti.cal, and econom.i.c chall.enges of the i.ndigeno.u.s 

p.e.opl.e. Be.fore the arrival of the E.urop.e.an exege.t.es and the.i.r alli.es, no one eve.r cared to 

ask the l.ocal i.ndigeno.u.s populati.on the.i.r v.i.ews or showed any i.n.t.e.rest i.n do.i.ng so. Most 

prot.estan.t m.issi.on.ari.es we.re not parti.cularly conce.rned i.n cultivati.ng an i.ndigeno.u.s 

co.ll.ective cons.ci.o.u.sness of alw.ays be.i.ng al.e.rt and engaged wi.th t.ext i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Racist 

prejudi.ce that promot.ed the ide.a that Afri.can bra.i.ns we.re tabular rasa (a b.lank she.e.t of 

pap.e.r) on wh.i.ch one co.uld wri.t.e anyth.i.ng, i.ncludi.ng fore.ign bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cal 

ide.as, h.ijacked, crushed, and suppress.ed the i.ndigeno.u.s com.mun.al psyche. Th.is raci.al 

presumpti.on w.as a key he.rmene.uti.cal dev.i.ce u.s.ed to l.egi.tim.is.e the ali.en.ati.on and 

deportati.on of the Afri.can m.i.nd from i.ts n.ative worldv.i.ew to dogmas of mode.rni.ty by 

Christi.an m.issi.on.
16

 I.ndigeno.u.s populati.ons we.re ta.ught how to cho.os.e sp.ecifi.c life paths 

and atti.tudes by the i.n.troducti.on of mode.rni.ty, whos.e latt.e.r phas.es are ev.iden.t i.n the 

pres.en.t stat.e of crumb.li.ng life exp.ectati.ons i.n the are.a. 

Accor.di.ng to the afore.men.ti.oned, th.i.nki.ng and acti.ng i.n a con.t.e.mporary manne.r 

has placed the t.ext-re.ade.r i.n a class of eli.tists that undo.ubt.edly support.ed change and 

growth bro.ught abo.ut by co .l.oni.alism and imp.e.ri.alism. The i.n.t.ell.ectu.al fo.undati.on of 

bra.i.nw.ash.i.ng educati.on and i.ts i.ni.ti.atives w.as to support the co.l.oni.al go.al of shapi.ng the 

co.l.onized p.e.opl.e i.n the likeness and image of E.urop.e.an civ.ilizati.on. The advan.tages of 

th.is co.l.oni.al im.i.tati.on we.re the results of he.rmene.uti.cal t.echniqu.es that rende.red the 
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l.ocals dep.enden.t on fore.ign he.rmene.uti.cal beli.e.fs foreve.r. Thro.ugh two i.n.t.e.rrelat.ed 

strat.egi.es - active de.tachmen.t from the world aro.und ones.elf and active affili.ati.on wi.th 

that wh.i.ch is most fore.ign to one‟s env .i.ronmen.t - the he.rmene.uti.cs i.nculcat.ed thro.ugh 

co.l.oni.alism wor.ked to iso.lat.e p.e.opl.e from the.i.r com.muni.ti.es. I.t all began wi.th a 

cons.ci.o.u.s s.eparati.on be.twe.en langu.age u.s.ed i.n da.ily i.n.t.e.racti.ons at home and i.n the 

com.muni.ty and langu.age u.s.ed i.n conceptu.alisati.on, th.i.nki.ng, formal educati.on, and 

men.tal growth. Du.e to thes.e, i.t beca.me more and more chall.engi.ng to talk to the most 

accomplished Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars on the topi.cs that we.re fa.m.ili.ar to the.m and that 

they we.re most knowl.edge.ab.l.e abo.ut. I.n like manne.r, the.o.l.ogi.cal educati.on offe.red by 

m.issi.on.ary en.t.e.rpris.e to the i.ndigeno.u.s p.e.opl.e w.as one that ali.en.at.ed the human psyche 

from the re.ali.ti.es on gro.und. The body of the co.l.onis.ed exege.t.e w.as p.e.rp.e.tu.ally made to 

repres.en.t two unconnect.ed or dissim.ilar en.ti.ti.es i.n the sa.me p.e.rson.
17

 

 From the forego.i.ng, i.t is ev.iden.t that the E.urocen.tri.c modes of bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on had be.en dom.i.n.an.t for l.ong. The wor.ks of some Afri.can Church Fathe.rs 

att.est to th.is. Howeve.r, i.t is obv.i.o.u.s that the Afri.can ro.ots of the Afri.can Church Fathe.rs 

cannot be deni.ed. The fore.ign m.issi.on.ary e.fforts i.n the E.ight.e.en.th cen.tury help.ed i.n 

en.trench.i.ng fore.ign appro.aches to bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons i.n Afri.ca. Unfortun.at.ely, thes.e 

appro.aches we.re un.ab.l.e to me.e.t the exist.en.ti.al ne.eds of the Afri.can re.ade.rs of the Bib.l.e. 

2.3 Colonisation in African Old Testament Scholarship 

 Musa Dube
18

 appraises Colonisation in biblical scholarship, submitting that the 

early commercial phase of European imperialism of the fifteenth century were not 

beneficial to Africans. This became more prominent with the Western empire-building era 

of the nineteenth century to the contemporary capitalist stage of high imperialism. Western 

imperialistic traditions and Christian missionary movements have travelled hand-in-hand. 

Missionaries, who were protected by the empire, justified foreign domination as God‟s 

will. Relying on texts like the Exodus, many Christian missionaries entered and took the 
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lands of non-Christian Asians, Africans
19

, and Native Americans either to convert them, or 

to promote self-serving claims of superiority and election.
20

 Echoing Segovia, Musa Dube 

offers a similar hermeneutical methodology, one with a feminist perspective. Since the 

Bible was written in imperialist contexts, interpreted by Western imperialists, and used to 

colonize readers‟ minds, Dube insists that the essential task of biblical criticism is to 

decolonize the Bible and its readers. Methodologically, she focuses attention on seven 

areas of inquiry: 1) Whether the lands in the Bible are empty, unoccupied, and waiting to 

be discovered (Land); 2) whether the text legitimizes white imperialism, and the 

victimization of other races (Race); 3) whether the Bible endorses unequal power, and the 

distribution of land based on race (Power); 4) whether there is biblical authority for 

Westerners to invade and take non-Christians‟ lands (Readers); 5) whether modern-day 

notions about the text prevent Westerners from understanding imperialism, its nature and 

its scope (International Connections); 6) whether biblical texts have any relevance to the 

modern political world (Contemporary History and Liberation); 7) whether the Bible only 

imagines women as oppressed voiceless victims rather than as the subjects of their life, 

albeit a harsh one (Gender) 

 Musa Dube‟s work is relevant in that it evaluates the purported relationship 

between early missionary enterprises and Eurocentric modes of biblical hermeneutics. 

These modes of doing biblical interpretation were such that promoted hermeneutical 

hegemony of the Western scholarship and still promotes it till date. However, the work is 

deficient, in that it fails to mention the reaction of African biblical scholars to the 

interpretive modes of the Eurocentric scholars. 

 Madipoane Masenya (ngwana‟ Mphahlele)
21

 takes a swipe at colonisation asserting 

that the general but erroneous view that South Africa is not an integral part of the African 

continent seems to persevere in the minds of many a South African. This mindset 

continues even in the post-apartheid South Africa, many years after the inauguration of the 
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new democracy. Unfortunately, this same view continues despite the calls to take the 

African rebirth seriously. It may be argued that such a perception is rooted in the “colonial 

mentality”, given the observation that though South Africa is a Black majority country, 

historically and even today the views of the White minority have continued to dominate 

the South African landscape. It is not out of place to say here that this colonial mentality 

equally had impacted on the interpretive modes in biblical scholarship in South Africa, 

specifically;  and Africa in general, until the emergence of the quest to decolonise biblical 

hermeneutics in Africa. 

 This tendency to view South Africa through non-African eyes is evidenced by, 

among other factors, a general Western outlook on life. The latter is manifested not only in 

the everyday lives of the peoples of South Africa, but also in the nature of the curricula for 

higher education, with the curricula for theological education and biblical studies being no 

exception. It is on account of this foreign state of affairs, this general tendency to alienate 

Africa in the South African Biblical Studies methodologies, that Masenya (ngwana‟ 

Mphahlele) was prompted to develop a uniquely African-South African methodology: a 

methodology she calls the “Bosadi” (womanhood) approach to the reading of biblical texts. 

 Masenya‟s (ngwana‟ Mphahlele) work is relevant to this study in that she unveils 

the mind-set that pervaded (and still pervades) present day South Africa – the mind-set that 

the hermeneutical methods proposed and championed by Western scholars should continue 

to hold sway in biblical studies. A major deficiency of the Western mode of hermeneutics 

is that it suits the academy and does not address the cultural, gender, political, socio-

economic and ideological challenges that confront Africa.  

 Of great importance to this study is the work of Laurie Brink
22

 who opines that 

paying attention to the cultural world of the biblical text and the cultural world of the 

reader is a particular reading strategy. She takes some cue from what Fernando Segovia 

calls “intercultural criticism”. According to her, “Segovia‟s method challenges the idea of 

a neutral reader, preferring the “real” reader “who is always situated and engaged, socially 

and historically conditioned, reading and interpreting from a variety of different and 

complex social locations”. Such a reader is never universal, but always contextualised. 
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Segovia‟s strategy also attends to the critical study of texts inferring that all interpretations 

that all interpretations are constructions formulated by contextualised readers..  

Though plausible as it may be, Laurie Brinks work only addresses the context in 

which biblical interpretation should be done, that is in comparative sense. It does not 

address the stark socio-cultural, gender and political challenges that daily confront Africa, 

and neither does it mention possible ways of moving from theory to praxis in terms of 

ameliorating Africa‟s socio-economic and political problems through findings from 

researches in biblical hermeneutics. Here, Samuel Abogunrin posits that the (African) 

biblical scholar requires a spiritual perception that will allow him to translate the Bible in 

such a way that the Word will become incarnate once again in the language and life of the 

peoples of Africa.
23

 

 Larry Enis
24

, while assessing the work of Myers, “The Hermeneutical Dilemma of 

the African American Biblical Student”, opines that Myers enthusiastically argues that 

academic biblical interpretation, inasmuch as it is grounded in post-Enlightenment thought, 

inadequately equips African-American biblical students to address pertinent issues in their 

own socio-cultural and ministerial contexts. He notes that biblical interpretive methods 

employed by marginal members of society are often tested by normative approaches - 

mainly those related to historical criticism. The “dilemma” which Myers articulates 

illumines historical criticism‟s ideological presuppositions, thereby subverting its 

perceived predominance, and validates a liberationist African-American hermeneutic, 

which, as Myers points out, „has not been as systematically articulated or described in 

literature as has the Eurocentric method‟. By „the Eurocentric method‟, Myers is referring 

to positivistic, post-Enlightenment thought, which he critiques for the following reasons: 

(1) it is too exclusive; (2) it tends to reduce the meaning of the text to only one legitimate 

meaning; (3) it appropriates the text only as a product of history; (4) it minimizes the 

importance of text reception while overemphasizing text production and mediation; (5) it is 

too “letter-conscious” and not narrative conscious enough; (6) it is too heavily dependent 
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on the historical-critical method; (7) it places the reader in a passive state; and (8) it caters 

to a literate bourgeois class, while debasing the oral traditions of minority cultures. 

 Enis‟ critical assessment of Myers‟s essay brings to the fore the inadequacy of 

Eurocentric approach to biblical interpretation in solving the day-to-day problems that 

confront Africans. However, the work fails to analyse and bring to the fore the possible 

ways of applying the outcome of the hermeneutical enterprise in addressing key life issues: 

poverty, oppression, political instability, domestic violence against women, subjugation of 

the masses through unwholesome government policies, widening gap between the rich and 

the poor that daily buffet Africans.  

 

 In the same vein, Fernando Segovia‟s
25

 analysis of biblical hermeneutics is 

important here. His overview of biblical criticism presents the basic principles of the three 

consecutive paradigms which he observes. They are namely: historical criticism, literary 

criticism and cultural criticism. He argues that at present there is an emerging fourth 

paradigm, cultural studies; which, unlike the preceding paradigms which for the most part 

assume a neutral and disinterested reader, focuses on the “flesh-and-blood reader.” The 

“flesh and blood” reader is he/she who is historically and culturally conditioned and 

constructs an interpretation out of his/ her social location. Furthermore, Segovia sees 

trends of the last twenty years as a process of liberation and decolonisation away from one 

dominant model (with its neutral reader), that is Eurocentric and imperialist and thus 

tending to “absolutize” its position, to a valuing of diversity of models arising from the 

variety of sociocultural locations of real readers. Segovia presents a helpful overview, 

particularly in its insights about the politics of interpretation. He presents the first three 

paradigms as expressions of Western hegemony, claiming to have the right tools to 

uncover the “correct” meaning of the text, while in reality focusing on a Western, male 

(often clerical) perspective under the guise of scientific inquiry. Though Segovia 

characterizes the four paradigms as "competing," he still advocates a familiarity with all of 

these methodologies for the purpose of “critical dialogue.” Recognizing the prevalence of 

the Western so-called “objective” insights all along, his work seeks multiple voices from 
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various viewpoints to interact about (1) the methods we use to study the biblical texts, (2) 

the text itself, and (3) the readers themselves who engage in biblical studies. Though the 

biblically educated - especially the so-called “experts”- bear a great responsibility (and 

privilege) in the dialogue, Segovia desires to invite others who read the Bible as well. He 

recognizes that such multiplicity of voices must be held in tension, but advocates engaging 

the complexity for the sake of depth of understanding, not only of the text, but also of 

ourselves.  

 As a Cuban immigrant to the U.S. himself, he describes “from the margins” a move 

away from Western generated and sustained forms of reading the text, and reading 

ourselves (our own experiences, perspectives and motivations). The goal is not to rid 

ourselves of unnecessary biases to become “objective” (a wholly impossible task), but 

rather to bring the richness of ourselves into dialogue with the texts and with others of 

various expertise and background.  

 However, there is an apparent deficiency in Segovia‟s work in that, in places his 

categories are somewhat rigid and artificial: for example, he sets the reader-response 

criticism, much of which focuses on the role of the reader and his/her social group, within 

literary criticism which he categorises as still adhering basically to a disinterested reader. 

More so, the work does not highlight possible ways by which African biblical scholars and 

their Eurocentric counterparts can pave the way to ensuring a more meaningful reading and 

implementation of gleanings from biblical hermeneutics for the good of Africans. In 

addition, Segovia is greatly concerned with pedagogy
26

.   

 Analysing the “inglorious” modes of interpretation used by the colonialists, Mark 

Brett
27

 opines that biblical interpretation ought to bring some leverage to the oppressed and 

down-trodden. With an ethics of reconciliation and restitution in view, Brett brings to his 

analysis of biblical texts - especially those which have been used by imperial interests to 

support colonization categories, for example, “traditional owners”, learnt in his dialogue 

with indigenous people. He holds that a genuine and open conversation with the biblical 

texts is possible. Where he finds them useful, Brett draws on a variety of critical and post-
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colonial theorists to inform this conversation. He illustrates uses of the Bible in 

colonization, colonialism and resistances to such. Recognising that the production of most 

biblical texts occurred under the influence of, and in response to, “the shifting tides of 

ancient empires”, Brett is prompted by the ambiguous status of the Bible in relation to the 

colonisation of Australia to re-read key biblical texts with a view to opening an interpretive 

space for a “decolonization of God”. 

 Though instructive in bringing to the fore the ambiguous status of the bible, Brett‟s 

work fails to highlight ways through which Africans can utilise the bible for the kinds of 

liberation: socio-economic, gender, ideological and political etc they so cherish. It also 

fails to draw parallels between current researches in African biblical hermeneutics and the 

hermeneutic hegemony enjoyed by Eurocentric biblical scholarship.  

In their book: Unthinking Eurocentricism: Multicultralism and the Media, Ella 

Shohat and Robert Stam
28

 highlight that colonial discourse has thoroughly informed 

academic paradigms, by situating the West (Europe, North America) as the centre of 

knowledge production to maintain the ideology of superiority and the suppression of the 

other. This discourse which they name as Eurocentric presents Western history, 

philosophies, theories, methods, texts, stories; culture and structures as the epitome of 

knowledge production and all that is best. Holding that “Eurocentrism is the discursive 

residue or precipitate of colonialism, the process by which European powers reached 

positions of economic, military, political and cultural hegemony in much of Asia, Africa, 

and the Americas,” Shohat and Stam, point out that the Eurocentric discourse is multi-

faceted; including that it projects a linear historical trajectory leading from classical Greece 

(constructed as “pure,” “western,” and “democratic”) to imperial Rome and then to 

metropolitan capitals of Europe and the United States of America. Eurocentricism 

attributes to the “West” an inherent progress toward democratic institution…elides non-

European democratic traditions, while obscuring the manipulations embedded in Western 

formal democracy and masking the West‟s part in subverting democracies abroad…. In 

sum Eurocentrism sanitizes Western history while patronizing and even demonizing the 
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non-West, it thinks of itself in terms of its noblest achievementssci - ence progress, 

humanism - but of the non-West in terms of its deficiencies real or imagined.
29

 

With respect to Crowell‟s
30

 position, the field of biblical studies continues to 

become more diverse; scholars incorporate theories and methods from other areas of 

research. One of these fields is postcolonial theory, which makes the role of empires and 

their effects on society and literature the primary focus of the interpretive effort. 

Postcolonial theory is currently being integrated with the study of the Hebrew Bible and 

how its interpretations have affected Africa and Africans. Biblical scholars incorporating 

postcolonial theory focus on three major areas: how colonial empires interpreted the 

Hebrew Bible and how indigenous populations reacted to the colonial interpretations, 

interpretations from previously colonized populations, and the role of empires and 

reactions to them in the composition of the texts of the Hebrew Bible. 

Crowell‟s work is apt in that it identifies damages done to Africa and African by 

the Western world through religious imperialism and political conquests. However, in 

proffering solution or the way forward, his work fails to critically examine the extent of the 

damage done, the right of African biblical scholars to champion an interpretive cause in the 

bible, irrespective of whether their Euro-American counterparts agree with them or not. 

 It is clear that mainstream academic biblical studies and theology are heavily 

influenced by Eurocentric viewpoints. It proudly and far from the shores of redemption, 

wades deep in the waves of Eurocentricism. The discipline uses terms like “exegesis,” 

“eisegesis,” “hermeneutics,” “ekklesia,” “soteriology,” “kyriarchy,” “democratic,” 

“theology,” “androcentric,” “rhetoric,” and the Greco-Roman context as the privileged 

history upon which academic biblical interpretation must occur, all of which are drawn 

primarily from Greek culture as evidenced by the terms it uses for analysis and knowledge 

production. Hermes, the Greek gods' messenger, is invoked every time we use the term 

hermeneutics! Most Euro-American biblical scholars would not know what to do without 
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these Eurocentric frameworks. If you give a reading from a different worldview to most 

Euro-American biblical scholar, they disapprove and dispense it off as unscholarly. Indeed, 

myopia reigns!
31

 

2.4 Decolonisation in African Old Testament Scholarship 

Ogbu Kalu
32

, quoting Hargreaves, submitted that the concept of decolonisation 

may have appeared around 1932, coined by the German scholar, M.J. Bonn who later 

migrated to London School of Economics, but it acquired prominence in the 1950s during 

MacMillan's “wind of change” response to colonial agitation and preparedness to let the 

colonies go as Egypt did of old. But scholars have debated whether decolonisation was 

planned or came as a series of untidy exits forced by situations which could no longer be 

put under control. It handed over all the church posts to black people merely because the 

colonial administrators had left. Decolonisation in the churches took a much longer time as 

deliberate actions designed to maintain influence even when indigenous people were at the 

helms of administration. Missionaries always perceived their mission as different from the 

colonial governments‟ quest for imperialism. They assumed that they were more 

successful than the latter and that the weight of moral integrity planted them deeper in the 

interior of the colonised people‟s psyche. More so, in terms of biblical studies (emphasis 

on Old Testament Studies), the colonisers continued to champion what they felt should be 

the “ideal meaning or interpretation” of a given passage. This hermeneutical dominance 

was what a number of biblical scholars of African descent have tried to repudiate in their 

scholarly endeavours. 

 Jean-Claude Loba-Mkole
33

 opined that African biblical Scholarship has not only 

shown a great of vitality but also has particularity as “an assortment of ways that link the 

biblical text to the African context”. This implies that biblical scholars in Africa, in the 

recent time have had reasons to re-evaluate their seemingly avowed stance at aping after 

western modes of doing biblical hermeneutics with all its attendant models of biblical 

criticism. But they have had reasons to break away and challenge this hermeneutical 
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hegemony and dominance enjoyed by western biblical scholarship. On the one hand, 

African biblical scholarship underscores the “inclusiveness” with regard to the 

interpretative communities. On the other hand, this “inclusiveness” involves an extensive 

range of interpretative methods (historical critical studies, literary approaches and new 

hermeneutics including Bible translation theories and practices. In this variety of methods, 

Inculturation or “theologies of being” and liberation or “theologies of bread” emerge as the 

main trends and constitute the “most persuasive paradigms” of African biblical 

scholarship. In fact, the ultimate goal of African biblical scholarship has been perceived as 

the willingness to be “related to life” for the purpose of cultural, gender, political 

emancipation, spiritual uplift/deification and socio-economic transformation and 

restorative justice. 

 Loba-Mkole‟s work is relevant to this research in that reference is made to the 

expected end-users of African biblical Studies, which has to do with taking into 

consideration the important aspect of “inclusiveness”- male and female, rich and poor, 

clergy and laypeople etc. Despite the plausibility of the work, it fails to relay the process 

via which the poor and destitute would benefit from the outcome of biblical researches in 

Africa; neither does it mention possible ways of implementing the suggestions raised by 

African biblical Scholarship in curbing the myriads of problems facing Africans in spite of 

their knowledge of the Bible. 

 Gerald West
34

, while assessing Justin Ukpong‟s Inculturation hermeneutics
35

 says 

that, the most common African form of ideo-theological orientation is Inculturation 

hermeneutics. Like other forms of African biblical interpretation, Inculturation 

hermeneutics takes its nod from life outside the academy. The dominant and prevalent 

experience of many African Christians was that African cultural, gender, political and 

socio-economic concerns were not reflected in the missionary and Western biblical 

scholarship, especially biblical hermeneutics. Inculturation hermeneutics arose as a 

response, “paying attention to the African socio-cultural context and the questions that 

arise therefrom.” Quoting Ukpong, he goes further, saying that: Inculturation hermeneutics 
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denotes an approach to biblical hermeneutics that strives to make the myriads of African 

context its subject of interpretation. This implies that every aspect and phase of the process 

of interpretation is consciously programmed by the worldview, thought-pattern, life 

experience and perceptions within that culture. While the Nigerian biblical scholar Justin 

Ukpong includes the historical, social, economic, political, and religious as elements of 

Inculturation hermeneutics, the tendency of most African Inculturation hermeneutics is to 

concentrate on the cultural and religious elements. These elements, then, make a 

substantial contribution to the ideo-theological orientation of Inculturation hermeneutics. 

 West‟s position and assessment of Ukpong‟s Inculturation hermeneutics is relevant 

to this work in that it hinges its argument on the need to having a real-life and first-hand 

experience in the interpretive process in African biblical scholarship, which are not 

reflected in Western academic forms of biblical interpretation. However, a lacuna is left in 

his work in that he is mute on the possible ways of bringing the findings in African biblical 

scholarship to the knowledge of the appropriate ecclesiastical authorities and agencies in 

order to have them implemented for the good of the people. 

 James Harding
36

 opines that Postcolonial biblical criticism relates to the 

development of post-colonialism as a critical enterprise elsewhere in the humanities in 

tackling the domineering effect of Western hegemony in biblical hermeneutics. Quoting R. 

S. Sugirtharajah, he says:  

Anyone who is familiar with writing on recent trends will 

know that it has been going through different phases, often 

described as pre-critical, critical and post-critical, sometimes 

as historical and narrative, or author-centred, text-centred 

and reader-centred. These phases describe how it has been 

seen from a Western perspective. Those of us who have been 

at the receiving end of colonialism would want to present 

biblical scholarship as falling into two categories - colonial 

and postcolonial.
37

 

 

 Sugirtharajah here pinpoints the significance of the interpreter‟s viewpoint for how 

interpretive trends are perceived. Uncritically adopting a “Western perspective” risks either 
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the continuance of the dominance of Western discourses or, in the case of a sympathetic 

reading of non-Western discourse from a Western viewpoint, the fantasy or patronage of 

that discourse.  

 Notably, Harding‟s assessment of Sugirtharajah‟s work is relevant here in that it 

brings again to the front burner the reasons why there had to be a shift from colonised to 

decolonised methods of biblical interpretation. However, Sugirtharajah‟s words could 

imply a claim to speak for all the colonised, yet not all biblical interpreters from former (or 

current) colonial territories engage in biblical decolonisation discourses. This is what is 

quite evident in the works of some White South African Old Testament scholars. It also 

highlights the danger of responding to Western discourses that claim utter legitimacy with 

a counter-claim to absolute validity; perhaps unintentionally re-inscribing the binary 

opposition between West and non-West. 

 Mario Aguilar‟s
38

 essay is relevant in that it supports a contemporary African trend 

in contextual biblical exegesis that embraces the study of biblical documents in their 

original socio-cultural context, and interaction of that study with the socio-cultural 

experience of contemporary communities. Taking up a critique of Grant LeMarquard
39

, she 

suggests that both studies should first be attempted separately, while allowing for the 

possibility that textual exegesis can be extended into an interpretive project of seeking 

further understanding by past and present comparison. Such an attempt at an African 

biblical exegesis can be expanded to a full commentary on the whole of the Old and New 

Testament as well as the Inter-testamental literature. Such a project requires a rigorous and 

intensive study of the original texts, however, with the condition that African exegesis does 

not seek to understand the text merely for its own sake, or out of an intellectual curiosity. 

African exegesis is need-driven and faith oriented so that the boundary between popular 

and academic readings is an important motif in African exegesis. 
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 Aguilar rightly argues that the Western and “Africentric” (to use Adamo‟s 

designation) modes of interpretation ought to be studied interdependently, while paying 

attention to the fact that Africentric readings are need-driven. However, her work fails to 

relay how to use the bible in addressing contemporary issues in Africa. These issues are 

alluded to in her work but not explicitly dealt with. This obvious gap therefore makes this 

research imperative. 

Numberger‟s work is highlighted in a similar manner. He draws attention to the 

status of biblical research in Africa prior to the advent of some African academics who 

were prepared to reject the flimsy pretences of objectivity made by Euro-American biblical 

scholarship. Although Nurnberger does not directly employ the concept of trajectories, a 

few aspects of his methodology are significant. Tracing historical developments is clearly 

being done. Instead of focusing on a single social setting or symbol, he focuses on a 

certain core issue or problem that was addressed by people in various social contexts using 

a variety of metaphors. He demonstrates how deviations from the norm occurred in the 

canonical texts but also how these deviations were frequently redirected in later stages. 

The historical development of a broader tradition, which spans further discussions in the 

development of Christian thought, is seen as beginning with and serving as a model for the 

biblical canon. In both situations, extrapolating these traditions is essential. The goal of 

modern biblical hermeneutics is not to choose texts that can only be directly appropriated 

in modern situations. Instead, the task of interpretations entails making an effort to 

meticulously trace a trajectory's past (in all its innovations and aberrations) in order to 

determine the thrust or direction of its advancements and, using that information, 

extrapolate this dynamic into the future. 

Therefore, the hermeneutical cycle should focus on explaining the dynamics and 

direction of a soteriological paradigm or tradition into current constellations of need rather 

than on the interpretation of a particular text into a specific scenario. The idea of 

hermeneutical trails is valuable because it places the usage of experiential keys in a 

historical context. It emphasizes how dynamic and subject to constant change the 

environment of interpretive communities is due to on-going interpretation. But it must be 

remembered that the identification of a trajectory itself is still a product of modern 

scholars, unable to fully reflect the diversity of perspectives found in the biblical canon. 
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Choosing, prioritising, and organising these perspectives (into a trajectory) is an 

inescapable and important undertaking, but it also carries the risk of coercing marginalized 

voices due to ideological bias and abuse. But what exactly does this extrapolation entail? 

Extrapolation is a concept that implies both critical innovation and a degree of trajectory 

continuity. Such extrapolation does in fact call for a sort of analogous imagination. In 

order to respond to the demands and concerns of the contemporary setting, interpreters 

must pinpoint some components of the tradition that could be expanded upon. An analogy 

can be used to support, enhance, derive conclusions from, familiarize, refute, or question 

pre-existing beliefs and practices, according to a wide range of possibilities. These 

parallels must be made in a concrete, substantive manner that is understandable in the 

given setting. Extrapolation does not have any set norms that are unambiguous. To develop 

new, original interpretations, one needs to have a thorough comprehension of the heritage 

as well as creative imagination. To recognize the "signs of the times" and choose the right 

words to use in a given situation, one needs prophetic talent. To develop a suitable means 

of living in God's presence when circumstances are changing, a priestly consciousness is 

necessary.  

These statements once again demonstrate that interpretation cannot be boiled down 

to a formula, plan, or precise procedure. It still counts as an artistic skill that can only be 

learned and appreciated through practice. A good method or strategy for interpretation 

does not ensure a good result. Only after the fact can it be determined whether 

interpretations were adequate. To get at a specific interpretation, it is not especially 

beneficial to follow the right process, technique, or approach. It matters less where an 

interpretation came from and how it was arrived at because even the most effective 

techniques might be flawed. Allowing for a process of meticulous critical analysis in 

which as many pertinent questions as feasible may be asked is far more crucial. 

 Abreast of the dichotomy between institutional and popular reading of the Bible in 

Africa, Peter Nyende
40

 asserts that one could take the principles in explicating texts 

operating in institutional interpretations thus. Historical criticism seeks to recover what the 
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text meant to the original audience - those who first heard and read it. Such a delicate task 

of recovery is done by ascertaining the meaning of the given text of the Bible with 

reference to its first writer and audience. This also includes its world and with reference to 

its contemporary literary forms and styles. This meaning is usually taken to be definitive of 

the meaning of the text and, by that very fact, other variant readings of the Bible taken as 

not being true to the historical reading of the biblical text. The strong point of such 

principles for the clarification of the Bible is that there is an admission of the fact that the 

Bible is replete with words that were first spoken to a specific person or people, in a 

particular way, place and time. More so, it lends credence to the fact that we can get the 

significance of those words by determining the significance they had on the first or original 

audience. This is crucial because the Bible has a historical component with theological 

ramifications that are extremely important to Christianity. According to Nyende, if the 

biblical text is understood to be God speaking to us, then these principles would be an 

admission that God talked to people in a particular way, at a specific place and time. By 

attempting to determine what God said back then, the reader of today can then understand 

the meaning of what God said. Thus, we can rule out some readings as not being the 

"voice" of God. On the other hand, historical interpretations of the Bible have the 

shortcoming of not always leading to a moral or theological appropriation of the text. This 

appears to be the key difference between religious scholarship and religious faith. 

Religious faith is as vital to the Christian societies as religious research is. We can assess 

the advantages and disadvantages of such interpretations using the previously understood 

principles of historical readings of the Bible. One would not be able to make such a 

judgement without understanding these ideas. 

 Taking up a critique of his own work, Nyende argues that because we have so little 

established about their guiding principles for illuminating the Bible, we cannot make the 

evaluation he is arguing for of popular African interpretations of it. He queries, "What are 

the guiding principles of the figural readings?" More specifically, given that we cannot 

assume it to be a free market, left to the preferences of interpreters, what are the standards 

by which popular interpreters decide what symbols should be applied to that individual, 

location, or occurrence they read about in the Bible? It therefore follows that biblical 

interpretation in Africa still grapples with institutional interference and as such needs to be 
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realistically appropriated to the needs of the poor, needy and marginalised, rather than for 

“scholarly tussle” in the academy. Against this backdrop, Robert Francis, a theologian, 

suggested that decolonisation will necessitate a long sequence of decreasing reliance on 

colonial order – culturally, gender-wise, politically, theologically, psychologically and 

economically.
41

 The reduction of this dependence affects all African communities, not only 

those who are revitalising their economic systems and traditions. Additionally, it affects all 

groups who get their identities from the Bible both directly and indirectly. It also includes 

people who are researching postcolonial politics, gender, and cultural issues. Examination 

of biblical traditions, both in their creation and reception, will be included in the above 

procedure with the objective to identifying less skewed ways of thinking and behaviour 

that could be applied to the unfinished task of reconciliation with indigenous people. After 

all, the colonisers' motivations for taking over Africa were multifaceted To this, Aime 

Cesaire is apt when she submitted long ago that… no one colonises innocently.
42

 

Yamauchi
43

 explores the historical and archaeological background of biblical texts 

that deal with Africa and the Bible. He also looks at the exegetical analyses of these texts 

and explores how they have been misunderstood and later interpreted. Yamauchi discusses 

issues like Simon the Cyrene, the Ethiopian eunuch, Moses' Cushite bride, the Canaanite 

curse, and Africentric biblical interpretation. Along the way, he debunks falsehoods, 

engages with contemporary views, and offers reliable assessments of what the Bible says 

and what it is silent about. 

 Yamauchi‟s submission is apt in that he critically asserts the presence and 

contributions of Africa-related personalities to the formation of the Hebrew canon. 

However, he failed to clearly express how these affirmations will better the lot of 

contemporary Africans in the context of cultural, gender and political quagmire Africans 

finds themselves. 
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 Lending support to the quest at decolonisation in biblical scholarship, Andrew 

Mbuvi
44

  outlines a number of reasons why African biblical scholars had to champion the 

cause of decolonisation in biblical studies. They include: 

1. Challenging Eurocentric biblical presuppositions and their fallible imposition of 

Western values on African communities. Mbiti demonstrates how Western 

Christianity encounters an eschatological outlook that is distinctly different in the 

context of African religions by focusing on eschatology. He criticises the 

application of a futuristic, Western eschatological conceptualisation to an African 

eschatological reality that was diametrically opposed to it  Africa traditionally 

views eschatology in terms of indefinite past and active present.. 

2. Drawing attention to the western missionaries‟ unwillingness to acknowledge and 

engage with African religious reality when sharing the gospel with Africans, 

particularly by criticising African religious philosophy that was seen as 

incompatible with Christianity. Mbiti observes how the understanding of “time” 

differs between a western linear paradigm and the cyclical African concept, which 

is possibly the most contentious component of his scholarship. 

3. Examining verb tenses in the Kamba (and Swahili) languages to show how the 

translations of the Bible were interpolated with insertion of foreign, western 

meanings. This brought about misinterpretations of the biblical message in the 

context of the Kamba people. 

4. Showing how African religious perspectives are more similar to the biblical 

perspective of the very first century than are western approaches that were 

influenced by the Enlightenment and placed an emphasis on scientific methods and 

assumptions in the interpretation of the Bible. 

5. Putting forth the idea that the community nature of African contexts should be 

acknowledged in order to support the idea that the Eucharist should be understood 

with respect to the traditional communal meal of Africa.. 
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6. Making a significant contribution to biblical studies as a discipline by expanding its 

pre-existing bounds. 

 Obviously, this list is not all-inclusive. But it perfectly encapsulates African 

biblical studies. The outcome is an emphasis on African perspectives in the interpretation 

of the Bible as well as a challenge to Eurocentric theories regarding biblical studies. This 

invariably offers a novel interpretation of the biblical text from an African viewpoint. 

Humphrey Olumakaiye
45

, taking up argument in support of decolonisation in 

biblical studies in Africa, opines that African biblical hermeneutics and interpolations 

should be brought to bear in the liturgy of the church. He emphasises the importance of 

this in the Anglican Communion, Nigeria, in order to making the gospel more meaningful 

to the Nigerian church. He observes that after almost two centuries since the arrival of the 

Anglican Communion in Nigeria, a greater deal of the Church‟s liturgy is still Westernised. 

Olumakaiye work is laudable in that it argues for a decolonisation of oral and 

liturgical theology of the Anglican Church, Nigeria. However, it fails to address the issue 

of appropriating biblical hermeneutics to solving life‟s daily challenges in Africa. While 

Africanised Christian liturgies are good in themselves, they seem to bring temporary reliefs 

to those who face life-threatening challenges. In the long run, they are deficient of the 

holistic solutions Africans need to confront life‟s problems. This gap unarguably makes 

this present research relevant.  

In a bid to contextualising biblical interpretation in Africa, Kuwornu-Adjaottor
46

 

avers that one of the offshoots of African biblical studies is Mother-Tongue biblical 

hermeneutics which is the scholarly engagement of the indigenous language translations of 

the Bible in order to understand what they say and mean to the readers. He submits that its 

proponent in the Ghanaian subculture is John D. K. Ekem who says that “The diverse 

mother tongues of Africa have a lot to offer by way of biblical interpretation in 

Ghanaian/African languages as viable material for interpretation, Study Bibles and 

Commentaries.” Ekem‟s point is that, the mother-tongue Bibles have issues which need 
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interpretations and as such a person who wants to engage themselves in this adventure 

must of a necessity include formal exegesis that reflects a dynamic encounter between 

Christian and traditional African world-views, both of which continue to exert a powerful 

impact on communities. Mother-tongue biblical interpretation uses the mother-tongue 

Bibles - the translations of the Bible into such languages into which people are born and 

nurtured.  Mother-tongue Bibles give Ghanaians/Africans the opportunity to interpret 

Scripture from their own world-view.  

This method is heterogeneous in nature, as evidenced by a critical examination. 

There is a chance that any given text may be interpreted in an unfavourable, prejudiced, or 

distorted way due to the diversity of languages spoken in Africa. Many African language 

Bible translations make this very clear. As a result, the meaning of some biblical 

terminologies and expressions is frequently and skilfully altered in African languages.  

More so, Kuwornu-Adjaottor fails to suggest ways that this mother-tongue biblical 

hermeneutics could be used in addressing the myriads of socio-cultural, gender, political 

issues that daily affect Africans and Africa at large.  

 One of the most fascinating aspects of theological interpretation, in terms of 

African biblical scholars and their roles in hermeneutics, is the potential for connecting 

biblical texts with similarly intricate, complex, diverse, and eclectic contemporary African 

contexts. David Tracy suggests that this is practically possible through the power of what 

he calls an analogical imagination.
47

 In the case of theological interpretation between the 

biblical texts, the Christian tradition, and contemporary context or setting, interpretation 

can only occur when certain parallels, that is, similarities-amidst-differences, are 

recognised. Tracy (with Paul Ricoeur)
48

 refers to the classic maxim of Aristotle in this 

regard: “To spot the similar in the dissimilar is the mark of poetic genius” The ability to 

identify these similarities, and to express them in an accessible form (image), is based on 

the power of the imagination. 
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There are no coincidences involved in the discovery of these correlations. Long-

standing theological traditions that have established the essential conceptual tools to aid in 

this process have formed and identified these parallels. It is proposed that proposed that 

certain heuristic keys in the world of the interpreter play an important role in this regard. 

Heuristic keys are typically based on the dominant beliefs, doctrines, values, customs, and 

habits of interpretive communities. They are the result of earlier attempts to build a 

connection between text, tradition, and context; they are not directly derived from the 

biblical texts or the contemporary society. Since such heuristic keys frequently correlate 

with some of the main theological themes within a specific setting, it may be 

advantageous to characterise such heuristic keys as doctrinal keys.
49

 

Doctrinal keys serve two purposes in theological interpretation. They give a key 

for unlocking both the deeper significance of the contemporary context and of the 

Scriptural passages. They therefore (and simultaneously) enable the interpreter also to 

establish a connection between text and contemporary context. Doctrinal keys are not only 

applied to detect similarities but to build similarities, to make things similar, if necessary. 

Such doctrinal keys frequently cover a wide range of topics; they aim to provide light on 

the fundamental significance of both the biblical text and the larger modern context. The 

risks of oversimplifying and harmonizing discrepancies in an understanding of both the 

biblical text and the current social context are extremely clear. This may, however, be 

unavoidable because any act of interpretation necessitates the discovery of some sort of 

similarity-in-difference. The following renowned illustrations of such comprehensive 

doctrinal keys may be mentioned: the victory over the powers of death (Eastern orthodox), 

justification by faith alone (Lutheran), the kingdom of God (Calvin). Others include sin-

grace (Augustine), nature-grace (Thomas), the imitation of Christ (Thomas a‟ Kempis), 

the notion of a new covenant, Christian love and charity.
50

  The incarnation, the cross-

resurrection dialectic, the on-going work of the Spirit, the gifts of the Spirit (the 

charismatic movement) are not left out. In addition, the duty of Christians as “prophets, 

kings and priests,” freedom from subjugation, ecological wholeness, mission and witness, 

hope constitute the beliefs in christianity. In each case, a specific doctrinal key not only 
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provides an explanation of the historical meaning of the Biblical texts; it also provides the 

parameters for contemporary Christian living in the continued presence of God. 

This proposal may be illustrated with the example of “liberation from oppression”: 

When this doctrinal key is used, the Bible is read to find support for the notion that the 

God of the Bible is, in a special way, a God who cares for and liberates the poor and 

oppressed. This soon becomes a strategy to read the Bible as a whole, i.e. to identify this 

as a persistent theme throughout the plurality of Biblical texts. At the same time 

“liberation for the oppressed” may also be used to highlight the most salient features of a 

contemporary context, e.g. as a context of desperate poverty, oppression and 

marginalisation, a world in need of God's liberation. The message follows clearly: the 

same God of the Bible is still present to liberate the poor and oppressed in their present 

circumstances.
51

 

This doctrinal key thus provides a strategy to establish a link between text and 

context. When such a doctrinal key is used persistently and pervasively, a plurality of 

connotations is likely to be associated to, in the above-mentioned example, the notion of 

"liberation." This would call for a systematic clarification of this particular doctrinal key 

and its relationship with other core Christian symbols. Inevitably, it becomes the 

contribution of Christian (systematic) theology to provide such a clarification and perhaps 

also an imaginative reconstruction of the content of such doctrinal keys. 

This study has the implication that, without the use of such doctrinal keys, it is 

simply not feasible to make the connection between the biblical text and a particular issue 

in the modern setting. The continual employment of heuristic keys allows freshly built 

doctrines to emerge in developing religious traditions, despite the fact that some 

interpreters may desire to avoid or even fight old doctrinal divisions at all costs. In light of 

this research, it is confirmed that Christian teaching and values have a widespread, albeit 

frequently extremely unclear, impact on how the Bible should be understood. 

On the platform of feminist biblical hermeneutics, we have Elizabeth Shussler 

Fiorenza,
52

  Phyllis Trible
53

, Perdue
54

, Mercy Amba Oduyoye
55

 and others, who suggest a 
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hermeneutics of suspicion in their robust criticism of patriarchal overtones in the text. 

Through the rediscovery of women's history, which has been ignored, their works propose 

a method of bridging the gap between the past and the present. The reader's imagination 

and response to the pervasive cultural schizophrenia and alienation of women are evoked 

through remembering and recalling previous symbols. 

For instance, Trible‟s analysis of the “weeping Rachel” in Jeremiah as it is 

presented in her book “God and Rhetoric of Sexuality” suggests that there is a symphony 

of voices that arrange structure, fill material, and shape vision to produce something new.  

She described the progression from Rachel‟s sad mourning and tears to God‟s redeeming 

compassion, which characterises the fundamental essence of the Bible as hermeneutical. 

As a result, the Bible is presented as a pilgrimage of ideas among the poor and the 

oppressed who desire a decolonised and post-colonial fusing of the past and the present. In 

Texts of Terror, Trible explores the imaginative recounting of the accounts of the four 

women from the Hebrew Scriptures - Hagar, Tamar, Jephthah‟s unidentified daughter, and 

Ruth - who were terrorised, raped, killed, and dismembered by men. Oduyoye draws 

attention to the fact that women are using traditional knowledge and abilities to manage 

the hectic communal life. This is necessary in order to envision a particular meaning of 

lamentation through genre-bound decolonised and post-colonial feminist pursuits of the 

African woman. 

By imagining the history and developing ideas of a continuing battle against the 

dominant group who have introduced the dread of a skewed socio-economic system into 

the society for their own benefit and greed, these writers use the voices of women to reveal 

the present. Through a hermeneutics of suspicion, which encourages African women to 

reread male-dominated texts by exposing the activities that are oppressive to women, 

lamentation of women is regarded as a way to counteract this dread. Oduyoye‟s efforts to 

preserve Africa‟s positive values and customs of the culture of women aid in challenging 

Eurocentric interpretations that rejected anything positive about Africans while going on to 
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support patriarchy and hegemony as beneficial to them.
56

 By connecting the divide 

between the past and the present, where common text readers must strive to realise their 

full potential, Phyllis Trible hopes to stimulate the creativity of female text readers. They 

achieve this by contending with God‟s absence, silence, and resistance while contending 

with their prior experiences.
57

 The perspective of African women and their history are 

introduced to the decolonisation discourse using the biblical accounts of women as a 

springboard. This is accomplished by highlighting their pains and supporting them as they 

bravely challenge patriarchy. Reading these stories again brings out the terrible details of 

the lives of African women text-readers as they struggle to make sense of contradictory 

opinions and general concerns of estrangement, as well as the brokenness and alienation 

that patriarchal epithets of colonial legacy have imposed upon them. These authors use the 

voices of women to shed light on the present in an effort to uphold, support, and challenge 

the re-reading of the Eurocentric texts from below in opposition to activities that oppress 

women. Additionally, they reflect on their history as a result of opinions on on-going 

resistance to the prevailing worldview. This powerful and influential group is the guardian 

of the prevailing ideology, and by their self-interest and selfishness, they have perverted 

the socioeconomic structure of the society. 

Biblical hermeneutics is a multifaceted and dynamic process, as is the case with 

any interpretation. This implies that a number of variables have roles to play in the process 

of interpretation.
58

 In most cases, interpreters are aware that some of these elements are 

important, but there are frequently many more aspects that come into play while 

interpretation is being done. Unconsciously, these elements have an impact on the process. 

One must carefully consider these elements before venturing a description of the process of 

interpretation in Bible study groups. These elements should be easier to detect if 

hermeneutics is thought of as the theoretical reflection on interpretation. Assumedly 

comprehensive, a list of elements that could affect how Bible study groups read the text of 
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the Bible is emphasised. Listing or even classifying these elements would not offer a 

sufficient foundation for characterising the dynamics of the interpretation process, though. 

The explanation of how these components interact should also benefit from the use of 

hermeneutics. Therefore, hermeneutical contemplation ought to advance a step further and 

put these aspects on an “interpretation map”. There is obviously more than one “correct” 

way to making a map. A map of this kind can never contain all the information, but it may 

at least attempt to depict the location of several beacons in connection with one another. 

Some critical factors playing roles in biblical interpretation 

  At this point, it becomes imperative to explore some factors that impinge on 

biblical interpretation,
59

 especially in the quest at decolonisation with respect to African 

biblical scholarship. The factors include the following: 

a. Various sender levels: Every verse in the Bible is the product of someone or 

something. No text just appears and has no history. Thus, individual senders may 

be differentiated across the various stages of textual production - which, in the case 

of historical books like the Bible, encompass several centuries. A dynamic process 

of growth occurs from the period of oral transmission to the phase of the 

finalisation of written texts, compositions, and redactions. Oral traditions, writers, 

compositors, and redactors, among others, are the senders in this dynamic process. 

Even the earliest Bible translators (such as those of the Greek Septuagint) fall 

within the category of senders. 

b. Different stages of textual development (oral traditions, written sources, 

compositions, redactions, canon, textual variations and translations): The 

many stages of textual development can be distinguished as a separate factor that is 

closely related to the prior and subsequent elements. Biblical scriptures should not 

be thought of as an all-encompassing, one-dimensional block that came into being 

all at once in the distant past. The issue of various historical eras are present in 

biblical texts because of the lengthy process of textual development that led to their 

creation. 
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c. The historical, socio-cultural, political, economic, and religious contexts of 

each sender level: Texts frequently (but not always) reflect their original context 

more than the context they describe. Consequently, it is crucial to evaluate every 

element that contributes to the socio-historical foundation of each sender level. 

Different combinations of these socio-historical elements (together with all the 

values that go along with them) can be used to characterise each sender level. 

These facts and principles served as the context in which the process of textual 

development took place. This interplay between the biblical texts and the ancient 

socio-cultural setting is a focus of the social-scientific methods of interpretation. 

d. Ideological biases during the process of textual production: The above-

mentioned historical contexts, from which biblical scriptures emerged, often 

produced certain ideals that people aspired to. These ideals often matched up with 

a certain worldview and perspective of reality. These principles give rise to 

ideological prejudices like classism, racial discrimination, discrimination based on 

gender, foreign rule, and elitism when they are entwined with some type of fight 

for power or control. Naturally, literature published at the time (and still do) reflect 

these ideological prejudices. As a result, it is not uncommon for "systematically 

altered perceptions" of biblical passages to develop from ideological influence, 

according to Habennas. 

e. Literary genre: Literary genres are not only an issue of personal preference. The 

reader or listener often experiences distinct emotions depending on the genre. 

When the reader or listener does not correctly identify the genre, it might even 

cause incorrect questions to be asked about that work of literature or an unwanted 

reaction. The Bible undoubtedly comes under this as well. The Bible has a wide 

range of literary techniques. Many of these genres are widely known to modern 

readers, and they are aware of how to respond to them. However, many (if not all) 

of these antiquated genres are unfamiliar to current readers and are open to 

misunderstanding. 

f. Linguistic structure of text: The structure of language as a system of 

communication may be studied. Only by examining the deeper connections within 

the system of communication can the meanings of various signs in a text be 
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ascertained. A text is never simply an arbitrary assortment of words and phrases, 

according how a language is to be utilised. The arrangement of words in a text 

affects how those messages are understood. So the question is, how does a text‟s 

structure convey its meaning? The superficial architecture and the underpinning 

framework of a text are distinguished in a structuralist‟s  thinking and approach. 

The external syntactical representation of an internal and deeper-lying mental 

structure is the surface structure. The reader or listener can learn more about the 

sender(s)' thoughts by analysing the syntactical structure (surface structure) of a 

document. 

g. Semantic structure of text: Language is composed of signs, and each symbol has 

a unique significance. These indications can be seen not just at the word level but 

also at the phrase and sentence levels. There are no reliable indications. An 

individual and arbitrary signifier is given specific implications in every language. 

A signifier and the signified only have a conventional and accidental relationship. 

It is predicated on the accidental association between an infinite stream of 

signifiers and a correspondingly homogenous flow of interpretations. This aspect 

makes one aware of many interpretations and forces them to address the 

uncertainties in language. 

h. Rhetorical stance/register/mood of text: While the study of written 

communication can also utilise the word rhetoric, it is most often used to refer to 

conversations between an individual speaking and a listener. Rhetoric was viewed 

in the ancient tradition as the art of persuading in areas where disagreement is 

feasible, such as Aristotle‟s Rhetoric. In actuality, rhetorical criticism focuses 

primarily on two aspects of how texts function: Firstly, it can draw attention to the 

key ideas in the line of reasoning and the usual rhetorical devices used in the 

particular text. And secondly, it can focus on the specifics of each sentence‟s 

unique techniques as well as the rhetorical twists that contribute to the overall 

persuasiveness of the discourse. 

i. Rhetorical stylistics of text: Occasionally, the expressions: “rhetoric” and 

“rhetorical analysis” refer to and examine still another element of texts. A remedy 

for form criticism‟s partiality would be rhetorical criticism. The latter frequently 
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focuses on the overall characteristics of the genre of a particular literary work. The 

distinctive characteristics of the particular unit blend into the backdrop throughout 

this process. Additionally, form criticism frequently focuses on the more compact 

objects that might be classified as “pure genres.” The larger structures within 

which the individual components are creatively intertwined eventually vanish from 

the critic‟s field of perception. Thus, this method concentrates on a piece of 

rhetorical stylistics of the text (here, rhetoric is defined as “fine communication”), 

which might help the person reading or listening to understand the sender‟s main 

point, theme, or stream of thoughts. 

j. Narrative structure of text: The examination of literary works has underlined 

how diverse storytelling approaches are used by tales to engage listeners and 

readers. A narrative‟s storyline, characterisation strategies, viewpoint switches, 

etc., compel the hearer or reader to respond along a certain line of tension. As a 

result, the listener or reader is lured into the story and encouraged to follow along 

with the plot, connect with particular characters, or even alter their lifestyle, 

morals, etc. Biblical stories are, of course, also accurate in this way. 

k. Intertextuality: No text can be fully comprehended by itself. Whether they are 

spoken texts (such as other passages in the Bible) or texts in the post-modern 

logical sense, it always has strong links to various other texts. Since postmodernist 

thought does not confine the term text to written texts, the term intertext permits 

one to use pertinent indicators drawn from other spheres of human experience. 

These indications are a component of the textuality that enhances the deeper 

significance of the written content rather than acting as outside variables. A work 

of literature, in this case, a text, is not just there as an impassable, impenetrable 

relic; rather, it is a web, or divergent system, of signals rather than a contained 

collection. The parallels to and differences from a limitless variety of additional 

signs used in various texts have an impact on the importance and purpose of 

indicators. Therefore, a text is essentially an occurrence in which a number of 

fascinating indicators engage in an interaction of signs and in which the reader is 

briefly incorporated. 
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l. Textual context: This phrase frequently applies to the contemporaneous textual or 

literary environment of a piece of writing. The literary setting in which a narrative, 

for instance, is told (that is, what occurs preceding and following the event), affects 

how the reader or listener comprehends that narrative. In order to differentiate it 

from the context that exists in the world-behind-the-text, the material setting is 

sometimes referred to as “co-text” in certain quarters. If the textual context is 

disregarded, the interpretation of a particular passage may become distorted. 

m. Historical, socio-cultural, political, economic, religious context of each 

reception level: The Bible is interpreted uniquely by various people in various 

circumstances. The readers/hearers are determined by a number of factors. Political 

beliefs, socio-economic standing, gender, culture, language, educational 

background, and ecclesial/theological heritage are a few examples of elements that 

might be stated. These elements influence readers‟/listeners‟ quest of certain ideals 

and their perception of reality. These beliefs and ideas about reality serve as the 

backdrop for interpretation. 

n. Ideological biases during the process of interpretation: The aforementioned 

ideals can result in ideological biases like classism, racial discrimination, sexism, 

imperialism, and elitist mind-set when they are rooted in conflicts for dominance or 

authority, as was already discussed in the subject matter of the function of ideology 

in the creation of texts. When reading or hearing the Bible, readers/hearers cannot 

avoid certain prejudices. They (the readers) can nevertheless become conscious of 

them but they can mitigate the influence of the ideological biases on their 

interpretation of the text. 

o. Creative role of the reader/hearer: Interpretation involves more than just 

passively absorbing textual information. Messages in text format commonly 

(always) aim to reveal more to the reader/hearer. Gaps in texts should be filled in 

as readers go through them. In a way, interpretation acts as a creative gap-filling 

technique. This emphasises how meaning is now seen as the outcome of the 

reader's or listener‟s interaction with texts rather than as something ingrained in 

them, such as in the environment behind the text or the text structures altogether. 
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p. Ecclesiastical tradition of the reader/hearer: very importantly too, the 

ecclesiastical traditions and beliefs of any reader or listener creates the theological 

backdrop for the understanding of biblical passages. The interpretation of the 

central message of the gospel, the canonisation procedure, the tenets and 

declarations, the impact of theological schools, as well as the effect of 

contemporary church practice, are some of the several variables that are significant 

in the development of such a tradition.  

q. Psychoanalytical disposition of the reader/hearer: The study of psychoanalysis 

helps in bringing our focus to the unconscious desires and motives that lie under 

the surface of the allegedly logical, organised world of awareness. It also includes 

the function that psychoanalytical inclinations perform in the course of 

interpretations. 

r. Traditional process of texts (or: tradition): The term is used to indicate that 

interpretation of texts never takes place isolated from previous attempts at 

interpreting those texts. Interpretation always connects up with already existing 

interpretations and simultaneously has an innovative effect on the existing tradition 

of interpretation. The tradition process is an on-going event that transcends any 

individual interpreter. The tradition gains a life and momentum of its own. Each 

new interpretation is a moment in the tradition process. The tradition provides an 

on-going mediation between past and present. 

s. Configuration of communication process: The sender, the medium, and receptor 

don't function independently of one another during communication. They instead 

create an ever-changing environment. Naturally, this also applies to the 

transmission of the interpretation of the Bible. Each distinct method of 

communication has a distinctive composition, or structure, known as its 

coordinated component. The fact that each communication process and structure or 

degree of compositeness fluctuates over time and depending on the circumstances, 

however, sets each one apart from the others. This fluctuation, which is closely 

related to the conventional text-writing process (as previously mentioned), can be 

referred to as the diachronic element of communication. 
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2.5 Theoretical Framework 

The theoretical framework adopted for this research is Justin Ukpong‟s 

Inculturation Hermeneutics,
60

 which designates an approach to biblical interpretation that 

seeks to make the African context the subject of interpretation. This implies that every 

aspect of the interpretative process is “consciously informed by the worldview of, and the 

life experience within that culture. Justin Ukpong includes the historical, cultural, social, 

economic, political, gender and religious dimensions as features of inculturation 

hermeneutics. These features, then, make a significant contribution to the ideo-theological 

direction of Inculturation hermeneutics. Like other forms of African biblical interpretation, 

Inculturation hermeneutics takes its cue from life outside the academy. The thrust of this 

theory hinges on the fact that the ordinary people who read biblical texts do not really care 

about the nuances of biblical languages: Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek. Their reading, 

interpretation and application of the texts are influenced by how these texts could bring 

about transformation to their daily life‟s experiences. Ukpong, abreast of this, sought to 

reinvent an ideal that challenges the status quo of biblical hermeneutics among Western or 

Euro-American scholars, and encouraged African biblical scholars to redirect their 

research focus towards holistic liberation of Africa and Africans. The Western models: 

historical-critical and grammatical approaches had no place for the daily life-challenging 

experiences of African readers of the bible. The all-pervasive experience of African 

Christians was that African cultural, gender, political and social concerns were not 

captured in the missionary and Western forms of biblical hermeneutics. Inculturation 

hermeneutics arose as a response, “paying attention to the African socio-cultural context 

and the question that arises therefrom.” Ukpong involves three elements: the use of 

people‟s socio-cultural resources as hermeneutical tools for the reading; the use of the 

socio-cultural context and world view of the people as the perspective and background 

against which the reading is made; and the use of African conceptual reference in the 

reading. In this interpretative paradigm, the readings of the ordinary people (or 

marginalised) are seen as what is essential in the production of the meaning of the text. 
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The Western academic approaches of reading the Bible that concentrate on the 

text‟s history or on the text itself and serve western interests and purposes are inadequate 

for the purpose of addressing questions and difficulties from African contexts.
61

 Thus, this 

made the emergence of Inculturation hermeneutics, which uses the mediation of African 

cultural resources to interpret the Bible in its social-historical setting and present 

circumstances, to be important. The reading will be informed by both contexts in this way, 

and the biblical message will be able to resonate in the context of contemporary life. 

Ukpong‟s inculturation hermeneutical method contains five distinct features or 

components: “an interpreter in a certain context making meaning of a text using a specific 

conceptual framework and its procedure.
62

”   

The interpreter of the biblical text is the first component of the Inculturation 

hermeneutics proposed by Ukpong. Ukpong acknowledges that by putting the 

reader/interpreter first, his reading style shares a lot of similarities with the group of 

reading theories that are not only interested in the literary merits of the text itself or the 

history of the text (the historical event recorded, the author‟s intentions), but also in the 

reader as a dynamic participant in the reading process. Ukpong contends that the 

interpreter should instead be viewed as a “reader-in-context,” or as someone who is 

already familiar with the culture for which the interpretation is being provided rather than 

as an isolated reader. This insider-reader ought to be able to be critical of the culture while 

yet being sympathetic to it.  The reader‟s intimate familiarity with the culture ought to 

cause certain biases in the interpreter‟s mind as he/she approaches the biblical text. These 

biases are recognised and have the potential for constructive usage in that the interpretation 

is done in a particular context. The insider knowledge of the culture that the reader 

possesses should give rise to certain biases in the interpreter‟s mind as he/she approaches 

the biblical text. These biases are acknowledged and capable of being used positively. 

The way Ukpong sees the interpreter‟s function in the hermeneutical process is 

similar to how Michael Polanyi views personal knowledge. While critiquing the ideal of 

scientific detachment, Polanyi contends that the subject, that is the researcher, is constantly 
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implicated in the process of knowing, even in a scientific environment. Speaking of 

Einstein‟s theory of relativity, Polanyi notes,   

We cannot truly account for our acceptance of such theories 

without endorsing our acknowledgement of a beauty that 

exhilarates and a profundity that entrances us. Yet the prevailing 

conception of science, based on the disjunction of subjectivity and 

objectivity, seeks – and must seek at all costs – to eliminate from 

science such passionate, personal, human appraisals of theories, or 

at least to minimize their function to that of a negligible by-play. 

For modern man has set up as the ideal of knowledge the 

conception of natural science as a set of statements which is 

“objective” in the sense that its substance is entirely determined by 

observation, even while its presentation may be shaped by 

convention.
63

  

 This perceived “modern” perspective on knowledge makes the paradoxical 

assumption that all truth is observable, which is also a non-observable assumption. This is 

in contrast to how Polanyi refers to knowledge as “personal knowledge.” He asserts that 

the knower “shapes” all factual knowledge. Knowing involves making an assessment, and 

this subjective evaluation, which forms all factual information, fills the gap between 

subjectivity and objectivity. Tools are a help to scientific investigation, but they do not 

invalidate the subject that is being studied because they are merely an extension of the 

researcher. Despite the fact that we use a tool or a probe, these are not treated as external 

objects. Hence, we seem to empty ourselves into them and integrate them as components 

of our own existence. Therefore, it follows that neither biblical scholars nor scientists are 

able to simply distance themselves from their research. The tools of biblical critical 

approach do not grant the scholar an impartial detachment or objectivity. The scholar 

remains solely liable for the exegetical choices made when he or she makes use of those 

resources. Instead, the tools of biblical criticism are a critic's extension. The tools 

themselves are also not exempt from criticism. A biblical scholar could work on a 

completely acceptable and legitimate task yet utilise the wrong tool, leading to an incorrect 

conclusion. According to Ukpong, the interpreter takes part in the interpretive process. 

There is no detached neutrality. An interpreter's perspective on a biblical text can be 
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influenced by a variety of personal and social factors, including the readers culture, race, 

gender, political inclination and socioeconomic standing. 

 The second aspect of Ukpong‟s theory is what he calls the “context” or setting.. 

Ukpong here uses the term: context, to refer to the reader‟s context rather than the context 

of the original text being read. Ukpong emphasises the confidence of the African reader as 

a member of a community by utilising the word “context.” In actuality, it is undeniable that 

African personal identity is expressed in overtly communal terms. For example, the 

expression, coined by John Mbiti, “I am, because we are,”
64

 stands in contradistinction to 

the post-Enlightenment (Cartesian) personal worldview. A specifically African 

understanding of personal identity in terms of community identifies the reader of the text 

as the community. The Euro-American reader is typically seen as an individual rather than 

in terms of the community. Any human community in existence (such as a nation, local 

church, or ethnic group) and is designated as the interpretation‟s subject is referred to as 

the context in Ukpong. Worldview, as well as cultural, gender, political, historical, social, 

economic, and religious life events, all have an impact on this. Human societies perceive 

reality from local, and not from universal perspectives. Therefore, Inculturation 

hermeneutics is always contextual in that it is with the perspective of a particular context in 

mind. Ukpong lends credence to David Tracy who says no interpretation, interpreter, or 

text can be considered innocent.”
65

 Therefore, the interpreter can only be truthful to 

scholarship if the issues of his or her context are consciously included in the hermeneutical 

conversation. This also means that one aspect of the academic task is to consider how a 

specific text or reading of a text interacts with, responds to, and is reflective of the lives of 

individuals who read or hear it. In the end, it is impossible to circumvent the issue of how a 

piece of research will actually be used in the community where the interpreter is from. 

Many North Atlantic or Euro-American researchers have current interests, but they are 

frequently underdeveloped or perhaps unknown to the scholars themselves. Unprejudiced 

forms of academic endeavour may seem to be relegated by the clear admission of personal 

commitment to a particular group, thus some researchers are doubtless hesitant to voice 
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their concerns. However, in the Euro-American school of biblical scholarship, this part of 

interpretation, the contextual dimension of inquiry, is frequently ignored or suppressed. 

This is not to say that European-American biblical research does not show the contextual 

paradigms of a specific interpretation of a text. They exist, yet they might go unnoticed. 

They do, however, make up the foundation upon which the exegetical structure is 

constructed. Ukpong asserts that scholars cannot and should not avoid making contextual 

assumptions during exegesis. 

 The third component of Ukpong‟s approach is the text. There are three scopes to 

the text: it is an ancient document, a literary text, and a text that has the power to transform 

lives.  The Bible is a historical text. It is important to highlight that the exegete is required 

to pay close attention to the historical context of the text being interpreted because it is an 

ancient text. Historical-critical tools become indispensable and inevitable in dealing with 

the text. A historical investigation must be included in any research of an ancient text in 

order to pinpoint the work‟s precise orientation because it developed within a particular 

sociocultural environment. This becomes crucial because it will enable a genuine and 

accurate evaluation of the biblical context, from which the text emerged and which also 

gave the text significance in the first place.
66

 The African exegete must be aware of the 

literary paradigm and context of a particular biblical passage in addition to the historical 

configuration. For a reader to comprehend a work, they must take into account its 

structures, rhetoric, narrative elements, and internal logic. 

 The Bible is a book that has the power to transform the lives of those who read it. 

Therefore, in addition to elucidating the meaning of the text in its original context, the 

scholar must also discuss the significance and relevance of the  text in contemporary times. 

In other words, African and other researchers from the developing world approach history 

as a means to a goal, in contrast to most Euro-American scholars who view historical 

endeavours as primary. They employ historical research as a means of reshaping the 

present. 
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 The Bible is interesting not just because it is an ancient text but also because it is 

believed to have the power to transform the world. The contemporary relevance of the 

biblical text, according to Ukpong, is found precisely in its theological significance. He 

believes that because the theological meaning of the text is sought rather than its historical 

context, historical-critical methods are utilised specifically as a means of achieving a 

higher goal. And that goal is making the meaning of the text applicable to contemporary 

circumstances. The objective of text interpretation is to ascertain what Ukpong refers to as 

the “gospel message.” Ukpong uses the term “gospel message” to refer to a specific 

message from God to the readers as it developed from their conversations with one 

another, their circumstances, and the text under consideration.
67

 

 Additionally, as this message manifests, it might provide an assessment of the 

society or the culture might illuminate the text. The contemporary context of the reader and 

the biblical text would reciprocally interrogate and illuminate each other. This is not 

something that should or can only be done by Africans, according to Ukpong. However, 

given that the “gospel message” results from a conversation between the text and the 

African reader, African scholars discover that it is pertinent to Africa. Consequently, 

argues Ukpong, a scholar can truly comprehend the practical ramifications of a particular 

Bible passage if they are in relationship with both the community that needs to hear the 

message and the God of the community, who is also the God who communicates through 

the Bible.
68

 

 Biblical scholars in Africa see themselves as engaged not only with the text but 

also with the people who, in their fight for political emancipation, gender equality, cultural 

recognition, justice, peace, prosperity, and health, see biblical perspectives as essential 

elements in their pursuit of life-changing experiences. The word of God is addressed to 

them directly in Deuteronomy 5:1–4, just as it was in the biblical account of the Israelites 

at Mt. Horeb. It should be understood that the necessity of African exegesis meeting urgent 

requirements is one reason why the pragmatics of interpretation will not be forgotten. 
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African study on the Bible is not impartial. The emergence and improvement of survival, 

liberation, and life are its main objectives. The goal of exegesis, in Ukpong‟s view, is to 

enable the “gospel message” to enhance transformation for the benefit of the people for 

whom the biblical hermeneutics is carried out. African scholars cannot and should not 

avoid this goal if they are to be seen as being concerned with the challenges confronting 

Africa. It has as its goal the emergence and enhancement of “survival, liberation and life. 

According to Ukpong, African scholars neither can nor should avoid the contextual 

inferences of exegesis, because the purpose of exploring a text is to allow the “gospel 

message” to enhance transformation for the good of the people for whom the biblical 

hermeneutics is done. 

 The fourth component of Ukpong‟s Inculturation hermeneutics is the purported 

exegetical conceptual framework. Ukpong defines the exegetical framework as the mental 

architecture within which scholars are trained. It is essentkially a perspective in biblical 

interpretation targeted towards specific areas of concern to the biblical text. As examples 

of potential conceptual frameworks, Ukpong mentions historical criticism, literary 

criticism, and liberation hermeneutics. According to Ukpong, current frameworks have not 

proved satisfactory in Africa. Referring to Thomas S. Kuhn‟s theory of paradigm shifts in 

science,
69

 Ukpong states that due to the challenges and problems arising from the African 

Christian experience with the Bible, Africa needs a theoretical foundation that is different 

from those often used in the Euro-American world. These, of course are issues the Euro-

American current exegetical frameworks are unable to suitably handle. He continues by 

saying that because the historical-critical method is based on the central tenet of a certain 

culture - that of the Western exegete, it is inadequate in an African environment. Since 

Deism, Rationalism, and the Enlightenment served as the cultural setting (that is, 

intellectual culture) of historical-critical method, and the History of Religions movement 

as its methodological mentor, it is impossible to consider the development of the historical-

critical method without considering these historical influences. Likewise, it is indisputable 

that the allegorical framework employed by the Early Church Fathers for interpreting the 

Bible is thus inextricably linked to the ancient Greek literary tradition of the age in which 

these Fathers were educated. However, Ukpong was not out to outrightly denounce either 
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historical-critical or allegorical methods as it might seem. His linking of these methods 

with their cultural contexts helped in bringing to the fore the fact that they are 

interdependent of one another.   

 Finally, the fifth component or approach in Inculturation hermeneutics canvassed 

by Ukpong is the procedure for carrying out the hermeneutics of a given biblical passage. 

Ukpong asserts that there must be an initial scenario and a number of analytical processes. 

Obligation to the Christian religion and the process of bringing the Christian message into 

line with the contexts of the people's lives is the initial predicament. Because of this, the 

average African Christian finds biblical hermeneutics to be an appropriate subject of study. 

Or, to put it another way, the exegete's methodology and methodology itself are equally 

crucial. Inculturation hermeneutics is not a neutral endeavour in Ukpong‟s submission. 

People who are not devoted to the work of incarnating the faith of the church in a specific 

location are excluded by Inculturation hermeneutics. Class, gender, and race are not 

excluded by Ukpong in this instance. Dedication to the beliefs and doctrines of the church 

are what is essential and not dichotomous issues like class, gender and race. 

It should be reemphasised here that for many years, the prevalent model of biblical 

scholarship in the Euro-American world has been the historical-critical method. In this 

method, the text is studied as one part of the evidence meant for the reconstruction of the 

world of the past (that is, the world of the biblical time). The arrival of African biblical 

studies with its much more realistic concern for the present world and immediate context 

appears to be at variance with the Euro-American biblical scholarship. Justin Ukpong‟s 

Inculturation hermeneutics provides an exemplar that may help the Euro-American or 

North Atlantic and African biblical scholars to begin a dialogue about ways the Bible can 

and should be read in and for the twenty-first century world. 

2.6 Conclusion 

 A review of some of the relevant literature reveals the attempts and contributions of 

scholars in the area of assessment of decolonisation in African biblical scholarship, with 

reference to the works of David Adamo, Madipoane Masenya (ngwan‟a Mphahlele) and 

Gerald West. However, it is evident that no critical and detailed study had been done in 

appropriating the works of the trio in solving the myriads of cultural, gender and political 
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issues that daily batter Africa and Africans. More so, these previous scholarly efforts are 

silent on how to translate from theories to praxis. This is the gap in scholarship that this 

study has investigated and filled. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  

3.0 Chapter overview 

 This chapter basically addresses the procedure adopted for collection of 

information and analysis. It consists of research design, study area and population, 

sampling techniques, method of data collection, and analysis of data 

3.1  Research Design  

Interpretive research design was adopted in this study. It dealt essentially with 

decolonisation efforts in the works of the selected African Old Testament scholars.  Their 

works focused on cultural empowerment, gender emancipation and political liberation. 

3.2 Study Area and Population    

This study assessed the works of David Adamo, Madipoane Masenya (ngwan‟a 

Mphahlele) and Gerald West. The choice of these scholars hinged on the fact that Adamo 

had been credited with being the scholar that has contributed most to the issue of Africa 

and Africans in the Old Testament, thereby championing cultural identity and 

empowerment for the African readers of the Bible. Masenya (ngwan‟a Mphahlele), on her 

part, was credited with being the first black South African to hold a Doctorate in Old 

Testament Studies in South Africa, as well as the first female Old Testament scholar in 

Sub-Saharan Africa. West, on his part, though a privileged white, decided to align his 

research in support of black liberation from the oppressive apartheid system of government 

in South Africa. This culminated in his founding of the Ujamaa Centre at the University of 

KwaZulu-Natal. 

3.3    Sampling Procedure  

The sampling technique adopted in this study was purposive sampling technique.  It 

involved deliberate selection of two texts each from the myriads of works of the three 

scholars. The texts were Adamo‟s Africa and Africans in the Old Testament (AAOT) and 

Reading and Interpreting the Bible in African indigenous Churches (RIBICs), Masenya‟s 

How worthy is the woman of worth? Rereading Proverbs 31: 10–31 in Afri.can-South 
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Africa (HWWWRPASA) and Redefining ourselves: a bosadi (womanhood) approach 

(ROBWA), and West‟s Biblical hermeneutics of liberation: modes of reading the Bible in 

the South African context (BHLMRBSAC) and Biblical hermeneutics in Afri.ca: a reader in 

African theology BHARAT). The selected texts addressed the issues of cultural 

empowerment, gender emancipation and political liberation in their interpretations of the 

Old Testament.  

3.4    Method of Data Collection 

 The method of data collection employed in this study was exegesis. Through it, the 

study had access to ample and holistic information from the selected books. It also shed 

some light on what prompted the three scholars into aligning their researches with 

decolonisation in Old Testament studies, as against the Euro-American modes of biblical 

hermeneutics. Regarding their published works, the works of the three scholars that dealt 

on cultural empowerment, gender emancipation and political liberation in their 

interpretations of the Old Testament were retrieved, both in hard copies and electronic 

formats. 

 3.5 Method of Data Analysis  

Based on thematic relevance in the selected texts, the issues of cultural 

empowerment, gender emancipation and political liberation were discovered and 

exegetically analysed. Also, selected biblical texts, especially with their Hebraic nuances 

were subjected to exegesis. Being a textual and contextual study, exegetical analysis and 

contextual hermeneutic was utilised in exploring the selected works of the three scholars. 

Exegetical analysis,
1
 with emphasis on written works, is a method for drawing conclusions 

by empirically and analytically finding specific meanings and interpretations of messages. 

Words, their etymologies, meanings, and usages over time are compared. This is because 

meanings of biblical texts are context-based and subject to text, author and reader‟s 

determination of meanings. Exegesis aids in reviewing and analysing an author's work 

with the goal of analysing the content critically and considering potential ways to making 

the results beneficial to the end users. The exegetical analysis took care of application of 

the interpretive nuances of the texts so appropriated by biblical scholars to real life 

                                                           
1 S. Stemler, 2001. Overview of Exegesis, Contextual method, Content analysis. Practical Assessment, 

Research and Evaluation. 7:17. Retrieved 30 June, 2015, fromhttp://PAREonline.net/getvn.asp?v=7&n=17.  
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experiences of the people. Within the contextual paradigm, this research employed 

contextual hermeneutics – for reading the bible in its social-historical context and 

contemporary contexts using the mediation of African cultural resources. In this way, the 

reading is informed by both contexts and the biblical message is enabled to come alive in 

the contemporary context. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

ANALYSIS OF ADAMO’S AFRICAN CULTURAL HERMENEUTICS, 

MASENYA (NGWANA’ MPHAHLELE’S) BOSADI HERMENEUTICS AND 

WEST POLITICAL LIBERATION HERMENEUTICS 

 

4.1 A brief biography and academic background of David Adamo 

On Janu.ary 5, 1949, a Tu.esday, Dav.id Tu.esday Ada.mo w.as born. The day start.ed 

off as any othe.r day i.n the p.e.ace.ful Nige.ri.an com.muni.ty of I.runda i.n Yagba L.ocal 

Gove.rnmen.t Are.a, Kogi State, Nigeria. I.n the rural comfort of he.r modest ho.u.s.e, a 

woman who w.as well past reproductive age planned to give bi.rth like the Hebrew women. 

Be.fore he.r womb w.as report.edly b.l.ocked, she alre.ady had thre.e ch.ildren: two gi.rls and a 

boy. Eve.ryth.i.ng l.o.oked gl.o.omy when, i.n he.r o.ld age, she beca.me pregn.an.t once more. 

She had planned and de.t.e.rm.i.ned to t.e.rm.i.n.at.e the pregn.ancy. Howeve.r, the oracl.es 

fore.to.ld that the ch.ild growi.ng i.nside of he.r will be s.e.en and he.ar.d thro.ugho.ut the world. 

The anxi.o.u.s woman re.turned home to aw.a.i.t life or de.ath. She did give bi.rth to a boy on 

Tu.esday, Janu.ary 5, 1949, but he w.as born i.n.to a world of mat.e.ri.al har.dsh.ips and a l.ow 

soci.o-econom.i.c statu.s. He had l.ost h.is fathe.r. The y.o.ungst.e.r, Tu.esday, compl.e.t.ed h.is 

el.e.men.tary s.cho.o.li.ng and l.e.arned that, despi.t.e hav.i.ng the desi.re to become a pastor, he 

w.as un.ab.l.e to con.ti.nu.e beca.u.s.e of lack of funds. He travell.ed to Ikare-Akoko (i.n mode.rn-

day Ondo Stat.e) to fi.nd wor.k wh.il.e h.is classmat.es from el.e.men.tary s.cho.o.l depart.ed for 

s.econdary s.cho.o.ls, t.e.ache.r tra.i.ni.ng i.nsti.tuti.ons, or even the mode.rn s.econdary s.cho.o.ls. 

He w.ande.red abo.ut the town eve.ry day sho.uti.ng, “fi.ne medi.ci.ne!” wh.il.e toti.ng a wo.oden 

box of medi.ci.ne on h.is he.ad. Lat.e.r, he jo.i.ned the wor.ke.rs at a saw-m.ill whe.re he w.as 

s.elli.ng wo.od. Neve.rthel.ess, at a diffe.ren.t p.e.ri.od, he so.ld l.e.athe.r for sho.es.
1
 

Some few ye.ars lat.e.r, he then so.ught and obta.i.ned adm.issi.on to Evangeli.cal 

Church of West Afri.ca (ECW.A) Bib.l.e Co.ll.ege, Igbaja, Kw.ara Stat.e. He pa.id a porti.on of 

                                                           
1
 D.T. Adamo, 2004. Decolonising African Biblical Studies, 7

th
 Inaugual Lecture of Delta State Univerisity. 

Abraka: DELSU 
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h.is tu.i.ti.on o.ut of the money he had saved v.i.a stre.e.t hawki.ng. Dav.id Tu.esday Ada.mo 

i.n.t.ended to enro.l i.n a s.e.m.i.n.ary aft.e.r gradu.ati.ng from the Bib.l.e Co.ll.ege. But addi.ti.on.al 

obstacl.es app.e.ared i.n h.is path like Go.li.ath. H.is appli.cati.on w.as deni.ed by the m.issi.on.ary 

i.n charge of the s.e.m.i.n.ary on the gro.unds that he co.uld not have be.en call.ed to the 

m.i.nistry beca.u.s.e he did not att.end a s.econdary s.cho.o.l. Dav.id Tu.esday Ada.mo enro.ll.ed 

for the Gene.ral Ce.rtifi.cat.e of Educati.on (GCE) Or.di.n.ary L.evel i.n respons.e to th.is 

chall.enge. He to.ok the GCE O‟L.evel t.est i.n 1973 and w.as successful i.n s.even o.ut of e.ight 

sub.jects, i.ncludi.ng English Langu.age. From that po.i.n.t i.n time, h.is acade.m.i.c jo.urney 

beca.me smo.othe.r. He ga.i.ned adm.issi.on i.n.to ECW.A The.o.l.ogi.cal S.e.m.i.n.ary, Igbaja and 

obta.i.ned the Bachel.or of The.o.l.ogy (B.Th) i.n 1977. Wh.il.e at the s.e.m.i.n.ary, he regist.e.red 

for GCE Advanced L.evel (A‟L) but co.uld not pay for the tu.i.ti.on. But he had a fri.end who 

had att.e.mpt.ed the A'L GCE exa.m.i.n.ati.on, fa.il.ed and had abandoned the correspondence 

modul.es. Dav.id borrowed his books, du.st.ed and re.ad them. He eventually pass.ed 

Econom.i.cs and Gove.rnmen.t at Advanced L.evel. 

I.n 1978, he rece.ived a s.cho.larsh.ip from So.uthe.rn Me.thodist Unive.rsi.ty i.n Dallas, 

T.exas, to study for a Mast.e.r i.n The.o.l.ogy and gradu.at.ed i.n 1980. He the.re.aft.e.r wen.t 

for furthe.r studi.es at the Unive.rsi.ty of the Stat.e of New Y.or.k i.n Albany, whe.re he e.arned 

a s.econd Bachel.or of S.ci.ence (BS.c) i.n Libe.ral Arts. But Ada.mo w.as not done ye.t. He 

had the conv.i.cti.on and desi.re to l.e.arn more. I.n 1981, he moved to I.ndi.an.a Christi.an 

Unive.rsi.ty i.n I.ndi.an.apo.lis, I.ndi.an.a, U.SA, and bagged the degre.e of Doctor of Religi.on 

(RelD) i.n 1983. He w.as not satisfi.ed ye.t. He rece.ived a s.cho.larsh.ip from the Nige.ri.an 

Fede.ral Gove.rnmen.t to att.end Bayl.or Unive.rsi.ty i.n W.aco, T.exas, whe.re he e.arned a 

Doctorat.e of Ph.il.osophy (PhD) degre.e i.n religi.on wi.th a sp.eci.alisati.on i.n O.ld T.esta.men.t 

studi.es.
2
 

Regar.di.ng acade.m.i.c appo.i.n.tmen.ts, Dav.id Tu.esday Ada.mo has had a vari.ed and 

ri.ch wor.k exp.e.ri.ence. He began h.is full time unive.rsi.ty t.e.ach.i.ng care.e.r i.n 1986 at the 

Unive.rsi.ty of Il.ori.n when he w.as appo.i.n.t.ed a L.ecture.r II. He ros.e to the post of a S.eni.or 

L.ecture.r i.n 1990. From 1991-1993 he w.as also a S.eni.or L.ecture.r at Mo.i Unive.rsi.ty, 

Kenya. From 1993 till 2007, he w.as a Professor of Bib.li.cal and Religi.o.u.s Studi.es at Delta 
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 D.T. Adamo, 2004. Decolonising African biblical studies, 7

th
 Inaugual Lecture of Delta State Univerisity. 
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Stat.e Unive.rsi.ty, Abraka, Nige.ri.a and w.as the pi.one.e.r He.ad of the Departmen.t of 

Religi.o.u.s Studi.es in the same institution. Al.ong the w.ay he w.as a v.isi.ti.ng or an adjunct 

professor as fo.ll.ows:  

a. V.isi.ti.ng Professor at the Unive.rsi.ty of Edi.ngburgh, Uni.t.ed Ki.ngdom. 1997,  

b. V.isi.ti.ng Professor at the S.cho.o.l of M.issi.on and The.o.l.ogy, Stavange.r, Norw.ay; 

1999  

c. Adjunct Professor at P.e.r.ki.ns S.cho.o.l of The.o.l.ogy, So.uthe.rn Me.thodist Unive.rsi.ty, 

Dallas, T.exas, U.SA; 2002 

d. Adjunct Professor at T.exas Christi.an Unive.rsi.ty, Fort Worth, U.SA; i.n 2002,  

e. V.isi.ti.ng Professor at Unive.rsi.ty of Pre.tori.a, So.uth Afri.ca.  

He held s.eve.ral pastoral posi.ti.ons, i.ncludi.ng pastor and co.uns.ell.or at Radi.o 

ECW.A, Igbaja, Nige.ri.a from 1972-77; Associ.at.e Chapla.i.n, Chap.el of Light, Unive.rsi.ty of 

Il.ori.n, i.n 1986-89; Fo.unde.r and Di.rector, Homeland for Christ M.i.nistri.es, Nige.ri.a from 

1986-1991; and Chapla.i.n, Delta Stat.e Unive.rsi.ty I.n.t.e.r.denom.i.n.ati.on.al Chap.el, 1993 to 

2007. Duri.ng h.is acade.m.i.c sojo.urn, he held nume.ro.u.s adm.i.nistrative posi.ti.ons, i.ncludi.ng 

Deputy V.i.ce Chancell.or, Adm.i.nistrati.on at Kogi Stat.e Unive.rsi.ty, Anyigba. 

S.even ye.ars aft.e.r he w.as appo.i.n.t.ed L.ecture.r II, he beca.me a full professor. Apart 

from two s.cho.larsh.ips that he w.as aw.ar.ded, he had s.eve.ral othe.r disti.ncti.ons as a studen.t 

and as a l.ecture.r. He w.as nom.i.n.at.ed the most disti.ngu.ished s.cho.lar of the ye.ar by Pa.ul 

Qu.i.nn Co.ll.ege, 1986. The Bib.li.cal Archa.e.o.l.ogy Soci.e.ty, U.SA, list.ed h.im i.n Who's Who 

i.n Bib.li.cal Studi.es and Archa.e.o.l.ogy i.n 1986, and i.n 1999, he won the res.e.arch gran.t of 

the A.me.ri.can Acade.my of Religi.on, U.SA. Dav.id Ada.mo is widely travell.ed and is a 

known vo.i.ce at l.e.arned religi.o.u.s studi.es confe.rences i.n Nige.ri.a and overseas. He has 

nume.ro.u.s pub.li.cati.ons: bo.oks, chapt.e.r con.tributi.ons and arti.cl.es i.n l.e.arned jo.urn.als. He 

is widely accla.imed to have pub.lished i.n eve.ry con.ti.nen.t of the world, except An.tarcti.ca, 

and w.as i.nduct.ed a Fell.ow of the Nige.ri.an Acade.my of L.e.tt.e.rs (FN.AL) i.n 2010.
3
 

4.2 Background to the development of African Cultural Hermeneutics 

               Bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, gene.rally, had be.en cha.mpi.oned by West.e.rn s.cho.lars 

from the i.ncepti.on of O.ld T.esta.men.t bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, sup.e.ri.n.t.endi.ng ove.r what the 
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bib.li.cal t.ext me.an.t and how i.t sho.uld be i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed and unde.rsto.od. Many west.e.rn 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars‟ wri.ti.ngs, i.ncludi.ng thos.e of Ibn Ezra, J.J. Owen, E. Bi.nns, Marti.n Noth, 

Ge.rhar.d von Rad, and a host of othe.rs, de.monstrat.e th.is ass.e.rti.on.
4
. Un.til diffe.ren.t 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons from the so-call.ed th.i.r.d world: Afri.ca, Lati.n A.me.ri.ca and Asi.a e.me.rged 

to qu.esti.on what Ada.mo has re.fe.rred to as the he.rmene.uti.cal monopo.ly held by E.uro-

A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal studi.es, th.is p.e.rsp.ective re.ma.i.ned the preva.ili.ng v.i.ewpo.i.n.t. So who or 

what is Afri.ca or Afri.can? When John Pobe.e
5
 asks, “What is Afri.can?” He s.e.e.ms to 

propos.e six face.ts, as enume.rat.ed bel.ow: 

1. Afri.cans are human be.i.ngs. 

2. Afri.cans s.e.e.m un.ab.l.e to expla.i.n life wi.tho.ut re.fe.rence to what is religi.o.u.s and 

spi.ri.tu.al. 

3. An Afri.can p.e.rson fi.nds h.is or he.r be.i.ng and i.ts me.ani.ng i.n com.muni.ty. 

4. Afri.cans p.e.rce.ive re.ali.ty i.n ho.listi.c t.e.rms. 

5. I.n West.e.rn Afri.ca, the i.nsti.tuti.on of ch.i.e.fta.i.ncy is the focal po.i.n.t of culture and a 

model for l.e.ade.rsh.ip patt.e.rns i.n soci.e.ty. 

6. Afri.cans have oft.en urged that the churches project an “Afri.can Christ”
6
  

 One obs.e.rves bro.ad, trans.cultural charact.e.risti.cs m.ixed wi.th i.ncredib.ly sp.ecifi.c 

fe.atures wi.th.i.n thes.e six asp.ects. Thes.e en.ab.l.e one to move tow.ar.d the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of 

the Bib.l.e and com.men.tary a.ided by i.nsights i.n.to soci.al, cultural, ide.o.l.ogi.cal, and 

rhe.tori.cal asp.ects of religi.o.u.s life as a who.l.e. Th.is b.l.end of el.e.men.ts is noti.ce.ab.ly 

sp.ecifi.c and disti.nctive wi.th fe.atures that are widely shared thro.ugho.ut the world and is 

ve.ry i.nstructive. A compre.hensive exa.m.i.n.ati.on of Ada.mo‟s wri.ti.ngs, accor.di.ng to Dada, 

m.ight reve.al fo.ur gro.unds for h.is i.n.t.e.rest i.n Afri.can cultural he.rmene.uti.cs, wi.th a focu.s 

on Y.oruba cultural procliv.i.ti.es.
7
 The fi.rst is that bib.li.cal studi.es i.n the Afri.can s.e.tti.ng 

ne.ed to be deco.l.onis.ed. Despi.t.e the l.ong pres.ence of the Bib.l.e i.n Afri.ca, i.t w.as West.e.rn 

                                                           
4
 D.T. Ada.mo,, 2004. Bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tation i.n Afri.can p.e.rsp.ectives.  M.idland, OR: Unive.rsi.ty Press of 

A.me.ri.ca, 14 
5
 J. S. Pobee, 1976: Church and Stat.e i.n Ghan.a 1949-1966.  Religion i.n a Pluralisti.c Socie.ty; Studies on 

Religion i.n Afri.ca. J. S. Pobee. Ed.  L.eiden: Brill, 121-144 
6
 J. S. Pobee, 1976: Church and Stat.e i.n Ghan.a 1949-1966…141 

7
 A. O. Dada, 2021. Culture i.n bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tation: the u.s.e of Y.oruba cultural el.e.men.ts i.n Ada.mo‟s 

Afri.can Cultural He.rmeneuti.cs,” O.ld T.esta.men.t Essays 34.2: 428 – 444. Re.trieved 29th Octobe.r, 2021, 

from DOI: https://doi.org/10.17159/2312-3621/2021/v34n2a7. 
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m.issi.on.ari.es who fi.rst spre.ad i.ts u.s.e i.n the con.t.e.mporary e.ra. More so, the m.issi.on.ari.es 

gave the Bib.l.e a West.e.rn cultural i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. I.n e.ffect, th.is result.ed i.n co.l.onis.ed 

p.e.opl.e who had li.ttl.e regar.d for or no appreci.ati.on for the.i.r culture and we.re un.ab.l.e to 

re.ad the Bib.l.e thro.ugh the l.ens of the.i.r culture. Addi.ti.on.ally, Ada.mo‟s i.n.t.e.rpre.tive 

fra.mewor.k i.ncluded Y.oruba cultural componen.ts to make the Bib.l.e appli.cab.l.e to the 

Afri.can con.t.ext. The appro.ach that w.as pass.ed down from West.e.rn m.issi.on.ari.es did not 

acco.un.t for Afri.can worldv.i.ew. The wor.d “worldv.i.ew” is de.rived from the Ge.rman 

“Weltans.cha.uung,” wh.i.ch is also ro.ughly translat.ed as “world hypothesis” or “world 

pi.cture,” and i.t re.fe.rs to a bro.ad range of presumpti.ons and assumpti.ons regar.di.ng the 

ultimat.e re.ali.ty of life. More so, i.t p.e.rforms the ro.l.e of a p.e.rceptu.al filt.e.ri.ng process, 

wh.i.ch may dis.car.d i.nformati.on that app.e.ars i.ncongruo.u.s. 

Furthermore, adopting cultural el.e.men.ts by Ada.mo i.n the co.urs.e of h.is bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.cs is an avenu.e for addressi.ng soci.al and exist.en.ti.al ne.eds. I.n Afri.ca today, 

pove.rty, hunge.r, dis.e.as.e and w.ar are eve.r-pres.en.t and thre.at.eni.ng re.ali.ti.es. Thes.e 

debili.tati.ng condi.ti.ons call for urgen.t so.luti.ons. I.n th.is asp.ect, the Afri.can con.t.ext 

becomes a compatib.l.e sub.ject of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Christi.an bib.li.cal messages, wi.th a 

go.al to transform the exist.en.ti.al, soci.al, econom.i.c, po.li.ti.cal and religi .o.u.s life of the 

p.e.opl.e. 

The fo.urth motivati.on for the adopti.on of cultural el.e.men.ts i.n Ada.mo‟s Afri.can 

cultural he.rmene.uti.cs is to offe.r a s.ens.e of bel.ongi.ng to the p.e.opl.e. Hav.i.ng gone thro.ugh 

the harrowi.ng exp.e.ri.ence of co.l.oni.alism i.n wh.i.ch the Afri.can cultures and p.e.rsons we.re 

unwho.l.esomely and ove.rwhelm.i.ngly denigrat.ed, the p.e.ri.od fo.ll.owi.ng i.ndep.endence w.as 

one that so.ught to ra.is.e Afri.can cons.ci.o.u.sness and pride. Th.is men.tali.ty w.as an all-

p.e.rvasive one. The s.e.arch for Afri.can pride cuts thro.ugh the soci.al, po.li.ti.cal and religi.o.u.s 

sphe.res. I.n the are.a of bib.li.cal studi.es, i.t is re.asoned that one of the best w.ays to 

conveyi.ng Afri.can p.e.rcepti.on to the re.adi.ng and unde.rstandi.ng of the Bib.l.e is to engage 

the tradi.ti.on.al cultural el.e.men.ts that take i.n.to acco.un.t the p.e.opl.e‟s exist.en.ti.al con.t.ext. 

Si.nce the i.ncepti.on of Ada.mo‟s acade.m.i.c care.e.r, h.is pre.occupati.on i.n bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.cs has be.en to estab.lish and com.me.morat.e the Afri.can God-giv.i.ng iden.ti.ti.es 

by w.ay of chall.engi.ng and re.fu.si.ng the sup.e.ri.n.t.endi.ng i.ncli.n.ati.ons of west.e.rn 
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i.n.t.ell.ectu.al tradi.ti.on. I.t is tru.e that i.n Ada.mo;s e.arly care.e.r, Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es u.si.ng 

Afri.can cultural he.rmene.uti.cs we.re rarely unde.rsto.od, noti.ced, and accept.ed i.n west.e.rn 

acade.m.i.es..”
8
 At the ons.e.t of Ada.mo‟s qu.est at deco.l.onisi.ng Bib.li.cal Studi.es i.n Afri.ca, 

aft.e.r a cri.ti.cal exa.m.i.n.ati.on of h.is the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ng i.n Nige.ri.a and the Uni.t.ed Stat.es, 

he says: 

I felt that all the the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ng that I rece.ived i.n thos.e 

unive.rsi.ti.es had gre.at el.e.men.ts of co.l.onisati.on. I felt dissatisfi.ed 

wi.th the co.l.onisati.on of my tho.ught and the tho.ught of my p.e.opl.e 

and the me.thods of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on impos.ed on u.s. Duri.ng 

the p.e.ri.od of my tra.i.ni.ng, I struggl.ed wi.th th.is fact and tri.ed to 

fi.nd o.ut w.ays to make a diffe.rence i.n deco.l.onisi.ng bib.li.cal 

studi.es i.n Afri.ca. The process of th.is did not start un.til I w.as at the 

fi.n.al stage of my doctoral tra.i.ni.ng. I i.nsist.ed, despi.t.e all thre.ats 

and rejecti.on, on do.i.ng my doctoral res.e.arch on Afri.ca and 

Afri.cans i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t and i.ts Env.i.ronmen.t. I.n my 

acade.m.i.c care.e.r, I have be.en tryi.ng to pursu.e th.is a.im of 

deco.l.onisi.ng Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es i.n Afri.ca.
9
 

 

Ada.mo posi.ts furthe.r that i.n Afri.ca, the exposi.ti.on and i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Bib.l.e 

has alw.ays taken place i.n the “religi.o.u.s ro.om.” The Bib.l.e is still re.ad and unde.rsto.od 

i.nside the i.nsti.tuti.on.alis.ed env.i.ronmen.ts of syn.agogu.es and churches, and i.t is frequ.en.tly 

i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed i.n a manne.r rel.evan.t to the go.als of a sp.ecifi.c denom.i.n.ati.on.al s.e.tti.ng. Th.is is 

somewhat e.i.the.r di.rectly or i.ndi.rectly still unde.r West.e.rn a.uthori.ty and i.nflu.ence. Take 

for exa.mpl.e, the con.t.en.ts of nume.ro.u.s Study Bib.l.es, Bib.l.e di.cti.on.ari.es and 

com.men.tari.es. The Bib.l.e has be.en studi.ed and an.alys.ed at s.e.m.i.n.ari.es and unive.rsi.ti.es 

wi.th Departmen.ts of Religi.o.u.s Studi.es si.nce the s.even.t.e.en.th cen.tury, ma.i.n.ta.i.ni.ng the 

tradi.ti.on of west.e.rn study or appro.ach. O.ur the.o.l.ogi.cal or bib.li.cal studi.es curri.culum 

reve.als u.s as still be.i.ng captives to the he.ri.tage of west.e.rn bib.li.cal studi.es even at o.ur 

unive.rsi.ti.es, parti.cularly i.n the Departmen.ts of Religi.o.u.s Studi.es i.n Afri.ca. I.n othe.r 

wor.ds, we con.ti.nu.e to be co.l.onis.ed i.n o.ur i.n.t.e.rpre.tive paradigm.
10

 

 A cri.ti.cal l.o.ok at the n.ature of the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ngs rece.ived by Afri.can s.cho.lars 

decades back, showed how E.urocen.tri.c the studi.es s.e.e.med to be. Ju.st like Ada.mo posi.t.ed 
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i.n h.is i.n.a.ugural l.ecture, they we.re tra.i.ned to i.n.t.e.rpre.t the bib.l.e the West.e.rn w.ay. A non-

Afri.can co.ll.e.agu.e of Ada.mo, Professor Knut Ho.lt.e.r, po.i.n.ts o.ut thes.e prob.l.e.ms: 

 

…..i.t is i.ncre.asi.ngly be.i.ng exp.e.ri.enced as a prob.l.e.m that the 

tra.i.ni.ng is given i.n a con.t.ext that both culturally and s.cho.larly is 

non-Afri.can. One result of th.is is that qu.esti.ons e.me.rgi.ng from 

cultural and soci.al conce.rns i.n Afri.can only to some ext.en.t are 

all.owed i.n.to the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the O.ld T.esta.men.t. As a 

cons.equ.ence, the.re is a gap be.twe.en the ne.eds of or.di.n.ary Afri.can 

Christi.ans for modes of re.adi.ng the O.ld T.esta.men.t, and the modes 

prov.ided by s.cho.lars tra.i.ned i.n the west.e.rn tradi.ti.on of bib.li.cal 

s.cho.larsh.ip. Anothe.r result of the l.ocati.on of the tra.i.ni.ng o.utside 

Afri.ca is a fe.eli.ng, at l.e.ast i.n some cas.es, of i.nfe.ri.ori.ty v.is-à-v.is 

the massive west.e.rn tradi.ti.on. Th.is m.ight even.tu.ally l.e.ad some 

s.cho.lars to negl.ect the.i.r Afri.can con.t.ext, and i.nst.e.ad s.e.e 

“…the.ms.elves as a.mbassadors of Ca.mbridge, Oxfor.d, (the) 

Tubi.ngen s.cho.o.l e.tc.
11

 

 

At some po.i.n.t i.n past decades, many Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars travell.ed to the 

west.e.rn world for the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ng. Th.is s.e.e.ms to be what w.as i.n vogu.e at that time. 

S.endi.ng the wo.uld-be s.cho.lars to west.e.rn co.ll.eges and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es for bib.li.cal i.nstructi.on 

wo.uld s.e.e.m to be the only opti.on given the afore.men.ti.oned ci.rcumstances. The bulk of 

fa.mo.u.s Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars we curren.tly have had the.i.r tra.i.ni.ng at west.e.rn 

unive.rsi.ti.es, whe.re they l.e.arned how to study the Bib.l.e from a E.urocen.tri.c p.e.rsp.ective. 

One th.i.ng is ce.rta.i.n, as much one may enjoy the chance to study at many of thes.e 

prestigi.o.u.s west.e.rn co.ll.eges and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es: rece.iv.i.ng bib.li.cal studi.es and the.o.l.ogy 

tra.i.ni.ng abro.ad is one of the w.ays that Afri.can bib.li.cal acade.m.i.cs have be.en co.l.onis.ed. 

Ada.mo says by the time we gradu.at.ed, we beca.me exp.e.rt E.urocen.tri.c i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the 

Bib.l.e. By the time we ca.me back to o.ur i.nsti.tuti.ons at home, we spre.ad the go.od news of 

E.urocen.tri.c bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. They ta.ught pastors, pri.ests and othe.r l.e.ade.rs i.n the 

church the E.urocen.tri.c me.thod and thes.e pastors, pri.ests and l.e.ade.rs pass.ed the.m to the.i.r 

congregati.ons. All the pastors, pri.ests, the.i.r congregati.ons, othe.r l.e.ade.rs and bib.li.cal 

t.e.ache.rs beca.me co.l.onis.ed wi.th E.urocen.tri.c me.thods of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. 

 Furthe.rmore, cons.ci.o.u.sly and uncons.ci.o.u.sly, the estab.lishmen.t of churches 

beca.me anothe.r me.ans of co.l.onisi.ng Afri.cans. As w.as prev.i.o.u.sly sa.id, pastors, pri.ests, 
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and othe.r l.e.ade.rs have be.en co.l.onis.ed as a result of the Afri.can bib.li.cal exp.e.rts‟ 

im.me.rsi.on i.n a E.urocen.tri.c appro.ach to bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. They subs.equ.en.tly 

distribut.ed i.t to the.i.r congregati.ons, who are on the l.o.oko.ut for both Christi.an and 

E.urocen.tri.c conve.rts. The congregati.on.al manne.r of Bib.l.e study con.ti.nu.es to be 

E.urocen.tri.c beca.u.s.e of th.is. One sho.uld not be shocked if they are qu.i.ckly branded as an 

i.nfidel when they offe.r an alt.e.rn.ative appro.ach to bib.l.e studi.es, such as an Afri.cen.tri.c 

appro.ach. Th.is Afrocen.tri.c appro.ach is cat.egori.cally reject.ed. We have be.en ext.ensively 

“E.urocen.tri.cally” educat.ed, thu.s th.i.nki.ng and i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng “Afri.cen.tri.cally” has become a 

diffi.culty. 

 Anothe.r signifi.can.t me.thod of co.l.onisi.ng Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es is the compl.e.t.e 

dom.i.n.ance by res.e.arche.rs who are E.urocen.tri.c i.n the asp.ect of major t.exts. Most 

com.men.tari.es, Bib.l.e i.n.troducti.ons, Bib.l.e atlas.es, h.istori.es of anci.en.t Isra.el, and major 

Bib.l.e translati.ons that we u.s.e i.n co.ll.eges and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es across the world we.re wri.tt.en by 

E.urocen.tri.c exp.e.rts. Not only do they appro.ach bib.li.cal studi.es from a E.urocen.tri.c 

p.e.rsp.ective, but they also fe.rven.tly wor.k to de-Afri.canize the Bib.l.e. Howeve.r, i.t is what 

we re.ad and study at o.ur unive.rsi.ti.es, s.e.m.i.n.ari.es and Bib.l.e co.ll.eges. Thes.e a.uthors wri.t.e 

wi.th s.cho.larly bi.as and st.e.adfastly adhe.re to the ide.a that the me.thodo.l.ogi.es of bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on that are E.urocen.tri.c are “the ide.al i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on.” The.re.fore, i.t is gre.at.e.r 

and all-encompassi.ng. Th.is addi.ti.on.ally con.tribut.ed to the evalu.ati.on of all Afri.cen.tri.c 

mat.e.ri.als u.si.ng E.urocen.tri.c standar.ds. Ada.mo aga.i.n say that as a result, the major 

pub.lishe.rs i.n religi.on i.n the west.e.rn world reject.ed o.ur manu.s.cripts for pub.li.cati.on. 

Addi.ti.on.ally, they reject.ed the majori.ty of o.ur manu.s.cripts unde.r the pre.t.ext that the.re 

wo.uld be no mar.ke.t for the.m once they we.re pub.lished. I.n the wor.ds of Ada.mo, for 

exa.mpl.e: 

…i.n 1989, I s.en.t an arti.cl.e on Afri.can Pres.ence i.n the Bib.l.e to a 

reputab.l.e jo.urn.al, and i.n re.turn, I w.as accu.s.ed of tryi.ng to 

“smuggl.e Afri.ca and Afri.cans i.n.to the Bib.l.e.” Also i.n 2001, a 

reputab.l.e pub.lishe.r re.fu.s.ed to pub.lish my bo.ok manu.s.cripts for the 

re.ason that the.re will be no mar.ke.t for i.t i.n the west.e.rn world and 

that Afri.cans do not buy many bo.oks….
12
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4.2.1 The growth and development of African Cultural Hermeneutics 

Ada.mo, i.n h.is i.n.a.ugural l.ecture at Delta Stat.e Unive.rsi.ty, Abraka, Nige.ri.a , says: 

My candid opi.ni.on is that co.l.onisati.on of bib.li.cal studi.es began 

wi.th the estab.lishmen.t of Bib.l.e Co.ll.eges and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es, the 

estab.lishmen.t of unive.rsi.ti.es i.n Afri.ca by the m.issi.on.ari.es. Thes.e 

Bib.l.e Co.ll.eges and S.e.m.i.n.ari.es beca.me places whe.re pri.ests, 

pastors, and evangelist we.re tra.i.ned. Duri.ng the e.arly p.e.ri.od the 

t.e.ache.rs i.n thes.e co.ll.eges we.re m.issi.on.ari.es from the West.e.rn 

world. The.i.r me.thods of t.e.ach.i.ng we.re west.e.rn. I.n the.i.r 

en.thu.si.asm to t.e.ach studen.ts how to com.muni.cat.e the gosp.el of the 

L.or.d Jesu.s Christ, they also ta.ught west.e.rn culture and w.ays of life. 

All studen.ts mu.st l.e.arn how to i.n.t.e.rpre.t the Christi.an s.cripture the 

w.ay i.t is i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed i.n the West. Afri.can culture and religi.on we.re 

not importan.t and the.re.fore we.re not ta.ught to the studen.ts. I will 

like to illu.strat.e th.is fact wi.th my e.ight ye.ars‟ exp.e.ri.ence i.n the 

Bib.l.e Co.ll.ege and S.e.m.i.n.ary i.n Nige.ri.a be.twe.en 1968 and 1977. 

Thro.ugho.ut my ye.ars i.n the Bib.l.e Co.ll.ege and S.e.m.i.n.ary i.n 

Nige.ri.a I cannot re.me.mbe.r co.urs.es i.n Afri.can culture and religi.on. 

The only co.urs.e i.n Afri.can i.ndigeno.u.s religi.on w.as ta.ught wi.th the 

ma.i.n purpos.e of showi.ng how he.athenisti.c and u.s.el.ess the Afri.can 

religi.on and cultures are. When I fi.rst en.t.e.red the Bib.l.e Co.ll.ege i.n 

1968, I w.as ta.ught how to si.t on the to.il.e.t w.ast.e cl.os.e.t, how to u.s.e 

to.il.e.t pap.e.rs, how to dress like A.me.ri.cans and even how to u.s.e 

spo.ons and for.ks on the di.ni.ng tab.l.e. But not any atom of the valu.e 

of Afri.can culture w.as ta.ught. By the time I gradu.at.ed, I had 

l.e.arned to i.n.t.e.rpre.t the Bib.l.e the A.me.ri.can w.ay. I pre.ach the Bib.l.e 

the A.me.ri.can w.ays, and i.n fact tri.ed to talk, w.alk, e.at and do 

eve.ryth.i.ng the A.me.ri.can w.ay. More importan.tly I l.e.arned how to 

conde.mn Afri.can culture and religi.on p.e.rfectly well beca.u.s.e I w.as 

ta.ught that they we.re not valu.ab.l.e.
13

 

Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs thu.s re.fe.rs to the re.adi.ng of the Bib.l.e that takes i.n.to 

acco.un.t the soci.al and cultural backgro.und of Afri.ca. I.t i.nvo.lves re.i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng Christi.an 

s.cripture from an i.n.t.en.ti.on.al “Afri.cen.tri.c” standpo.i.n.t. I.t ess.en.ti.ally impli.es that the 

bib.li.cal t.ext is exa.m.i.ned from the standpo.i.n.t of the Afri.can worldv.i.ew and culture. The 

noti.on of i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng the Bib.l.e for change i.n Afri.ca is known as an Afri.can bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.c (or he.rmene.uti.cs). The bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.c, wh.i.ch is ess.en.ti.al to the he.alth 

of o.ur soci.e.ty, is what we are talki.ng abo.ut when we conside.r the he.rmene.uti.c(s) that may 
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transform Afri.ca. Th.is can be call.ed Afri.can cultural he.rmene.uti.cs or Afri.can bib.li.cal 

transformati.on.al he.rmene.uti.cs or Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es.
14

 

 

4.2.2 “Africentrism” versus “Eurocentrism” in Adamo’s African Cultural 

Hermeneutics 

The wor.d “Afri.cen.tri.c” now u.s.ed by many s.cho.lars i.nst.e.ad of “Afrocen.tri.c” has a 

wide range of me.ani.ng a.mong Afri.can A.me.ri.cans and th.is is beca.u.s.e of i.ts more 

appropri.at.e e.tymo.l.ogi.cal connecti.on to i.ts ro.ot, “Afri.ca”. Asan.t.e, a professor and the 

he.ad of the Afri.can A.me.ri.can Studi.es Departmen.t at T.e.mpl.e Unive.rsi.ty i.n Ph.iladelph.i.a, 

P.ennsylvani.a, is the a.uthor of the wor.d.
15

 The actu.al t.e.rms he u.s.ed are “Afrocen.tri.c and 

Afrocen.tri.ci.ty”.
16

 Thu.s, the wor.d “Afri.cen.trism” de.rives from the w.ay Afri.can 

A.me.ri.cans live the.i.r lives (and has come to i.nclude all of Afri.ca) and re.fe.rs to the.i.r 

compre.hensive strat.egy to unde.rm.i.ne the dom.i.n.ance of the west.e.rn i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of 

classi.cal h.istory. From the p.e.rsp.ective of Afri.ca as sub.ject rathe.r than ob.ject, i.t lays cla.im 

to gene.rali.ty, restorati.on, and advance.men.t i.n all dimensi.ons of the Afri.can world. Th.is 

i.nclude culture, religi.on, and l.egacy, whe.the.r on the con.ti.nen.t or i.n the Di.aspora. I.t is a 

uniqu.e Afri.can ph.il.osoph.i.cal and i.n.t.ell.ectu.al construct that is accompani.ed by an Afri.can 

fe.eli.ng of s.elf-de.t.e.rm.i.n.ati.on, digni.ty, and valu.e.
17

 

The.re is ne.ed to align wi.th the stat.e.men.t of Njeza
18

 that i.t has become fash.i.on.ab.l.e 

i.n ce.rta.i.n ci.rcl.e of con.t.e.mporary dis.co.urs.e to talk abo.ut Afri.cen.trism. Wh.il.e the 

religi.o.u.s and the.o.l.ogi.cal asp.ects of the dis.cu.ssi.on cen.tre on Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es and 

Afri.can Christi.ani.ty, the soci.o-po.li.ti.cal argumen.t focu.s.es on the ide.a of the Afri.can 

Ren.a.issance. I.n or.de.r to correct the i.n.accurat.e wri.ti.ngs and v.i.ewpo.i.n.ts of the 

E.urocen.tri.c s.cho.lars and to put Afri.ca and Afri.cans i.n the.i.r correct p.e.rsp.ectives, a 

numbe.r of s.cho.lars of Afri.can des.cen.t have be.en i.nvo.lved i.n bib.li.cal/the.o.l.ogi.cal studi.es, 
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e.i.the.r i.n.t.en.ti.on.ally or uni.n.t.en.ti.on.ally, from an Afri.cen.tri.c con.t.ext. Afri.cen.tri.c 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is not a “fallacy” ne.i.the.r is i.t simply “E.urop.e turned down” as Appi.ah
19

 

cla.ims. Afri.cen.tri.c bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs ess.en.ti.ally i.ncludes much of B.lack studi.es, 

B.lack the.o.l.ogy, and bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on bas.ed upon the de.fi.ni.ti.on of b.lackness as i.t 

relat.es to religi.o.u.s exp.e.ri.ence. I.n con.trast to Egypt i.n the e.arly Afri.can ki.ngdoms, i.t has 

ro.ots i.n anci.en.t Egypt and E.th.i.opi.a. I.t ass.e.rts that both Egypt and E.th.i.opi.a - the e.mb.l.e.m 

and e.mbodimen.t of Afri.can civ.ilisati.on - bel.ong to B.lack Afri.ca and are the origi.ns of 

west.e.rn civ.ilizati.on. I.ts v.i.ewpo.i.n.t on bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs expos.es bib.li.cal figures and 

l.ocati.ons wi.th ro.ots i.n Afri.ca duri.ng and aft.e.r the time of Christ. Cl.e.arly, thes.e fi.ndi.ngs 

have con.tribut.ed to confi.rm.i.ng the b.lack man‟s ancestry wi.th illu.stri.o.u.s i.ndiv.idu.als i.n 

classi.cal Afri.ca. As a result, Afri.cen.tri.c i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the Bib.l.e strengthen the b.lack 

man's cultural origi.ns wh.il.e simultane.o.u.sly e.mpowe.ri.ng h.is life and religi.on. 

 Afri.cen.trism is a respons.e to E.urocen.trism, but not necessarily aga.i.nst i.t. Rathe.r, 

i.t is a re.acti.on to E.urocen.tri.c dis.crim.i.n.ati.on and i.ts arrogan.t supre.macy cla.ims.
20

 The 

go.al of Afri.cen.trism i.n i.ts ess.ence is to promot.e a more a.uthen.ti.c v.i.ew of Afri.ca as a 

con.ti.nen.t, the Afri.can culture and p.e.opl.es of Afri.can des.cen.t. An Afri.can-cen.tred 

strat.egy call.ed Afri.cen.trism a.ims to deco.l.onis.e any dis.crim.i.n.atory li.t.e.rature or opi.ni.on 

tow.ar.ds p.e.rsons of Afri.can he.ri.tage. The.re.fore, i.t is not unexp.ect.ed that Afri.cen.trism is 

be.i.ng e.mbraced by many Afri.can A.me.ri.cans and Afri.cans at home si.nce i.t is Afri.can. I.t 

reson.at.es i.n Afri.ca and is ess.en.ti.al to the life of that con.ti.nen.t. The.re is no do.ubt that a 

correct unde.rstandi.ng of the Afri.cen.tri.c appro.ach will result i.n a new Afri.can o.utl.o.ok on 

life, a cultural resurgence, a correct compre.hendi.ng of Afri.can h.istory. Th.is also i.ncludes 

Afri.can i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the Bib.l.e, Afri.can aw.areness and the e.mpowe.rmen.t of the 

b.lack race, the enco.urage.men.t of Afri.can studi.es and ide.o.l.ogy. Furthe.rmore, i.t 

cha.mpi.ons the promoti.on of p.e.ace.ful-co.exist.ence wi.th an Afri.can focu.s, and the 

promoti.on of ide.o.l.ogi.es (whe.the.r cultural, religi.o.u.s, po.li.ti.cal, h.istori.cal, or econom.i.c) 

that will help the con.ti.nen.t of Afri.ca. Th.is w.as what made Ada.mo to delve i.n.to 

deco.l.onisati.on of bib.li.cal studi.es. 
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From the ons.e.t of Ada.mo‟s qu.est at deco.l.onisi.ng bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, he 

o.utli.nes the task of Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.c (s). Fi.rst and fore.most, is to formulat.e a 

bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.c that libe.rat.es and transforms. A casu.al l.o.ok at bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on 

i.n Afri.ca by Afri.cans shows that o.ur i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on has be.en co.l.oni.al. As far as can be 

unde.rsto.od, co.l.oni.alism encompass.ed more than ju.st the div.isi.on or parti.ti.oni.ng of Afri.ca 

and the even.tu.al hege.mony of the E.urop.e.an n.ati.ons ove.r the who.l.e con.ti.nen.t; i.t also 

i.nvo.lved the co.l.onisati.on of o.ur men.tali.ty and all-encompassi.ng appro.ach to life. The 

Bib.l.e w.as h.istori.cally utilis.ed by So.uth Afri.can oppressors to ju.stify the margi.n.alisati.on 

of the i.ndigeno.u.s populati.on, accor.di.ng to Ge.rald West, a So.uth Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lar. 

Now, the sa.me Bib.l.e is also be.i.ng e.mpl.oyed as a we.apon for libe.rati.on by the oppress.ed 

as i.t s.e.rves as a symbo.l of God‟s pres.ence a.mongst the.m. Arisi.ng from the subm.issi.ons 

above, the fact is that bib.li.cal studi.es have be.en co.l.onis.ed i.n Afri.ca. Bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.c(s) has also be.en co.l.onis.ed i.n vari.o.u.s w.ays, as well. 

More so, Ada.mo surm.is.es unequ.ivocally that the task is not only to unde.rstand the 

Bib.l.e and God i.n the Afri.can exp.e.ri.ence and culture, but also to bre.ak the he.rmene.uti.cal 

hege.mony and ide.o.l.ogi.cal strangl.e.ho.ld that E.urocen.tri.e bib.li.cal s.cho.lars have l.ong 

enjoyed. One th.i.ng is obv.i.o.u.s, tho.ugh a priv.il.ege: rece.iv.i.ng bib.li.cal studi.es and 

the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ng abro.ad is one of the w.ays that Afri.can bib.li.cal acade.m.i.cs have be.en 

co.l.onis.ed. Th.is is tru.e even if one appreci.at.es the chance to study i.n many of thes.e top 

West.e.rn co.ll.eges and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es. Church estab.lishmen.t evo.lved i.n.to ye.t anothe.r 

delibe.rat.e and uni.n.t.en.ti.on.al me.thod of co.l.onisi.ng Afri.cans. As w.as sa.id prev.i.o.u.sly, 

pastors, pri.ests, and othe.r l.e.ade.rs have be.en co.l.onis.ed by Afri.can bib.li.cal acade.m.i.cs who 

are st.e.ep.ed i.n a E.urocen.tri.c appro.ach to bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. They subs.equ.en.tly 

diss.e.m.i.n.at.ed i.t to the.i.r churches, who s.e.ek o.ut conve.rts to both Christi.ani.ty and 

Christi.ani.ty wi.th a E.urop.e.an focu.s!  As a result of o.ur ext.ensive exposure to E.urocen.tri.c 

educati.on, i.t has become diffi.cult for u.s to conce.ive and i.n.t.e.rpre.t i.n an Afri.cen.tri.c 

manne.r. E.urocen.tri.c s.cho.lars who wri.t.e E.urocen.tri.cally a.uthor the majori.ty of the 

com.men.tari.es, atlas.es, h.istori.es of anci.en.t Isra.el, and major Bib.l.e translati.ons that we u.s.e 

i.n unive.rsi.ti.es and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es aro.und the world. Th.is is anothe.r major t.echniqu.e for the 

co.l.onisati.on of Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es. Not only are they E.urocen.tri.c i.n the.i.r appro.aches 
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to bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, they feve.rishly att.e.mpt to de.afri.canis.e the Bib.l.e. Ye.t, that is what 

we re.ad and consume i.n o.ur unive.rsi.ti.es and s.e.m.i.n.ari.es.  

Thes.e a.uthors wri.t.e wi.th s.cho.larly prejudi.ce and ho.ld t.en.aci.o.u.sly to the 

concepti.on that the E.urocen.tri.c me.thods of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on are “the 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on;” the.re.fore, i.t is gre.at.e.r and all-encompassi.ng. Th.is has also l.ed to the 

evalu.ati.on of all Afri.cen.tri.c mat.e.ri.als u.si.ng E.urocen.tri.c standar.ds. Ada.mo comes to the 

conclu.si.on that i.t is urgen.tly necessary to elim.i.n.at.e the ide.o.l.ogi.cal and he.rmene.uti.cal 

shackl.es that E.urocen.tri.c bib.li.cal acade.m.i.cs have sub.ject.ed Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip 

to. 

Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs is “postmode.rn and postco.l.oni.al” i.n i.ts a.im to 

acknowl.edge the l.ocally acqu.i.red i.nsights and conce.rns abo.ut the Bib.l.e. I.t is po.is.ed to 

chall.enge the dom.i.n.an.t import.ed west.e.rn pri.ncipl.es, notwi.thstandi.ng the cla.ims of 

unive.rsali.ty made by E.urocen.tri.c i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Afri.can bib.l.e studi.es that concen.trat.e on 

Afri.can cultural he.rmene.uti.cs, are s.carcely acknowl.edged i.n west.e.rn i.nsti.tuti.ons or he.ar.d 

of. Th.is is beca.u.s.e they w.an.t to acqu.i.re and cel.ebrat.e the.i.r God-giv.i.ng iden.ti.ty by sifti.ng 

thro.ugh the.i.r i.ndigeno.u.s reso.urces and rejecti.ng the sup.e.rv.isi.ng procliv.i.ti.es of E.uro-

A.me.ri.can i.n.t.ell.ectu.al tradi.ti.ons.
21

 Th.is is unpopular i.n west.e.rn conven.ti.on, not beca.u.s.e 

i.t is i.nexpli.cab.l.e, un.translatab.l.e to i.ndigeno.u.s langu.ages, but beca.u.s.e they e.mpl.oy the 

gro.und rul.es, wh.i.ch diffe.r from the normal west.e.rn rul.es s.e.t by the E.urocen.tri.c or E.uro-

A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal acade.m.i.es. They address matt.e.rs that are more p.e.rson.al to the.i.r own 

p.e.opl.e. I.n or.de.r to su.i.t the.i.r l.ocal de.mands, they “l.e.arned and absorb concepts and 

appro.aches from ext.e.rn.al reso.urces but mo.uld the.m and add the.i.r own i.ndigeno.u.s 

t.exture.  

The concept of God as a one-w.ay track God is not accept.ed i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal 

studi.es. God cannot be confi.ned i.n how He reve.als H.ims.elf to the world. Bas.ed on whe.re 

y.o.u are and who y.o.u are, y.o.u will s.e.e God uniqu.ely beca.u.s.e we are all uniqu.ely formed. 

An i.ndiv.idu.al‟s re.asoni.ng m.ight make no s.ens.e to anothe.r. The impli.cati.on of th.is is that 

ide.as are p.e.rsp.ectival. The re.al issu.e the.re.fore, is how to u.s.e o.ur fi.ni.t.e human knowl.edge 

and exp.e.ri.ence, and com.muni.cati.on to sp.e.ak abo.ut God who is all-e.mbraci.ng. More so, is 
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the fact that no one has ye.t be.en ab.l.e to i.nven.t such langu.age to encapsulat.e God‟s 

compl.e.t.eness. A.ime Cesa.i.re w.as apt when she vo.i.ced o.ut that no one co.l.onis.es 

i.nnocen.tly.
22

 Tru.e Afri.cen.tri.cism
23

 is the.re.fore the ide.a of placi.ng Afri.ca as an 

ide.o.l.ogi.cal construct at the core of bib.li.cal expl.orati.on. Th.is then s.e.rves as a ve.ri.tab.l.e 

to.o.l for s.cho.lars of Afri.can des.cen.t i.n o.ur ende.avo.ur to cre.at.e a bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on 

that address.es the ne.eds of a h.istori.cally rel.egat.ed p.e.opl.e. Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars are 

e.mphasisi.ng the signifi.cance of Afri.can p.e.opl.e, places, and even.ts i.n the bib.li.cal canon 

and t.ext wh.il.e simultane.o.u.sly wor.ki.ng to expos.e a tro.ub.li.ng trend of de-Afri.canisati.on of 

the Bib.l.e i.n west.e.rn s.cho.larsh.ip. Many Afri.can and Afri.can-A.me.ri.can wri.t.e.rs now v.i.ew 

the “dis.cove.ry” of Afri.ca i.n the Bib.l.e as both an i.nspi.rati.on (si.nce Afri.cans are v.i.ewed as 

an ess.en.ti.al componen.t of God‟s story) and a thre.at to west.e.rn i.n.t.e.rpre.tive hege.mony.
24

   

 For i.nstance, the Bib.l.e and i.ts i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on, con.ti.nu.es to be cruci.al issu.es despi.t.e 

all the changes that have made up pres.en.t So.uth Afri.ca, or the New So.uth Afri.ca as i.t is 

known the.re i.n l.ocal phras.e.o.l.ogy. On the one hand, atti.tudes regar.di.ng the Bib.l.e are 

con.ti.nu.ally changi.ng i.n So.uth Afri.ca despi.t.e the recen.t devel.opmen.ts, a s.ecularisi.ng 

t.endency, and a swi.ng tow.ar.d P.en.t.ecostal evangeli.calism (even tho.ugh the.i.r juxtaposi.ti.on 

occasi.on.ally s.e.e.ms like an abe.rrati.on). Even on po.li.ti.cal and othe.r pub.li.c s.e.tti.ngs, the 

Bib.l.e is still the.re, and i.t is be.i.ng frequ.en.tly i.nvoked. The delibe.rat.e att.e.mpts at 

acco.un.ti.ng for the practi.ces of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.nside and as a componen.t of 

ce.rta.i.n soci.al con.t.exts, on the othe.r hand, alre.ady ra.is.e a fi.rst signifi.can.t worry for 

th.i.nki.ng abo.ut the future of bib.li.cal studi.es i.n So.uth Afri.ca.
25

  

 Up un.til recen.tly, So.uth Afri.ca w.as disti.ngu.ished as much by the abundance of 

s.cho.larsh.ip on the Bib.l.e and relat.ed sub.jects as by the s.e.e.m.i.ng i.ndiffe.rence of bib.li.cal 

studi.es to the.i.r mode.rn soci.al con.t.ext. When s.e.en wi.th.i.n the backdrop of e.arli.e.r So.uth 

Afri.can bib.li.cal res.e.arch, the negl.ect.ed e.mphasis on the soci.al s.e.tti.ng of bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on may be unde.rsto.od. Wh.il.e s.e.ri.o.u.s conside.rati.on of the.ory re.ma.i.ned 

mostly abs.en.t, conside.rab.l.e e.ffort w.as forme.rly devot.ed to dis.cu.ssi.ng me.thods at the 

exp.ens.e of exa.m.i.ni.ng the soci.al signifi.cance of the Bib.l.e, notab.ly i.ts u.s.e and m.isu.s.e i.n 
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n.ati.on.al po.li.ti.cs. For i.ts own uniqu.e and possib.ly ve.ry disti.nct ca.u.s.es, So.uth Afri.ca w.as 

charact.e.ris.ed by th.is abs.ence of, or at best de.fi.ci.enci.es i.n, the debat.e of the.ory. The 

the.ore.ti.cal gap w.as, and some wo.uld argu.e still is, a major fe.ature of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip 

i.n gene.ral un.til recen.tly. I.n re.ali.ty, i.t has be.en cla.imed that bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip as a 

who.l.e has con.ti.nu.ed to be l.ess i.n.t.e.rest.ed i.n debati.ng the.ory and more i.n.t.e.rest.ed i.n 

utilisi.ng the.ory as a to.o.l to accomplish.i.ng a gre.at.e.r purpos.e, n.a.mely produci.ng sp.ecifi.c 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons, explan.ati.ons, or unde.rstandi.ngs of bib.li.cal t.exts. Wh.il.e one con.tributi.on 

can har.dly undo the the.ory de.fi.ci.t i.n bib.li.cal studi.es, at l.e.ast the de.fi.ci.t can be po.i.n.t.ed 

o.ut as part of the large.r para.me.t.e.rs of any att.e.mpt to survey and size up the fi.eld of 

bib.li.cal studi.es. Th.is acco.un.ts for how bib.li.cal studi.es, howeve.r bri.e.f, i.ncompl.e.t.e and 

(necessarily) p.e.rsp.ectival an ende.avo.ur, will i.nev.i.tab.ly be.  

The lack of the.ore.ti.cal cogi.tati.ons on he.rmene.uti.cal tacti.cs and exege.ti.cal 

me.thods do.es not imply that the.re is no the.ore.ti.cal re.fl.ecti.on on the.ory i.n bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Obv.i.o.u.sly, the.re are li.nks be.twe.en thes.e re.fl.ecti.ons, but they n.aturally do 

not have the sa.me focu.s or e.mphasis on the sa.me prob.l.e.ms and diffi.culti.es. I.n re.ali.ty, 

new he.rmene.uti.cal appro.aches and i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on.al ide.as have pro.life.rat.ed recen.tly. 

Neve.rthel.ess, the.re is li.ttl.e agre.e.men.t whe.the.r the curren.t pl.e.thora of and dive.rsi.ty i.n 

me.thodo.l.ogi.es i.n bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is ca.u.s.e or e.ffect of what consti.tut.es an 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tive crisis for many. I.t co.uld be re.i.t.e.rat.ed that the only re.ason one co.uld th.i.nk of 

denyi.ng that the.re is a crisis i.n bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on today is that the.re are so many of 

the.m. Some acade.m.i.cs v.i.ew the process of de.t.e.rm.i.ni.ng the me.ani.ng of a t.ext as only a 

symptom of “one of the dil.e.m.ma of o.ur con.t.e.mporary si.tu.ati.on.” Othe.rs draw a parall.el 

be.twe.en the p.e.rce.ived con.t.e.mporary he.rmene.uti.cal crisis and the i.n.adequ.acy of 

h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thods to produce an i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on that can appropri.at.ely answe.r 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tive requ.i.re.men.ts and conce.rns.
26

 I.t has be.en cri.ti.cal i.n the last thre.e decades or 

so to expli.ci.tly acco.un.t for pres.en.t s.e.tti.ngs, of i.ndiv.idu.al i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs as well as 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tive s.cho.o.ls and trends, beca.u.s.e eve.ry debat.e of O.ld T.esta.men.t i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is 

ro.ot.ed i.n a ce.rta.i.n h.istori.cally and soci.ally de.fi.ned p.e.ri.od. The cri.ti.cisms a.imed at the 
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h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal model duri.ng the past thre.e decades are frequ.en.tly ci.t.ed as the ca.u.s.e of 

thes.e phenomen.a, wh.i.ch attract the most profo.und i.n.t.e.rest to the asto.undi.ng array of 

paradigms of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. 

The thre.e ma.i.n issu.es that have preva.il.ed i.n the (the.ory of the) i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of 

the Bib.l.e for a l.ong time have be.en address.ed i.n the past by a numbe.r of helpful 

fra.mewor.ks, paradigms, or taxonom.i.es of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs ende.avo.urs. Taxonom.i.es 

prov.ide p.e.rcepti.ons abo.ut he.rmene.uti.cs i.n gene.ral and i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process.es i.n 

parti.cular, the.re.fore they are enlight.eni.ng i.n more w.ays than one. Th.is is beca.u.s.e they 

n.aturally also re.fl.ect more than the obv.i.o.u.s classifi.cati.on of appro.aches. Put diffe.ren.tly 

but from mostly a com.muni.cati.on p.e.rsp.ective, as a.uthor-t.ext-re.ade.r or h.istory-structure-

the.o.l.ogy or the worlds be.h.i.nd/i.n fron.t of the t.ext, thes.e taxonom.i.es are primarily 

i.n.t.ended to prov.ide some backgro.und for bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, as grids to pl.ot the 

en.t.e.rpris.e, as i.t we.re. The taxonom.i.es have be.en u.s.e.ful i.n two w.ays: (1) by giv.i.ng the 

vari.e.ty of he.rmene.uti.cal appro.aches and me.thodo.l.ogi.es a handl.e or i.n.t.e.rpre.tive 

fra.mewor.k; and (2) by h.ighlighti.ng unde.rlyi.ng the.ore.ti.cal and ide.o.l.ogi.cal issu.es, 

parti.cular are.as of access as exege.ti.cal fo.undati.ons, or pri.ori.ti.es wi.th.i.n acade.m.i.c 

i.nvestigati.on. Taxonomy of he.rmene.uti.cal t.echniqu.e, like any he.rmene.uti.c dev.i.ce, is both 

enlight.eni.ng and t.ends to re.fl.ect the soci.al posi.ti.on and vest.ed i.n.t.e.rests of p.e.opl.e who 

adhe.re to i.t. I.t may even gene.rat.e and a.uthen.ti.cat.e sp.ecifi.c structures and the vest.ed 

i.n.t.e.rests that go al.ong wi.th the.m.
27

  

Taki.ng soci.al l.ocati.on as the primary mar.ke.r for th.i.nki.ng abo.ut and evalu.ati.ng 

bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, howeve.r, may prove to be more than ju.st a substi.tut.e to the 

com.muni.cati.on appro.ach u.s.ed i.n bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs. Th.is, i.n fact, may a.mo.un.t to 

more than an equ.i.tab.ly fru.i.tful ende.avo.ur wi.th the de.mocratisati.on of bib.li.cal studi.es 

bro.adly conce.ived. A renewed h.istori.cal aw.areness and, to some ext.en.t, a re.fra.med 

h.istori.ography have result.ed from the e.mphasis on the importance of soci.al l.ocati.on i.n 

bib.li.cal studi.es, despi.t.e thes.e conceptu.al t.ensi.ons regar.di.ng bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip. Th.is 
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i.ncludes the soci.al l.ocati.on of the con.t.e.mporary i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.r or s.cho.lar as well as, more 

gene.rally, the soci.al l.ocati.on of the t.exts and the.i.r pri.or and aft.e.rlives. 

I.n or.de.r to ach.i.ev.i.ng a practi.cal and ho.listi.c o.utcome of the i.n.t.e.rpre.tive 

en.t.e.rpris.e i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es, Ida.marhare
28

 suggests that an Afri.cen.tri.c re.adi.ng of 

the Bib.l.e can be ach.i.eved by fo.ll.owi.ng the fo.ur st.eps i.ndi.cat.ed bel.ow: 

1. S.el.ect an O.ld or New T.esta.men.t bib.li.cal chapt.e.r or t.ext, re.ad i.t care.fully, and 

conside.r how i.t sp.e.aks to an Afri.can a.udi.ence or culture. 

2. To be ab.l.e to li.nk i.t to the si.tu.ati.on i.n Afri.ca, l.o.ok for an Afri.can h.istori.cal, 

soci.o-cultural, po.li.ti.cal, gende.r, or religi.o.u.s life exp.e.ri.ence that fi.ts wi.th.i.n the 

Afri.can con.t.ext. Put diffe.ren.tly; give a s.e.tti.ng i.n Afri.ca whe.re the Bib.l.e may be 

relat.ed. Th.is may take the shap.e of a story, po.e.try, pros.e, fo.lktal.e, myth, cu.stom, 

tradi.ti.on, wor.k of art, l.egend, mu.si.cal composi.ti.on, religi.o.u.s ce.re.mony, dance, 

e.tc., and i.t wo.uld i.nclude compari.ng the Bib.l.e and i.ts Afri.can fe.atures i.n or.de.r to 

iden.tify the Afri.can cen.trali.ty of the bo.ok. The tra.i.ts or qu.ali.ti.es will wor.k as the 

he.rmene.uti.cal mat.e.ri.als and i.nstrumen.ts for i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng the bib.li.cal t.ext. 

3. L.o.ok at the manne.r i.n wh.i.ch the passage or t.ext has be.en ove.rla.id by prejudi.ced 

West.e.rn s.cho.lars i.n the.i.r re.adi.ng of the t.ext; then, e.ras.e or purge the sa.me, giv.i.ng 

i.t a fresh me.ani.ng that is appropri.at.e for the Afri.can s.cen.ari.o or an approved 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on by eve.ry.one. 

4. Exa.m.i.ne the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on to ensure that i.t do.es not disparage othe.r p.e.opl.e's 

cultures, beca.u.s.e Afri.can.trism or an Afri.cen.tri.c v.i.ewpo.i.n.t do not cri.ti.cis.e 

West.e.rn culture. I.t sho.uld be e.mphasis.ed that not all Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars 

are i.n favo.ur of the fi.eld of deco.l.onisati.on i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip. As Tat-

si.ong Benny Li.ew re.mar.ked, “raci.al/e.thni.c m.i.nori.ty s.cho.larsh.ip oft.en fi.nds i.ts.elf 

faci.ng a crisis of l.egi.timacy from both fri.ends and fo.es.”
29

 Hence, i.t becomes a 

matt.e.r of if one cho.os.es to be a well-fed “slave” or a hungry fre.e man! 
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4.3 A brief biography and academic background of Madipoane Masenya 

(ngwana’ Mphahlele) 

Madipo.ane Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e) w.as born i.n the s.e.ttl.e.men.t of 

Mo.l.e.tji.e, Ga-Man.a.mela, wh.i.ch is a part of Po.l.okw.ane, So.uth Afri.ca's West.e.rn regi.on. 

Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e), who w.as ra.is.ed i.n a mal.e-dom.i.n.at.ed Christi.an church i.n 

he.r home v.illage of Ga-Mphahl.el.e, neve.r i.n he.r wildest dre.a.ms imagi.ned that she wo.uld 

even.tu.ally e.arn a doctorat.e i.n Bib.li.cal S.ci.ences (O.ld T.esta.men.t Sp.eci.alisati.on), as well 

as m.i.nist.e.ri.al creden.ti.als for or.da.i.ned m.i.nistry. He.r Mast.e.r‟s diss.e.rtati.on w.as ti.tl.ed “I.n 

the S.cho.o.l of Wisdom: An I.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of Some O.ld T.esta.men.t Prove.rbs i.n a Northe.rn 

Sotho Con.t.ext.” at the Unive.rsi.ty of So.uth Afri.ca.  Mas.enya conduct.ed res.e.arch on 

womanist/fe.m.i.nist bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs at Garre.tt-Evangeli.cal The.o.l.ogi.cal S.e.m.i.n.ary i.n 

Evanston, Illi.no.is, from March to June 1995 as part of he.r doctoral res.e.arch. He.r doctoral 

res.e.arch focus w.as on the O.ld T.esta.men.t and Bosadi (womanho.od) He.rmene.uti.cs and the 

ti.tl.e of he.r thesis w.as:  Prove.rbs 31:10-31 i.n a So.uth Afri.can Con.t.ext:  A Bosadi 

(Womanho.od) P.e.rsp.ective.  He.r doctoral wor.k is now ava.ilab.l.e i.n the form of a bo.ok 

ti.tl.ed: How Worthy is the Woman of Worth?  Re.re.adi.ng Prove.rbs 31:10-31 i.n Afri.can-

So.uth Afri.ca, pub.lished by P.e.t.e.r Lang i.n New Y.or.k, U.SA.
30

  

I.n 1982, she began he.r care.e.r as a juni.or l.ecture.r at what is now known as the 

Unive.rsi.ty of Limpopo.  She subs.equ.en.tly rel.ocat.ed to S.e.toto.lw.ane Co.ll.ege of Educati.on 

be.fore ge.tti.ng e.mpl.oyed as a l.ecture.r at the Unive.rsi.ty of Limpopo i.n 1991. She start.ed 

wor.ki.ng at the Unive.rsi.ty of So.uth Afri.ca i.n Pre.tori.a i.n 1996 as a l.ecture.r i.n the O.ld 

T.esta.men.t Departmen.t.  By 2006, she had advanced thro.ugh the ranks and w.as appo.i.n.t.ed 

full professor. She once s.e.rved as the Departmen.t‟s cha.i.r, of wh.i.ch is curren.tly known as 

the Departmen.t of O.ld T.esta.men.t and Anci.en.t Ne.ar E.ast.e.rn Studi.es.
31

 

 

4.3.1 Prelude to the emergence of Bosadi (Womanhood) Hermeneutics 

The feminist interpretation of the Old Testament could be said to have start.ed wi.th 

the wor.ks of V.i.rgi.ni.a Ra.mey Mo.ll.enkott
32

 and i.t beca.me more op.en wi.th Phyllis Trib.l.e.
33 
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Thre.e funda.men.tal appro.aches formed the basis of the e.arly res.e.arches i.n th.is fi.eld. They 

i.nclude: (1) li.t.e.rary re.adi.ngs that l.o.oked for women i.n the t.exts; (2) re.adi.ngs that l.o.oked 

for the.mes of fe.mal.e libe.rati.on i.n the t.exts; (3) h.istori.cal and cultural re.adi.ngs that l.o.oked 

i.n.to the women be.h.i.nd the t.exts i.n the.i.r h.istori.cal con.t.exts.
34

 I.t has now grown to 

encompass new appro.aches. The fe.m.i.nist move.men.t i.n the Uni.t.ed Stat.es at the time w.as 

libe.rati.ng exclu.sively west.e.rn m.iddl.e class women, negl.ecti.ng the struggl.e of po.or 

women, women of co.l.o.ur, and women i.n othe.r co.un.tri.es, and i.ts expansi.on is the result of 

the re.alisati.on that th.is w.as happ.eni.ng. Th.is op.ened the do.or for Afri.can A.me.ri.can 

fe.m.i.nists‟ womanist strat.egi.es.
35

 As Lati.n.a women l.end support to fe.m.i.nist the.o.l.ogy, the 

app.ellati.on: Muje.rista - a Spanish t.e.rm for women i.ngra.i.ned i.n the.i.r cultural adm.i.rati.on 

of mothe.rho.od, w.as co.i.ned. The s.e.arch for the fe.m.i.nist iden.ti.ty beca.me even more i.n 

s.cop.e i.n the Uni.t.ed Stat.es. 

Afri.can women so.on en.t.e.red the dis.cu.ssi.on as well. Afri.can women the.o.l.ogi.ans 

and acade.m.i.cs also got bu.sy l.o.oki.ng for and uncove.ri.ng the.i.r unspoken p.e.rsp.ectives by 

expressi.ng religi.o.u.s and moral conce.rns aft.e.r s.e.e.i.ng flaws i.n the curren.t fe.m.i.nist 

he.rmene.uti.cs. Th.is he.rmene.uti.c is now re.fe.rred to as the Tali.tha Cum he.rmene.uti.c of life 

and libe.rati.on. The n.a.me Tali.tha Cum, wh.i.ch simply me.ans "li.ttl.e gi.rl, I say w.ake up," is 

taken from the Mar.kan n.arrative fo.und i.n Mar.k 5: 21–43. The Ci.rcl.e of Conce.rned 

Afri.can Women The.o.l.ogi.ans, a pan-Afri.can women‟s move.men.t fo.unded by Me.rcy 

A.mba Oduy.oye, la.unched the Tali.tha Cum life-affi.rm.i.ng the.o.l.ogi.es and e.th.i.cs i.n 1989.
36

 

Th.is w.as ach.i.eved wi.th the go.al of maki.ng the.i.r nume.ro.u.s unrecor.ded exp.e.ri.ences, 

p.e.rsp.ectives, and re.fl.ecti.ons i.n vari.o.u.s fi.elds of the.o.l.ogy and e.th.i.cs v.isib.l.e i.n 

bo.okstores and on shelves of any.one who cares to he.ar the.m sp.e.ak.
37
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I.n li.ne wi.th the bri.e.f n.arrative above, a h.istory of Mas.enya‟s i.ni.ti.ati.on i.n.to what she 

pre.fe.rs to call “women libe.rati.onist dis.co.urs.es,” is necessary he.re. Given the dive.rsi.ty of 

women‟s exp.e.ri.ences cove.red by the women the.o.l.ogi.ans i.n the Ci.rcl.e of Conce.rned 

Afri.can Women The.o.l.ogi.ans, she start.ed wi.th re.adi.ng fe.m.i.nist reso.urces, but wi.th no 

men.tor by he.r side. She dis.cove.red that Afri.can-A.me.ri.can women (womanists) also 

com.muni.cat.e abo.ut the.i.r own lives i.n the.i.r s.e.arch for re.i.nforci.ng noti.ons of eve.ryth.i.ng 

that consti.tut.es be.i.ng a woman and advocat.e of the fe.m.i.nist ca.u.s.e. Th.is ca.me as result of 

he.r con.ti.nu.ed re.adi.ng and men.tori.ng of he.rs.elf on issu.es of women (basadi). Ove.r the 

ye.ars, fe.m.i.nist bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs have taken up the garb of be.i.ng ass.e.rtive regar.di.ng 

the ro.l.e of women i.n the i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process. The he.rmene.uti.cal hege.mony, (to u.s.e 

Ada.mo‟s wor.ds), l.ong enjoyed by mal.e bib.li.cal s.cho.lars had become an ob.ject of stiff 

resistance by fe.m.i.nist s.cho.lars. At the Soci.e.ty for Bib.li.cal Li.t.e.rature me.e.ti.ng i.n 2010, 

the a.uthors pres.en.t adopt.ed the fo.ll.owi.ng exposi.ti.on of the me.ani.ng of “fe.m.i.nist,” wh.i.ch 

Moni.ca Melanchthon
38

 arti.culat.ed as fo.ll.ows. Fe.m.i.nist wor.k:  

a. mu.st chall.enge/destabilis.e/subve.rt the subor.di.n.ati.on of wo/men, rathe.r than 

strengthen or re.i.nforce i.t;  

b. mu.st re.fl.ect appreci.ati.on of and resp.ect for wo/men‟s exp.e.ri.ence by 

acknowl.edgi.ng wo/men‟s capaci.ti.es and agency;  

c. mu.st be s.ensi.tive to con.t.ext - both the im.medi.at.e and possib.ly the large.r con.t.ext 

as well;  

d. mu.st be cri.ti.cal of the manne.r i.n wh.i.ch wo/men have both a.ided and resist.ed 

oppressi.on, sub.jugati.on, and v.i.o.l.ence;  

e. mu.st have as i.ts cons.equ.ence far-re.ach.i.ng changes i.n religi.on and soci.e.ty, as well 

as po.li.ti.cal and revo.luti.on.ary signifi.cance. Hence, i.t mu.st be practi.cal, th.is-

worldly, transformative, renewi.ng, and transi.ti.on.al. 

Mas.enya fo.und the si.tu.ati.on of he.r Afri.can-A.me.ri.can sist.e.rs to be almost exactly 

the sa.me as that of Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can women. The latt.e.r‟s focu.s w.as on the.i.r 

Afri.canness, issu.es of class, race, and gende.r, wh.il.e the forme.r‟s ma.i.n focu.s w.as on 
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gende.r. She noti.ced that, given the h.istory i.n wh.i.ch the raci.al factor played a major ro.l.e i.n 

many asp.ects of So.uth Afri.can life, a h.istory i.n wh.i.ch Afri.can p.e.opl.es we.re n.a.med and 

the.i.r culture de.fi.ned, she ne.eded to n.a.me he.rs.elf appropri.at.ely, even at the cost of be.i.ng 

m.isunde.rsto.od. She alre.ady knew then that i.t w.as go.i.ng to be artifi.ci.al, if not impossib.l.e, 

to share the sa.me women‟s libe.rati.on dis.co.urs.e wi.th he.r Wh.i.t.e co.un.t.e.rpart. I.n he.r own 

wor.ds, she says “… all my acti.ons we.re carri.ed o.ut i.n iso.lati.on, wi.th no gu.ide at my side, 

on acco.un.t of the s.eve.re lack of B.lack fe.mal.e bib.li.cal s.cho.lars i.n the So.uth Afri.can 

con.t.ext.”
39

 

At Garre.tt-Evangeli.cal The.o.l.ogi.cal S.e.m.i.n.ary, Evanston, U.SA, Mas.enya ca.me to 

be aw.are that tho.ugh A.me.ri.can or E.urocen.tri.c Fe.m.i.nism has cl.os.e po.i.n.ts of res.e.mb.lance 

wi.th what m.ight be an Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can the.o.l.ogi.cal or he.rmene.uti.cal dis.co.urs.e, i.t is 

still uniqu.ely A.me.ri.can. I.t w.as on acco.un.t of th.is dis.cove.ry, and also owi.ng to he.r 

com.m.i.tmen.t to make Afri.ca a he.rmene.uti.cal focu.s - given the h.istory of the denigrati.on 

of Afri.ca thro.ugh the ye.ars - that she has decided to n.a.me he.r fra.mewor.k a Bosadi 

(womanho.od) appro.ach to the re.adi.ng of bib.li.cal t.exts, thu.s unde.rgo.i.ng one more s.essi.on 

of “surge.ry” that has en.ab.l.ed he.r to put on “horns” that will, for the fi.rst time, hop.e.fully 

sti.ck! 

4.3.2 Bosadi (Womanhood) versus Eurocentric Feminist Hermeneutics 

The Northe.rn Sotho wor.d Bosadi (womanho.od) is an abstract no.un wh.i.ch comes 

from the wor.d Mosadi. The wor.d, Mosadi
40

, can me.an “woman”, “marri.ed woman” or 

“wife”. The wor.d comes from the ro.ot -sadi wh.i.ch denot.es womanho.od; the wor.d bosadi 

may for exa.mpl.e be translat.ed as “womanho.od” or “fe.mal.e geni.tals.”
41

 

The Bosadi appro.ach to bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs is not simply a comparative an.alysis 

be.twe.en the bib.li.cal t.ext and the Afri.can culture. I.t not only cri.tiqu.es both cultures and 

t.exts i.n t.e.rms of gende.r conce.rns, but i.t also i.ncludes issu.es of class, of “woman-as-
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strange,” and of Afri.cans-as-strange i.n the.i.r ve.ry own t.e.rri.tory. I.t is an Afri.can woman‟s 

libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.c. Unlike many past B.lack mal.e the.o.l.ogi.cal So.uth Afri.can 

dis.co.urs.es and thos.e Afri.can the.o.l.ogi.cal dis.co.urs.es that s.e.t gre.at store by i.nculturati.on 

he.rmene.uti.cs, the Bosadi concept do.es not accept uncri.ti.cally the ide.a of the Bib.l.e as 

wor.d of God. I.t is the.re.fore aw.are of the (s.elf-p.e.rce.ived) chos.en-ness of the Isra.eli.t.e 

n.ati.on and of how th.is sa.me noti.on has be.en u.s.ed i.n aparthe.id the.o.l.ogy to ju.stify the 

expl.o.i.tati.on of B.lack p.e.opl.es. Mas.enya‟s (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) ve.ry elaborat.e 

backgro.und to the si.tu.ati.on of the B.lack So.uth Afri.can woman i.n chapt.e.r two of he.r 

diss.e.rtati.on and he.r engage.men.t wi.th issu.es of “i.nside.r/o.utside.r” dyn.a.m.i.cs i.n the Bo.ok 

of Prove.rbs be.ars wi.tness to the fact that the Bosadi appro.ach cannot affor.d to be b.li.nd to 

the po.li.ti.cal crisis i.n.to wh.i.ch Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can p.e.opl.es, parti.cularly women, we.re 

thrown i.n the past disp.ensati.on. At the sa.me time, tho.ugh the Bosadi concept is an att.e.mpt 

to resu.s.ci.tat.e the Afri.can culture from the ashes i.n.to wh.i.ch i.t w.as thrown, i.t do.es not 

ido.lize that culture. I.n the con.t.ext of bib.li.cal studi.es, a bosadi appro.ach exa.m.i.nes what 

ide.al/libe.rati.ng womanho.od sho.uld be for an Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can woman Bib.l.e re.ade.r. 

The appro.ach a.ims at chall.engi.ng dis.e.mpowe.ri.ng noti.ons of womanho.od as e.mbedded i.n 

Afri.can cultures. The appro.ach i.ncludes the fo.ll.owi.ng el.e.men.ts:  

i. A cri.tiqu.e of the oppressive el.e.men.ts of Afri.can culture ev.iden.t i.n women‟s lives, 

wh.il.e rev.iv.i.ng asp.ects that uplift the statu.s of women.  

ii. A cri.tiqu.e of the oppressive el.e.men.ts of the Christi.an Bib.l.e, wh.il.e h.ighlighti.ng 

the libe.rati.ng el.e.men.ts - altho.ugh the Bib.l.e is a product of patri.archal cultures, i.t 

do.es con.ta.i.n libe.rati.ng el.e.men.ts, if re.ad from a gende.r p.e.rsp.ective. 

iii. The i.n.t.e.rplay of post-aparthe.id racism, s.exism, classism, and the Afri.can culture 

as signifi.can.t factors i.n the con.t.ext of an Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can woman, factors 

that i.n one w.ay or anothe.r shap.e woman‟s re.adi.ng of the Bib.l.e. 

iv. The concept of botho/Ubun.tu. 

v. The signifi.cance of the fa.m.ily for Afri.cans. 
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Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e)
42

 quoti.ng Goduka, sa.id that the botho/ubun.tu 

concept rests on the Afri.can prove.rb and is an i.n.t.egral part of all Afri.can cultures and 

langu.ages spoken i.n So.uth Afri.ca - the Northe.rn Sotho ve.rsi.on is Motho: ke motho ka 

batho, wh.i.ch me.ans “a human be.i.ng is a human be.i.ng beca.u.s.e of othe.r human be.i.ngs.” 

Furthe.rmore, the com.mun.ali.ty, co.ll.ectiv.i.ty and the human uni.ty impli.ci.t i.n the prove.rb 

op.e.rat.es i.n the ph.il.osoph.i.cal tho.ught of Afri.can p.e.opl.es. I.t is the gu.idi.ng pri.ncipl.e for 

relati.ng wi.th othe.r p.e.opl.e. I.t also forms a basis for th.i.nki.ng, be.hav.i.ng, sp.e.aki.ng, 

t.e.ach.i.ng and l.e.arni.ng, and is devot.ed to the advance.men.t of human digni.ty and resp.ect 

for all. Taki.ng the botho/ubun.tu concept s.e.ri.o.u.sly impli.es that the libe.rati.on of all 

Afri.can women i.n So.uth Afri.ca calls for the i.nvo.lve.men.t of all Afri.cans (both women and 

men) and the i.nvo.lve.men.t of all So.uth Afri.cans.  

The signifi.cance of the fa.m.ily for Afri.cans, wh.i.ch is also h.ighlight.ed by the 

bosadi concept, is of such soci.o.l.ogi.cal importance that i.t cannot be ove.re.mphasized. A 

gende.r-s.ensi.tive p.e.rsp.ective that unde.rm.i.nes the fa.m.ily and fa.m.ily-ori.en.t.ed matt.e.rs is 

not balanced. Howeve.r, ne.i.the.r man nor woman is suppos.ed to be bo.und to the fa.m.ily. I.t 

sho.uld be the responsibili.ty of all So.uth Afri.cans - both b.lack and wh.i.t.e, men and women, 

po.or or ri.ch, gay or stra.ight - to promot.e the spi.ri.t of com.mun.ali.ty. From the precedi.ng 

an.alysis, i.t has hop.e.fully become ev.iden.t that a mosadi wi.th.i.n the bosadi fra.mewor.k, 

will, unlike the tradi.ti.on.al Afri.can mosadi, not be a vo.i.cel.ess woman who all.ows he.r 

vo.i.ce to be mut.ed by any.one, i.ncludi.ng all life-denyi.ng p.e.opl.es and syst.e.ms. 

Si.nce he.r e.mpl.oymen.t of the concept: Bosadi, i.n nume.ro.u.s pub.lished wor.ks, 

re.ade.rs have drawn the.i.r own concepti.ons of what they th.i.nk abo.ut th.is he.rmene.uti.cs. 

Some have fo.und cl.os.e sim.ilari.ti.es be.twe.en the bosadi appro.ach and Afri.can 

i.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs. Pla.atji.e subm.i.ts that Mas.enya‟s appro.ach is somewhat aki.n to 

Afri.can i.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs, wh.i.ch compares bib.li.cal and Afri.can cultures. A 

fe.ature that disti.ngu.ishes Mas.enya's appro.ach from i.nculturati.on is that she foregro.unds 

gende.r conce.rns. As a matt.e.r of fact, Pla.atji.e devot.es almost fo.ur pages to what one 

m.ight, to a large ext.en.t, call an unfo.unded cri.tiqu.e of the Bosadi appro.ach. I.n th.is 
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cri.tiqu.e, she makes de.fi.ni.t.e, conclu.sive, but e.rrone.o.u.s assumpti.ons regar.di.ng the Bosadi 

he.rmene.uti.c/concept, basi.ng he.r argumen.ts on an arti.cl.e that w.as subm.i.tt.ed to S.e.me.i.a i.n 

1995, wh.il.e the res.e.arch on th.is sa.me concept w.as still i.n process. I.n Mas.enya‟s 

(ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e)  own wor.ds … one howeve.r wonde.rs why she (Pla.atji.e) chos.e to 

focu.s only on an i.ncompl.e.t.e ve.rsi.on, wh.i.ch she, as a matt.e.r of fact, also m.isunde.rsto.od! 

 

4.3.3 The achievements of Bosadi Hermeneutics 

The wor.ds of Okure conce.rni.ng the desi.rabili.ty of a relati.onsh.ip be.twe.en grassro.ots 

Afri.can women and professi.on.ally tra.i.ned the.o.l.ogi.ans s.e.e.m to endors.e Mas.enya‟s 

conv.i.cti.on:  

Our greatest, but not yet fully tapped resources, are these so-called 

ordinary women. They are close to life at the grassroots; they see 

themselves in the texts of scripture and respect them as God‟s 

abiding word, sometimes too literally and in ways that oppress 

rather than liberate them. The professionally trained African 

women theologians, on the other hand, can be tempted to 

subscribe to abstract ways of theologising in order to find 

acceptance in the field. Thus they can lose focus on life, or seek 

answers to he.rmeneutical questions put by others, instead of 

identifying and addressing their own questi.ons. The sisterhood in 

reading is needed by all.
43

 

 

I.n the elaborat.e respons.e to Plaatjie‟s cri.tiqu.e e.arli.e.r men.ti.oned, Mas.enya 

(ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) hop.es that i.t will become cl.e.ar to bib.li.cal s.cho.lars and re.ade.rs that 

the major he.rmene.uti.cal focu.s i.n the Bosadi bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs is on the uniqu.e 

exp.e.ri.ences of an Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can woman, wi.th a v.i.ew to he.r libe.rati.on. I.t is, fi.rst 

and fore.most, an Afri.can woman‟s libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.c. Afri.can women, faci.ng such 

multipl.e life-denyi.ng forces as s.exism i.n the bro.ade.r So.uth Afri.can soci.e.ty, i.nhe.ri.t.ed 

from the l.egaci.es of co.l.oni.alism and aparthe.id; sexism i.n the Afri.can culture; post-

aparthe.id racism; classism; H.IV/A.IDS; woman-as-strange; and xenophobi.a, are made the 

ma.i.n he.rmene.uti.cal focu.s. As i.n libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogi.es, the exp.e.ri.ences of the 

margi.n.alized, i.n th.is cas.e women, and not the con.t.exts that produced the Bib.l.e, are the 

starti.ng po.i.n.t of one‟s enco.un.t.e.r wi.th the bib.li.cal text. I.t is the.re.fore a con.t.extu.al 
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woman‟s libe.rati.onist appro.ach ge.ared tow.ar.ds re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e to e.mpowe.r Afri.can 

women. I.n he.r wor.ds: 

Aparthe.id w.as t.e.rrib.l.e i.n my v.i.ew. Be.i.ng B.lack, Co.l.o.ured 

or I.ndi.an w.as associ.at.ed wi.th ill-tre.atmen.t. At some po.i.n.t, 

the Co.l.o.ured and I.ndi.ans we.re somewhat pre.fe.rred by the 

aparthe.id regime as compared to B.lacks. To wors.en the 

si.tu.ati.on, b.lack women of So.uth Afri.can ro.ots we.re at the 

l.owest ebb. They rece.ived ill-tre.atmen.t form the aparthe.id 

regime and wors.e still, from B.lack men (fathe.rs, hu.sbands, 

brothe.rs, uncl.es e.tc). I saw women and womanho.od be.i.ng 

tre.at.ed wi.th utmost disda.i.n. Funny eno.ugh, thes.e 

maltre.atmen.ts we.re l.egi.tim.is.ed by the preva.ili.ng culture 

and app.e.als to bib.li.cal t.exts of women‟s sub.jecti.ons.
44

  

Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) argu.es that the bosadi (womanho.od) appro.ach to 

prob.l.e.mati.c cultural and sacred t.exts can be helpful to Afri.can women i.n the.i.r struggl.e to 

rega.i.n the.i.r digni.ty and s.ens.e of s.elf-worth. Th.is appro.ach helps to co.un.t.e.r the 

st.e.re.otyp.es and beli.e.fs fo.und the.re that a woman is l.ess human than a man, that he.r 

i.nfe.ri.ori.ty is div.i.nely or.da.i.ned, that she cannot be a l.e.ade.r. I.n con.trast, the Bosadi 

he.rmene.uti.cs el.evat.es the posi.tive el.e.men.ts of Afri.can cultures for both women and men, 

i.ncludi.ng the i.nsti.tuti.on of the fa.m.ily and i.ts signifi.cance i.n and for Afri.ca, the spi.ri.t of 

com.mun.ali.ty, the spi.ri.t of botho ( ubun.tu ), com.m.i.tmen.t to har.d wor.k and a he.althy code 

of s.exu.al morali.ty. Foregro.undi.ng the posi.tive el.e.men.ts of Afri.can cultures gives u.s a 

more balanced v.i.ew of Afri.ca and i.ts p.e.opl.es, a v.i.ew far re.moved from the negative one 

chall.enged by Biko duri.ng the time of aparthe.id So.uth Afri.ca. Such a v.i.ew dev.i.at.es from 

the negative one i.nhe.ri.t.ed duri.ng the co.l.oni.al and aparthe.id e.ras and p.e.rp.e.tu.at.ed today 

by the medi.a.
45

 

More so, i.t is not.eworthy that the posi.tive asp.ects of the.i.r culture are not re-

appropri.at.ed uncri.ti.cally by Afri.can women. As a result of the appro.ach‟s com.m.i.tmen.t to 

the life-affi.rm.i.ng exp.e.ri.ences of Afri.can women fo.lk, thes.e posi.tive asp.ects are rede.fi.ned 

and re.appropri.at.ed i.n or.de.r to facili.tat.e the transformati.on of the lives of Afri.can women 

and men. One exa.mpl.e will suffi.ce. The concept of mosadi (woman) is rede.fi.ned to me.an 

a compl.e.t.e adult woman/fe.mal.e p.e.rson who is a who.l.e p.e.rson i.n he.r own right wi.tho.ut 
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any attachmen.t to a mal.e p.e.rson i.n marri.age. Altho.ugh the latt.e.r de.fi.ni.ti.on con.trasts 

di.a.me.tri.cally wi.th the Afri.can cultural noti.on that ne.i.the.r a man nor a woman can be 

conside.red compl.e.t.e o.utside the stat.e of marri.age, such a rede.fi.ni.ti.on of bosadi helps to 

affi.rm the humanness of an i.ndiv.idu.al Afri.can woman or an i.ndiv.idu.al gi.rl ch.ild. 

N.a.mbali.rw.a Hel.en Nkabala
46

 surm.is.ed that wi.th a v.i.ew that west.e.rn fe.m.i.nist and 

womanist appro.aches may con.ta.i.n asp.ects that are fore.ign to an Afri.can woman, 

Madipo.ane Mas.enya cha.mpi.oned a bosadi (womanho.od) appro.ach for re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e 

i.n a So.uth Afri.can con.t.ext. Thro.ugh the bosadi he.rmene.uti.cs, Mas.enya practi.ces he.r 

Tali.tha Cum by re-re.adi.ng Prov 31:10-31, to i.nvestigat.e what ide.al womanho.od sho.uld be 

for an Afri.can So.uth-Afri.can woman re.ade.r of the Bib.l.e. Th.is appro.ach, accor.di.ng to 

Mas.enya, is an Afri.can woman's libe.rati.on re.adi.ng of the t.ext and wo.uld take i.n.to 

acco.un.t the Afri.can-ness of an Afri.can woman and he.r attribut.es. Othe.r issu.es address.ed 

by the bosadi appro.ach i.nclude pove.rty, s.exism, racism, fore.ignness, classism, fa.m.ily, 

suffe.ri.ng and Afri.can cultural practi.ces v.is-ä-v.is the Afri.can woman‟s soci.al statu.s. 

Mas.enya‟s he.rmene.uti.cs is an Afri.can woman‟s e.ffort tow.ar.ds rede.fi.ni.ng and ren.a.m.i.ng 

he.rs.elf and he.r fell.ow women, equ.ippi.ng the.m wi.th an abili.ty to call the.ms.elves i.n the.i.r 

own n.a.mes and sayi.ng what they w.an.t to say i.n bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on by the.i.r own 

vo.i.ces. Mas.enya argu.es that the t.ext of Prov 31:10-31 is libe.rative for women beca.u.s.e i.t 

pi.ctures women as be.i.ng har.d wor.ke.rs, i.ndep.enden.t and powe.rful who like the v.i.rtuo.u.s 

woman can ho.ld he.r own i.n the world of men. I.t is also worth men.ti.oni.ng that the sa.me 

Prove.rbs t.ext is u.s.ed i.n hono.ur of women i.n the Nige.ri.an culture.
47

 

I.n tradi.ti.on.al Afri.can cultures, a woman (and a man for that matt.e.r) becomes a 

compl.e.t.e, normative adult only aft.e.r marri.age. The Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can wor.d, mosadi, 

mu.sadzi, w.ansati, e.tc., has that connotati.on. Not only is a mosadi suppos.ed to marry and 

not re.marry aft.e.r the de.ath of he.r spo.u.s.e, she is suppos.ed to be.ar ch.ildren, pre.fe.rab.ly 

sons. Thes.e are ro.l.es that are aki.n to thos.e that we.re exp.ect.ed from Isra.eli.t.e / Jewish 
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women (and men). Howeve.r, i.n Mas.enya‟s re.re.adi.ng of the t.ext of Prove.rbs 31:10-31, i.t 

s.e.e.ms to he.r that thes.e ro.l.es, parti.cularly that of mosadi as mothe.r, do not e.me.rge cl.e.arly.  

I.n i.ts rede.fi.ni.ti.on of womanho.od/bosadi , the bosadi concept acknowl.edges the 

importan.t ro.l.e that women as wives and mothe.rs played i.n pre-co.l.oni.al and aparthe.id 

So.uth Afri.can s.e.tti.ngs. Tho.ugh i.t also acknowl.edges that Afri.can cultures we.re s.exist 

even be.fore co.l.oni.alism and aparthe.id, i.t con.t.ends that the latt.e.r syst.e.ms help.ed to 

exace.rbat.e the alre.ady margi.n.alized posi.ti.on of Afri.can women. Th.is w.as a si.tu.ati.on that 

l.ed to the devalu.i.ng of the importan.t privat.e sphe.re of the home and of the p.e.rson who 

op.e.rat.ed from the.re: the devalu.ati.on of the har.d wor.k (wi.th no re.mune.rati.on) carri.ed o.ut 

by Afri.can women i.n favo.ur of west.e.rn money i.n.troduced by the capi.talist economy. I.n 

the bosadi v.i.ew of re.ali.ty, a woman or a man who cho.os.es to op.e.rat.e from the privat.e 

sphe.re of the home sho.uld be all.owed such a space. The privat.e sphe.re of the home, ju.st 

like the pub.li.c sphe.re of church and wor.k, sho.uld be fo.und to be prov.idi.ng, for both 

women and men, gi.rl ch.ildren and boy ch.ildren, safe and affi.rm.i.ng spaces i.n wh.i.ch they 

exe.rcis.e the.i.r God-given pot.en.ti.al. Mas.enya the.re.fore prob.l.e.matized the abso.lutizati.on 

of the pub.li.c sphe.re (tho.ugh she is aw.are that i.n tradi.ti.on.al pre-co.l.oni.al Afri.can-So.uth 

Afri.ca, Afri.can women, ju.st like the Woman of Worth i.n Prov 31:10-31, also wen.t o.ut to 

the pub.li.c sphe.re of wor.k). She prob.l.e.matize th.is “ido.lizati.on” of the pub.li.c sphe.re of 

wor.k i.n v.i.ew of the fact that if th.is sphe.re is to be v.i.ewed as one of the key signs for the 

e.mpowe.rmen.t of women today, and thu.s as prov.idi.ng the de.fi.ni.ti.on of affi.rm.i.ng noti.ons 

of womanho.od, i.t will l.e.ave many Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can women foreve.r disaffi.rmed. As 

she has argu.ed, many of thes.e p.e.opl.e, hav.i.ng faced the re.ali.ty of the prev.i.o.u.s syst.e.m.i.c 

soci.al ev.ils of aparthe.id and Afri.can patri.archy may fi.nd i.t diffi.cult to l.e.ad an ide.al life. 

The past exp.e.ri.ences affor.ded li.ttl.e or no educati.on to the gi.rl ch.ild even as she go.es o.ut 

to “the pub.li.c sphe.re of wor.k” - end up i.n the “privatized” s.e.m.i-pub.li.c sphe.re of 

domesti.ci.ty i.n the ho.u.s.es and farms/gar.dens of Wh.i.t.e boss.es/mada.ms and m.iddl.e class 

b.lack women and men.  

A mosadi co.uld the.re.fore be de.fi.ned as any Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can woman human 

be.i.ng, i.rresp.ective of he.r soci.o-econom.i.c statu.s, e.thni.c statu.s, mari.tal statu.s, and he.r 

statu.s i.n resp.ect to ch.ild be.ari.ng, as well as i.rresp.ective of he.r sphe.re of op.e.rati.on 

(privat.e or pub.li.c), who is cre.at.ed i.n God‟s image (imago De.i) and all such women are. 
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Such a woman - human be.i.ng has be.en endowed wi.th the pot.en.ti.al to exe.rcis.e he.r God-

given capaci.ty. If the bosadi bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs can produce not only such a v.i.ew of 

what i.t mu.st me.an to be a mosadi i.n the Afri.can-So.uth Afri.can con.t.ext, and the Afri.can 

con.t.ext to an ext.en.t, but also such p.e.rsons i.n re.ali.ty, i.t will have succe.eded i.n i.ts go.al.
48

 
 

4.4 A brief biography and academic background of Gerald West  

Ge.rald O.akl.ey West w.as born on 10th April, 1956 i.n Zimbabwe, but of So.uth 

Afri.can paren.tage. He had h.is el.e.men.tary educati.on i.n Zimbabwe, s.econdary educati.on at 

Kimbe.rl.ey Boys‟ H.igh S.cho.o.l, i.n So.uth Afri.ca and H.ighe.r S.cho.o.l Ce.rtifi.cat.e at 

W.a.i.arapa Co.ll.ege, Mast.e.rton, New Ze.aland. He then proce.eded to Rhodes Unive.rsi.ty, 

Graha.mstown, So.uth Afri.ca and bagged a Bachel.or of Arts (BA) degre.e i.n 1978, Bachel.or 

of Arts Hono.urs (BA Hons) degre.e i.n 1979. He the.re.aft.e.r la.unched i.n.to The.o.l.ogi.cal 

Studi.es wi.th a H.ighe.r Dipl.oma i.n Educati.on of The.o.l.ogi.cal Co.ll.ege of So.uth Afri.ca, 

Johannesburg, So.uth Afri.ca be.twe.en 1979 and 1982. For postgradu.at.e studi.es, he 

att.ended She.ffi.eld Unive.rsi.ty, She.ffi.eld, England be.twe.en 1985 1nd 1987 and bagged a 

Mast.e.r of Arts (M.A) degre.e (wi.th Disti.ncti.on). The ti.tl.e of h.is diss.e.rtati.on w.as The 

Successi.on N.arrative as H.istory: a cri.ti.cal dis.cu.ssi.on of the debat.e i.n the light of recen.t 

wor.k i.n the Ph.il.osophy of H.istory. He even.tu.ally capp.ed i.t wi.th a Doctor of Ph.il.osophy 

(PhD) degre.e i.n 1990 i.n the fi.eld of Bib.li.cal Studi.es, wi.th a thesis ti.tl.ed: Bib.li.cal 

I.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n The.o.l.ogi.es of Libe.rati.on: modes of re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e i.n the So.uth 

Afri.can con.t.ext of Libe.rati.on.
49

 

  Regar.di.ng acade.m.i.c e.mpl.oymen.t, he start.ed as a Gradu.at.e Assistan.t i.n the 

Departmen.t of Li.ngu.isti.cs and English Langu.age, Rhodes Unive.rsi.ty, So.uth Afri.ca i.n 

1978. Aft.e.r s.eve.ral ye.ars and risi.ng thro.ugh the ranks, he w.as l.ectured at the Departmen.t 

of Bib.li.cal Studi.es, She.ffi.eld Unive.rsi.ty, England be.twe.en 1985 and 1986. Re.turni.ng to 

So.uth Afri.ca h.is home co.un.try, and duri.ng the he.at of the oppressive aparthe.id regime, he 

ta.ught at s.eve.ral acade.m.i.c i.nsti.tuti.ons be.fore fi.ndi.ng a p.e.rmanen.t acade.m.i.c bas.e at 

the S.cho.o.l of The.o.l.ogy, Unive.rsi.ty of N.atal, Pi.e.t.e.rmari.tzburg, So.uth Afri.ca, whe.re he 
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ros.e to the post of professor. He w.as also Di.rector of the Uja.ma.a Cen.tre for Com.muni.ty 

Devel.opmen.t and Res.e.arch, S.cho.o.l of Religi.on and The.o.l.ogy, Unive.rsi.ty of Kw.aZulu-

N.atal, and by 2012, he w.as el.evat.ed to S.eni.or Professor i.n the S.cho.o.l of Religi.on, 

Ph.il.osophy, and Classi.cs, Unive.rsi.ty of Kw.aZulu-N.atal. As a Bib.li.cal s.cho.lar, Ge.rald 

West has ove.r 146 confe.rence pap.e.rs, and has be.en S.e.ri.es and Gene.ral Edi.tor i.n ove.r 23 

pub.li.cati.ons. H.is chapt.e.r con.tributi.ons i.n bo.oks exce.ed 101, and has ove.r 100 arti.cl.es i.n 

L.e.arned Jo.urn.als. Wi.th resp.ect to aw.ar.ds, he won nume.ro.u.s acco.lades wh.i.ch i.nclude the 

fo.ll.owi.ng: 

a. Bri.tish Com.m.i.tt.e.e of V.i.ce-Chancell.ors and Pri.ncipals Ove.rs.e.as Res.e.arch Studen.t 

Aw.ar.d (1986-1988) 

b. Unive.rsi.ty of N.atal Sp.eci.al Res.e.arch Fund Aw.ar.d  (1994) 

c. V.i.ce Chancell.or's Aw.ar.d, Unive.rsi.ty of N.atal (1995) 

d. Bray L.ecturesh.ip, U.SPG and SPCK, Uni.t.ed Ki.ngdom (2005) 

e. DVC‟s Aw.ar.d for Res.e.arch Excell.ence, Co.ll.ege of Humani.ti.es, Unive.rsi.ty 

of Kw.aZulu-N.atal (2012) 

f. Fell.ow of the Unive.rsi.ty of Kw.aZulu-N.atal (2013) 

g. De Carl.e Disti.ngu.ished L.ecturesh.ip, Unive.rsi.ty of Otago, Dunedi.n, New Ze.aland 

(2018) 

 

Ge.rald West, as a renowned O.ld T.esta.men.t bib.li.cal he.rmene.utist, had the 

priv.il.ege of t.e.ach.i.ng bib.li.cal studi.es i.n a numbe.r of reputab.l.e i.nsti.tuti.ons as a v.isi.ti.ng 

l.ecture.r. Some of the i.nsti.tuti.ons are men.ti.oned bel.ow
50

 

a. Religi.o.u.s Studi.es Departmen.t, Vande.rbilt Unive.rsi.ty, N.ashv.ill.e, U.SA, Octobe.r, 

1993. 

b. New Y.or.k The.o.l.ogi.cal S.e.m.i.n.ary, New Y.or.k, U.SA, Nove.mbe.r, 1993. 

c. How.ar.d Unive.rsi.ty, W.ash.i.ngton DC, U.SA, Dece.mbe.r, 1993. 

d. Al.exande.r Robe.rtson L.ecturesh.ip, Departmen.t of Bib.li.cal Studi.es, Unive.rsi.ty 

of Glasgow, Glasgow, S.cotland, April-July, 1995. 

e. Ch.i.cago The.o.l.ogi.cal S.e.m.i.n.ary, Ch.i.cago, U.SA, April-Dece.mbe.r, 2000 

f. S.cho.o.l of Ori.en.tal and Afri.can Studi.es, L.ondon, UK, July-A.ugu.st, 2000. 
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g. Gurukul The.o.l.ogi.cal Co.ll.ege and Res.e.arch I.nsti.tut.e, Chenn.a.i, I.ndi.a, S.ept.e.mbe.r, 

2003. 

h. Gurukul The.o.l.ogi.cal Co.ll.ege and Res.e.arch I.nsti.tut.e, Chenn.a.i, I.ndi.a, Janu.ary, 

2005 

i. Faculty of The.o.l.ogy, Unive.rsi.ty of Osl.o, Osl.o, Norw.ay, Nove.mbe.r, 2005. 

j. Pacifi.c S.cho.o.l of Religi.on, Be.r.kel.ey, Californi.a, U.SA, A.ugu.st-Dece.mbe.r, 2009 

k. S.cho.o.l of Ori.en.tal and Afri.can Studi.es, L.ondon, UK, July, 2012. 

l. Nida S.cho.o.l of Translati.on Studi.es, M.isano Adri.ati.co, I.taly, May/June, 2014. 

m. Ta.i.n.an The.o.l.ogi.cal Co.ll.ege and S.e.m.i.n.ary, Ta.i.n.an, Ta.iw.an, March, 2016. 

n. De Carl.e Disti.ngu.ished L.ecturesh.ip, Unive.rsi.ty of Otago, Dunedi.n, New Ze.aland, 

Febru.ary-April, 2018. 

At some po.i.n.t i.n the he.at of the resistance to aparthe.id gove.rnmen.t and po.li.ci.es, 

h.is life beca.me endange.red as a result of h.is avowed and op.en support for the b.lack 

majori.ty, as well as h.is i.n.t.ell.ectu.al and s.cho.larly repudi.ati.on of the oppressive po.li.ci.es of 

aparthe.id. He w.as declared w.an.t.ed by the agenci.es of the gove.rnmen.t. I.n h.is own wor.ds: 

When I saw that I co.uld not go “unde.rgro.und” anymore i.n 

my attack of the gove.rnmen.t of the day, co.upl.ed wi.th the 

fact that some of my p.e.e.rs a.mong fell.ow wh.i.t.e So.uth 

Afri.cans we.re moni.tori.ng my move.men.ts, reporti.ng on me 

and tryi.ng to sabotage my e.fforts, I e.m.igrat.ed to Zimbabwe 

my place of bi.rth. I w.as the.re for some time so as to all.ow 

the w.ave of v.i.o.l.ence aga.i.nst me to subside. At that time to.o, 

many acade.m.i.cs beca.me ve.ry cri.ti.cal of the aparthe.id 

po.li.ci.es. The.re we.re pressures on the gove.rnmen.t from the 

i.n.t.e.rn.ati.on.al com.muni.ty, chall.engi.ng the So.uth Afri.can 

gove.rnmen.t on the.i.r de.ali.ngs and brutali.ti.es on the b.lacks 

and the dissiden.ts. When the w.ave of thre.at subsided a bi.t, I 

aft.e.rw.ar.ds re.turned to So.uth Afri.ca.
51

 

Despi.t.e the fact that he w.as a priv.il.eged wh.i.t.e So.uth Afri.ca, he channell.ed h.is 

res.e.arch en.t.e.rpris.e tow.ar.ds iden.tifyi.ng wi.th the oppress.ed and impove.rished b.lack 

majori.ty. On the eve of the end of aparthe.id, he recall.ed that a friend approached him and 

with a chuckle, asked: Gerald, after the apartheid, what happens to his researches and his 

quest for political liberation for the blacks, coloured and Indians. The question hit him like 
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a thunderbolt and he responded…the poor…. The poor will always be around him, so the 

struggle for political independence, when achieved; focus will be shifted to other 

components of the struggle - egalitarian society, socio-economic advancement for the 

people, rehabilitation, reconstruction, redistribution of wealth, decolonised biblical 

interpretations…e.tc.
52

 

4.4.1 Prelude to the emergence of Political Liberation Hermeneutics  

I.n the latt.e.r part of the 1980s thos.e wor.ki.ng wi.th.i.n the fra.mewor.k of libe.rati.on 

the.o.l.ogi.es began to expl.ore othe.r w.ays of talki.ng abo.ut “libe.rati.on.” Wh.il.e the t.e.rm 

“libe.rati.on” w.as still of im.mens.e rhe.tori.cal importance, given i.ts ri.ch he.ri.tage
53

, the 

t.e.rra.i.n from wi.th.i.n wh.i.ch the t.e.rm had aris.en w.as sh.ifti.ng. The.re w.as not the sa.me hop.e 

that imagi.ned soci.alist forms of po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on wo.uld mat.e.ri.alize. The co.llaps.e of the 

Sov.i.e.t Uni.on had much to do wi.th th.is, as did the fa.ilure of soci.alist-i.ncli.ned move.men.ts 

and parti.es to estab.lish the.ms.elves po.li.ti.cally and econom.i.cally i.n n.ati.on stat.es i.n Lati.n 

A.me.ri.ca, Afri.ca, and Asi.a. So thos.e wor.ki.ng wi.th.i.n th.is he.rmene.uti.c fra.mewor.k began 

to re.imagi.ne what “libe.rati.on” m.ight l.o.ok like, both i.n t.e.rms of what libe.rati.on w.as 

“from” and what libe.rati.on w.as “to.” One w.ay of talki.ng abo.ut “libe.rati.on” wh.i.ch began 

to e.me.rge duri.ng th.is time w.as to sp.e.ak of “the God of life” and “ido.ls of de.ath.”
54

 What 

libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogy w.as abo.ut, i.t w.as argu.ed, w.as taki.ng sides wi.th the God of life 

aga.i.nst the forces of de.ath. The call and task of Christi.ans w.as to “re.ad the signs of the 

times,” dis.ce.rni.ng whe.re God w.as alre.ady at wor.k bri.ngi.ng life i.n the m.idst of de.ath, and 

then to become co-wor.ke.rs wi.th God. Th.is ide.a of the struggl.e for surv.ival (on the part of 

the b.lacks, co.l.o.ured, i.ndi.ans) w.as preval.en.t i.n So.uth Afri.ca duri.ng the aparthe.id. 

The t.e.rra.i.n i.n So.uth Afri.ca i.n wh.i.ch Ge.rald West fo.und h.ims.elf, aft.e.r be.i.ng born 

i.n Zimbabwe, w.as one of harshness, acut.e raci.al profili.ng/dis.crim.i.n.ati.on, po.li.ti.cal 

sub.jugati.on of B.lack So.uth Afri.cans. Be.i.ng Wh.i.t.e, West enjoyed priv.il.eges that h.is 

backgro.und and statu.s confe.rred on h.im.  
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4.4.2 The place of Liberation Hermeneutics in the quest for self-governance 

As much as the aparthe.id regime i.n So.uth Afri.ca made u.s.e of the bib.l.e i.n the 

de.fence of many of i.ts obnoxi.o.u.s po.li.ci.es, Libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs w.as to be done, 

wi.th.i.n th.is rev.is.ed t.e.rm.i.no.l.ogy, i.n the con.t.ext of the struggl.e for life i.n the m.idst of 

de.ath. I.n the So.uth Afri.can con.t.ext, for exa.mpl.e, the key concept beca.me that of 

“struggl.e.” The e.mphasis beca.me l.ess on the end product (“libe.rati.on”) and more on the 

on-go.i.ng process of God‟s libe.rati.ng project. The advan.tage of th.is sh.ift i.n e.mphasis and 

formulati.on has be.en that the.re is a place for libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogi.es aft.e.r po.li.ti.cal 

libe.rati.on, as is the cas.e i.n So.uth Afri.ca. As l.ong as the God of life is engaged aga.i.nst the 

ido.ls of de.ath - whe.the.r thes.e be the ido.ls of ne.o.libe.ral capi.talism i.n the So.uth Afri.can 

gove.rnmen.t‟s macro-econom.i.c po.li.cy, or the ido.ls of patri.archy wi.th.i.n So.uth Afri.can 

cultures and religi.ons, or the ido.ls of moral and medi.cal dis.crim.i.n.ati.on i.n the con.t.ext of 

So.uth Afri.ca‟s H.IV and A.IDS pande.m.i.c - the.re is a ne.ed for forms of libe.rati.on 

he.rmene.uti.cs that wor.k wi.th and procla.im the God of life. 

Bib.li.cal libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs has at i.ts core five i.n.t.e.rrelat.ed disti.nctive 

fe.atures, wh.i.ch can be fo.und across a range of libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogi.es. Frosti.n
55

 h.ighlights 

thes.e disti.nctive fe.atures: “the cho.i.ce of „i.n.t.e.rl.ocutors‟, the p.e.rcepti.on of God, soci.al 

an.alysis, the cho.i.ce of the.o.l.ogi.cal to.o.ls, and the relati.onsh.ip be.twe.en the.ory and 

practi.ce.”. Frosti.n‟s an.alysis of libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogi.es is a u.s.e.ful starti.ng po.i.n.t beca.u.s.e i.t 

draws di.rectly on a wide range of relat.ed libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogi.es i.n di.al.ogu.e wi.th e.ach 

othe.r. The data Frosti.n u.s.es are drawn substan.ti.ally from the s.elf-consti.tut.ed di.al.ogu.e of 

Th.i.r.d World the.o.l.ogi.ans wor.ki.ng toge.the.r i.n forums such as the Ecumeni.cal Associ.ati.on 

of Th.i.r.d World The.o.l.ogi.ans (E.ATWOT). 

4.4.3 The Bible as instrument of enslavement and/or liberation 

The Bib.l.e is a con.trove.rsi.al documen.t i.n Afri.ca. Afri.ca‟s tra.umati.c enco.un.t.e.r 

wi.th the West l.ed not only to a l.oss of po.li.ti.cal con.tro.l, but also to a da.maged s.elf-

unde.rstandi.ng. I.ndep.enden.t Afri.ca‟s pre.occupati.ons we.re to resist con.ti.nu.ed Weste.rn 
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econom.i.c dom.i.n.ati.on, and ass.e.rt Afri.can iden.ti.ty ove.r the West, esp.eci.ally by affi.rm.i.ng 

i.ts iden.ti.ty wi.th Afri.ca‟s tradi.ti.on.al he.ri.tage and resisti.ng West.e.rn i.n.t.ell.ectu.al 

hege.mony. So i.n the s.econd half of the twen.ti.e.th cen.tury, th.is issu.e of Afri.can 

a.uthen.ti.ci.ty and s.elf-reli.ance, co.upl.ed wi.th a compre.hensive cri.tiqu.e of the West and i.ts 

ro.l.e i.n Afri.ca, has be.en the pri.ncipal dyn.a.m.i.c of Afri.ca‟s i.n.t.ell.ectu.al life i.n all fi.elds, not 

l.e.ast bib.li.cal studi.es. Of co.urs.e, th.is did not go unchall.enged – Afri.can Marxists like 

Fanon cla.imed that vari.ati.ons of th.is „„Negri.tude‟‟ consti.tut.ed a b.li.nd all.ey; i.t m.ight 

satisfy one crav.i.ng of the Afri.can so.ul, but only po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on and total soci.al 

restructuri.ng co.uld gu.aran.t.e.e Afri.ca‟s future. Afri.can Christi.an the.o.l.ogi.ans accept.ed, 

to.o, the assumpti.on of Afri.can i.n.t.ell.ectu.als that Christi.ani.ty w.as an i.n.t.egral part of the 

West‟s assa.ult on Afri.ca. So Afri.can the.o.l.ogy ca.me to revo.lve aro.und two po.l.es: fi.rst to 

re.habili.tat.e Afri.can culture and religi.on, and s.econd, to cri.tiqu.e the West.e.rn impact on 

Afri.ca, no l.e.ast that of the m.issi.on.ari.es, and n.aturally the.i.r Bib.l.e. So altho.ugh the.re is no 

one me.thod of studyi.ng the Bib.l.e i.n Afri.ca, th.is is one of the most dom.i.n.an.t strands, 

parti.cularly ev.iden.t i.n So.uth and E.ast Afri.ca: to qu.esti.on i.ts ro.l.e as an i.nstrumen.t of 

oppressi.on, disposs.essi.on and ali.en.ati.on. I.n So.uth Afri.can the.o.l.ogi.cal ci.rcl.es, Afrikane.r 

h.istori.cal cri.ti.cism, wh.i.ch l.e.ft unchall.enged even if i.t did not support aparthe.id, has be.en 

a parti.cular focu.s of attack. Many of the oppressive t.endenci.es i.n the aparthe.id e.ra i.n 

So.uth Afri.ca we.re ju.stifi.ed by the wh.i.t.es as be.i.ng i.n li.ne wi.th God‟s mandat.e! The bib.l.e 

beca.me a to.o.l of ho.listi.c sub.jugati.on. 

Th.is a.mbival.ence has at i.ts extre.me l.ed to a rejecti.on of the Bib.l.e, even to the 

ext.en.t of cre.ati.ng a new s.cripture sp.eci.ally for Afri.ca, i.n.t.ended to replace the Bib.l.e 

wh.i.ch is conside.red the s.cripture for E.urop.e.ans. More com.monly, tho.ugh, i.t has l.ed to an 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Bib.l.e i.n relati.on to Afri.can culture, what has be.en call.ed the 

comparative me.thod, i.n wh.i.ch bib.li.cal t.exts or motifs are compared to Afri.can parall.els, 

l.e.tti.ng the two illum.i.n.at.e e.ach othe.r. Such studi.es form the gre.at bulk of all Afri.can 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Th.is comparative me.thod, howeve.r, has changed ove.r time. I.n i.ts 

e.arli.est phas.e (1930s to 1970s) the a.im w.as to l.egi.timat.e Afri.can religi.on and culture i.n 

relati.on to the West.e.rn tradi.ti.on. I.n the next phas.e (1970s to 1990s) the Afri.can re.ali.ty 

beca.me more cen.tral as a reso.urce for bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. I.n i.ts curren.t phas.e (si.nce 

the 1990s) the Afri.can re.ali.ty is foregro.unded as the expli.ci.t focu.s of bib.li.cal 
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i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on, wi.th the bib.li.cal parall.el s.e.rv.i.ng to illum.i.n.at.e the Afri.can re.ali.ty. 

Curren.tly, much Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmenuti.cs (and the.o.l.ogy) has come to turn on Afri.can 

culture. I.n many cas.es, th.is i.nvo.lves rejecti.ng the stapl.e West.e.rn appro.ach to bib.li.cal 

studi.es, the h.istori.cal or h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod, as i.rrede.e.mab.ly E.urocen.tri.c. Th.is has 

l.ed to some (tho.ugh re.mar.kab.ly few) deco.l.onizati.on and sim.ilar re.adi.ngs, but such study 

is i.n the ma.i.n done by West.e.rn-tra.i.ned acade.m.i.cs and is di.rect.ed at West.e.rn re.ade.rs i.n 

West.e.rn jo.urn.als. If thos.e acade.m.i.c appro.aches are abundan.tly documen.t.ed, the u.s.e of 

the Bib.l.e i.n Afri.can churches or i.n privat.e Afri.can re.fl.ecti.on is much l.ess so. How 

or.di.n.ary Afri.cans e.i.the.r at church or at home utilize the Bib.l.e is not well res.e.arched. 

4.4.4 The achievements of West’s Political Liberation Hermeneutics 

West‟s po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs has be.en ab.l.e to ach.i.eve a numbe.r of 

fe.ats. The aw.areness of po.or and margi.n.alised Bib.l.e re.ade.rs w.as enhanced wi.th the fact 

that, unlike the w.ay the oppressors u.s.ed the Bib.l.e i.n de.fendi.ng the aparthe.id po.li.ci.es, 

passages abo.und, esp.eci.ally i.n Exodu.s on the libe.rati.on of Isra.el from Egypt. As a fo.ll.ow-

up to th.is, the Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study as a form of libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs that e.me.rged 

i.n So.uth Afri.ca i.n the 1980s w.as bi.rthed. I.n i.t, soci.ally engaged bib.li.cal s.cho.lars and 

or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs of the Bib.l.e co.llaborat.e i.n the i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process, e.ach bri.ngi.ng 

diffe.ren.t s.e.ts of cri.ti.cal reso.urces to the i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process. The i.n.t.e.rpre.tive process 

fo.ll.ows the con.to.urs of the S.e.e-Judge-Act me.thod, mov.i.ng from soci.al an.alysis to 

bib.li.cal re.fl.ecti.on to soci.al acti.on. The soci.al an.alysis and the soci.al acti.on are primarily 

i.n the hands of the com.muni.ty of or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs u.si.ng Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study. The 

bib.li.cal re.fl.ecti.on draws on an array of bib.li.cal studi.es reso.urces, and so the shap.e of the 

bib.li.cal re.fl.ecti.on is primarily the con.tributi.on of the soci.ally engaged bib.li.cal s.cho.lar. 

The disti.ngu.ish.i.ng fe.ature of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study, howeve.r, is not i.n i.ts componen.ts 

but i.n the co.llaborative wor.k that configures thes.e componen.ts. 

Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study shares wi.th othe.r forms of libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs the 

i.nclu.si.on of so-call.ed “or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs” of the Bib.l.e, priv.il.egi.ng both the non-s.cho.larly 

dimensi.ons of or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs and the con.t.exts of a parti.cular s.ector of or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs, 

the po.or and margi.n.alised. Like othe.r forms of libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs, Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

Study is di.al.ogi.cal, i.ncludi.ng not only the di.al.ogu.e be.twe.en con.t.ext and the bib.li.cal t.ext 
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but also a dialogue be.twe.en “or.di.n.ary” and “s.cho.larly” re.ade.rs as they toge.the.r - i.n some 

w.ay - di.al.ogu.e wi.th the Bib.l.e. I.t is a co.llaborative and com.mun.al process.
56

 

Bib.li.cal libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs is funda.men.tally a process, but the precis.e n.ature 

of the process is op.en to dis.cu.ssi.on and even debat.e. Libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs has t.ended 

ove.r time to become more cre.ative and op.en to a dive.rs.e range of facili.tative t.echniqu.es. 

The.re are, howeve.r, ce.rta.i.n constan.ts. The S.e.e-Judge-Act fra.mewor.k captures rathe.r well 

some of the constan.ts. Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e re.adi.ng begi.ns wi.th an an.alysis of re.ali.ty - S.e.e. 

Tho.ugh as we have s.e.en, the qu.esti.on is who prov.ides the cat.egori.es. Furthe.rmore, the 

concepts of an.alysis may diffe.r. Hav.i.ng i.n.t.e.rrogat.ed the lived re.ali.ty of the parti.cular 

margi.n.alized s.ector taki.ng up the process, the process moves from an.alysis of con.t.ext to 

the next phas.e, bri.ngi.ng con.t.extu.al an.alysis i.n.to di.al.ogu.e wi.th prophe.ti.c bib.li.cal 

reso.urces. Th.is re.ali.ty is “Judged” i.n t.e.rms of the shap.e of God‟s prophe.ti.c project i.n the 

bib.li.cal and the.o.l.ogi.cal tradi.ti.on. Tho.ugh, aga.i.n, precis.ely what the shap.e of God‟s 

project is is op.en to ide.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons. Libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs then moves 

i.n.to the next phas.e, acti.on - Act. Hav.i.ng an.alyzed con.t.extu.al re.ali.ti.es, hav.i.ng judged 

thes.e re.ali.ti.es aga.i.nst the shap.e of God‟s rede.mptive project, the com.muni.ty now acts to 

ensure that the ki.ngdom of God comes „on e.arth, as i.t is i.n he.aven.‟
57

 

As Cha.i.r of the Uja.ma.a Cen.tre then, West cha.mpi.oned the Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

Study - the.i.r ve.rsi.on of political libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs. Parti.cipan.ts are requ.i.red to 

devel.op thre.e relat.ed s.e.ts of acti.ons: im.medi.at.e acti.ons that can be taken up wi.tho.ut to.o 

much delay or to.o many addi.ti.on.al reso.urces; i.n.t.e.rmedi.at.e acti.ons that, wh.ilst fe.asib.l.e, 

requ.i.re furthe.r planni.ng; v.isi.on.ary l.ong-t.e.rm acti.ons that draw u.s forw.ar.d i.n.to the future 

of God's project. 

4.5 Conclusion 

The qu.est at cha.mpi.oni.ng a diffe.ren.t i.n.t.e.rpre.tive s.cop.e, wi.th regar.ds to the 

ove.rbe.ari.ng t.endenci.es of E.uro-A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, l.ed the tri.o of Ada.mo, 

Mas.enya and West to the.i.r resp.ective me.thodo.l.ogi.es, appro.aches and the.ori.es of 
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 P.F.C. De Andrade, 199. Readi .ng the Bib.l.e i.n the Eccl.esial Bas.e Com.muni.ties of Lati.n A.me.ri.ca: The 

meani.ng of social con.t.ext'. Readi.ng from th.is place: Social l.ocation and bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tation i.n gl.obal 

p.e.rsp.ective. F.F. S.egov.ia and M.A. To.lbe.rt. Eds.  Fortress Press, M.i.nneapo.lis, 237-249 
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 G. Ph.ilpott, 2019. Jesu.s is tri.cky and God is unde .mocrati.c: The “ki.n-dom” of God i.n A.mawoti. 

Pie.t.e.rmari.tzburg: Clu.st.e.r Pub.li.cations 
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deco.l.onisi.ng bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs. I.t sho.uld be not.ed that all the.i.r en.t.e.rpris.es we.re 

re.acti.on.ary i.n n.ature and poss.ess.ed the t.endenci.es of be.i.ng ide.o.l.ogi.cally subjective. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DECOLONISATION IN ADAMO, MASENYA (NGWANA’ MPHAHLELE’S) AND 

WEST’S WORKS 

5.1 Biblical text and African context(s): points of interaction 

One of the major prob.l.e.ms faced by most con.t.e.mporary bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs is 

that anci.en.t t.exts like thos.e i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.ts (likewis.e the New T.esta.men.t) have 

be.en des.cribed by an.thropo.l.ogists as „h.igh con.t.ext‟
1
 documen.ts beca.u.s.e they are wri.tt.en 

wi.th.i.n the con.t.ext of the anci.en.t Medi.t.e.rrane.an world.
2
 Cons.equ.en.tly, a.uthors of thes.e 

t.exts presume a „h.igh‟ knowl.edge of the.i.r con.t.ext on the part of the.i.r re.ade.rs.
3
 As a result, 

li.ttl.e or no backgro.und i.nformati.on is given to thes.e t.exts i.n or.de.r to expla.i.n why ce.rta.i.n 

even.ts occur the w.ay they are des.cribed.
4
 Rathe.r they l.e.ave much to the re.ade.r or he.are.r‟s 

imagi.n.ati.on and com.mon knowl.edge. Th.is is so beca.u.s.e a.uthors and origi.n.al re.ade.rs of 

such bib.li.cal t.exts share the sa.me soci.al syst.e.m and exp.e.ri.ences. Of co.urs.e no bib.li.cal 

a.uthor had twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury re.ade.rs and the.i.r vari.o.u.s con.t.exts i.ncludi.ng the Afri.can 

con.t.ext i.n m.i.nd.
5
 Now, mode.rn re.ade.rs, most of whom are from „l.ow con.t.ext‟ soci.e.ti.es, 

ne.ed knowl.edge of the „m.issi.ng‟ i.nformati.on i.n thes.e t.exts i.n or.de.r to unde.rstand the 

atti.tudes of the vari.o.u.s charact.e.rs. Rohrba.ugh des.cribes the e.age.rness of thes.e re.ade.rs to 

unde.rstand as well as to „fill i.n‟ the „m.issi.ng‟ i.nformati.on as a si.tu.ati.on of some.one 

                                                           
1
High context societies are homogeneous societies where contextual knowledge is widely shared by 

everybody. Changes are rare in such societies. Low context societies, on the other hand, often witness social 

and technological changes as well as anonymous social relations. For high context societies to be understood, 

more background information is required. For high context societies expect listeners to know the context and 

low context societies expect to have to spell it out. 
2
 R.L. Rohrbaugh, 2007. The New T.esta.men.t i.n cross-cultural p.e.rsp.ective. Eugene: Cas.cade Books, .9 

3 E. Van Eck, 2009, I .n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng the parab.l.es of the Galil.ean Jesu.s: A social-s.cien.tifi.c approach, HTS 

T.eo.l.ogies.e Studies/Theo.l.ogi.cal Studies. 65.1. Re.trieved 17
th

 May, 2021 from  

http://dx.doi.org/10.4102/hts.v65i1  
4 M.D. Nyiawung, 2010.  Who is the Christ? L.eade.rsh.ip and confli.ct i.n Luke 9:18–22: A social s.cien.tifi.c– 

and n.arrato.l.ogi.cal an.alysis from an Afri.can p.e.rsp.ective. PhD thesis, Departmen.t of New T .esta.men.t 

Studies, Unive.rsi.ty of Pre.toria. xii + 186 
5
B.J. Mali.n.a, 2001, The Social Gosp .el of Jesu.s: The ki.ngdom of God i.n Medi.t.e.rranean p.e.rsp.ective. 

M.i.nneapo.lis: Fortress Press 
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struggli.ng to “si.ng the L.ORD‟s song i.n a strange land.”
6
 Th.is is an exa.mpl.e of diffi.culti.es 

that one may ne.ed to face wi.th the Afri.can Bib.li.cal He.rmene.uti.cs beca.u.s.e of the dive.rsi.ty 

i.n Afri.can cultural con.t.exts. Many bib.li.cal s.cho.lars pre.fe.r to disti.ngu.ish be.twe.en thre.e 

major “worlds” i.nvo.lved i.n the process of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Th.is is beca.u.s.e the.re is 

wide time-fra.me be.twe.en the time the bib.li.cal t.exts we.re wri.tt.en and o.ur con.t.e.mporary 

e.ra. The worlds are h.ighlight.ed bel.ow. 

a. The world-behind-the-text: Th.is re.fe.rs to all the ci.rcumstances (that is, the 

h.istori.cal con.t.ext - not only physi.cal, but also i.n t.e.rms of valu.es, cu.stoms, cultural 

habi.ts, e.tc.) and hands (be they oral tradi.ti.ons, a.uthors, composi.tors or redactors) 

that produced the t.exts. Not only the h.istory of the even.ts be.h.i.nd the t.ext, but also 

the h.istory of the t.ext i.ts.elf is i.ncluded i.n th.is world. Howeve.r, one sho.uld ke.ep i.n 

m.i.nd that the world-be.h.i.nd-the-t.ext co.uld, i.n the cas.e of anci.en.t t.exts, only be 

known by me.ans of and thro.ugh the t.exts. The study of th.is world thu.s has an 

eve.r-the.ore.ti.cal and sp.eculative n.ature. 

b. The world-inside-the-text: Th.is re.fe.rs to thos.e structures (be they gra.m.mati.cal, 

s.e.man.ti.cs syn.tacti.cal, rhe.tori.cal, or n.arratives) that relat.e signs to one anothe.r i.n 

t.exts. The focu.s i.n a study of th.is world is thu.s on the t.ext i.ts.elf.  

c. The world-in-front-of-the-text: Th.is re.fe.rs to the con.t.e.mporary con.t.exts i.n 

wh.i.ch the t.exts are be.i.ng i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed. The study of th.is world repres.en.ts a 

signifi.can.t sh.ift i.n e.mphasis from the two prev.i.o.u.sly men.ti.oned worlds. Thos.e 

who study the world-be.h.i.nd-the-t.ext and the world-i.nside-the-t.ext normally regar.d 

me.ani.ng as some.th.i.ng i.nhe.ren.t to t.exts. Me.ani.ng is e.i.the.r s.e.en as some.th.i.ng that 

sho.uld be uncove.red i.n the even.ts be.h.i.nd the t.ext, or i.n the structures of the t.ext 

i.ts.elf. Howeve.r, thos.e who study the world-i.n-fron.t-of-the-t.ext normally are of the 

opi.ni.on that me.ani.ng is not some.th.i.ng i.nhe.ren.t to t.exts, but that me.ani.ng is 

cre.atively produced i.n the i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en re.ade.rs/he.are.rs and t.exts. 

d. The world-underneath-the-text: Some s.cho.lars compl.e.men.t th.is map wi.th a 

fo.urth world,  Th.is is an att.e.mpt by s.cho.lars to addi.ti.on.ally acco.un.t for the 

                                                           
6 R, L, Rohrbaugh, 1996, I .n.troduction. The social s.cien.tifi.c and New T.esta.men.t i.n.t.e.rpre.tation. R.L. 

Rohrbaugh Ed. P.eabody: Hendri.ckson Pub.lishe.rs, 1-15 
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ide.o.l.ogi.cal bi.as.es that play signifi.can.t (even de.t.e.rm.i.ni.ng) ro.l.es on all l.evels of 

com.muni.cati.ons and i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the bib.li.cal t.exts.  

 

5.2 Important issues in Decolonisation of biblical hermeneutics.  

The bib.li.cal t.ext (the so.urce of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs) and the African context  (the 

p.e.rsp.ective from wh.i.ch the bib.l.e is re.ad, i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed and appropri.at.ed) s.e.e.m to be 

con.t.en.ti.o.u.s wi.th e.ach othe.r. I.t cre.at.es a package somewhat like a map. Th.is map also 

makes a triparti.t.e disti.ncti.on be.twe.en the h.istori.cal con.t.ext, the t.ext and the 

con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext. Howeve.r, i.t also elaborat.es on what happ.ens be.twe.en the t.ext and 

the con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext duri.ng the process of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. I.n.tri.nsi.cally i.t is an 

att.e.mpt to cri.ti.cize thos.e who w.an.t to “jump” the h.istori.cal gap be.twe.en the compl.e.ti.on 

of the wri.tt.en t.exts and the con.t.e.mporary con.t.exts i.n wh.i.ch the t.exts are re.ad and/or 

he.ar.d. Th.is gap is bridged by a tradi.ti.on of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on that is consti.tut.ed 

eccl.esi.asti.cally and the.o.l.ogi.cally. E.ach new act of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on also i.nvo.lves othe.r and 

new filt.e.rs of su.spi.ci.on ove.r aga.i.nst the h.istori.cal con.t.ext, the t.ext, the tradi.ti.on and the 

con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext. Th.is results i.n.to a neve.r-endi.ng spi.ral of renew.al i.n i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. 

a. Text - Context: The presupposi.ti.on of th.is map is that i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on en.ta.ils the 

li.nki.ng of t.ext and con.t.ext i.n some or othe.r w.ay. Accor.di.ng to th.is map, the 

cruci.al qu.esti.ons are: Is the bridge of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on well fo.unded on both sides 

(t.ext and con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext)? And how “strong” is the bridge? The factors that 

are list.ed above are thu.s s.eparat.ed i.n.to thre.e gro.ups: thos.e re.fe.rri.ng to t.extu.al 

matt.e.rs, thos.e re.fe.rri.ng to con.t.extu.al matt.e.rs, and thos.e re.fe.rri.ng to the 

he.rmene.uti.cal strat.egi.es that are utilis.ed i.n bridgi.ng the gap be.twe.en t.ext and 

con.t.ext. 

b. Sender - Medium - Receiver: Accor.di.ng to th.is map the process of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on 

is v.i.ewed as a com.muni.cati.on process. The most basi.c des.cripti.on of th.is 

com.muni.cati.on process is to disti.ngu.ish be.twe.en s.ende.r, medi.um, and rece.ive.r. 

Th.is des.cripti.on is oft.en compl.e.men.t.ed wi.th a disti.ncti.on of vari.o.u.s s.ende.r and 

rece.ive.r l.evels. Most s.cho.lars that u.s.e th.is com.muni.cati.on model as a des.cripti.on 

of the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on process e.mphasize that the com.muni.cati.on process is not a 

li.ne.ar or one-dimensi.on.al process, but that one sho.uld rathe.r p.e.rce.ive the process 
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as be.i.ng compl.ex and multidimensi.on.al. No t.extu.al com.muni.cati.on is me.rely a 

move.men.t from s.ende.r to medi.um to rece.ive.r. E.ach i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en thes.e 

com.muni.cati.on el.e.men.ts is a dyn.a.m.i.c and uniqu.e act of com.muni.cati.on. 

c. Textual production - Textual reception: Th.is map disti.ngu.ishes be.twe.en two 

phas.es i.n the process of t.extu.al com.muni.cati.on. T.extu.al producti.on wo.uld then 

re.fe.r to thos.e process.es that bro.ught abo.ut the anci.en.t t.exts (i.ni.ti.ally oral, but lat.e.r 

wri.tt.en and canonis.ed). T.extu.al recepti.on wo.uld re.fe.r to thos.e process.es that 

appropri.at.ed thes.e anci.en.t t.exts for con.t.e.mporary con.t.exts. P.e.rta.i.ni.ng to t.extu.al 

recepti.on a disti.ncti.on is oft.en made be.twe.en t.extu.al recepti.on by the fi.rst/e.arly 

re.ade.rs; and t.extu.al recepti.on by con.t.e.mporary re.ade.rs. The bene.fi.t of th.is map is 

that the process of com.muni.cati.on is portrayed as a dyn.a.m.i.c one. Howeve.r, some 

poststructuralists wo.uld say that t.extu.al recepti.on and t.extu.al producti.on sho.uld 

not be regar.ded as two process.es. The reciprocal process.es of t.extu.al producti.on 

and t.extu.al recepti.on i.n anci.en.t and con.t.e.mporary con.t.exts t.end to ob.li.t.e.rat.e the 

bo.undari.es be.twe.en the.m. T.extu.al producti.on becomes t.extu.al recepti.on, and v.i.ce 

ve.rsa. The bo.undari.es be.twe.en t.exts and the.i.r i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons become i.rrel.evan.t. 

d. Centrifugal (deductive) - Centripetal (inductive): Th.is has to do wi.th the 

conce.rns given to ce.rta.i.n factors, or the s.equ.ence i.n wh.i.ch they sho.uld be taken 

i.n.to acco.un.t i.n the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on process. A cen.trifugal (or deductive) appro.ach 

gives pri.ori.ty to factors p.e.rta.i.ni.ng to the t.ext, wh.il.e a cen.trip.e.tal (or i.nductive) 

appro.ach gives pri.ori.ty to factors p.e.rta.i.ni.ng to the con.t.ext. Howeve.r, thes.e two 

appro.aches can be disti.ngu.ished l.ogi.cally, but not t.e.mporally. They normally 

occur simultane.o.u.sly. The constan.t i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en deductive and i.nductive 

appro.aches forms the the.ore.ti.cal backbone of the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on model that is 

propos.ed. Asp.ects of both appro.aches are i.nde.ed u.su.ally pres.en.t i.n the concre.t.e 

act of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. P.e.rhaps the po.i.n.t of departure is not all that cruci.al. 

One may start wi.th e.i.the.r the t.ext or the con.t.ext. I.t is far more importan.t to 

ma.i.n.ta.i.n the dyn.a.m.i.c i.n.t.e.rplay be.twe.en the two. Th.is i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en t.ext 

and con.t.ext l.e.ads to an on-go.i.ng process i.n wh.i.ch one‟s pre-unde.rstandi.ng of the 

me.ani.ng and impli.cati.ons of the t.ext is con.ti.nuo.u.sly rev.is.ed and re.fi.ned wi.th 

resp.ect to both the fa.i.thfulness of the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on to the t.ext and i.ts rel.evance 
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wi.th a con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext. Th.is constan.t i.n.t.e.racti.on is neve.r stabilized or 

compl.e.t.ed. 

e. Diachronic – Synchronic stance: Accor.di.ng to De Sa.u.ssure, a di.achroni.c study is 

an i.nvestigati.on of the relati.onsh.ip be.twe.en s.equ.en.ti.al el.e.men.ts or constructi.ons 

that cannot be p.e.rce.ived by a com.mon co.ll.ective cons.ci.o.u.sness, and wh.i.ch do not 

form a syst.e.m. A synchroni.c study, howeve.r, is an i.nvestigati.on of the l.ogi.cal and 

psycho.l.ogi.cal relati.onsh.ips be.twe.en el.e.men.ts that exist co.llat.e.rally, wh.i.ch form a 

syst.e.m of signs and wh.i.ch can be p.e.rce.ived by a com.mon co.ll.ective 

cons.ci.o.u.sness. A di.achroni.c an.alysis thu.s i.nvo.lves t.e.mporali.ty, whe.re.as a 

synchroni.c study focu.s.es only on the relati.onsh.ip be.twe.en signs on a given time. 

Th.is presuppos.es that one co.uld appro.ach bib.li.cal t.exts i.n the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on 

process e.i.the.r di.achroni.cally, or synchroni.cally. Howeve.r, th.is disti.ncti.on oft.en 

l.e.ads to the unsatisfactory si.tu.ati.on that e.i.the.r the di.achroni.c, or the synchroni.c 

factors of bib.li.cal t.exts are ignored. Dis.cu.ssi.ons a.mong thos.e who favo.ur th.is map 

the.re.fore cen.tre on the qu.esti.ons of pri.ori.ty and the possib.l.e i.n.t.egrati.on of thes.e 

two appro.aches. 

f. Multidimensional: Th.is takes i.ts po.i.n.t of departure i.n the multidimensi.on.ali.ty of 

the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on process. I.t the.re.fore i.ncorporat.es asp.ects of more than one of the 

above-men.ti.oned maps, but also shows how thes.e asp.ects are relat.ed to one 

anothe.r. The ma.i.n e.mphasis of th.is is i.ts des.cripti.on of the com.muni.cati.on 

process that takes place i.n i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on (s.ende.r-medi.um-rece.ive.r) not only 

synchroni.cally, but also di.achroni.cally. E.ach el.e.men.t of the com.muni.cati.on 

process has a synchroni.c as well as a di.achroni.c asp.ect. Th.is also appli.es to e.ach 

new configurati.on of the com.muni.cati.on process. The i.n.t.e.racti.on that takes place 

be.twe.en s.ende.r and medi.um is des.cribed i.n t.e.rms of the synchroni.c asp.ect of the 

s.ende.r, wh.il.e the i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en rece.ive.r and t.ext is des.cribed i.n t.e.rms of 

the synchroni.c asp.ect of the rece.ive.r. Accor.di.ngly, the factors men.ti.oned above 

can be gro.up.ed multi-dimensi.on.ally. 

g. Source oriented and discourse oriented: Th.is proposal made by St.e.rnbe.rg 

suggests two modes of i.nqu.i.ry wh.i.ch are not mutu.ally exclu.sive, but rathe.r 

functi.on i.n cl.os.e co.op.e.rati.on. No t.e.mporal precedence of the one ove.r the othe.r 
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exists. Rathe.r, i.t dep.ends on the a.im of the i.nqu.i.ry. So.urce-ori.en.t.ed i.nqu.i.ry 

address.es i.ts.elf to the bib.li.cal world as i.t re.ally w.as, u.su.ally to some sp.ecifi.c 

dimensi.on the.re.of. Dis.co.urs.e-ori.en.t.ed an.alysis, on the othe.r hand, s.e.ts o.ut to 

unde.rstand not the re.ali.ti.es be.h.i.nd the t.ext, but the t.ext i.ts.elf as a patt.e.rn of 

me.ani.ng and e.ffect. 

h. Syntagmatic and paradigmatic: Th.is disti.ncti.on has also be.en devel.op.ed wi.th.i.n 

the sp.eci.alis.ed fi.eld of structural li.ngu.isti.cs unde.r the i.nflu.ence of De Sa.u.ssure. 

Howeve.r, i.t co.uld also be utilis.ed to map the process of t.extu.al i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. The 

t.extu.al structure is basi.cally one of combi.n.ati.ons, con.trasts, and opposi.ti.ons, si.nce 

the el.e.men.ts of t.exts ach.i.eve me.ani.ng only i.n relati.onsh.ip. The s.equ.ence of 

relati.onsh.ips for both s.ende.r and rece.ive.r, is li.ne.ar or syn.tagmati.c. At the sa.me 

time, eve.ry t.extu.al el.e.men.t prompts associ.ati.ons wi.th othe.r relat.ed unspoken (or 

“unwri.tt.en”) signs. Such relati.onsh.ips are of a paradigmati.c typ.e. Howeve.r, as 

stat.ed e.arli.e.r, Afri.can re.ade.rs of the bib.l.e are more conce.rned wi.th how the t.ext 

co.uld be u.s.ed i.n addressi.ng the.i.r vari.o.u.s prob.l.e.ms, than concen.trati.ng on 

s.cho.larly sp.ectrums of the bib.l.e. Th.is then makes Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars to go 

bey.ond me.re i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the t.ext to appropri.ati.ng the t.ext wi.th con.t.e.mporary 

Afri.can con.t.exts.  

The importance of O.ld T.esta.men.t s.cho.larsh.ip and sp.ecifi.cally O.ld T.esta.men.t 

He.rmene.uti.cs i.n Afri.ca can also be s.e.en i.n the fact that the future of Afri.can Christi.an 

the.o.l.ogy dep.ends on i.t. For Christi.ani.ty to have me.ani.ng i.n Afri.ca, the gosp.el message 

wh.i.ch is an off-sho.ot of the O.ld T.esta.men.t sho.uld be pres.en.t.ed i.n the light of Afri.can 

culture and exp.e.ri.ence. I.n the wor.ds of Madu
7
, “I.n fact the fe.eli.ng of estrange.men.t on the 

part of the Afri.can Christi.an v.i.ewed aga.i.nst the rece.ived E.uro-Christi.ani.ty has become 

extre.mely prono.unced i.n the fe.rven.t s.e.arch for Afri.can s.elf-iden.ti.ty” The.o.l.ogi.cally, the 

O.ld T.esta.men.t prov.ides fi.rm backgro.und or fo.undati.on for the Christi.an fa.i.th. 

Afri.ca is a vast con.ti.nen.t, wi.th a gre.at dive.rsi.ty i.n t.e.rms of p.e.opl.es, beli.e.fs and 

langu.age. Pobe.e has agre.ed that Afri.ca is not only a “po.lyraci.al” and a “po.lye.thni.c” 

con.ti.nen.t, but i.t is also “po.lycultural” i.n t.e.rms of i.ts structure.
8
 Such a vari.e.ty also pos.es 

                                                           
7
 J.E. Madu, 2004. Honest to Afri.can cultural he.ri.tage. Oni.tsha: Coskan 

8
 J.S. Pobee, 1992. Skenosis: Christian faith in an African con.text. Gweru: Mambo Press 
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a huge prob.l.e.m of appropri.ati.on, i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on and re.i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on to exege.t.es i.nvo.lved 

i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es. I.t becomes p.e.rti.nen.t to not.e the ass.e.rti.on of S.chüssl.e.r 

Fi.orenza that he.rmene.uti.cs i.nvo.lves the translati.on of me.ani.ng from one „world‟ to 

anothe.r
9
, hence, Afri.can Bib.li.cal He.rmene.uti.cs targe.ts the Afri.can con.t.ext as the sub.ject 

of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Neve.rthel.ess, i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng and applyi.ng a bib.li.cal t.ext from one con.t.ext 

to anothe.r is an uph.ill task beca.u.s.e i.t becomes an activ.i.ty of re-i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on esp.eci.ally 

if i.t is from a diffe.ren.t epoch. Such re-i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on assumes that exege.t.es are equ.ipp.ed 

wi.th some ki.nd of basi.c cultural knowl.edge from the.i.r own reso.urces, wh.i.ch illum.i.ne and 

gran.t the.m the vari.o.u.s possibili.ti.es of compl.e.ti.ng the t.ext to be i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed. 

I.n spi.t.e of th.is cultural dive.rsi.ty, Afri.can tradi.ti.on.al soci.e.ty has some valu.e 

fe.atures like resp.ect and i.n.t.egri.ty and the conce.rn for moral valu.es that are com.mon to all 

i.ts soci.e.ti.es. I.t is th.is conv.i.cti.on that rende.rs the exege.ti.cal exe.rcis.e wi.th.i.n the Afri.can 

con.t.ext possib.l.e and practi.cab.l.e. Howeve.r, the exege.t.e mu.st gu.ar.d aga.i.nst the du.al risk 

of e.thnocen.trism and an.achronism. 

Ethnocentrism and Anachronism 

I.n the subm.issi.on of Van Eck
10

, E.thnocen.trism is a t.e.rm that w.as i.n.troduced by 

Sumne.r, re.fe.rri.ng to a „v.i.ew of th.i.ngs i.n wh.i.ch one‟s own gro.up is cen.tre of eve.ryth.i.ng, 

and othe.rs are s.cal.ed and rat.ed i.n re.fe.rence to i.t‟. I.n othe.r wor.ds, e.thnocen.trism is an 

atti.tude thro.ugh wh.i.ch valu.es de.rived from one cultural backgro.und are appli.ed to anothe.r 

cultural con.t.ext, whe.re diffe.ren.t valu.es op.e.rat.e.
11

 Hence, an i.n-gro.up culture or atti.tude is 

conside.red as a norm for what is human, wh.ilst o.ut-gro.up be.hav.i.o.ur is s.e.en as a 

dev.i.ati.on. Th.is judge.men.tal atti.tude rel.egat.es one culture wh.ilst affi.rm.i.ng cultural 

sup.e.ri.ori.ty to the othe.r.
12

 Eve.ry.one, eve.rywhe.re at eve.ry time, howeve.r, do.es not re.ason, 

act and be.have iden.ti.cally. 

E.tymo.l.ogi.cally, an.achronism comes from a combi.n.ati.on of two Gre.ek wor.ds: an.a 

and chronos, me.ani.ng an e.rror i.n chrono.l.ogy i.n t.e.rms of even.ts. The exege.t.e tre.ats a t.ext 

                                                           
9
 E. S.chüssler Fiorenza, 2009. Democratising Biblical Studies: Towaards an emancipatory Educational 

space. Loiseville: Westminster/John Knox Press 
10

E. Van Eck, 1995. Galilee and Jerusalem in Mark‟s story of Jesus: A narratological and scientific reading.. 

(HTS/Teologiese Studies/ Theological Sudies, suppl. 7. 
11

 R.A. L.ev.i.ne, and D. Campbell, 1972, Ethnocentrism: Theories of conflict, ethnic attitudes and behaviour. 

New York: John Wiley and Sons, Inc. 
12 C. Strecke.r, 2019. Jesu.s and the de.moniac. The social s.e.tti.ng of Jesu.s and the Gosp.els. W. St.ege.mann, 

B.J. Mali.n.a and G. Theiss.en. Eds. M.i.nneapo.lis: Fortress Press, 119 
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wi.th the unde.rstandi.ng that i.t is a product of i.ts own soci.al con.t.ext, altho.ugh i.t repres.en.ts 

a diffe.ren.t time fra.me. An.achronism then re.fe.rs to the appro.ach of a t.ext by bri.ngi.ng i.n.to 

i.t a fore.ign soci.al world, tim.i.ng and all sorts of ill.ogi.cal comparisons. I.t is the projecti.on 

of the patt.e.rns and dyn.a.m.i.cs of the mode.rn world back i.n.to the world of an.tiqu.i.ty. I.t is 

an att.e.mpt to concoct or fash.i.on figures or even.ts of the past to support a twen.ty-fi.rst 

cen.tury agenda.
13

 

I.t is com.mon knowl.edge that i.n a soci.e.ty, p.e.opl.e have the t.endency of projecti.ng 

the.i.r iden.ti.ty wheneve.r the opportuni.ty aris.es. Also i.n bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on ju.st as i.t is 

the cas.e wi.th com.muni.cati.on, p.e.rson.al iden.ti.ty and cultural ori.en.tati.on are alw.ays 

i.nvo.lved i.n one w.ay or the othe.r, wi.th exege.t.es oft.en be.i.ng t.e.mpt.ed to „fill‟ the m.issi.ng 

gap i.n the t.ext wi.th i.nformati.on wi.th wh.i.ch they can e.asily iden.tify. Qu.i.t.e oft.en such 

i.nformati.on e.i.the.r re.fl.ects the.i.r world v.i.ew or i.t re.fl.ects the iden.ti.ty of the gro.up to 

wh.i.ch they bel.ong. Rohrba.ugh opi.nes that such an atti.tude co.uld l.e.ad re.ade.rs to reject the 

othe.r, or they project st.e.re.otyp.es on.to the othe.r or they simply project the charact.e.risti.cs 

of the.i.r own iden.ti.ty wh.i.ch is conside.red as a norm. Th.is atti.tude e.rrone.o.u.sly gives such 

re.ade.rs the impressi.on that the.i.r con.t.ext is of sup.e.ri.or valu.e.
14

 As a re.medy to the above 

si.tu.ati.on, s.eve.ral Afri.can s.cho.lars have i.nsist.ed on a s.e.arch for an a.uthen.ti.c Afri.can 

the.o.l.ogy wh.i.ch consists of s.e.eki.ng for sim.ilari.ti.es be.twe.en the pres.en.t day con.t.ext and 

the con.t.ext of the Bib.l.e, an atti.tude of an.achronism. One co.uld surm.is.e that the process of 

unde.rstandi.ng anothe.r culture is neve.r an e.asy one. Cons.equ.en.tly, mode.rn exege.t.es mu.st 

be care.ful when bib.li.cal stori.es s.e.e.m fa.m.ili.ar and comfortab.l.e beca.u.s.e the Bib.l.e w.as not 

wri.tt.en sp.ecifi.cally for Afri.can re.ade.rs; not even for Afri.cans of the twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury! 

The activ.i.ty of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on necessi.tat.es a l.ot of cre.ativ.i.ty. Howeve.r, to fall i.n.to 

the trap of e.thnocen.trism and/or an.achronism is a wrong the.o.l.ogi.cal cre.ativ.i.ty, wh.i.ch is 

e.is.egesis, beca.u.s.e i.n that w.ay the exege.t.e simply sti.cks h.is own wor.ds i.n.to the mo.uth of 

the bib.li.cal wri.t.e.r. 

Ve.ry importan.tly to.o, the doctri.n.al i.ncli.n.ati.on of the Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lar also 

has i.ts be.ari.ng on how such a s.cho.lar appro.aches the issu.e of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Th.is 

                                                           
13 B.J. Mali.n.a, 1991. Readi.ng theory p.e.rsp.ective: Readi.ng Luke-Acts. The social world of Luke-Acts: 

Models for i.n.t.e.rpre.tation.  J.H. Neyrey Ed. P.eabody: Hendri.ckson Pub.lishe.rs, 3-23 
14

R.L. Rohrbaugh, 2007. The New T.esta.men.t i.n cross-cultural p.e.rsp.ective.  Eugene: Cas.cade Books, .9 
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has be.en labell.ed as doctri.n.al keys. Thre.e furthe.r com.men.ts on the ro.l.e of doctri.n.al keys 

are importan.t he.re:  

a. The iden.tifi.cati.on of the ro.l.e of thes.e doctri.n.al keys may clarify the oft.en rathe.r 

diffu.s.e u.s.e of the wor.d “he.rmene.uti.cs”. I.t is oft.en e.mpl.oyed to des.cribe the 

results of a parti.cular i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Bib.l.e - i.nst.e.ad of a the.ory of 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on (that is,. at a multiface.t.ed l.evel). I.t has, for exa.mpl.e, become 

cu.stomary to talk abo.ut a fe.m.i.nist he.rmene.uti.cs, a “b.lack he.rmene.uti.cs of 

libe.rati.on,” an “eco.l.ogi.cal he.rmene.uti.cs” or even a re.formed, P.en.t.ecostal, 

Afri.can or a Luthe.ran he.rmene.uti.cs. T.echni.cally, thes.e u.s.es of the concept 

he.rmene.uti.cs do not i.ndi.cat.e a new or a diffe.ren.t the.ory of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on but 

re.fe.r to the u.s.e of sp.ecifi.c doctri.n.al keys, e.g. “the oppressi.on of women”, 

“libe.rati.on for the po.or and oppress.ed,” “the struggl.e of the b.lack wor.ki.ng class” 

or the “ne.ed to re-appropri.at.e tradi.ti.on.al Afri.can cu.stoms”. A dis.cu.ssi.on of the 

impli.cati.ons of the u.s.e of such keys for an adequ.at.e unde.rstandi.ng of t.ext, 

tradi.ti.on and con.t.ext u.su.ally forms an i.n.t.egral part of such an an.alysis. 

b. Thes.e exa.mpl.es make i.t cl.e.ar that doctri.n.al keys have both a constructive and an 

ide.o.l.ogy-cri.ti.cal functi.on. They en.ab.l.e i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs to iden.tify and construct the 

me.ani.ng of the t.ext (and the con.t.ext) but they also prov.ide a to.o.l to evalu.at.e the 

ava.ilab.l.e ev.idence and to unmask (i.n t.e.rms of that parti.cular p.e.rsp.ective) any 

distorti.ons i.n the process of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on (i.n the world be.h.i.nd the t.ext, the world 

of the t.ext, the h.istory of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the t.ext and the con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext). 

c. The cho.i.ce of doctri.n.al keys will necessarily (by de.fi.ni.ti.on) l.e.ad to a distorti.on of 

both t.ext and con.t.ext. Such distorti.ons may well be ide.o.l.ogi.cal i.n the p.ejorative 

s.ens.e of the wor.d. A he.rmene.uti.cs of su.spi.ci.on tow.ar.ds the u.s.e of he.uristi.c keys 

is the.re.fore of the utmost importance. Howeve.r, th.is is ha.mp.e.red by the 

p.e.rvasiveness of he.uristi.c keys beca.u.s.e they also i.nflu.ence the s.el.ecti.on of 

ide.o.l.ogy-cri.ti.cal to.o.ls. He.uristi.c keys pres.cribe to the.i.r u.s.e.rs what they sho.uld be 

suspicious abo.ut. 
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5.3 Apparent weaknesses of Decolonisation in African Old Testament Scholarship 

As much as the ga.i.ns from Deco.l.onisati.on i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip stand to 

be cel.ebrat.ed, a cri.ti.cal ass.essmen.t of the e.fforts of Ada.mo, Mas.enya and West show that 

they we.re po.is.ed at undo.i.ng the vari.o.u.s strangl.e.ho.lds that bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip w.as 

sub.ject.ed to. Howeve.r, some of the we.akness.es of the.i.r acade.m.i.c en.t.e.rpris.es are 

expl.ored bel.ow. 

5.3.1  African Cultural Hermeneutics (cultural) 

Ada.mo, from the ons.e.t, w.as re.ady to ensure that all that i.nvo.lves Afri.ca/Africans 

i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t w.ere bro.ught to the fore i.n h.is s.cho.larly qu.est. Th.is is re.fl.ective of 

the nume.ro.u.s bo.oks and arti.cl.es he wrot.e ove.r the last thre.e decades. Howeve.r,  a  

numbe.r of s.cho.lars have accu.s.ed h.im of delibe.rat.ely b.lackeni.ng the bib.l.e, smuggli.ng 

Afri.ca i.n.to stori.es and con.t.ext that be.ar no s.e.mb.lance wi.th Afri.ca.
15

 Co.uld he have be.en 

b.la.med? The answe.r to th.is qu.esti.on st.e.ms o.ut from the fact that he labo.ured to bre.ak the 

he.rmene.uti.cal strangl.e.ho.ld, sup.e.ri.n.t.endi.ng con.tro.l and hege.mony enjoyed by 

E.urocen.tri.c bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip. 

Bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on, unwi.tti.ngly com.me.morati.ng libe.rati.on i.n Afri.ca, can 

become an alibi unl.ess i.t is si.tu.at.ed wi.th.i.n the para.me.t.e.rs of Afri.can culture - past, 

pres.en.t, and future. I.t is no acciden.t that, i.n spi.t.e of West.e.rn oppressi.on and aparthe.id, 

Christi.ani.ty has become one of the n.ative religi.ons of Afri.ca to an ext.en.t that p.e.opl.e i.n 

Afri.ca have ren.a.med i.t “Afri.can Christi.ani.ty.” Wh.il.e the pres.ence of Christi.ani.ty has 

de.ep h.istori.cal ro.ots that go back to Aposto.li.c times, the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Bib.l.e faces 

a compl.ex and a da.un.ti.ng chall.enge. Th.is chall.enge is motivat.ed by the hunge.r for an 

appropri.ati.on of the gosp.el i.n w.ays that are pragmati.c and exist.en.ti.al i.n n.ature. 

The.re.fore, bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca mu.st, fi.rst and fore.most, acknowl.edge the ri.ch 

mosa.i.c of the Afri.can worldv.i.ew. I.n othe.r wor.ds, bib.li.cal res.e.arch me.thods urgen.tly 

ne.eded i.n Afri.ca mu.st be com.muni.ty ori.en.t.ed. Duri.ng and aft.e.r co.l.onisati.on, Afri.can 

Christi.ani.ty re-estab.lished i.ts.elf anew and expl.oded ge.ograph.i.cally. The motive for th.is 

                                                           
15 M.H. Lavik, 2000. The African texts of the Old Testament and their African interpretations, Interpreting 

the Old Testament in Africa, M. Getui, K. Holter and V. Zinkuratire, Eds. Nairobi: Peter Lang. 
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expl.osi.on of Christi.ani.ty w.as newfo.und i.ndep.endence from the Bri.tish and, i.n the cas.e of 

So.uth Afri.ca, from aparthe.id. I.n th.is wide spre.ad of Afri.can-Christi.ani.ty, bib.li.cal studi.es 

faces a multi.tude of chall.enges, such as culture, H.IV/A.IDS, fa.m.i.ne, ab.ject pove.rty, ne.o-

co.l.oni.al di.ctators, eccl.esi.al confli.cts, econom.i.c down.turns, cl.osure of he.althcare 

facili.ti.es, mortali.ty, as well as a fast decli.ne i.n life exp.ectancy for both fe.mal.e and mal.e. 

Thu.s the chall.enges bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on and cri.ti.cism face aris.e from the ge.opo.li.ti.cal 

l.egaci.es and cultural con.t.ext of Afri.ca. 

Wi.th all the comp.e.ti.ng cri.ti.cal me.thods advocat.ed by bib.li.cal s.cho.lars, the 

qu.esti.on that re.ma.i.ns is wh.i.ch me.thod will all.ow p.e.opl.e to he.ar God addressi.ng the.m i.n 

the m.idst of all thes.e life thre.at.eni.ng issu.es? Afri.can bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs and the.o.l.ogi.ans 

ne.ed to devel.op cre.ative me.thods that s.e.rve the pres.en.t ne.o-po.li.ti.cal Afri.can con.t.ext. 

Howeve.r, one‟s re.fl.ecti.ons on the ne.eds and chall.enges, the conceptu.alizati.ons and 

me.thods, of bib.li.cal studi.es are i.n conve.rsati.on wi.th othe.r Afri.can s.cho.lars, both i.n and 

o.utside of Afri.ca. The world of the Bib.l.e and the world of Afri.can tradi.ti.on.al religi.on 

ove.rlap and dove.ta.il at many importan.t po.i.n.ts, ye.t Afri.ca i.ts.elf con.ti.nu.e to grappl.e wi.th 

issu.es of iden.ti.ty. Afri.ca con.ti.nu.es to wrestl.e wi.th the issu.es of de.monizati.on impos.ed on 

he.r by m.issi.on.ari.es and co.l.oni.alists. No con.ti.nen.t or n.ati.on has be.en associ.at.ed wi.th 

he.athenism more than Afri.ca; i.nde.ed most h.istory bo.oks re.fe.r to Afri.ca as a “Dar.k 

Con.ti.nen.t” or as a con.ti.nen.t be.h.i.nd God‟s face!  Afri.ca fi.nds i.ts.elf at a crossro.ad: 

s.e.arch.i.ng and l.ongi.ng for a salvati.on that address.es not only the so.ul but also culture at i.ts 

de.ep.est l.evel. Thu.s, fi.rst and fore.most, Afri.ca ne.eds to address the issu.e of ren.a.issance, 

esp.eci.ally i.n th.is age of gl.obalizati.on and fi.n.anci.al down.turns.2 Altho.ugh Afri.ca b.la.mes 

the West for the re.ali.ty and exp.e.ri.ence of co.l.onizati.on, the urgen.t ne.ed is for Afri.can 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars to assist p.e.opl.e i.n de.fi.ni.ng who they are and whe.re they are he.adi.ng i.n 

the gl.obal com.muni.ty and to formulat.e practi.cal strat.egi.es and so.luti.ons for future acti.on 

that will bene.fi.t the Afri.can church. Toge.the.r, the Bib.l.e and the ri.ch mosa.i.c of religi.o.u.s 

he.ri.tages strongly affect me.thods of bib.li.cal cri.ti.cism taki.ng shap.e i.n the pres.en.t. 

Wh.il.e the h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod has be.en of valu.e, new and i.ndigeno.u.s 

me.thods are ne.eded i.n or.de.r to address and engage the issu.es curren.tly faced by Afri.can 

Christi.ans. M.im.i.cry is not an opti.on i.n th.is regar.d. He.re I have i.n m.i.nd a formative 
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concept of the postco.l.oni.al cri.ti.c Hom.i Bhabha, for whom m.im.i.cry repres.en.ts the 

adopti.on, adaptati.on, and alt.e.rati.on of the culture of the co.l.onize.r by the co.l.onis.ed. 

Afri.ca simply cannot con.ti.nu.e to im.i.tat.e the m.issi.on.ary i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the Bib.l.e. 

Wh.il.e the h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod is ori.en.t.ed tow.ar.d dis.cove.ri.ng the past, the urgen.t 

ne.ed i.n Afri.ca is for w.ays to appropri.at.e the gosp.el i.n an exist.en.ti.al manne.r. Afri.can 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on ne.eds to be a.uthen.ti.c to an a.uthen.ti.c culture. Th.is calls for 

a.uthen.ti.c cri.ti.cal di.al.ogu.e be.twe.en the Bib.l.e and the Afri.can culture. 

The wor.d culture po.i.n.ts bey.ond such componen.ts as mu.si.c, tribal bo.undari.es, 

art.e.facts, and he.ri.tages. Culture has to do wi.th the worldv.i.ew of a p.e.opl.e, that is, the.i.r 

iden.ti.ty, the.i.r origi.ns, the.i.r purpos.e, and the.i.r w.ay of worsh.ip. I.t is, the.re.fore, for bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on to become i.ndigenized i.n a manne.r that assists Afri.cans i.n be.i.ng tru.e to the 

gosp.el of Jesu.s Christ. The Bib.l.e has become part of the he.ri.tage of the Afri.can con.ti.nen.t, 

but i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs con.ti.nu.e to u.s.e E.uro-A.me.ri.can me.thods of bib.li.cal cri.ti.cism. I.n so 

do.i.ng, p.e.opl.e have fa.il.ed to connect the message of the Bib.l.e wi.th the.i.r culture. 

The.re.fore, the ne.ed for a cross-cultural me.thod is urgen.t 

From the p.e.rsp.ective of Afri.cans, bib.li.cal s.cho.lars, cl.e.rgy and la.i.ty, the Christi.an 

gosp.el cannot be s.e.en as impactful apart from the soci.o.econom.i.c statu.s of the p.e.opl.e. 

Thu.s, fi.rst of all, Afri.can Cultural He.rmene.uti.cs has to address the pres.en.t statu.s of 

cultural chall.enges, gende.r bi.as.es and po.li.ti.cal i.nstabili.ty (esp.eci.ally as noti.ced i.n the 

recen.t m.ili.tary co.up i.n some West Afri.can co.un.tri.es). Othe.r life-thre.at.eni.ng chall.enges 

like pove.rty, hunge.r, dis.e.as.e, econom.i.c re.trogressi.ons, i.ns.ecuri.ty e.tc i.n the con.ti.nen.t are 

issu.es that p.e.opl.e gri.nd wi.th on regular basis. I.n th.is s.ens.e, salvati.on for an Afri.can mu.st 

no l.onge.r be appro.ached as an issu.e of life aft.e.r de.ath but rathe.r as lived-o.ut exp.e.ri.ence. 

Also, i.t mu.st have a ho.listi.c and e.th.i.cal agenda capab.l.e of bri.ngi.ng i.n.to be.i.ng a new 

p.e.rson and a qu.ali.tatively diffe.ren.t soci.e.ty. Cons.equ.en.tly, the soci.o.econom.i.c re.ali.ty of 

Afri.ca can only be prop.e.rly address.ed by a me.thodo.l.ogy that takes the bib.li.cal t.ext 

s.e.ri.o.u.sly, beca.u.s.e the God of the Exodu.s as well as the prophe.ti.c wri.ti.ngs of the O.ld 

T.esta.men.t, co.upl.ed wi.th the salv.ifi.c Christ of the New T.esta.men.t, we.re focu.s.ed on 

ove.rthrowi.ng the oppressive statu.s quo. The Magn.a Carta of the h.istori.cal Jesu.s is an 

exa.mpl.e of libe.rati.on praxis, and the apo.l.oge.ti.c li.t.e.rature of both O.ld and the New 
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T.esta.men.t carri.es a message of practi.cal life. Thu.s, bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca ne.eds 

to be po.li.ti.cally and culturally rel.evan.t.  

5.3.2  Bosadi (Womanhood) Hermeneutics (gender) 

The bosadi appro.ach, as cha.mpi.oned by Mas.enya, encompass.es the struggl.e for 

the affi.rmati.on of the digni.ty of women as equ.al human be.i.ngs cre.at.ed i.n God‟s image. 

Th.is struggl.e, accor.di.ng to he.r, sho.uld not be, only a woman‟s struggl.e. The expressi.on: 

Motho ke motho ka batho, translat.ed, “a human be.i.ng is a human be.i.ng thro.ugh othe.r 

human be.i.ngs,” co.uld gu.ide u.s i.n th.is regar.d. Appli.ed to Afri.can bosadi com.mun.al-

ori.en.t.ed men.tali.ty, i.t the.re.fore me.ans that a man cannot be fully human if he still revels i.n 

denyi.ng woman he.r full digni.ty. Given the raci.al oppressi.on to wh.i.ch Afri.cans i.n So.uth 

Afri.ca have be.en sub.ject.ed thro.ugh the ye.ars, i.t makes s.ens.e that of all the p.e.opl.e to 

unde.rstand and support the struggl.e of Afri.can women aga.i.nst all life-denyi.ng forces, o.ur 

Afri.can brothe.rs and fathe.rs sho.uld be the most ke.en to do so. Such sho.uld n.aturally be 

the cas.e beca.u.s.e i.t is they who know, fa.i.rly well, how wo.undi.ng and de.humanizi.ng i.t is 

to be dis.crim.i.n.at.ed aga.i.nst as a p.e.rson, me.rely on acco.un.t of one's God-given ski.n 

co.l.our. The si.tu.ati.on exist.ed i.n wh.i.ch a l.ess educat.ed Afrikane.r p.e.rson co.uld re.m.i.nd an 

educat.ed Afri.can p.e.rson that: My gra.ad is my vel, “My degre.e is my ski.n.” That is, “No 

matt.e.r how educat.ed y.o.u m.ight be, if y.o.ur ski.n co.l.o.ur is not po.li.ti.cally correct, y.o.u will 

not wi.n the ga.me”. If Afri.can menfo.lk con.ti.nu.e to shun att.e.mpts at libe.rati.ng fell.ow 

Afri.can women and gi.rl ch.ildren, can they re.ally hop.e to succe.ed by me.ans of the.i.r 

“androcen.tri.c degre.es” and fully enjoy the.i.r proce.eds fre.ely? Is i.t not the cas.e that the 

aparthe.id e.ra B.lack sl.ogan, “an i.njury to one an i.njury to all,” still ho.lds w.at.e.r today, 

when more than half of the So.uth Afri.can B.lack majori.ty still re.ma.i.n i .njured? Th.is is 

truly the cas.e, even when we conside.r o.ur fight aga.i.nst all that wh.i.ch deni.es o.ur 

womenfo.lk the.i.r God-given digni.ty. The wor.ds of the forme.r presiden.t of the Repub.li.c of 

So.uth Afri.ca, Nelson Mandela, on the Afri.can ren.a.issance come to m.i.nd: 

As we dre.a.m and wor.k for the regene.rati.on of o.ur 

con.ti.nen.t, we re.ma.i.n cons.ci.o.u.s that the Afri.can ren.a.issance 

can only succe.ed as part of the devel.opmen.t of a new and 

equ.i.tab.l.e world or.de.r i.n wh.i.ch all the forme.rly co.l.onised 
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and margi.n.alised take the.i.r rightful place, make.rs of h.istory 

rathe.r than the poss.essi.ons of the othe.rs.
16

  

The bosadi appro.ach is one of thos.e respons.es that to.ok th.is call s.e.ri.o.u.sly: as 

Afri.can p.e.rsons, i.n the process of maki.ng o.ur own “he.r story”/h.istory and charti.ng the 

co.urs.e for o.ur own futures, we will have the co.urage to call o.urs.elves by o.ur own n.a.mes 

and i.n o.ur own vo.i.ces. I.n Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) own wor.ds: 

The.re w.as v.i.rtu.ally noth.i.ng for the gi.rl-ch.ild, who 

suppos.edly will grow to adultho.od and mothe.rho.od. The 

future w.as b.l.e.ak! Pre.ache.rs and t.e.ache.rs of the Bib.l.e did 

not s.e.e any ne.ed to repudi.at.e and chall.enge the preva.ili.ng 

culture of sub.jugati.on of the fe.mal.e fo.lk. Not that we 

w.an.t.ed to be i.ndep.enden.t of o.ur men, but we w.an.t.ed to be 

s.e.en as equ.ally human, cre.at.ed i.n the image of God like o.ur 

mal.e co.un.t.e.rparts. Si.nce o.ur men – religi.o.u.s, bi.o.ogi.cal and 

cultural fathe.rs we.re not prepared to help u.s o.ut, we felt i.t 

w.as time to practi.cally si.eve thro.ugh the Christi.an Bib.l.e to 

as.ce.rta.i.n if God re.ally cared abo.ut u.s. Thes.e we.re some of 

the issu.es I grappl.ed wi.th i.n my qu.est to cre.ati.ng a 

s.cho.larly fra.mewor.k that is i.ndigeno.u.s ye.t gl.obal.
17

 

 

5.3.3  Hermeneutics of Liberation (political) 

The he.rmene.uti.cs of libe.rati.on gave bi.rth to what Ge.rald West has come to label 

as Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study. The qu.esti.on that bugs the m.i.nd is: Can the Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

Study appro.ach suffi.ce i.n confron.ti.ng the prob.l.e.ms that da.ily buffe.t Afri.cans i.n the face? 

The answe.r is compli.cat.ed and has to do not wi.th the formulati.on of the me.thod i.ts.elf but 

wi.th i.ts focu.s and i.ts end go.al. What is of conce.rn for, aft.e.r s.eve.ral ne.ar-exha.u.stive 

re.adi.ng, is that i.n most acade.m.i.c re.fl.ecti.ons and an.alys.es of political liberation 

hermeneutics i.n So.uth Afri.ca, the focu.s is not on how parti.cipan.ts are chall.enged to 

change and transform the.i.r i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the Bib.l.e or the.i.r an.alysis of the soci.al 

con.t.ext i.n wh.i.ch they fi.nd the.ms.elves. Rathe.r, the pre.occupati.on is on a rathe.r b.land and, 

dare we say, roman.ti.c des.cripti.on of both the parti.cipan.ts i.n the Bib.l.e study and the 

i.n.t.ell.ectu.al. On the one hand, des.cripti.ons of the parti.cipan.ts range vari.o.u.sly from 
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“oppress.ed,” “po.or and margi.n.alis.ed,” “othe.r,” “or.di.n.ary,” to “surv.ivors.” On the othe.r 

hand, des.cripti.ons of the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al range from “tra.i.ned re.ade.r” to “soci.ally engaged 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lar” to “activ.ist-i.n.t.ell.ectu.al. At the time when thes.e epi.the.ts we.re co.i.ned, 

wh.i.ch w.as mostly duri.ng the p.e.ri.od when So.uth Afri.ca w.as “burni.ng,” as i.t we.re, on the 

bri.nk of the de.m.is.e of aparthe.id or i.n the i.nfancy of post-Aparthe.id So.uth Afri.ca, i.t w.as 

cl.e.ar who the “or.di.n.ary” re.ade.rs we.re and who the “tra.i.ned re.ade.rs” we.re: the “or.di.n.ary” 

re.ade.rs we.re b.lack, po.or, and margi.n.alized; the “tra.i.ned” re.ade.rs we.re wh.i.t.e, m.iddl.e-

class i.n.t.ell.ectu.als. Political liberation w.as importan.t beca.u.s.e i.t w.as a to.o.l that co.uld be 

u.s.ed to engage p.e.opl.e and conv.i.nce the.m of the i.nju.sti.ce of aparthe.id, esp.eci.ally i.n a 

con.t.ext i.n wh.i.ch aparthe.id w.as religi.o.u.sly sancti.oned. Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study w.as only 

one such to.o.l a.mong othe.rs. 

Howeve.r, the ob.jective of libe.rati.on that Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Studi.es cla.ims to have 

had as an end go.al s.e.e.ms to have gott.en l.ost i.n the acade.my. The he.rmene.uti.cs of 

libe.rati.on, wh.i.ch w.as born i.n the acade.my, s.e.e.med to stay wi.th.i.n the acade.my, wi.th a 

pro.life.rati.on of new and more fash.i.on.ab.l.e libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs be.i.ng born at a 

consist.en.t rat.e. Fe.m.i.nist, womanist, bosadi, i.nculturati.on, div.i.n.ati.on, and postco.l.oni.al 

he.rmene.uti.cs are ju.st some exa.mpl.es of the pl.e.thora of i.nnovative and p.e.rhaps even 

“exoti.c” me.thods that fl.o.oded the bib.li.cal s.cho.larly gu.ild. The acade.my w.as taki.ng 

s.e.ri.o.u.sly the call of libe.rati.on s.cho.lars such as Ge.rald West to exp.e.ri.ence a “conve.rsi.on 

from bel.ow,” to be “parti.ally consti.tut.ed” (as i.t we.re), by the re.al exp.e.ri.ences of thos.e 

who are “po.or and margi.n.alis.ed.” O.ut of th.is desi.re to take the muddy exp.e.ri.ences 

s.e.ri.o.u.sly w.as also born a s.e.ri.es of e.mpi.ri.cal res.e.arch projects i.n.to Bib.l.e re.adi.ng 

practi.ces of grassro.ots com.muni.ti.es. Cons.equ.en.tly, a s.e.ri.es of cri.ti.cal an.alys.es of the 

praxis of political liberation hermeneutics i.n com.muni.ti.es began to be re.fl.ect.ed on i.n the 

acade.my.
18

 

I.t is i.n acade.m.i.c re.fl.ecti.on on the process of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study that my 

conce.rn li.es, and p.e.rhaps whe.re we m.ight fi.nd an answe.r to the qu.esti.on of why 
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libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs has not be.en that e.ffective. I.n a s.ens.e, libe.rati.on dis.co.urs.es force 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars to u.s.e the.i.r skills of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on not ju.st for the sake of s.cho.larly 

debat.e but i.n s.e.rv.i.ce of the project of libe.rati.on i.n the wide.r soci.e.ty. Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

Study, as an offsho.ot of libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs, is an att.e.mpt at do.i.ng precis.ely that. But 

if what is be.i.ng repres.en.t.ed and re.fl.ect.ed back to the acade.my abo.ut th.is process is 

anyth.i.ng to go by, then i.t becomes t.e.rrifyi.ng that the ass.essmen.t of some dive.rgen.t v.i.ews 

is correct: we are not succe.edi.ng i.n the ca.u.s.e of libe.rati.on tow.ar.d wh.i.ch we are wor.ki.ng, 

howeve.r nob.l.e thos.e att.e.mpts may be. Malul.eke has ave.rred that the.re is ne.ed to cri.ti.cally 

re.fl.ect on the me.thod and the ob.jectives of political liberation hermeneutics with its 

con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study, so that p.e.rhaps the con.to.urs of the dis.co.urs.e can be adju.st.ed or 

reshap.ed to su.i.t the changi.ng re.ali.ti.es of the world i.n wh.i.ch we fi.nd o.urs.elves. Drawi.ng 

on exp.e.ri.ences at facili.tati.ng Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e studi.es, the bo.undari.es of the 

unde.rstandi.ng of the ro.l.es of the “or.di.n.ary” or “un.tra.i.ned” re.ade.r and the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al i.n 

the process of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study - a me.thod to wh.i.ch  Ge.rald West is de.eply 

com.m.i.tt.ed, beca.u.s.e he still th.i.nk that i.t is one of the few v.i.ab.l.e w.ays to wor.k at the 

i.n.t.e.rface be.twe.en fa.i.th com.muni.ti.es and the acade.my aro.und issu.es of soci.al 

transformati.on; I.t can be argu.ed that, if transformati.on and libe.rati.on are the end go.al of 

Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study, the cri.ti.cal reso.urces the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al bri.ngs to the process will 

have to be far more e.mphasized and nu.anced than i.n the past, that the e.ffects of 

gl.obalisati.on - parti.cularly as re.fl.ect.ed i.n the ubiqu.i.to.u.s t.e.rm “bib.li.cal valu.es,” wh.i.ch 

comes up oft.en i.n con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e studi.es- will have to be address.ed, and that the 

iden.ti.ty of the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al will have to be more fully expl.ored than simply declari.ng one‟s 

soci.al l.ocati.on and then carryi.ng on wi.th bu.si.ness as u.su.al.
19

 I w.an.t to argu.e that ne.i.the.r 

an unde.rstandi.ng that promot.es “com.muni.ty wisdom” or “h.idden trans.cripts” nor an 

unde.rstandi.ng of the “all-powe.rful” i.n.t.ell.ectu.al is helpful for unde.rstandi.ng the dyn.a.m.i.cs 

of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study. What is ne.eded is a more nu.anced and honest expl.orati.on of 

the iden.ti.ti.es and functi.ons of the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al and the “or.di.n.ary” re.ade.r. 

I.n or.de.r to facili.tat.e th.is ass.e.rti.on, i.t wo.uld be helpful to elucidat.e some of the 

charact.e.risti.c fe.atures of po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs u.si.ng the me.ans of con.t.extu.al 
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Bib.l.e study, so that we can begi.n to engage some of the conce.rns ra.is.ed above. N.adar has 

elucidat.ed what he call.ed the “five Cs” of liberation hermeneutics in con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

study. Th.is list is by no me.ans exha.u.stive, but i.t is helpful for ske.tch.i.ng the con.to.urs of 

the me.thod of political liberation hermeneutics. I.t is bas.ed on how he de.fi.ned the t.e.rm i.n 

the tra.i.ni.ng wor.kshops he had be.en asked to facili.tat.e ove.r the ye.ars, and i.t may be 

helpful to restat.e th.is he.re. Political liberation hermeneutics is the tendency to bringing 

con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study into focus as an i.n.t.e.ractive study of parti.cular t.exts i.n the Bib.l.e, 

wh.i.ch bri.ngs the p.e.rsp.ectives of both the con.t.ext of the re.ade.r and the con.t.ext of the 

Bib.l.e i.n.to cri.ti.cal di.al.ogu.e, for the purpos.e of ra.isi.ng aw.areness and promoti.ng 

transformati.on.” The five key wor.ds wh.i.ch correspond to the five Cs i.n the above 

de.fi.ni.ti.on are: i.n.t.e.ractive (Com.muni.ty), con.t.ext of the re.ade.r (Con.t.ext), con.t.ext of the 

Bib.l.e (Cri.ti.cali.ty), cri.ti.cal di.al.ogu.e and ra.isi.ng aw.areness (Cons.ci.en.tisati.on), and 

transformati.on (Change). 

1. Community 

As alre.ady sa.id, political liberation hermeneutics takes i.ts cu.e from libe.rati.on 

the.o.l.ogy, and one of the cen.tral t.ene.ts of libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogy is a focu.s on the com.muni.ty 

as oppos.ed to the i.ndiv.idu.al. The me.thod of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study takes com.muni.ty 

ve.ry s.e.ri.o.u.sly, and hence i.t is alw.ays i.n.t.e.ractive and parti.cipatory i.n n.ature. I.t is not 

“ta.ught”; i.t is facili.tat.ed. I.t requ.i.res the vo.i.ces and opi.ni.ons of all who parti.cipat.e i.n the 

study. Th.is me.ans that qu.esti.ons are engaged wi.th and debat.ed, not simply answe.red by 

the facili.tator. Th.is is not to downplay the ro.l.e of the facili.tator but to help parti.cipan.ts 

draw conclu.si.ons thro.ugh l.ogi.cal and cri.ti.cal argumen.t, rathe.r than to have a simpl.e 

re.turn to the all-powe.rful pastor or i.n.t.ell.ectu.al who says “the Bib.l.e says” or, wors.e still, 

“God says.” I.n the process of do.i.ng the Bib.l.e study, all answe.rs prov.ided by the 

parti.cipan.ts are put up on newspri.n.t or on a bo.ar.d. I.n one Bib.l.e study gro.up,  a woman 

po.i.n.t.ed to the newspri.n.t pro.udly and declari.ng to anothe.r parti.cipan.t that she had 

prov.ided that parti.cular answe.r. Thu.s, th.is to.o.l e.mpowe.rs thos.e who are not oft.en given 

spaces wi.th.i.n a church s.e.tti.ng to arti.culat.e the.i.r v.i.ews. Altho.ugh all answe.rs prov.ided are 

wri.tt.en up, the me.thod is not a w.ay of validati.ng what Kelly Brown Do.uglas calls “vulgar 

relativ.ism” of anyth.i.ng go.es. Duri.ng the dis.cu.ssi.on, for exa.mpl.e, on what the the.me of a 
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t.ext is, he.at.ed debat.e ensu.es a.mong the parti.cipan.ts the.ms.elves. An exa.mpl.e will help at 

th.is po.i.n.t. I.n N.adar‟s own wor.ds: 

Ove.r the ye.ars, I have facili.tat.ed s.eve.ral Bib.l.e studi.es on 

the bo.ok of Esthe.r, and the parti.cipan.ts u.su.ally have a ve.ry 

spi.ri.t.ed dis.cu.ssi.on abo.ut whe.the.r the ki.ng i.n the story 

actu.ally rap.es the v.i.rgi.ns or whe.the.r they are willi.ng 

parti.cipan.ts i.n the act. I.n one gro.up, some mal.e pastors who 

we.re ve.ry resistan.t to fe.m.i.nist i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the t.ext 

even wen.t as far as to suggest that sayi.ng that the ki.ng w.as 

drunk w.as a “fe.m.i.nist distorti.on” of the t.ext. They debat.ed 

whe.the.r the phras.e “me.rry wi.th wi.ne” me.an.t drunk.
20

 

Howeve.r, putti.ng up parti.cipan.ts‟ respons.es to qu.esti.ons makes othe.r parti.cipan.ts 

re.act, cre.ati.ng a dis.cu.ssi.on that oft.en even go.es bey.ond the t.ext. As facili.tator, N.adar 

says: 

I have to cho.os.e the l.evel of i.n.t.e.rven.ti.on. As a fe.m.i.nist 

s.cho.lar, I oft.en fi.nd i.t more importan.t to engage the gro.up 

on the issu.e of the rap.e of the v.i.rgi.ns rathe.r than on whe.the.r 

the ki.ng w.as drunk or not. Some i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons are not 

necessarily life-denyi.ng and so do not requ.i.re as much 

i.n.t.e.rven.ti.on as othe.rs do.
21

 

Unfortun.at.ely, the acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e on com.muni.ty engage.men.t and popular 

u.sage of the Bib.l.e do.es not oft.en capture the fi.e.rce debat.es that can go on be.twe.en 

parti.cipan.ts, but also be.twe.en the facili.tator and the parti.cipan.ts. I.n othe.r wor.ds, 

“com.muni.ty wisdom,” like culture, is not a mono.li.th. I.t is fi.e.rcely con.t.est.ed, l.egi.tim.ized, 

and de.fended. Ye.t all acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e has done wi.th th.is is to a.mplify the 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of the com.muni.ty and ra.is.e the.m to a l.evel of com.muni.ty wisdom. Such a 

modu.s op.e.randi can some.times actu.ally be co.un.t.e.r-productive to the go.al of 

transformati.on we s.e.ek. Altho.ugh not an an.alysis of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study, Ge.rald 

West‟s arti.cl.e on Isa.i.ah She.mbe and Jephthah‟s da.ught.e.r
22

  is an exa.mpl.e of how 

libe.rati.on (of women, i.n th.is cas.e) can be sacrifi.ced on the altar of “com.muni.ty wisdom.” 

So engross.ed is West i.n the noti.on of com.muni.ty that is cre.at.ed i.n the She.mbe 

com.muni.ty wi.th the Bib.l.e that he devot.es almost the en.ti.re arti.cl.e to simply des.cribi.ng 
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how the Bib.l.e is appropri.at.ed by She.mbe, who “st.e.als” the story of Jephtah‟s da.ught.e.r 

and reshap.es i.t for the sake of the A.maN.azare.tha com.muni.ty, al.ong wi.th the ri.tu.als that 

we.re suppos.ed to be obs.e.rved by the v.i.rgi.ns i.n hono.ur of Jepthah‟s da.ught.e.r. I.t is cl.e.ar 

from West‟s des.cripti.ons of the li.turgi.cal and he.rmene.uti.cal practi.ces of She.mbe that 

the.re we.re cl.e.ar “h.i.e.rarch.i.es of compli.ance,” i.n West‟s own wor.ds. Ye.t She.mbe‟s 

he.rmene.uti.cs is a.mplifi.ed simply beca.u.s.e he re.ads and appropri.at.es the Bib.l.e ove.r and 

aga.i.nst the w.ays the m.issi.on.ari.es did. Th.is is a conce.rn when i.t comes to the dis.co.urs.e of 

libe.rati.on that focu.s.es on com.muni.ty and i.ndigeno.u.s knowl.edge. The.re is uncri.ti.cal 

acceptance of i.ndigeno.u.s knowl.edge as almost sacrosanct, wi.tho.ut an acknowl.edge.men.t 

that the com.muni.ty i.ts.elf can be i.n poss.essi.on of destructive and life-denyi.ng 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons wh.i.ch ne.ed to be expos.ed, i.n.t.e.rrogat.ed, and ultimat.ely transformed. Of 

co.urs.e, th.is may be beca.u.s.e the com.muni.ty has simply “i.n.t.e.rn.alis.ed” i.ts oppressi.on, or 

beca.u.s.e of some roman.ti.c attachmen.t to o.utdat.ed forms of culture and tradi.ti.on, or even 

beca.u.s.e the com.muni.ty has an “i.ncipi.en.t the.o.l.ogy” that is ye.t to be arti.culat.ed. What.eve.r 

the re.ason may be, the fact is that aft.e.r e.ight ye.ars of exp.e.ri.ence of wor.ki.ng i.n 

com.muni.ti.es of fa.i.th wi.th the Bib.l.e, N.adar dis.cove.red from the parti.cipan.ts shocki.ng and 

disturbi.ng i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons of bib.li.cal and soci.al con.t.exts, more life-denyi.ng than life-

promoti.ng. I.t has also be.en documen.t.ed els.ewhe.re how th.is is made even wors.e beca.u.s.e 

of gl.obalized forms of religi.on, such as the i.ncre.asi.ng “charismatisati.on” of churches i.n 

the Gl.obal So.uth, wh.i.ch promot.e “bib.li.cal valu.es” as a unive.rsalizi.ng standar.d for how 

p.e.opl.e sho.uld live the.i.r lives. 

Cochrane
23

 ave.rs that from h.is exp.e.ri.ence facili.tati.ng Bib.l.e studi.es i.n 

com.muni.ti.es that are both po.or and m.iddl.e class, b.lack and wh.i.t.e, educat.ed and 

uneducat.ed, mal.e and fe.mal.e, and wi.th p.e.opl.e from across the world, from I.ndi.a to 

Can.ada, he can honestly say that, i.n all of thes.e i.n.t.e.racti.ons, “I have struggl.ed to fi.nd 

“i.ncipi.en.t the.o.l.ogi.es” and “h.idden trans.cripts. Most times duri.ng the co.urs.e of such 

Bib.l.e studi.es, I have w.an.t.ed to do noth.i.ng more than shake p.e.opl.e o.ut of the.i.r 

complacen.t “surv.ival” mode  and bri.ng the.m to a po.i.n.t of re.alisi.ng that i.t is not “God‟s 
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will” that they suffe.r or that oppressi.on of women, for exa.mpl.e, is not acceptab.l.e ju.st 

beca.u.s.e “i.t is part of my culture!” I.n othe.r wor.ds, what is be.i.ng express.ed he.re is the 

fru.strati.on at the “exoti.cizi.ng” dis.co.urs.e that p.e.rme.at.es the dis.cu.ssi.on aro.und Con.t.extu.al 

Bib.l.e Study. Of co.urs.e, the.re are l.otu.s.es, but thes.e cannot be che.ap plasti.c fl.owe.rs that 

say “made i.n Ch.i.n.a” when turned ove.r. The l.otu.s.es mu.st be acknowl.edged wi.th and 

beca.u.s.e of but also i.n spi.t.e of the mud from wh.i.ch i.t e.me.rges and grows. 

As facili.tator, the bib.l.e s.cho.lar wo.uld have oft.en had to chall.enge parti.cipan.ts 

parti.cularly when the.i.r i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons have be.en s.exist. Th.is is what i.t me.ans to re.ad the 

Bib.l.e i.n com.muni.ty and not i.ndiv.idu.ally. I.t is unde.rsto.od that the.re is a wide.r sp.ectrum 

of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on wh.i.ch exists bey.ond the i.ndiv.idu.al and oft.en pi.o.u.s i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons that 

are p.eddl.ed from the pulpi.t. Re.adi.ng i.n com.muni.ty helps ove.rcome the chall.enge of the 

powe.r imbalance that is cre.at.ed when i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is l.e.ft i.n the hands of one all-

powe.rful i.ndiv.idu.al. Even so, “re.adi.ng i.n com.muni.ty” mu.st not be m.istaken for a 

“val.orizati.on” of “com.muni.ty wisdom” when such wisdom is not alw.ays life-giv.i.ng or 

libe.rati.onist. 

2. Context 

A s.econd fe.ature of political liberation hermeneutics making use of its con.t.extu.al 

Bib.l.e study is i.ts focu.s on con.t.ext. I.nspi.red by libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogy, it alw.ays begi.ns wi.th 

con.t.ext and exp.e.ri.ence. Howeve.r, i.n the dis.co.urs.e aro.und i.t, wh.i.ch is re.fl.ect.ed back to 

the acade.my, “con.t.ext” is u.s.ed to des.cribe the con.t.exts of thos.e who are more oft.en than 

not po.or, women, or b.lack. For exa.mpl.e, i.n Mary Hun.t‟s wor.k on e.mbodimen.t, she urges 

u.s to conside.r that we fi.nd suffe.ri.ng bodi.es across the world, and ye.t most of he.r 

exa.mpl.es take u.s to Pal.esti.ne, Zimbabwe, and Ca.mbodi.a - wh.i.ch, of co.urs.e, begs the 

qu.esti.on if suffe.ri.ng occurs i.n the Uni.t.ed Stat.es. Con.t.ext is the starti.ng po.i.n.t for, 

Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study but I ask whe.the.r that con.t.ext alw.ays has to be that of the po.or 

and margi.n.alis.ed. Is i.t e.asi.e.r for the po.or to pass thro.ugh the eye of the Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

Study ne.edl.e than i.t is for the ri.ch? One of the i.nsights that w.as shared by a gro.up of 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars w.as that they fo.und i.t diffi.cult to iden.tify wi.th the t.ext of Esthe.r.
24

 They 
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sa.id s.exu.al v.i.o.l.ence w.as not as big a prob.l.e.m i.n the.i.r con.t.ext as p.e.rhaps i.t w.as i.n othe.rs. 

Howeve.r, when pu.shed to conside.r furthe.r how the t.ext did apply i.n the.i.r con.t.ext, they 

reve.al.ed that be.a.uty standar.ds s.e.t by gl.ossy magazi.nes w.as i.ncre.asi.ng the preval.ence of 

e.ati.ng disor.de.rs such as bulim.i.a and anorexi.a i.n the Swedish con.t.ext for exa.mpl.e. I.t 

beca.me ve.ry cl.e.ar as time progress.ed that con.t.ext w.as not “o.ut the.re,” but at hand. We 

are all e.mbodi.ed. We are all i.n the mud. Eve.rybody has a con.t.ext. So, political liberation‟s 

con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study cannot be only for the po.or and the margi.n.alized. I a.m conce.rned 

that when we talk abo.ut con.t.ext and e.mbodimen.t i.n o.ur acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.es, we talk 

abo.ut women‟s bodi.es and women‟s con.t.exts only - or b.lack bodi.es, or bodi.es wi.th 

disabili.ty, or bodi.es wi.th H.IV. What abo.ut the bodi.es of men? What abo.ut wh.i.t.e bodi.es? 

Is the.re not a con.t.ext for th.is? Can political liberation hermeneutics be done a.mong wh.i.t.e, 

m.iddl.e-class com.muni.ti.es, or is i.t only a to.o.l for the “po.or and margi.n.alised,” as Ge.rald 

West‟s  dis.co.urs.es have ti.rel.essly reve.al.ed? 

Ande.rs Hagman, the Swedish photographe.r and jo.urn.alist at the “Bib.l.e Days” i.n 

Sweden, captured th.is t.ensi.on ve.ry cl.e.arly i.n a be.a.utiful re.fl.ecti.on on the process wh.i.ch 

w.as s.en.t o.ut to the parti.cipan.ts and the fo.ur facili.tators: 

Aft.e.r 20 ye.ars of v.isi.ts by fan.tasti.c i.ndiv.idu.als that come to 

i.nspi.re u.s wi.th the.i.r the.o.l.ogy I mu.st ask: are y.o.u more than 

Est.e.rs [si.c] more unfortun.at.e sist.e.rs to u.s? Passive 

repres.en.tati.ons of “the othe.r” that come one by one call.ed 

by the Ki.ng i.n the North, to sp.end a night wi.th u.s be.fore we 

s.end y.o.u off as not qu.i.t.e exoti.c, thrilli.ng, or be.a.utiful 

eno.ugh to satisfy more than o.ur most urgen.t desi.res. Are we 

ab.l.e to fall i.n l.ove wi.th the message y.o.u bri.ng; are we 

prepared to i.nv.i.t.e y.o.u to o.ur di.nne.r tab.l.e. Are we ab.l.e to 

show that com.m.i.tmen.t?
25

 

He w.as also ab.l.e, ve.ry i.nsightfully, to put h.is fi.nge.r on the prob.l.e.m of 

con.t.extu.ali.ty as restri.ct.ed to the “othe.r” or the exoti.c and on the diffi.culty of maki.ng 

con.t.ext more re.al at home: The space for con.t.extu.al the.o.l.ogy that we offe.r, ma.i.nly fills a 

repres.en.tative ro.l.e; repres.en.tati.ons of co.l.o.ur of ski.n, of othe.r fa.i.ths and cultures. We are 

driven by fe.eli.ngs of bad cons.ci.ence, of a.mbi.ti.ons to be worldwide and op.en, of a l.ongi.ng 
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for some.one to save u.s, but we do not re.ally op.en any channels i.n.to the he.art of o.ur 

churches that co.uld transform u.s i.n any de.ep.e.r s.ens.e, or on a bigge.r s.cal.e. 

Hagman‟s re.fl.ecti.ons h.i.t the n.a.il on the he.ad i.n t.e.rms of the fa.ilure of o.ur 

acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e to s.e.e the bene.fi.t of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study bey.ond simply s.e.rv.i.ci.ng 

the “othe.r,” to s.e.e i.t also as i.n s.e.rv.i.ce of the ca.u.s.e of transformati.on - whe.the.r that is i.n a 

wh.i.t.e m.iddl.e-class church i.n H.illcrest, So.uth Afri.ca, or a rural com.muni.ty church i.n 

I.n.anda, Kw.aZulu-N.atal, So.uth Afri.ca. Political libetation hermeneutics has the pot.en.ti.al 

to transform u.s, if we are com.m.i.tt.ed to addressi.ng the chall.enges we face i.n o.ur parti.cular 

con.t.exts. Thes.e con.t.exts cannot con.ti.nu.e to be n.a.med i.n the abstract. As Fre.i.re  has 

argu.ed, “The oppressor is so.lidly wi.th the oppress.ed only when he stops regar.di.ng the 

oppress.ed as an abstract cat.egory and s.e.es the.m as p.e.rsons…to affi.rm that men and 

women are p.e.rsons and as p.e.rson sho.uld be fre.e, and ye.t do noth.i.ng tangib.l.e to make th.is 

affi.rmati.on a re.ali.ty, is a farce.” 

3. Criticality 

A th.i.r.d fe.ature of political liberation hermeneutics in con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study is i.ts 

focu.s on the cri.ti.cal. Th.is is whe.re the ro.l.e of the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al is cruci.al, not ju.st i.n 

depl.oyi.ng and e.mpl.oyi.ng bib.li.cal studi.es to.o.ls but also i.n maki.ng i.t con.t.extu.ally 

appli.cab.l.e and relevant to the parti.cipan.ts. Wh.il.e the con.t.ext of the re.ade.r is importan.t, 

parti.cularly i.n an i.ncre.asi.ngly gl.obalised world that t.ends to make ubiqu.i.to.u.s phras.es 

such as “bib.li.cal valu.es” unive.rsalised absolutes, th.is fe.ature of con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study 

cannot be downplayed. Con.trary to the m.isp.e.rcepti.on of thos.e i.n the acade.my who are 

be.ho.lden to the h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod, and who th.i.nk that liberation hermeneutics‟ 

con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study is “uncri.ti.cal,” I wo.uld po.i.n.t o.ut that, actu.ally, resp.ect for the t.ext 

i.n i.ts own con.t.ext is an importan.t charact.e.risti.c of political liberation hermeneutics. As 

not.ed, th.is face.t of con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study is to unde.rstand that re.adi.ng “the Bib.l.e is like 

re.adi.ng some.one els.e‟s ma.il” - i.t w.as not wri.tt.en to u.s, but we neve.rthel.ess are tryi.ng to 

de.rive me.ani.ng from i.t. I.t is he.re that cri.ti.cal to.o.ls are e.mpl.oyed to att.e.mpt to unde.rstand 

the t.ext i.n i.ts own con.t.ext. Most of the time, the e.asi.est w.ay i.n.to the t.ext is thro.ugh a 

li.t.e.rary me.thodo.l.ogy - aski.ng qu.esti.ons regar.di.ng charact.e.r, story, pl.ot, and so forth. 

Howeve.r, dep.endi.ng on the con.t.ext and the abili.ty of the parti.cipan.ts to engage i.n 
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h.istori.cal dis.cu.ssi.on, the facili.tator may also i.n.troduce some soci.o-h.istori.cal i.nformati.on 

regar.di.ng the t.ext. For exa.mpl.e, i.n the Bib.l.e studi.es on Esthe.r, qu.esti.ons of e.mpi.re oft.en 

come up, si.nce Esthe.r is a t.ext s.e.t i.n exil.e. E.asi.ng i.n.to a soci.o-h.istori.cal dis.cu.ssi.on of the 

t.ext helps parti.cipan.ts re.alize that, notwi.thstandi.ng the sacred n.ature of the Bib.l.e, i.t w.as 

wri.tt.en, re.ad, translat.ed, and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.ed i.n a time diffe.ren.t from o.ur own. The cri.ti.cal 

n.ature of political liberation hermeneutics also me.ans that parti.cipan.ts are some.times 

en.thu.s.ed to ask gene.ral the.o.l.ogi.cal and he.rmene.uti.cal qu.esti.ons that are bey.ond the t.ext. 

For exa.mpl.e, at the end of a Bib.l.e studiy on Esthe.r wi.th a gro.up of m.iddl.e-class, I.ndi.an 

P.en.t.ecostal women, one parti.cipan.t asked, “Why did God cho.os.e the Isra.eli.t.es to be H.is 

chos.en p.e.opl.e and not any.one els.e, for exa.mpl.e the I.ndi.ans?”
26

 The parti.cipan.ts l.e.arn 

ve.ry qu.i.ckly that a go.od i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.r do.es not only know all the right answe.rs but l.e.arns 

the skills to ask the right qu.esti.ons. 

Aga.i.n, i.n the acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e on con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study, the ro.l.e of the 

i.n.t.ell.ectu.al has be.en downplayed and to a ce.rta.i.n ext.en.t unde.restimat.ed. I.n w.an.ti.ng to 

foregro.und “com.muni.ty wisdom,” i.ts dis.co.urs.e has fa.il.ed to recognise the ye.arni.ng of 

parti.cipan.ts i.n i.t for the professi.on.al bib.li.cal s.cho.lar to prov.ide i.nsights to wh.i.ch they 

wo.uld have othe.rwis.e be.en b.li.nd. biblical scholars who have facilitated Bib.l.e studi.es 

oft.en share the.i.r exp.e.ri.ences, as one p.e.rson put i.t, of the parti.cipan.ts‟ eyes go.i.ng as 

“wide as sa.uce.rs” when confron.t.ed, for exa.mpl.e, wi.th the ide.a that the.re are two cre.ati.on 

stori.es i.n the Bib.l.e. I th.i.nk that the prob.l.e.m i.n acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e is that the phras.e 

“re.adi.ng wi.th” accor.di.ng to Ge.rald West, has obs.cured the powe.r imbalance be.twe.en 

facili.tator and parti.cipan.t. The res.e.ache.r‟s exp.e.ri.ence has be.en that parti.cipan.ts w.an.t to 

he.ar from the “exp.e.rt” and that the cri.ti.cal skills and to.o.ls ga.i.ned thro.ugh the acade.m.i.c 

study of bib.li.cal t.exts prove cruci.al i.n or.de.r to me.e.t th.is ne.ed. 

4. Conscientisation 

Anothe.r importan.t asp.ect of Gerald West‟s political liberation hermeneutics with 

its con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study underpinnings , and one that is relat.ed to i.ts cri.ti.cal and 

i.n.t.ell.ectu.al dimensi.ons, is the qu.esti.on of cons.ci.en.tisati.on. Th.is impli.es a parti.cular 

i.n.t.e.rven.ti.onist strat.egy on the part of the i.n.t.ell.ectu.al. Howeve.r, not all i.n.t.ell.ectu.als agre.e 
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on cons.ci.en.tisati.on as a go.al of political liberation hermeneutics. West, for exa.mpl.e, avers 

that the soci.ally engaged bib.li.cal s.cho.lar is call.ed to re.ad the Bib.l.e wi.th the.m (or.di.n.ary 

re.ade.rs), but not beca.u.s.e they ne.ed to be cons.ci.en.tis.ed and given i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons rel.evan.t 

to the.i.r con.t.ext. No, soci.ally engaged bib.li.cal s.cho.lars are call.ed to co.llaborat.e wi.th the.m 

beca.u.s.e they bri.ng wi.th the.m addi.ti.on.al i.n.t.e.rpre.tative reso.urces wh.i.ch may be of u.s.e to 

the com.muni.ty gro.up. 

Lat.e.r, i.n anothe.r arti.cl.e, he elaborat.ed on why he made such an argumen.t aga.i.nst 

cons.ci.en.tisati.on, saying that he re.alis.ed that i.n maki.ng th.is argumen.t he may simply be 

exh.ibi.ti.ng his own iden.ti.ty dil.e.m.mas as a wh.i.t.e, mal.e So.uth Afri.can. For who a.m I to 

i.n.t.e.rvene i.n bre.aki.ng the culture of sil.ence of b.lacks or women? So i.nst.e.ad of n.a.m.i.ng 

fals.e-cons.ci.o.u.sness for what i.t is, I call i.t some.th.i.ng els.e, so assigni.ng mys.elf a l.ess 

prob.l.e.mati.c ro.l.e 

Haddad made a sim.ilar adm.issi.on when she des.cribes how he.r att.e.mpts at 

i.n.t.e.rven.ti.on we.re me.t wi.th sil.ence i.n a Bib.l.e study gro.up made up of b.lack women: 

I now recognise that my ro.l.e is not to cons.ci.en.tise but to 

en.t.e.r i.n.to mutu.al di.al.ogu.e and co.llaborative wor.k wi.th 

thos.e I wor.k wi.th. . . . I a.m l.ess bo.ld or hasty than I u.s.ed to 

be abo.ut what acti.on I th.i.nk sho.uld be taken aga.i.nst the 

many gende.red i.nju.sti.ces I s.e.e aro.und me. I list.en more, 

sp.e.ak l.ess and do not ru.sh i.n.to any pres.cribed so.luti.ons to 

thes.e ev.ils. . . . At times i.n dis.cu.ssi.ons wi.th women of 

Swe.e.tw.at.e.rs and Nxa.malala, I have not be.en ab.l.e to be 

qu.i.e.t and fo.und mys.elf sp.e.aki.ng o.ut my p.e.rsp.ective on 

the.i.r oppressi.on. I.nst.e.ad of hav.i.ng the desi.red e.ffect of 

mov.i.ng the.m i.n.to un.animo.u.s agre.e.men.t, i.t has more oft.en 

than not eli.ci.t.ed sil.ence.
27

 

Notwi.thstandi.ng that both West and Haddad adm.i.t that they cho.os.e not to 

cons.ci.en.tize beca.u.s.e of the.i.r iden.ti.ty as wh.i.t.e and priv.il.eged, the.i.r adm.issi.on do.es li.ttl.e 

to help i.nqu.isi.tive m.i.nds who asks why libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogy has not fully succe.eded i.n i.ts 

a.im to libe.rat.e. Ye.t th.is is precis.ely whe.re the answe.r li.es. P.e.rhaps i.nst.e.ad of only 

att.e.mpti.ng to bri.ng the po.or i.n.to the acade.my, we sho.uld be taki.ng the acade.my to the 

po.or. I.t s.e.e.ms as tho.ugh the purpos.e of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study re.fl.ecti.on i.n the acade.my 
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has be.en to u.s.e i.t as a res.e.arch to.o.l, to all.ow s.cho.lars to be p.e.epi.ng toms i.n.to the lives of 

the po.or. Altho.ugh Ge.rald West has o.utrightly reject.ed the u.s.e of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study 

as a res.e.arch to.o.l, i.n a s.ens.e th.is is exactly what h.is and othe.r sim.ilar s.cho.larly wor.k has 

done. Altho.ugh cla.im.i.ng to bri.ng the “reso.urces of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip to the 

com.muni.ty,” West neve.rthel.ess adm.i.ts that he also i.n.t.ends to “take the qu.esti.ons of the 

com.muni.ty i.n.to the fi.eld of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip.” I.t is the latt.e.r i.n.t.en.ti.on of bri.ngi.ng the 

vo.i.ces of the com.muni.ty i.n.to the acade.my that is foregro.unded i.n the dis.co.urs.e rathe.r 

than the forme.r i.n.t.en.ti.on of educati.on and cons.ci.en.tizati.on of the com.muni.ty. The.re is 

noth.i.ng wrong wi.th do.i.ng th.is, prov.ided that we are ove.rt abo.ut i.t, rathe.r than cla.im.i.ng 

libe.rati.on and transformati.on as o.ur only go.al. Aga.i.n, Malul.eke has alre.ady urged u.s to 

conside.r th.is matt.e.r: “More re.fl.ecti.on on the evalu.ati.on process wi.th.i.n grassro.ots 

res.e.arch mu.st be done. The impressi.on is that apart from b.li.ndness to bi.as.es, some 

res.e.arche.rs t.end to fa.il to diffe.ren.ti.at.e be.twe.en the to.o.ls u.s.ed i.n evalu.ati.ng on the one 

hand, and the data une.arthed i.n the i.nvestigati.on, on the othe.r.” 

Hav.i.ng sa.id th.is, i.t mu.st also be added that the t.endency to empower com.muni.ty 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons, or to u.s.e contextual Bible study as a res.e.arch to.o.l, has not only be.en 

restri.ct.ed to wh.i.t.e i.n.t.ell.ectu.als; i.t has be.en pres.en.t a.mong b.lack i.n.t.ell.ectu.als, as well. 

Madipo.ane Mas.enya‟s Bosadi he.rmene.uti.cs and Mu.sa Dube‟s div.i.n.ati.on he.rmene.uti.cs 

and S.egov.i.a‟s re.adi.ngs have also come unde.r s.cruti.ny for att.e.mpti.ng to simply replace 

the “l.ost figure of the co.l.onised” i.n acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.e wi.tho.ut be.i.ng cri.ti.cal of the 

i.nhe.ren.t i.nequ.ali.ti.es and even i.nju.sti.ces that may be pres.en.t i.n such grassro.ots 

appro.aches. The att.e.mpts to bri.ng the vo.i.ces of the margi.n.alised i.n.to the acade.my have 

be.en done thro.ugh a reinforcement of the surv.ival me.thods of the oppress.ed rathe.r than 

thro.ugh a cri.tiqu.e of why surv.ival is ne.eded i.n the fi.rst place. As Malul.eke
28

 has argu.ed, 

“Surv.ival is necessary but i.t is not subve.rsive activ.i.ty. Surv.ival the.o.l.ogi.es and 

he.rmene.uti.cs may empower the agency of women i.n oppressive si.tu.ati.ons, but i.t do.es not 

change the syst.e.ms”. And i.t is changi.ng the syst.e.ms, not gl.orifyi.ng the mud, wh.i.ch will 

help to answe.r the qu.esti.on of to what ext.en.t has libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs be.i.ng 
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libe.rati.ng? A pulsati.ng issu.e is “whe.the.r the acade.my o.ught to s.e.e i.ts ro.l.e i.n relati.on to 

the po.or and margi.n.alised as that of cons.ci.en.tisati.on, educati.on, and the imparti.ng of 

skills. We argu.e that “for some, the fact that the po.or and margi.n.alised are and can be 

agen.ts of surv.ival and transformati.on, impli.es all i.n.t.ell.ectu.al i.n.t.e.rven.ti.ons sho.uld be 

di.al.ogi.cal (re.adi.ng wi.th, for exa.mpl.e) rathe.r than p.edagogi.cal and ke.rygmati.c. Howeve.r 

exp.e.ri.ences at facili.tati.ng politically motivated biblical hermeneutics in con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e 

studi.es ove.r the ye.ars reve.al that i.t mu.st of necessi.ty be both, l.est we be judged that the 

only p.e.opl.e who are eve.r transformed thro.ugh o.ur he.rmene.uti.cal practi.ces are thos.e 

wi.th.i.n the acade.my. Besides, wh.il.e we carry on talki.ng to o.urs.elves, p.e.opl.e of fa.i.th 

con.ti.nu.e to live and di.e by the ve.ry t.exts ove.r wh.i.ch we sp.end o.ur lives argu.i.ng. I.n a 

gl.obalised world, whe.re the Bib.l.e is be.i.ng i.ncre.asi.ngly de.ifi.ed and u.s.ed as a “t.extbo.ok” 

rathe.r than as a “so.urcebo.ok,” i.t has neve.r be.en more urgen.t to ro.u.s.e p.e.opl.e o.ut of the.i.r 

fals.e cons.ci.o.u.sness. A precursor to th.is cons.ci.en.tisati.on mu.st of necessi.ty be cri.ti.cal 

th.i.nki.ng, wh.i.ch we have o.utli.ned above. As Fre.i.re des.cribes i.t, “Tru.e di.al.ogu.e cannot 

exist unl.ess the di.al.ogu.e.rs engage i.n cri.ti.cal th.i.nki.ng…th.i.nki.ng wh.i.ch p.e.rce.ives re.ali.ty 

as process, as transformati.on, rathe.r than as a stati.c en.ti.ty - th.i.nki.ng wh.i.ch do.es not 

s.eparat.e i.ts.elf from acti.on, but constan.tly im.me.rs.es i.ts.elf i.n t.e.mporali.ty wi.tho.ut fe.ar of 

the risks i.nvo.lved.”
29

 

5. Change 

The fifth and fi.n.al charact.e.risti.c of political liberation hermeneutics is i.ts focu.s on 

change. I.n.asmuch as i.t is the muddy exp.e.ri.ences wh.i.ch gro.und u.s and make u.s more 

att.en.tive to the cry of the oppress.ed, o.ur task is, neve.rthel.ess, still to ask whe.the.r o.ur 

libe.rati.on dis.co.urs.es can help u.s trans.cend the mud. Has i.t only eve.r succe.eded i.n 

transforming, or p.e.rhaps even vene.rati.ng, the mud? We have to ask the cri.ti.cal qu.esti.ons 

that will ultimat.ely help u.s trans.cend suffe.ri.ng, but then we also have to do some.th.i.ng 

abo.ut the suffe.ri.ng. Change and transformati.on mu.st be a constan.t go.al. Transformati.on 

happ.ens on vari.o.u.s l.evels. On the one hand, the w.ays i.n wh.i.ch we re.ad the Bib.l.e are 

transformed. I.n othe.r wor.ds, we l.e.arn how to re.ad the Bib.l.e i.n a w.ay that is libe.rati.ng and 

i.nclu.sive and i.n a w.ay that stays fa.i.thful to who we are i.n o.ur con.t.exts. On the othe.r 
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hand, i.t is also transformative i.n that i.t is hop.ed that the Bib.l.e study can transform u.s to 

such an ext.en.t that i.t spurs u.s to acti.on for change and ju.sti.ce i.n a world that is oft.en 

unju.st and unwilli.ng to change. Bishop Dom Helde.r Ca.mara captures some of the 

he.rmene.uti.cal moves of political liberation‟s con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study: “When I give fo.od to 

the po.or, I a.m call.ed a sa.i.n.t. When I ask why the po.or are po.or they call me a 

com.munist.” Cri.ti.cali.ty and cons.ci.en.tisati.on - aski.ng why the po.or are po.or - mu.st l.e.ad 

to some change. However,  whe.the.r that me.ans actu.ally be.i.ng chall.enged eno.ugh to give 

fo.od to the poor seeks to be seen. On the other hand whe.the.r that me.ans prot.esti.ng at the 

unequ.al ne.o.libe.ral and s.elf-s.e.rv.i.ng econom.i.c po.li.ci.es of successive Afri.can 

Gove.rnmen.ts is not left out. These economic policies are notably, political; liberation 

hermeneutics is supposed to be conscious of whether parti.cipan.ts are requ.i.red to say how 

i.t has chall.enged the.m and what me.asurable diffe.rence they can make i.n respons.e to i.t. 

 

5.4 Decolonisation: moving from theory to praxis 

The chall.enges faced by both Afri.can bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs and lay p.e.opl.e toge.the.r 

cannot be ignored at th.is po.i.n.t. Thes.e chall.enges co.uld be design.at.ed unde.r thre.e 

cat.egori.es; pove.rty, the po.li.ti.cal re.alm, and gl.obalisati.on. A simpl.e s.e.arch on the i.n.t.e.rne.t 

for prob.l.e.ms confron.ti.ng Afri.ca will pop up a kal.e.idos.cop.e of chall.enges ha.un.ti.ng Afri.ca 

today. Wi.tho.ut men.ti.oni.ng H.IV/A.IDS, Afri.ca is on the bri.nk of cultural, econom.i.c, and 

po.li.ti.cal co.llaps.e. As Afri.can re.ade.rs and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, we are not ju.st me.re 

sp.ectators but mu.st play a cruci.al ro.l.e i.n assisti.ng p.e.opl.e to n.av.igat.e thro.ugh thes.e 

da.un.ti.ng s.cen.ari.os. The qu.esti.on faci.ng cri.ti.cal re.ade.rs of the Bib.l.e is: What do.es i.t 

me.an to i.n.t.e.rpre.t and re.ad the Bib.l.e i.n a stat.e of e.me.rgency? O.ur con.t.en.ti.on is that, as 

cri.ti.cal exege.t.es and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, we have to sp.e.ak “prophe.ti.cally”, on the 

basis of s.cripture, to both ne.o-co.l.oni.al Afri.can po.li.ti.cal l.e.ade.rs and eccl.esi.al l.e.ade.rs, 

ho.ldi.ng the.m acco.un.tab.l.e for the dil.e.m.mas faci.ng the Afri.can con.ti.nen.t. I.nde.ed, the 

chall.enges are da.un.ti.ng and cannot be ignored. They beckon u.s to s.e.arch for a 

he.rmene.uti.cs that is rel.evan.t to the stat.e of e.me.rgency i.n wh.i.ch the mass.es of p.e.opl.e are 

trapp.ed. Th.is he.rmene.uti.cs mu.st be a w.ay of en.t.e.ri.ng i.n.to the struggl.e for ju.sti.ce, 

reconcili.ati.on, and p.e.ace.  
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I.t sho.uld be not.ed that the Bib.l.e is a bo.ok of stori.es of p.e.opl.e who responded to 

God i.n the.i.r own w.ay. I.n othe.r wor.ds, e.arly Christi.ans we.re ab.l.e to place the.i.r stori.es 

wi.th.i.n the large.r story of God‟s salvati.on. The p.e.opl.e of Afri.ca are a story p.e.opl.e, and 

the.re.fore they mu.st be given a platform to t.ell the.i.r own stori.es and be ab.l.e to place thes.e 

stori.es wi.th.i.n the con.t.ext of God‟s wor.ki.ngs. The functi.on of the Bib.l.e is to uni.t.e 

Christi.ans aga.i.nst thos.e th.i.ngs that hurt and div.ide the.m.
30

 Afri.ca is a tribal con.ti.nen.t, 

and thes.e tribes ne.ed to s.e.ek w.ays of wor.ki.ng toge.the.r to re.move barri.e.rs that have 

s.eparat.ed the.m even be.fore the arrival of the m.issi.on.ari.es. I.t mu.st be added that Afri.ca 

ne.eds to v.i.ew i.ts.elf as part of a large.r gl.obal con.t.ext wi.th.i.n wh.i.ch i.t has major 

con.tributi.ons to make i.n t.e.rms of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. I.t has alw.ays be.en assumed that 

the ro.ots of the exege.ti.cal tradi.ti.on are sunk de.eply i.n eccl.esi.al tradi.ti.on, and thu.s the 

dom.i.n.an.t v.i.ew con.ti.nu.es to be that h.istori.cal cri.ti.cism. But wi.th the e.me.rgence of 

s.eve.ral modes of do.i.ng bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs i.n Afri.ca, the bib.l.e mu.st be bro.ught alive to 

s.e.rve the fa.i.th and life of the Church. Howeve.r, th.is v.i.ew do.es not give credi.t to the 

p.e.opl.e who form the eccl.esi.al com.muni.ty; i.t tre.ats p.e.opl.e as ob.jects rathe.r than sub.jects. 

What cross-cultural he.rmene.uti.c do.es is give vari.o.u.s tribes a vo.i.ce and all.ow the.m to 

have a me.ani.ngful di.al.ogu.e. I.n othe.r wor.ds, the.re is no i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on wi.tho.ut a cri.ti.cal 

engage.men.t wi.th “re.al fl.esh and b.l.o.od” re.ade.rs. I.n the sa.me manne.r, the.re is no world 

p.e.ace wi.tho.ut eccl.esi.al and religi.o.u.s p.e.ace. The horizon of o.ur cri.ti.cal re.adi.ngs is now 

large.r and ecumeni.cal. I.t mu.st i.nvo.lve thos.e who are suffe.ri.ng da.ily from lack of fo.od, 

medi.ci.ne, fre.edom, and who struggl.e to live me.ani.ngful lives. Both pub.li.c i.n.t.ell.ectu.als 

and la.i.ty mu.st become partne.rs i.n the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the Bib.l.e and th.i.nk toge.the.r to 

conce.ive ro.admaps to end Afri.ca‟s ill. 

Deco.l.onisati.on i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es has an a.im. I.t is neve.r done ju.st for the 

fun of i.t. Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars are aw.are that re.ade.rs of the Bib.l.e, esp.eci.ally i.n the 

Afri.can con.t.ext w.an.t the Bib.l.e to sp.e.ak to the myri.ads of prob.l.e.ms: cultural, gende.r, 

po.li.ti.cal e.tc. i.n re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e, Afri.can re.ade.rs have s.eve.ral assumpti.ons. Th.is l.ed 

Ukpong to att.e.mpt a bri.e.f enume.rati.on of Afri.can assumpti.ons. Th.is is no simpl.e task. 
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Ukpong w.as aw.are that any des.cripti.on of “Afri.ca” will be de.fective. Afri.ca con.ta.i.ns a 

“multipli.ci.ty” of cultures and worldv.i.ews. Ukpong did tho.ught i.t possib.l.e, howeve.r, to 

n.a.me ce.rta.i.n fe.atures wh.i.ch app.e.ar to be com.mon across the bo.ar.d i.n Afri.ca and to argu.e 

that thes.e com.mon fe.atures po.i.n.t to the “ro.ot paradigm” of Afri.can cultures. Ukpong 

n.a.med fo.ur asp.ects of Afri.can life that he beli.eved bel.ong to the ro.ot paradigm of Afri.can 

cultures 

The fi.rst asp.ect has to do wi.th the n.ature of the world, the qu.esti.on of “whe.re are 

we?” Ukpong sa.id that Afri.cans do not make a disti.ncti.on be.twe.en matt.e.r and spi.ri.t, 

s.ecular and religi.o.u.s. Rathe.r, life is v.i.ewed as a uni.ty. The.re is a disti.ncti.on, howeve.r, 

be.twe.en the v.isib.l.e world and the i.nv.isib.l.e world. Eve.ry p.e.rson has a v.isib.l.e and an 

i.nv.isib.l.e dimensi.on. The de.ad do not ce.as.e to be; they have moved i.n.to a diffe.ren.t sphe.re 

of exist.ence whence they impact o.ur v.isib.l.e dimensi.on of re.ali.ty. Spi.ri.ts, both go.od and 

ev.il, also i.n.t.e.ract wi.th the v.isib.l.e world.   

The s.econd fe.ature of Afri.can life is that th.is two-dimensi.on.al unive.rs.e has a 

div.i.ne origi.n. God is the Cre.ator of the world and God con.ti.nu.es to be i.nvo.lved i.n the 

cre.ati.on. And beca.u.s.e the.re is a ne.twor.k of relati.onsh.ips be.twe.en God, humani.ty and the 

rest of the cosmos, human acti.ons are not iso.lat.ed even.ts. Rathe.r, eve.ry human acti.on is a 

soci.al even.t, affecti.ng relati.onsh.ips not only wi.th one anothe.r, but wi.th God and wi.th the 

rest of n.ature.  

Relat.ed to th.is is the th.i.r.d fe.ature: the Afri.can answe.r to the qu.esti.on “who are 

we?” The answe.r is, “we are a com.muni.ty.” Si.nce the cre.ati.on is a ne.twor.k of 

i.n.t.e.rrelati.ons, “Afri.can a.uthors s.e.e the Cart.esi.an di.ctum cogi.to e.rgo sum (I th.i.nk 

the.re.fore I exist) replaced i.n the Afri.can tho.ught syst.e.m by cogn.ato e.rgo sum (I a.m 

relat.ed by b.l.o.od/I bel.ong to a fa.m.ily, the.re.fore I exist.)” Th.is com.mun.al v.i.ew of 

humani.ty has a multi.tude of impli.cati.ons.
31

 The.re is no such th.i.ng as a “privat.e” matt.e.r i.n 

Afri.ca. Prob.l.e.ms and issu.es i.n the com.muni.ty are s.e.en and tre.at.ed not as a functi.on of 

the acti.ons of and disposi.ti.ons of the i.ndiv.idu.als conce.rned, but primarily as a functi.on of 

the relati.onsh.ips wi.th.i.n the com.muni.ty. Thu.s, for exa.mpl.e, a p.e.rson is not conside.red 
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ri.ch thro.ugh h.is/he.r i.ngenu.i.ty and i.ndu.stry al.one but thro.ugh shari.ng i.n the b.l.essi.ngs of 

the com.muni.ty. De.ath and illness are expla.i.ned not i.n t.e.rms of n.atural ca.u.s.es but i.n 

t.e.rms of negative forces, like wi.tchcraft, i.n the com.muni.ty.  

The fi.n.al Afri.can assumpti.on not.ed by Ukpong is that Afri.ca has an e.mphasis “on 

the concre.t.e rathe.r than the abstract, on the practi.cal rathe.r than the.ore.ti.cal.” Altho.ugh 

Ukpong l.e.ft th.is po.i.n.t wi.tho.ut explan.ati.on, th.is pragmati.c dimensi.on of Afri.can life has 

obv.i.o.u.s impli.cati.ons for Afri.can exegesis: the rel.evance of s.cho.larsh.ip mu.st be made 

obv.i.o.u.s for the task to be conside.red worthwh.il.e.  

Hav.i.ng elucidat.ed what he to.ok to be the basi.c cultural assumpti.ons of Afri.ca, 

Ukpong moved on to expla.i.n how thes.e assumpti.ons op.e.rat.e i.n h.is unde.rstandi.ng of the 

process of i.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs. H.is explan.ati.on s.e.e.med to focu.s esp.eci.ally on two 

i.n.t.e.rrelat.ed issu.es: the t.ensi.on be.twe.en the Bib.l.e as an anci.en.t bo.ok and the ne.ed to fi.nd 

a pres.en.t me.ani.ng; and the t.ensi.on be.twe.en h.istori.cal cri.ti.cal to.o.ls and the Bib.l.e as a 

sacred religi.o.u.s bo.ok. For h.im, the go.al of he.rmene.uti.cs/exegesis is “to actu.alise the 

the.o.l.ogi.cal me.ani.ng of the t.ext i.n a con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext.”
32

 Si.nce the Bib.l.e is an 

anci.en.t t.ext, h.istori.cal to.o.ls mu.st be u.s.ed. Howeve.r, the task is not compl.e.t.ed when the 

h.istori.cal me.ani.ng is dis.cove.red. Si.nce the go.al is fi.ndi.ng the con.t.e.mporary the.o.l.ogi.cal 

me.ani.ng, the h.istori.cal to.o.ls mu.st alw.ays be s.e.en “as s.e.rvan.t not as mast.e.r.” The pres.en.t 

me.ani.ng of the t.ext will e.me.rge i.n the i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en the anci.en.t t.ext and the 

con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext. Th.is dis.cove.ry of the pres.en.t me.ani.ng, howeve.r, mu.st be done 

from a p.e.rsp.ective of fa.i.th. “I.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs s.e.es the Bib.l.e as a documen.t of 

fa.i.th and the.re.fore de.mands en.try i.n.to and shari.ng the fa.i.th of the bib.li.cal com.muni.ty 

express.ed i.n the t.ext.” Part of the “fa.i.th of the bib.li.cal com.muni.ty” app.e.ars to be that the 

pres.ence i.n the t.ext “of the sup.e.rn.atural and the m.i.racul.o.u.s is taken for gran.t.ed.” 

  More so, Ukpong acknowl.edged that the t.ext is “plurival.en.t”. Th.is do.es not me.an, 

howeve.r, that the t.ext can me.an what.eve.r the re.ade.r wishes i.t to me.an. Two lim.i.ts are put 

on “plurival.ency.” The fi.rst is the canon: “any me.ani.ng mu.st be judged i.n the light of the 

                                                           
32 Holter, K. 2000. The current state of Old Testament scholarship in Africa: where are we at the turn of the 

century, Interpreting the Old Testament in Africa. M. Getui, K. Holter and V. Zinkuratira, Eds. New York: 

Peter Lang Publishing, Inc. 
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me.ani.ng of the en.ti.re Bib.l.e.” The s.econd is some.th.i.ng like the rul.e of fa.i.th: “the 

the.o.l.ogy of any t.ext mu.st be judged aga.i.nst the basi.c bib.li.cal affi.rmati.ons and 

pri.ncipl.es”such as “the exist.ence of God as cre.ator and su.sta.i.ne.r of the unive.rs.e, l.ove of 

God and ne.ighbo.ur, e.tc.” Ukpong‟s langu.age s.e.e.med to imply that the re.adi.ng of a 

parti.cular t.ext is to be judged by i.ts conform.i.ty to, or t.ensi.on wi.th the ove.rall thru.st of the 

bib.li.cal message s.e.en as an en.ti.re.ty. Ju.st as an Afri.can i.ndiv.idu.al is known i.n relati.on to 

h.is com.muni.ty, so a bib.li.cal passage is only truly “known” i.n relati.on to the who.l.e 

“bo.ok.”  Ukpong furthe.r att.e.mpt.ed to de.fi.ne “basi.c bib.li.cal affi.rmati.ons” by wh.i.ch to 

judge a parti.cular re.adi.ng i.n a manne.r sim.ilar to Jesu.s‟ u.s.e of Torah i.n h.is cri.tiqu.e of the 

Pharis.e.es i.n Matthew‟s gosp.el. I.n Mt 23:23-24, Jesu.s judged the Pharis.e.es‟ re.adi.ng of 

s.cripture by app.e.ali.ng to the spi.ri.t of the who.l.e of the Torah, as oppos.ed to an atom.isti.c 

exegesis wh.i.ch negl.ects the “we.ighti.e.r matt.e.rs” of Torah. 

Howeve.r, i.t is not en.ti.rely cl.e.ar how the lim.i.ts of “canon” and “rul.e of fa.i.th” 

functi.on for Ukpong. I.n Ukpong‟s u.s.e of thes.e two lim.i.ts as a “standar.d” by wh.i.ch the 

validi.ty of a parti.cular re.adi.ng of the t.ext can be judged, i.t w.as not cl.e.ar, at times, 

whe.the.r i.t is the i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on or the t.ext i.ts.elf wh.i.ch is be.i.ng judged. What is cl.e.ar is 

that Ukpong beli.eved that the.re are the.o.l.ogi.cal lim.i.ts to exegesis. But mst importan.tly, 

exegesis mu.st be ge.ared at so.lv.i.ng re.al-life prob.l.e.ms. I.n re.adi.ng and i.n.t.e.rpre.ti.ng the 

bib.l.e i.n Afri.ca, both s.cho.lar and lay p.e.opl.e face a numbe.r of chall.enges. The issu.e of 

pove.rty, po.li.ti.cal re.alm, and gl.obalizati.on cannot be je.ttisoned. All one ne.eds to do is to 

s.e.arch on Go.ogl.e Afri.can prob.l.e.ms and one will s.e.e a kal.e.idos.cop.e of chall.enges 

ha.un.ti.ng Afri.ca today. Afri.ca is on the bri.nk of cultural, econom.i.c, and po.li.ti.cal co.llaps.e. 

As Afri.can re.ade.rs and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, we are not ju.st me.re sp.ectators but mu.st 

play a cruci.al ro.l.e i.n assisti.ng p.e.opl.e to n.av.igat.e thro.ugh thes.e da.un.ti.ng s.cen.ari.os. The 

qu.esti.on faci.ng cri.ti.cal re.ade.rs of the Bib.l.e is: What do.es i.t me.an to i.n.t.e.rpre.t and re.ad 

the Bib.l.e i.n a stat.e of e.me.rgency? The con.t.en.ti.on is that, as cri.ti.cal exege.t.es and 

i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, we have to sp.e.ak prophe.ti.cally, on the basis of s.cripture, to both 

ne.o-co.l.oni.al Afri.can po.li.ti.cal l.e.ade.rs and eccl.esi.al l.e.ade.rs, ho.ldi.ng the.m acco.un.tab.l.e for 

the dil.e.m.mas faci.ng the Afri.can con.ti.nen.t. I.nde.ed, the chall.enges are da.un.ti.ng and 

cannot be ignored. They beckon u.s to s.e.arch for a he.rmene.uti.c that is rel.evan.t to the stat.e 
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of e.me.rgency i.n wh.i.ch the mass.es of p.e.opl.e are trapp.ed. Th.is he.rmene.uti.c mu.st be a 

w.ay of en.t.e.ri.ng i.n.to the struggl.e for ju.sti.ce, reconcili.ati.on, and p.e.ace.  

I.n o.ur engage.men.t wi.th lay p.e.opl.e, we mu.st re.me.mbe.r that we have be.en call.ed 

to be a cri.ti.cal i.n.t.elligen.tsi.a, i.ndiv.idu.als who are not comfortab.l.e wi.th the statu.s quo i.n 

o.ur soci.e.ti.es. O.ur call is to “affli.ct” the comfortab.l.e and transform the uncomfortab.l.e. 

The prob.l.e.m wi.th Afri.can eccl.esi.al l.e.ade.rs and bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs is that they have to 

some ext.en.t aligned the.ms.elves wi.th the statu.s quo and become comfortab.l.e i.n the.i.r 

i.ndiv.idu.al s.e.tti.ngs. Ju.sti.n Ukpong has argu.ed that “cri.ti.cal s.cho.lars mu.st not be 

comfortab.l.e wi.th the statu.s quo of oppressi.on and dom.i.n.ati.on of the po.or.” Wh.il.e fa.i.th 

has played a major ro.l.e i.n O.ld (likewis.e New) T.esta.men.t Studi.es, the world of the 

twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury calls u.s to grow bey.ond the n.a.ive fa.i.th of the past - a fa.i.th that has 

proved to be an illu.si.on. 

Bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca mu.st be done i.n the spi.ri.t of mutu.al resp.ect, 

wh.i.ch me.ans that all cultures mu.st be all.owed to de.fi.ne God i.n the.i.r own t.e.rms. The 

bib.l.e is a recor.d of p.e.opl.es whos.e lives and fa.i.th respons.es to God prov.ide a wi.ndow of 

l.essons for the pres.en.t gene.rati.on. All cultures have a recor.d of such p.e.opl.e or he.ro.es. 

Thes.e he.ro.es are sim.ilar to figures such as Abraha.m, Sarah, Jacob, and Isa.ac, i.nsofar as 

they po.i.n.t p.e.opl.e to e.th.i.cal and spi.ri.tu.al w.ays of liv.i.ng; ye.t, they are not talked abo.ut i.n 

the fi.eld of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Th.is w.ay of all.owi.ng religi.o.u.s and spi.ri.tu.al vo.i.ces 

sho.uld shap.e the e.thos of Afri.can cultural re.adi.ngs of the Bib.l.e. 

I.n impl.e.men.ti.ng deco.l.onisati.on of bib.li.cal res.e.arch i.n Afri.ca, u.si.ng the l.ens of 

I.nculturati.on He.rmene.uti.cs, Ukpong opi.ned that the fi.rst st.ep i.n the actu.al exege.ti.cal 

process is to iden.tify a dyn.a.m.i.c correspondence be.twe.en the re.ade.r‟s curren.t con.t.ext and 

the h.istori.cal con.t.ext of a bib.li.cal passage. Th.is, of co.urs.e, impli.ed that the exege.t.e has 

some knowl.edge both of the con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext and of the t.ext. Given th.is, the s.cho.lar 

engagi.ng i.n I.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs mu.st s.e.ek to fi.nd the com.mon gro.und be.twe.en 

the two. I.n a study of Lk 16:1-13, for exa.mpl.e, Ukpong fo.und that Luke‟s gosp.el sp.e.aks 

of the “ri.ch” i.n largely negative t.e.rms. I.n Ukpong‟s re.adi.ng, the ri.ch man i.n th.is parab.l.e 

has no do.ubt become ri.ch beca.u.s.e of an expl.o.i.tative econom.i.c syst.e.m wh.i.ch gave h.im 

the advan.tages he ne.eded to acqu.i.re we.alth. S.e.e.i.ng a sim.ilar dispari.ty of we.alth i.n the 
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expl.o.i.tative econom.i.c syst.e.m at wor.k i.n Afri.ca, he bro.ught the t.ext and the con.t.ext 

toge.the.r. The cultural con.t.ext i.nform.i.ng th.is bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is primarily that of 

expl.o.i.t.ed p.e.asan.t farme.rs of West Afri.ca as well as the conce.rns of the i.n.t.e.rn.ati.on.al debt 

bur.den of the Two-Th.i.r.ds World. Wh.il.e most i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons v.i.ewed or have re.ad the 

parab.l.e from the p.e.rsp.ective of the ri.ch man‟s econom.i.c syst.e.m, he re.ad the story from 

the p.e.rsp.ective of the p.e.asan.t farme.rs i.n the story. Ukpong did not lim.i.t h.is wor.k to the 

soci.o-econom.i.c, howeve.r. Any t.ext whos.e h.istori.cal con.t.ext app.e.ared an.al.ogo.u.s to an 

Afri.can ide.a or si.tu.ati.on: cultural, gende.r, po.li.ti.cal e.tc wo.uld be conside.red appropri.at.e 

mat.e.ri.al for the I.nculturati.on he.rmene.uti.cs project.  

Furthe.rmore, the s.econd st.ep i.n Ukpong‟s procedure is an.alysis of the con.t.ext of 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. The (con.t.e.mporary) backgro.und aga.i.nst wh.i.ch the t.ext will be re.ad mu.st 

be an.alys.ed from as many diffe.ren.t p.e.rsp.ectives as necessary: culturally, gende.r-wis.e, 

po.li.ti.cally, soci.o-an.thropo.l.ogi.cally, h.istori.cally, soci.ally and religi.o.u.sly. For a re.adi.ng of 

Lk 16:1-13, for exa.mpl.e, the Afri.can exege.t.e mu.st acqu.i.re some knowl.edge of p.e.asan.t 

condi.ti.ons i.n West Afri.ca. Th.is prompt.ed Ada.mo to focu.s on O.ld T.esta.men.t passages 

that had to do wi.th Afri.ca and Afri.cans, Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphal.el.e) to do exha.u.stive 

wor.ks on the v.i.rtuo.u.s woman i.n Prove.rbs 31:10-31. I.n addi.ti.on, West concen.trat.ed on the 

Exodu.s as a l.ens for m.i.rrori.ng po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on. The.re.fore, to do an Afri.can re.adi.ng of 

L.ev.i.ti.cu.s for exa.mpl.e, one sho.uld unde.rtake an i.nvestigati.on of Afri.can sacrifi.ci.al ri.tu.als 

and ide.as and so on.  

The th.i.r.d st.ep is a h.istori.cal an.alysis of the bib.li.cal t.ext. Ukpong do.es not oft.en 

diffe.r from the majori.ty of North Atlan.ti.c s.cho.lars i.n h.is u.s.e of sp.ecifi.c h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal 

to.o.ls. The diffe.rence is that many North Atlan.ti.c s.cho.lars wo.uld conside.r exegesis 

compl.e.t.e aft.e.r ju.st th.is one st.ep - an end i.n and of i.ts.elf. For Ukpong h.istori.cal an.alysis is 

importan.t, but i.n h.is me.thod i.t is relativ.ized by be.i.ng only a part of a large.r process. 

Ukpong‟s fo.urth st.ep is “an.alysis of the t.ext i.n the light of the alre.ady an.alys.ed 

con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext.” If the go.al of exegesis is “to actu.alize the the.o.l.ogi.cal me.ani.ng of 

the t.ext i.n a con.t.e.mporary con.t.ext” then th.is st.ep moves the re.ade.r tow.ar.d that go.al by 

putti.ng qu.esti.ons to the t.ext “arisi.ng from i.nsights ga.i.ned from the an.alysis of the con.t.ext 

of i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n or.de.r to ga.i.n i.nsight i.n.to the n.ature of the t.ext i.n relati.on to the 
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con.t.ext.” For exa.mpl.e, if Nige.ri.a‟s eco.l.ogi.cal syst.e.m is thre.at.ened by an i.ne.ffi.ci.en.t 

po.li.ti.cal syst.e.m wh.i.ch all.ows an o.il pip.e li.ne to l.e.ak unchecked, one of the th.i.ngs the 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lar mu.st do is bri.ng the qu.esti.on of the care of the cre.ati.on to the bib.li.cal t.ext 

to s.e.e if the.re is i.nsight to be ga.i.ned for that curren.t Nige.ri.an si.tu.ati.on. The fi.n.al st.ep of 

the procedure is not only to draw toge.the.r the fru.i.ts of th.is an.alysis i.n a cohe.ren.t fash.i.on, 

but also to express “a com.m.i.tmen.t to actu.alizi.ng the message of the t.ext i.n concre.t.e life 

si.tu.ati.on.” I.n othe.r wor.ds, engage.men.t wi.th the t.ext al.one is i.nsuffi.ci.en.t. The s.cho.lar 

mu.st also be engaged wi.th the com.muni.ty. Th.is is beca.u.s.e “the Bib.l.e is life-ori.en.t.ed” 

and cons.equ.en.tly, exegesis mu.st l.e.ad to the transformati.on of the s.cho.lar i.n.to an activ.ist, 

as i.t we.re, and to the transformati.on of the com.muni.ty i.n the light of s.cripture. 

  Ukpong w.as not doctri.n.a.i.re abo.ut the or.de.r of h.is procedures and st.eps. Howeve.r, 

h.is me.thod cl.e.arly exe.mplifi.ed the Afri.can de.mand that bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip i.n.trude i.n.to 

are.as of res.e.arch that, i.n the North Atlan.ti.c world, are oft.en l.e.ft to s.cho.lars of othe.r 

fi.elds. For Ukpong, howeve.r, the i.n.t.egri.ty of the dis.cipli.ne of bib.li.cal studi.es de.mands 

more than the si.ngl.e focu.s of a n.arrow sp.eci.alisati.on. The s.cho.lar mu.st become i.nvo.lved 

i.n what.eve.r are.a is de.manded by the mat.e.ri.al of the t.ext, precis.ely beca.u.s.e the mat.e.ri.al 

he or she studi.es is “life-ori.en.t.ed.” Ne.i.the.r the t.ext nor the con.t.ext l.e.aves the s.cho.lar 

wi.th the opti.on of del.egati.on, compartmen.talisati.on or n.arrow sp.eci.alisati.on. Th.is wo.uld 

be an abdi.cati.on of responsibili.ty.  

  Aft.e.r more than forty ye.ars of libe.rati.on the.o.l.ogy and ove.r twen.ty ye.ars of 

Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study, are we maki.ng a re.al diffe.rence i.n the lives of the oppress.ed, as 

Chung prompt.ed u.s to ask. Or have the oppress.ed simply become “raw data” for u.s to 

wri.t.e o.ur pap.e.rs - pre.tty l.otu.s.es to put i.n.to o.ur vas.es? Have we simply placed the.m i.n 

o.ur acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.es to re.m.i.nd o.urs.elves that we ne.ed to be m.i.ndful of the po.or, 

wh.il.e o.ur he.rmene.uti.cs of libe.rati.on have actu.ally fa.il.ed to become a he.rmene.uti.cs of 

transformati.on and change i.n the.i.r lives? Who are the oppress.ed and the po.or and 

margi.n.alized? Can men and wh.i.t.e, m.iddl.e-class p.e.opl.e be oppress.ed to.o? All of thes.e 

qu.esti.ons ne.ed to be honestly address.ed and engaged if we are s.e.ri.o.u.s abo.ut the end go.al 

of Con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e Study. Th.is do.es not me.an we have to po.larize the debat.e and come 

up wi.th an e.i.the.r/or answe.r. P.e.rhaps, as Alissa Jones Nelson has recen.tly argu.ed, o.ur 
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answe.r li.es i.n “con.trapun.tal he.rmene.uti.cs.” Th.is she des.cribes as a he.rmene.uti.cs that 

“s.e.eks to e.mbrace o.utside.r vo.i.ces wi.tho.ut falli.ng prey to e.i.the.r assim.ilati.on or 

s.egregati.on. I.t po.i.n.ts tow.ar.ds i.n.t.egrati.on, wh.i.ch att.e.mpts to avo.id both the elisi.on and 

the ove.rstat.e.men.t of diffe.rences”  

5.5 Exegetical exploration of selected passages in the works of Adamo and  

 Masenya (ngwana’ Mphahlele) 

 Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars of O.ld T.esta.men.t l.e.ani.ng have tri.ed to i.n.t.e.rpre.t some 

bib.li.cal passages, be.ari.ng i.n m.i.nd the pres.ence and con.tributi.ons of p.e.opl.e of Afri.can 

des.cen.t to the Bib.l.e n.arratives. I.n the light of th.is, some exege.ti.cal expl.orati.ons are 

pres.en.t.ed bel.ow. 

5.5.1 Exegesis of Adamo’s references to Cush in his works  

Ada.mo‟s qu.est from the ons.e.t of h.is acade.m.i.c sojo.urn, esp.eci.ally i.n h.is doctoral 

thesis at Bayl.or Unive.rsi.ty, U.SA, w.as to l.ocat.e i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t canon the men.ti.on 

of “Cu.sh” and i.ts de.rivative, “Cu.sh.i.t.e.” More so, he w.as po.is.ed to chall.enge and replace 

appropri.at.ely the West.e.rn noti.ons that Cu.sh did not necessarily re.fe.r to Afri.ca. The.re are 

56 re.fe.rences to Cu.sh and Cu.sh.i.t.es i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t. Whe.re.as the t.e.rm  שׁכו  Cu.sh 

occurs 30 times,  ישׁכו  Cu.sh.i or Cu.sh.i.t.e occurs 26 times and the 56 re.fe.rences are fo.und 

i.n all thre.e parts of the Hebrew canon – Torah (the Law), Nev.i‟im (the Prophe.ts) and 

Ke.thuv.im (the Wri.ti.ngs).
33

 Whe.the.r or not all 56 i.nstances re.fe.r to an Afri.can l.ocati.on 

has be.en disput.ed
34

 but Ada.mo iden.tifi.es an Afri.can l.ocati.on for all re.fe.rences to Cu.sh i.n 

the O.ld T.esta.men.t. Th.is is beca.u.s.e, accor.di.ng to h.im, שׁכו re.fe.rs to b.lack or b.lackness, 

wh.i.ch w.as, and is still u.s.ed i.n des.cripti.on of Afri.ca as the con.ti.nen.t of the b.lack race. To 

Ada.mo, eve.rywhe.re the wor.d שׁכו “Cu.sh” is u.s.ed wi.th a cl.e.ar-cut iden.tifi.cati.on, i.t re.fe.rs 

to Afri.ca.
35

 Ada.mo ass.e.rts that the Hebrew wor.d שׁכו  be rende.red Afri.ca i.n mode.rn 

translati.ons of the Bib.l.e. Th.is ass.e.rti.on has be.en con.t.est.ed by a numbe.r of bib.li.cal 

                                                           
33

 A. Even-Shoshan, 1983. A New Concor.dance of the Bib.l.e, Je.ru.sal.e.m: Ki.ryatS.ephe.r Pub.lish.i.ng Hou.s.e, 
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 S. H.idal, 1977. The land of Cu.sh i.n the O.ld T .esta.men.t, Svensk exege.tisk arsbok 41-42,  97–106. 
35
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s.cho.lars of the E.urocen.tri.c tradi.ti.on and some Afri.cen.tri.c sympath.ize.rs.
36

 The conv.i.cti.on 

that the Hebrew “Cu.sh” and i.ts de.rivative “Cu.sh.i.t.e” ce.rta.i.nly re.fe.r to Afri.ca and Afri.can 

resp.ectively had spur Ada.mo i.n.to pub.lish.i.ng many s.cho.larly wor.ks maki.ng u.s.e of thes.e 

t.e.rms i.n the des.cripti.on of some bib.li.cal figures and l.ocati.on of some places.
37

 

I.n the Law, the.re are six re.fe.rences to Cu.sh, fo.ur of wh.i.ch app.e.ar i.n Genesis (Gen 

2:13; 10:6, 7, 8) and two i.n Numbe.rs (Num 12:1, 1). When the motif of Cu.sh app.e.ars i.n 

the P.en.tat.e.uch i.t has to do wi.th e.i.the.r places or p.e.opl.e. I.n the cre.ati.on story, Cu.sh is 

l.ocat.ed as one of the co.un.tri.es aro.und wh.i.ch the s.econd rive.r of Eden fl.ows (Gen 2:13): 

“The n.a.me of the s.econd rive.r is Gihon; i.t wi.nds thro.ugh the en.ti.re land of Cu.sh.” By 

men.ti.oni.ng Cu.sh he.re, Afri.ca is i.ncluded i.n the world map re.fl.ect.ed i.n Gen 2:13.15 I.n 

Gen 10:6, 7, 8 and i.n Num 12, the l.ens zo.oms i.n and re.fe.rs to i.ndiv.idu.als. I.n the 

gene.al.ogy of Gen 10, Cu.sh is u.s.ed as a p.e.rson.al n.a.me toge.the.r wi.th Egypt, Put and 

Can.a.an i.n the list of the des.cendan.ts of Ha.m. Cu.sh is men.ti.oned fi.rst i.n Gen 10:6 

probab.ly du.e to a ge.ograph.i.cal ori.en.tati.on starti.ng from the far so.uth.
38

 One of Cu.sh‟s 

offspri.ng is Nimrod who is des.cribed i.n Gen 10:8 as “the fi.rst on e.arth to become a 

m.ighty w.arri.or.” H.is n.a.me is then relat.ed wi.th Babyl.oni.a (v. 10) and Assyri.a (v. 11). I.t 

has be.en propos.ed that i.n the Tab.l.e of N.ati.ons Cu.sh is an eponym for the Kassi.t.es i.n 

Mesopota.m.i.a. Furthe.r, ve.rs.es 10-12 list s.eve.ral places and ci.ti.es that th.is son of Cu.sh 

estab.lished. Num 12:1 says twi.ce that Mos.es is marri.ed to a woman of Cu.sh: “Wh.il.e they 

we.re at Haze.roth, M.i.ri.a.m and A.aron spoke aga.i.nst Mos.es beca.u.s.e of the Cu.sh.i.t.e woman 

whom he had marri.ed (for he had i.nde.ed marri.ed a Cu.sh.i.t.e woman).” Explan.ati.ons to 

why th.is cho.i.ce is cri.ti.cis.ed by M.i.ri.a.m and A.aron have be.en offe.red by Ada.mo.
39

 From 

the forego.i.ng, i.t is ev.iden.t that the re.fe.rences to Cu.sh and Cu.sh.i.t.es i.n the Law functi.on to 

place Cu.sh on the anci.en.t Isra.eli.t.es‟ ge.ograph.i.cal unde.rstandi.ng of the then known world. 
                                                           
36

 K. Ho.lt.e.r, 2000. Should O.ld T .esta.men.t Cu.sh be rende.red “Afri.ca”? Yahwe.h i.n Afri.ca: Essays on Afri.ca 

and the O.ld T.esta.men.t. K. Ho.lt.e.r, Ed. New Y.or.k: P.e.t.e.r Lang, 107 - 114; W.V Hee.r.den, 2006. Fi.ndi.ng 

Afri.ca i.n the O.ld T .esta.men.t: Some he.rmeneuti.cal and me.thodo.l.ogi.cal conside.rations. O.ld T.esta.men.t 

Essays 19.2: 500-524 
37 D.T. Ada.mo, 1987. The B.lack Prophe.t i.n the Hebrew Bib.l.e.  Journ.al of Arabi.c and Religiou.s Studies.  

4:1 - 8 
38 D.T. Ada.mo, 1993. The Tab .l.e of N.ations reconside.red i.n Afri.can P.e.rsp.ective (Genesis 10), Journ.al of 

Afri.can Religion and Ph.il.osophy. 2: 138 - 143. 
39 D. T. Ada.mo, 1989. The Afri.can wife of Mos.es: an exa.m.i.n.ation of Numbe.rs 12:1-9.  Afri.ca Theo.l.ogi.cal 

Journ.al. 18: 230 – 237. Also D. J. Hays, 1996, The Cu.sh.i.t.es: a b.lack n.ation i.n ancien.t h.istory, Bib.liotheca 

sacra153: 270 - 280 
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I.n the Prophe.ts
40

, Cu.sh is men.ti.oned i.n relati.on to both i.ts reputati.on as a 

powe.rful pot.en.ti.al alli.ance partne.r and i.ndiv.idu.als playi.ng a ro.l.e i.n the h.istory of the 

p.e.opl.e of YHWH. The Forme.r Prophe.ts have e.ight re.fe.rences to Cu.sh (2 Sa.m 18:21 (x2), 

22, 23, 31, 32 (x2); 2 Kgs 19:9), whe.re.as the Latt.e.r Prophe.ts have twen.ty-five re.fe.rences 

(Isa 11:1; 18:1; 20:3, 4, 5; 37:9; 43:3; 45:14; Je.r 13:23; 36:14; 38:7, 10, 12; 39:16; 46:9; 

Ezek 29:10; 30:4, 5, 9; 38:5; A.mos 9:7; N.ah 3:9; Zeph 1:1; 2:12; 3:10). The e.ight 

re.fe.rences i.n the Forme.r Prophe.ts are fo.und i.n two diffe.ren.t n.arratives, both alludi.ng to 

the m.ili.tary capaci.ty of the Cu.sh.i.t.es. The fi.rst n.arrative (2 Sa.m 18) depi.cts a Cu.sh.i.t.e 

offi.ce.r i.n Ki.ng Dav.id‟s army (vv. 21–33) who reports Absal.om‟s de.ath to the ki.ng (vv. 

32-33): “The ki.ng sa.id to the Cu.sh.i.t.e, “Is i.t well wi.th the y.o.ung man Absal.om?” The 

Cu.sh.i.t.e answe.red, “May the ene.m.i.es of my l.or.d the ki.ng, and all who ris.e up to do y.o.u 

harm, be like that y.o.ung man….” The othe.r n.arrative (2 Kgs 19) gives the Cu.sh.i.t.e ki.ng 

Taharqo a supporti.ng ro.l.e i.n the delive.rance of Je.ru.sal.e.m (v. 9). Both n.arratives portray 

the two i.ndiv.idu.als from Cu.sh as hav.i.ng importan.t ro.l.es i.n soci.e.ty and impli.ci.tly i.n 

relati.on to the p.e.opl.e of YHWH. Th.is is a conv.i.cti.on that the Cu.sh.i.t.e played ve.ry 

importan.t ro.l.es i.n the mon.archy of Isra.el i.n ki.ng Dav.id‟s time. Th.is, the E.urocen.tri.c 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars co.uld not have deni.ed.  

I.n the Wri.ti.ngs, Cu.sh and Cu.sh.i.t.es are men.ti.oned s.even.t.e.en times. The Psalms 

have thre.e re.fe.rences (7:1; 68:32; 87:4), the Bo.ok of Job has one (28:19), i.n Esthe.r the.re 

are two (1:1; 8:9), i.n Dani.el the.re is one (11:43), 1 Chroni.cl.es has thre.e re.fe.rences (1:8, 9, 

10) whe.re.as the.re are s.even i.n 2 Chroni.cl.es (12:3; 14:8, 11, 12 (x2); 16:8; 21:16). Psalm 

68:32 probab.ly alludes to bri.ngi.ng tribut.e to YHWH i.n Je.ru.sal.e.m: “Envoys will come 

from Egypt; Cu.sh will qu.i.ckly stre.tch o.ut he.r hands to God.” Psalm 87:4 also connects 

Cu.sh to Zi.on by sayi.ng: “I will men.ti.on Rahab and Babyl.on a.mong thos.e who know Me – 

al.ong wi.th Ph.ilisti.a, Tyre, and Cu.sh – when I say, „Th.is one w.as born i.n Zi.on.‟” Job 

28:19 men.ti.ons the valu.ab.l.e chryso.li.t.e of Cu.sh, and alludes i.n th.is w.ay to the we.alth of 

                                                           
40 R.W. Ande.rson, 1995. Zephaniah ben Cu.sh.i and Cu.sh of Benja.m.i.n.  The Pi.tche.r is Broken. Me.morial 

Essays for Gosta W. Ahlstrom. S.W. Ho.ll.ow.ay and L.K. Handy. Eds. She.ffield: She.ffield Acade.m.i.c Press, 

45 – 70. Also G. Ri.ce, 2009. The Afri.can roots of the Prophe.t Zephaniah, The Journ.al of Religiou.s Thought 

36: 21 – 31 
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Cu.sh. I.n Esth 1:1; 8:9, Cu.sh is re.fe.rred to as the so.uth-west.e.rn bor.de.r of the known 

world: “Th.is happ.ened i.n the days of Ahasu.e.ru.s, the sa.me Ahasu.e.ru.s who rul.ed ove.r one 

hundred twen.ty-s.even prov.i.nces from I.ndi.a to Cu.sh” (Esth 1:1). I.n Dan 11:43, Cu.sh.i.t.es 

are men.ti.oned i.n the con.t.ext of we.alth and ri.ches of Egypt. The ho.ly w.ar rhe.tori.c i.n the 

n.arrative of 2 Chron 14:9–15 also relat.es Cu.sh to m.ili.tary abili.ti.es: “Now Ze.rah the 

Cu.sh.i.t.e ca.me o.ut aga.i.nst the.m wi.th an army of a m.illi.on men and 300 chari.ots, and he 

ca.me to Mareshah” (v. 9). 

From the forego.i.ng, i.t is an undeni.ab.l.e fact that Cu.sh ge.ograph.i.cally re.fe.rred to a 

l.ocati.on i.n Afri.ca, be.twe.en so.uthe.rn Egypt and northe.rn Sudan. I.t also ce.rta.i.nly re.fe.rred 

to prop.e.r n.a.mes of some i.ndiv.idu.als, as i.t w.as and i.t is still cu.stomary of p.e.opl.e to be.ar 

the n.a.me of the.i.r places of origi.n. Th.is is still a com.mon practi.ce a.mong the Ha.u.sa-

Fulani extracti.on of Northe.rn Nige.ri.a. I.n addi.ti.on, the de.rivative, Cu.sh.i.t.e, w.as correctly 

u.s.ed by the a.uthors of the   Hebrew canon to design.at.e anci.en.t p.e.opl.e of Afri.can des.cen.t. 

Th.is w.as what Ada.mo pa.i.nstaki.ngly project.ed i.n h.is s.eve.ral s.cho.larly wor.ks. Th.is 

res.e.arch aligns wi.th Ada.mo on th.is. Howeve.r, i.t chall.enges Ada.mo‟s wor.ks i.n the s.ens.e 

that me.re iden.tifi.cati.on of Cu.sh as Afri.ca and Afri.cans is not eno.ugh i.n helpi.ng Afri.can 

re.ade.rs of the O.ld T.esta.men.t harness the.i.r pot.en.ti.als. 

 

5.5.2 Exegesis of Masenya (ngwan’a Mphahlele) usage of the virtuous woman in  

 Proverbs 31:10-31 

Mas.enya‟s major wor.k is pre.m.is.ed on the v.i.rtuo.u.s woman i.n the bib.li.cal t.ext of 

Prove.rbs 31: 10-31. I.t forms the crux of he.r Doctorat.e degre.e and a bo.ok ti.tl.ed: How 

worthy is the woman of worth? The cen.tral issu.e i.n the passage is the illu.stri.o.u.sness of 

the woman: 

 10 וְרָחֹק מִפְנִינִים מִכְרָה.   חַיִל, מִי יִמְצָא; -אֵשֶת

 11 וְשָלָל, לאֹ יֶחְסָר.   בָטַח בָה, לֵב בַעְלָה;   יא

 12 כֹל, יְמֵי חַיֶיהָ.    --רָע-גְמָלַתְהו טוֹב וְלאֹ  יב

  13 כַפֶיהָ. וַתַעַשׂ, בְחֵפֶץ   דָרְשָה, צֶמֶר ופִשְתִים;   יג

  14 מִםֶרְחָק, תָבִיא לַחְמָה.   הָיְתָה, כָאֳנִיוֹת סוֹחֵר;   יד
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  15 וְחֹק, לְנַעֲרֹתֶיהָ.   וַתִתֵן טֶרֶף לְבֵיתָה; --וַתָקָם, בְעוֹד לַיְלָה  טו

 . 16 מִפְרִי כַפֶיהָ, נטע )נָטְעָה( כָרֶם.   זָמְמָה שָׂדֶה, וַתִקָחֵהו;   טז

 17 וַתְאַםֵץ, זְרוֹעֹתֶיהָ.   חָגְרָה בְעוֹז מָתְנֶיהָ;   יז

  18 יִכְבֶה בליל )בַלַיְלָה( נֵרָה.-לאֹ   טוֹב סַחְרָה; -טָעֲמָה, כִי  יח

  19 וְכַפֶיהָ, תָמְכו פָלֶךְ.   יָדֶיהָ, שִלְחָה בַכִישוֹר;   יט

  20 וְיָדֶיהָ, שִלְחָה לָאֶבְיוֹן.   כַפָה, פָרְשָׂה לֶעָנִי;   כ

 21 בֵיתָה, לָבֺש שָנִים.-כִי כָל   תִירָא לְבֵיתָה מִשָלֶג: -לאֹ  כא

  22 שֵש וְאַרְגָמָן לְבושָה.   לָה; -מַרְבַדִים עָשְׂתָה  כב

  23 אָרֶץ.-זִקְנֵי-עִםבְשִבְתוֹ,    נוֹדָע בַשְעָרִים בַעְלָה;   כג

  24 וַחֲגוֹר, נָתְנָה לַכְנַעֲנִי.   סָדִין עָשְׂתָה, וַתִמְכֹר;   כד

  25 וַתִשְׂחַק, לְיוֹם אַחֲרוֹן.   וְהָדָר לְבושָה; -עֹז  כה

  26 לְשוֹנָה.-וְתוֹרַת חֶסֶד, עַל   פִיהָ, פָתְחָה בְחָכְמָה;   כו

  27 וְלֶחֶם עַצְלות, לאֹ תאֹכֵל.   ת )הֲלִיכוֹת( בֵיתָה; צוֹפִיָה, הילכו  כז

  28 בַעְלָה, וַיְהַלְלָה.   קָמו בָנֶיהָ, וַיְאַשְרוהָ;   כח

  29 כֺלָנָה.-וְאַתְ, עָלִית עַל   רַבוֹת בָנוֹת, עָשׂו חָיִל;   כט

 30 יְהוָה, הִיא תִתְהַלָל.-יִרְאַתאִשָה    שֶקֶר הַחֵן, וְהֶבֶל הַיֹפִי:   ל

 31 }ש{  וִיהַלְלוהָ בַשְעָרִים מַעֲשֶׂיהָ.   לָה, מִפְרִי יָדֶיהָ; -תְנו  לא
RSV 

Proverbs 31:10
41

 A good wife who can find? She is far more precious than jewels. 

 11 
The heart of her husband trusts in her, and he will have no lack of gain.

  

12 
She does him good, and not harm, all the days of her life.

  

13 
She seeks wool and flax, and works with willing hands.

  

14 
She is like the ships of the merchant; she brings her food from afar.

  

15 
She rises while it is yet night and provides food for her household and tasks for her 

maidens.
  

16 
She considers a field and buys it; with the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard.

  

17 
She girds her loins with strength and makes her arms strong.

  

                                                           
41
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18 
She perceives that her merchandise is profitable. Her lamp does not go out at night.

  

19 
She puts her hands to the distaff, and her hands hold the spindle. 

 20 
She opens her hand to the poor, and reaches out her hands to the needy.

  

21 
She is not afraid of snow for her household, for all her household are clothed in scarlet.

  

22 
She makes herself coverings; her clothing is fine linen and purple.

  

23 
Her husband is known in the gates, when he sits among the elders of the land.

  

24 
She makes linen garments and sells them; she delivers girdles to the merchant.

 
 

25 
Strength and dignity are her clothing, and she laughs at the time to come.

  

26 
She opens her mouth with wisdom, and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue.

  

27 
She looks well to the ways of her household, and does not eat the bread of idleness.

  

28 
Her children rise up and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praises her: 

 29 
"Many women have done excellently, but you surpass them all."

  

30 
Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the LORD is to be 

praised. 

 31 
Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her works praise her in the gates. 

Some biblical scholars prefer to translate חַיִל-אֵשֶת  (heshet hayil) as “woman”, wh.il.e 

othe.rs pre.fe.r “wife” probab.ly beca.u.s.e the woman‟s hu.sband and ch.ildren are men.ti.oned 

i.n the passage. (Both “wife” and “woman” are possib.l.e translati.ons of the Hebrew 

ishshah.) I.nde.ed, she fi.nds fulfilmen.t i.n he.r fa.m.ily and ensures that “he.r hu.sband is 

known i.n the ci.ty gat.es, taki.ng h.is s.e.at a.mong the elde.rs of the land” (Prov. 31:23). But 

the t.ext focu.s.es on the woman‟s wor.k as an en.treprene.ur wi.th a cottage i.ndu.stry and i.ts 

s.e.rvan.ts/wor.ke.rs to man.age (Prov. 31:15). Prove.rbs 31:10-31 do.es not me.rely apply to 

the wor.kplace; i.t takes place i.n a wor.kplace. 

Translators vari.o.u.sly u.s.e the wor.ds “good” (RSV), “v.i.rtuo.u.s” (KJV), “capab.l.e” 

(NRSV), “excell.en.t” (N.ASB), or “of nob.l.e charact.e.r” (NIV) to des.cribe th.is woman‟s 

charact.e.r i.n Prov. 31:10. But thes.e t.e.rms fa.il to capture the el.e.men.t of strength or m.ight 

pres.en.t i.n the unde.rlyi.ng Hebrew wor.d (hayil). When appli.ed to a man, th.is sa.me t.e.rm is 

translat.ed “strength,” as i.n Prov. 31:3. I.n a gre.at majori.ty of i.ts 246 app.e.arances i.n the 

O.ld T.esta.men.t, i.t appli.es to fighti.ng men (e.g., Dav.id‟s “m.ighty w.arri.ors,” 1 Chroni.cl.es 

7:2). Translators t.end to downplay the el.e.men.t of strength when the wor.d is appli.ed to a 
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woman, as wi.th Ruth, whom English translati.ons des.cribe as “nob.l.e” (NIV, TNIV), 

“v.i.rtuo.u.s” (NRSV, KJV) or “excell.en.t” (N.ASB). But the wor.d is the sa.me, whe.the.r 

appli.ed to men or women. I.n des.cribi.ng the woman of Prove.rbs 31:10-31, i.ts me.ani.ng is 

best unde.rsto.od as strong or vali.an.t, as furthe.r i.ndi.cat.ed by Prov. 31:17, “She gi.r.ds 

he.rs.elf wi.th strength, and makes he.r arms strong.” Al Wo.lt.e.rs argu.es on acco.un.t of such 

marti.al langu.age that the most appropri.at.e translati.on is “Vali.an.t Woman.” Accor.di.ngly, 

we will re.fe.r to the woman of Prove.rbs 31:10-31 as the “Vali.an.t Woman,” wh.i.ch captures 

both the strength and the v.i.rtu.e carri.ed by the Hebrew hayil 

Prove.rbs 31:10-31 A v.i.rtuo.u.s woman…. The Rev.is.ed Ve.rsi.on fo.ll.ows the or.de.r 

of the Hebrew: A v.i.rtuo.u.s woman who can fi.nd? Giv.i.ng e.mphasis by the arrange.men.t of 

the wor.ds to the sub.ject of the who.l.e s.ecti.on, that is, from ve.rs.es 10 to 31. I.t sho.uld be 

not.ed that the passage is t.e.rmed aco.u.sti.c beca.u.s.e the begi.nni.ng of e.ach ve.rs.e starts wi.th 

successive letters i.n the Hebrew alphabe.t. Th.is sa.me acrosti.c and po.e.ti.c dev.i.ce is fo.und 

also i.n Psalm 119. Two po.i.n.ts are to be not.ed: 

i. She is a v.i.rtuo.u.s woman - a woman of powe.r and strength. eshe.th hayil, a strong or 

v.i.rtuo.u.s wife, full of men.tal ene.rgy. 

ii. She is i.nvalu.ab.l.e; he.r pri.ce is far above rubi.es-no qu.an.ti.ty of preci.o.u.s stones can 

be equ.al to he.r worth. 

“V.i.rtuo.u.s” li.t.e.rally a woman of m.ight, or powe.r, or capaci.ty. The condi.ti.ons of 

woman‟s life and he.r soci.al posi.ti.on i.n thos.e times and co.un.tri.es mu.st be borne i.n m.i.nd. 

The rende.ri.ng, v.i.rtuo.u.s, is re.ta.i.ned i.n Rev.is.ed Standar.d Ve.rsi.on, Ki.ng Ja.mes Ve.rsi.on 

e.tc. Some othe.r English ve.rsi.ons have i.t as “excell.en.t” or “nob.l.e”. Howeve.r, i.t sho.uld be 

of not.e that i.t w.as the en.t.e.rprisi.ng n.ature of the woman that qu.alifi.ed he.r as be.i.ng 

v.i.rtuo.u.s and no be.tt.e.r English repres.en.tati.on of the Hebrew wor.d co.uld probab.ly be 

fo.und. But v.i.rtuo.u.s mu.st he.re be unde.rsto.od, not i.n the restri.ct.ed s.ens.e wh.i.ch, i.n th.is 

connecti.on, i.t has come to have i.n o.ur langu.age (tho.ugh i.n that s.ens.e the phras.e app.e.ars 

to be u.s.ed i.n Prove.rbs 12:4, and p.e.rhaps i.n Ruth 3:11), but i.n the wide.r s.ens.e of “all 

v.i.rtuo.u.s liv.i.ng” The ide.a of capaci.ty, Genesis 47:6, whe.re the Hebrew wor.d is the sa.me) 

is i.nvo.lved i.n the des.cripti.on wh.i.ch fo.ll.ows. The pi.cture he.re drawn of woman i.n he.r 

prop.e.r sphe.re of home, as a wife and a mothe.r and the m.istress of a ho.u.s.e.ho.ld, stands o.ut 
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i.n bright reli.e.f aga.i.nst the dar.k ske.tches of woman degraded by impuri.ty, or marred by 

imp.e.rfecti.ons, wh.i.ch are to be fo.und i.n e.arli.e.r chapt.e.rs of th.is bo.ok (Prove.rbs 2:16-20; 

5:1-23; 7; 22:14; 23:27-28, and Prove.rbs 11:22; Prove.rbs 19:13; Prove.rbs 21:19). We have 

he.re woman occupyi.ng and adorni.ng he.r rightful place, el.evat.ed by an.ti.cipati.on to the 

h.igh estat.e of powe.r, i.nflu.ence and i.ndu.stri.o.u.sness. 

Wi.th resp.ect to Mas.enya‟s i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on of the passage, she did not conside.r the 

fact that i.n tradi.ti.on.al Isra.eli.t.e‟s s.e.tti.ng; a woman fi.nds and estab.lishes he.r v.i.rtu.e wi.th.i.n 

the con.t.ext of the home (marriage) and he.r relati.onsh.ip wi.th othe.rs i.n the large.r soci.e.ty. 

Th.is s.e.e.ms to be the s.ens.e i.n wh.i.ch the wri.t.e.r des.cribed the woman as v.i.rtuo.u.s. 

 

5.6 Repositioning Decolonisation in biblical scholarship in Africa 

The Christi.an gosp.el cannot be s.e.en apart from the soci.o.econom.i.c statu.s of the 

p.e.opl.e. Thu.s, fi.rst of all, a cross-cultural me.thodo.l.ogy has to address the pres.en.t statu.s of 

pove.rty, hunge.r, dis.e.as.e, and po.li.ti.cal i.nstabili.ty i.n the con.ti.nen.t. I.n th.is s.ens.e, salvati.on 

for an Afri.can mu.st no l.onge.r be appro.ached as an issu.e of life aft.e.r de.ath but rathe.r as 

lived-o.ut exp.e.ri.ence. More so, a cross-cultural me.thodo.l.ogy mu.st have a ho.listi.c and 

e.th.i.cal agenda capab.l.e of bri.ngi.ng i.n.to be.i.ng a new p.e.rson and a qu.ali.tatively diffe.ren.t 

soci.e.ty.
42

 Cons.equ.en.tly, the soci.o.econom.i.c re.ali.ty of Afri.ca can only be prop.e.rly 

address.ed by a me.thodo.l.ogy that takes the bib.li.cal t.ext s.e.ri.o.u.sly, beca.u.s.e the God of the 

exodu.s as well as the prophe.ti.c wri.ti.ngs of the O.ld T.esta.men.t w.as focu.s.ed on 

ove.rthrowi.ng the oppressive statu.s quo.  

The Magn.a Carta of the h.istori.cal Jesu.s is an exa.mpl.e of libe.rati.on praxis, and the 

apo.l.oge.ti.c li.t.e.rature of the New T.esta.men.t carri.es a message of practi.cal life.
43

 Thu.s, 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca ne.eds to be po.li.ti.cally and culturally rel.evan.t. The call 

for cross-cultural i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on w.as fi.rst put forth by Ri.char.d Rohrba.ugh, who, bas.ed on 

h.is study of the Bib.l.e as a product of the Medi.t.e.rrane.an world, argu.ed, “Cross-cultural 

re.adi.ng of the Bib.l.e is not a matt.e.r of cho.i.ce. Th.is me.ans that for all non- 

Medi.t.e.rrane.ans, i.ncludi.ng all A.me.ri.cans and othe.r E.uro-cen.tri.c s.cho.lars, re.adi.ng the 
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Bib.l.e is alw.ays an exe.rcis.e i.n cross-cultural com.muni.cati.on. I.t is only a qu.esti.on of 

do.i.ng i.t po.orly or do.i.ng i.t well”  The truth of such a stat.e.men.t cannot be do.ubt.ed, for i.t 

po.i.n.ts to the a.mbival.en.t n.ature of the Bib.l.e as i.t cross.es cultural and e.thni.c bo.undari.es of 

the world. Th.is truth ne.eds to be rece.ived by Afri.can cri.ti.cs as prophe.ti.c wor.ds i.n the 

twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury world. Si.nce the Bib.l.e is not a product of o.urs, o.ur appro.ach is i.n 

many cas.es ide.o.l.ogi.cal, and, as such, the m.isunde.rstandi.ng that results is enormo.u.s and 

p.e.rvasive. Thu.s, cross-cultural re.adi.ngs bel.ong to a more compre.hensive li.ne of appro.ach 

known as soci.al-s.ci.en.tifi.c cri.ti.cism. Cons.equ.en.tly, a cultural-s.ensi.tive re.adi.ng is ne.eded, 

esp.eci.ally i.n today‟s Afri.ca whe.re the majori.ty of p.e.opl.e practi.ce Afri.can-Christi.ani.ty. 

The E.uro-A.me.ri.can re.adi.ngs ne.ed to be chall.enged beca.u.s.e, despi.t.e the.i.r cla.im to 

sup.e.ri.ori.ty, such re.adi.ngs do not consti.tut.e a standar.d for all humani.ty. The Bib.l.e has 

cross.ed cultures, so i.t mu.st be re.ad thro.ugh cultural l.ens.es. A funda.men.tal factor to be 

taken i.n.to acco.un.t i.n th.is regar.d is that, be.fore the 1890s, m.issi.on.ari.es had s.can.t resp.ect 

for tradi.ti.on.al Afri.can culture. Ye.t culture is the life-cen.tre of me.ani.ng-maki.ng for tribal 

n.ati.ons. Howeve.r, m.issi.on.ary con.tact wi.th Afri.can religi.on result.ed i.n new p.e.rsp.ectives 

a.mong some m.issi.on.ari.es, esp.eci.ally the Roman Catho.li.cs, who, aft.e.r exp.e.ri.enci.ng the 

he.ali.ng powe.r of Afri.can medi.ci.ne, began to have a new unde.rstandi.ng of Afri.can 

spi.ri.tu.al w.ays. A cross-cultural me.thodo.l.ogy mu.st s.e.ek to bri.ng tradi.ti.on.al and ri.tu.al 

practi.ces i.n.to Afri.can Christi.an worsh.ip. Th.is is cruci.al, beca.u.s.e Afri.cans regar.d the.rapy 

as the me.ans thro.ugh wh.i.ch God sp.e.aks and me.e.ts the.i.r ne.eds.  

Today we exp.e.ri.ence Afri.can-Christi.ani.ty as hav.i.ng e.mbraced both West.e.rn and 

tradi.ti.on.al he.ali.ng me.thods. The w.ay Afri.can conve.rts to Christi.ani.ty unde.rstand the new 

religi.on is condi.ti.oned by the.i.r l.ong-estab.lished tradi.ti.on.al beli.e.fs and valu.es. Wh.il.e a 

cross-cultural me.thodo.l.ogy can be given prom.i.nence, the h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod ne.ed 

not be forgott.en i.n light of i.ts compl.e.men.tary ro.l.e, si.nce i.ts focu.s is on the past charact.e.r 

of the t.ext as well as on illum.i.n.ati.ng the pres.en.t. 

Relat.ed to the.rapy is the noti.on of “ca.u.sali.ty” or powe.r, wh.i.ch is beli.eved by 

Afri.cans to consti.tut.e an i.nhe.ren.t asp.ect of the cre.at.ed unive.rs.e and wh.i.ch is a v.i.tal 

ene.rgy that p.e.rvades the world and is responsib.l.e for eve.ryth.i.ng that happ.ens. West.e.rn 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on has neve.r taken th.is concept i.n.to acco.un.t, ye.t i.t forms part of an 
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Afri.can‟s relati.onsh.ip wi.th God. Afri.can Christi.ans have a de.ep th.i.rst and hunge.r to 

unde.rstand w.ays thro.ugh wh.i.ch they can enco.un.t.e.r th.is powe.r, not ju.st i.n abstract t.e.rms 

but also i.n concre.t.e w.ays. For an Afri.can, noth.i.ng happ.ens wi.tho.ut a ca.u.s.e, and the.re.fore 

any form of go.od life as well as bad fortune has to be address.ed on the basis of th.is powe.r, 

beli.eved to be God. Th.is powe.r is like el.ectri.ci.ty, i.n that i.t to.o is ubiqu.i.to.u.s, occurri.ng i.n 

some degre.e i.n all th.i.ngs, but unevenly.
44

 Th.is appro.ach charact.e.rized as cross-cultural 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on has utt.e.rmost valu.e i.n all.owi.ng Afri.cans to s.e.e the.ms.elves not as 

i.ndiv.idu.als but as com.muni.ty-ori.en.t.ed p.e.opl.e. H.istori.cal cri.ti.cism and i.ts rival me.thods, 

as part of the project of the Enlight.enmen.t, are st.e.ep.ed i.n i.ndiv.idu.alism and advocat.e for 

i.ndiv.idu.al salvati.on. Thu.s, cross-cultural re.adi.ngs enco.un.t.e.r the o.lde.r me.thods wi.th the 

qu.esti.on of com.muni.ty. I.n th.is s.ens.e, bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is not the result of a stand-

al.one exe.rcis.e; rathe.r, i.t forms part and parcel of the soci.al l.ocati.on of a p.e.opl.e. I.t is a 

known fact that Afri.cans are ke.en to know the.i.r past, the.i.r pres.en.t, and the.i.r future. Thes.e 

thre.e p.e.rsp.ectives po.i.n.t to what Afri.cans re.fe.r to as com.muni.ty. I.t is a com.muni.ty that 

bri.ngs toge.the.r the “Liv.i.ng De.ad,” the physi.cally liv.i.ng, and the unborn.
45

 Afri.cans are 

notori.o.u.sly obs.ess.ed wi.th the world of ancestors - a world that is still opaqu.e to most 

West.e.rn bib.li.cal re.ade.rs and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Th.is world cannot be op.ened by the h.istori.cal-

cri.ti.cal me.thod, but i.t can be access.ed thro.ugh the p.e.rsp.ective of Afri.cans. I.t mu.st be 

added that deco.l.onis.ed cultural re.adi.ngs valu.e pluralism and resp.ect dive.rsi.ty. O.ur call 

for cross-cultural bib.li.cal cri.ti.cism/he.rmene.uti.cs is not an attack on othe.r me.thods, and 

ne.i.the.r is i.t an attack on the Bib.l.e. O.ur a.im is to re.m.i.nd twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury re.ade.rs 

abo.ut the a.mbival.en.t n.ature of the Bib.l.e, esp.eci.ally given i.ts u.s.e by m.issi.on.ari.es and 

co.l.onize.rs to promot.e an ide.o.l.ogy of powe.r and dom.i.n.ance. A deco.l.onis.ed cultural 

he.rmene.uti.c has, a.mong othe.r th.i.ngs, the libe.rati.ng e.ffect of the wor.d of Jesu.s. I.n othe.r 

wor.ds, th.is me.thodo.l.ogy s.e.eks to con.t.extu.alize Jesu.s wi.th.i.n the worldv.i.ew of Afri.cans. 

The.o.l.ogi.cally sp.e.aki.ng, the.re will be no i.ncarn.ati.on of Jesu.s i.n Afri.ca unl.ess s.cho.lars 

and cl.e.rgy i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs make an e.ffort to re.ad the Bib.l.e con.t.extu.ally. The wor.ds of 

Can.a.an Ban.an.a are rel.evan.t he.re: “Jesu.s Christ is not a product of the Bib.l.e. He exist.ed 
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be.fore the Bib.l.e; the Bib.l.e is a product of Jesu.s Christ.”
46

 I.n othe.r wor.ds, what Ban.an.a is 

argu.i.ng for is a con.t.extu.alizati.on of Jesu.s a.mong the libe.rat.ed p.e.opl.e of Afri.ca - a noti.on 

that is p.e.rti.nen.t to all Afri.can-Christi.ans. A me.thodo.l.ogy that re.fu.s.es to become 

i.ndigeno.u.s runs the risk of be.i.ng reject.ed by the p.e.opl.e. For Afri.ca, cross-cultural re.adi.ng 

is not an opti.on but a requ.i.red practi.ce. Wh.il.e Afri.cans did not know Jesu.s pri.or to the 

com.i.ng of m.issi.on.ari.es, the.i.r enco.un.t.e.r wi.th God cannot be do.ubt.ed. The y.o.ung 

Afri.can-Christi.an bre.eds are s.e.arch.i.ng for a new image or a new face i.n conson.ance wi.th 

the.i.r culture. They w.an.t to know how Christi.ani.ty relat.es to Afri.ca on matt.e.rs of culture, 

religi.on, po.li.ti.cal and econom.i.c devel.opmen.t, mode.rn t.echno.l.ogy, bu.si.ness e.th.i.cs, and 

many such othe.r issu.es.
47

 Y.o.ung Afri.can Christi.ans con.ti.nu.e to dre.a.m of a 

con.t.extu.alized church whe.re the gosp.el will be a.uthen.ti.cally Afri.can. All that have bre.en 

sa.id so far l.e.ads to one funda.men.tal qu.esti.on: Has the Gosp.el be.en truly con.t.extu.alized i.n 

Afri.ca, or do.es i.t con.ti.nu.e to struggl.e? The answe.r to th.is qu.esti.on can be address.ed on 

two fron.ts. Fi.rst, Afri.can tradi.ti.on.al religi.on responded well to the gosp.el of Jesu.s Christ, 

and credi.t for th.is sho.uld be given to the monothe.isti.c n.ature of Afri.can fa.i.th. S.econd, i.t 

sho.uld also be men.ti.oned that Afri.can religi.on prepared p.e.opl.e to be receptive of Jesu.s 

Christ, wi.tho.ut n.a.m.i.ng h.im i.n the w.ay the wri.ti.ngs of the New T.esta.men.t do. The.re.fore, 

the Afri.can Jesu.s is known by a vari.e.ty of n.a.mes. Thu.s, Afri.can religi.on has ce.rta.i.nly 

played a compl.e.men.tary ro.l.e i.n the spre.ad of the Jesu.s move.men.t. At the sa.me time, i.t 

has gone a st.ep furthe.r by all.owi.ng Jesu.s to fi.nd home i.n the Afri.can worldv.i.ew. Hence, 

we ne.ed a me.thodo.l.ogy that sp.e.aks to the w.ay Jesu.s has be.en con.t.extu.alized i.n Afri.ca. I.t 

sho.uld be added that the world of the Bib.l.e and that of Afri.can Christi.ani.ty have 

ove.rlapp.ed and dove.ta.il.ed i.n many importan.t asp.ects. Toge.the.r the two have strongly 

affect.ed the Christi.ani.ty that is e.me.rgi.ng today. I.n the sa.me manne.r, the e.me.rgi.ng 

Christo.l.ogy be.ars the mar.ks of Afri.can religi.on, sim.ilar to thos.e fo.und i.n the New 

T.esta.men.t wri.ti.ngs. Bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca mu.st assist Christi.ans i.n restori.ng 

the.i.r s.elf-est.e.e.m, so that the.i.r vo.i.ces ce.as.e to be privat.e and become pub.li.c. At the sa.me 

time, Afri.can Christi.ans mu.st take responsibili.ty for decidi.ng whe.the.r they w.an.t to adopt 
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West.e.rn modes of Christi.ani.ty or devel.op the.i.r own l.ocal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons. He.re issu.es of 

s.exu.ali.ty, gende.r, and patri.archal modes of th.i.nki.ng, as well as soci.o-religi.o.u.s and soci.o-

po.li.ti.cal happ.eni.ngs mu.st be taken i.n.to acco.un.t when re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e. I.n e.ffect, any 

me.ani.ngful and life-giv.i.ng i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on mu.st be s.ensi.tive to l.ocal culture and 

foregro.undi.ng of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs. 

Neve.rthel.ess, the dive.rsi.ty of the Afri.can con.t.ext calls for a re.adi.ng strat.egy that 

is diffe.ren.t from that of o.ur forme.r E.uro-A.me.ri.can mast.e.rs. I.n the light of the 

appropri.ati.on of Christi.ani.ty i.n Afri.ca, i.ndigeno.u.s fa.i.th practi.ti.one.rs ne.ed to ask 

the.ms.elves ce.rta.i.n funda.men.tal qu.esti.ons: Do we, as Afri.can Christi.ans, unde.rstand who 

we are and whe.re we are go.i.ng i.n th.is i.ncre.asi.ngly gl.obalized world, whe.re conform.i.ty to 

t.echno.l.ogi.cal pressures s.e.e.ms to be the norm? Afri.ca is dive.rs.e e.thni.cally and raci.ally, 

and thu.s i.n matt.e.rs of culture one cannot talk of a com.mon langu.age, a com.mon race, or 

even a si.ngl.e n.ati.on. Wh.il.e the translati.on of the Bib.l.e i.n.to a multi.tude of Afri.can 

langu.ages repres.en.ts a major accomplishmen.t, we still ne.ed a me.thodo.l.ogy that will 

resp.ect and hono.ur all thes.e dive.rs.e langu.ages. Wi.th.i.n thes.e cultures we fi.nd that the 

majori.ty of p.e.opl.e are con.tro.ll.ed by thos.e i.n powe.r, esp.eci.ally the ones who succe.eded 

the co.l.oni.al mast.e.rs. Thu.s o.ur exegesis has to a.im at el.evati.ng all margi.n.alized vo.i.ces - 

esp.eci.ally thos.e of women, y.o.uth, and ch.ildren. The ri.ch dive.rsi.ty i.n Afri.ca pu.shes all 

exege.t.es to th.i.nk of an appro.ach that is ho.listi.c, i.nclu.sive, e.th.i.cal, and pluralisti.c. 

Ho.listi.c th.i.nki.ng me.ans that we s.e.e eve.ry tribe and culture as of valu.e i.n matt.e.rs of 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Eve.ry i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on mu.st be e.th.i.cally rel.evan.t so as to 

con.t.extu.alize Jesu.s wi.th.i.n the culture of a p.e.opl.e. Fa.ilure to resp.ect and valu.e e.ach 

culture will l.e.ad to fa.ilure i.n addressi.ng the issu.es faci.ng Afri.ca today, and o.ur 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons will be rende.red u.s.el.ess as a result. As Christi.ans and as professi.on.al 

i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, o.ur re.adi.ngs mu.st be part of o.ur fa.i.th as well as o.ur wi.tness i.n 

the spre.ad of the gosp.el. I.t mu.st be added he.re that life-si.tu.ati.on exegesis is a mu.st for all 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Life-si.tu.ati.on exegesis has the agenda of lifti.ng up bib.li.cal the.mes 

such as the all-encompassi.ng paren.tho.od of God, the brothe.rho.od and sist.e.rho.od of 

humanki.nd, p.e.ace and ju.sti.ce, reconcili.ati.on, and many othe.r asp.ects that are part of o.ur 

com.mon bond as a human fa.m.ily. From th.is p.e.rsp.ective, ide.o.l.ogi.cal re.adi.ngs mu.st be 

chall.enged beca.u.s.e they do not accor.d a safe platform to all cultures. Afri.can dive.rsi.ty 
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me.ans that o.ur exege.ti.cal practi.ces mu.st be Afri.can i.n n.ature and i.n appro.ach. They mu.st 

not be an im.i.tati.on of West.e.rn re.adi.ngs but mu.st ende.avo.ur to op.en new v.istas i.n bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Rathe.r than v.i.ewi.ng the Bib.l.e as a si.t.e of struggl.e, the Bib.l.e sho.uld be 

appro.ached as a to.o.l that helps u.s valu.e dive.rsi.ty and s.e.e a God who is gende.rl.ess and 

imparti.al to all n.ati.ons, p.e.opl.es, and races. To borrow Ge.rald West‟s t.e.rm.i.no.l.ogy, we 

mu.st re.ad “wi.th” othe.r cultures i.n m.i.nd. Re.adi.ng “wi.th” all cultures me.ans cre.ati.ng 

cri.ti.cal re.adi.ngs for the mass.es and bu.ildi.ng com.muni.ti.es of cross-cultural fa.i.th that fi.nd 

the.i.r gro.und of be.i.ng i.n God‟s vo.i.ce.
48

 

The issu.e of res.e.arch i.n appropri.ati.ng the gl.e.ani.ngs of Deco.l.onisati.on i.n bib.li.cal 

studi.es ne.eds to rece.ive sp.eci.al att.en.ti.on beca.u.s.e by the.i.r ve.ry calli.ng, Afri.can s.cho.lars 

sho.uld be agen.t of res.e.arch that produce “new knowl.edge” bas.ed on the.i.r i.n.t.ell.ectu.al 

tradi.ti.on.
49

 Ide.ally, res.e.arch sho.uld be soci.ally rel.evan.t, that is, i.t sho.uld de.al wi.th issu.es 

of l.e.ade.rsh.ip, i.n.t.e.rcultural con.t.exts and confli.cts, valu.es-bas.ed educati.on at all l.evels, 

and esp.eci.ally i.nculturati.on. Cultural s.ensi.tiv.i.ti.es, such as e.thni.ci.ti .es, langu.ages, 

religi.ons, soci.al class.es, n.ati.on.ali.ti.es and da.ily prob.l.e.ms, sho.uld motivat.e Afri.can 

exege.t.es to reshap.e and align the.i.r fi.ndi.ngs to the restorati.on of hop.e and a be.tt.e.r life for 

all. Th.is impli.es that con.t.extu.alisati.on and exp.e.ri.en.ti.al l.e.arni.ng takes place. Cen.tral to 

th.is ass.e.rti.on is the fact that i.t all.ows p.e.opl.e to „cho.os.e‟ acade.m.i.c excell.ence wi.tho.ut 

l.osi.ng a s.ens.e of p.e.rson.al and cultural iden.ti.ty.
50

 The a.im is even.tu.ally to e.mpowe.r 

Afri.cans to cri.ti.cally exa.m.i.ne the soci.e.ty i.n wh.i.ch they live and to wor.k for soci.al 

change. Th.is wo.uld assist the.m to unde.rstand the.i.r ro.l.e i.n the com.muni.ty, the n.ati.on and 

the world. The purpos.e of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip i.n Afri.ca, and of life i.n gene.ral wo.uld have 

be.en ach.i.eved. Th.is is what makes Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip i.n O.ld T.esta.men.t Studi.es 

rel.evan.t. 

Afri.ca has cu.stoms and tradi.ti.ons that ne.ed to be resp.ect.ed. I.n parti.cular, some of 

thes.e are cl.os.ely li.nked to cu.stoms and tradi.ti.ons i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t, wh.i.ch sho.uld not 
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be ignored i.n the t.e.ach.i.ng of O.ld T.esta.men.t Studi.es.
51

 On the con.trary, thes.e ne.ed to be 

po.i.n.t.ed o.ut all the more cl.e.arly, and to be taken i.n.to conside.rati.on. Many comparative 

studi.es have alre.ady be.en carri.ed o.ut be.twe.en the O.ld T.esta.men.t and Afri.ca. Liv.i.ng as 

we do i.n a multi.cultural soci.e.ty, we ne.ed eve.ry possib.l.e me.ans to l.e.arn abo.ut and 

unde.rstand the ri.ch ri.tu.als of thos.e abo.ut u.s. I.n dis.cove.ri.ng parall.els be.twe.en the cultural 

worlds of the Bib.l.e and thos.e of con.t.e.mporary cultures, the ide.al is to s.e.e one‟s own 

culture and that of othe.rs i.n a new light and to become aw.are of the ne.ed for cultural 

to.l.e.rance and s.ensi.tiv.i.ty. Thes.e Afri.can gro.ups wi.th the.i.r valu.es sim.ilar i.n what obta.i.ned 

i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t, have the capaci.ty and com.m.i.tmen.t to be motivat.ed future l.e.ade.rs 

who m.ight parti.cipat.e i.n bu.ildi.ng a be.tt.e.r soci.e.ty i.n Afri.ca. The a.im is to cre.at.e an 

aw.areness of the rel.evance that Afri.can tradi.ti.on.al cultures may have for the 

unde.rstandi.ng (and t.e.ach.i.ng) of ce.rta.i.n i.nsti.tuti.ons and practi.ces i.n the Bib.l.e. 

The.re is ye.t anothe.r re.ason why the O.ld T.esta.men.t plays an importan.t ro.l.e i.n 

Afri.ca. E.arly m.issi.on.ari.es fi.rst ca.me to Afri.ca wi.th the message, and lat.e.r wi.th the 

translati.on of, the New T.esta.men.t. Translati.ons i.n.to nume.ro.u.s Afri.can langu.ages of the 

bulki.e.r and much o.lde.r O.ld T.esta.men.t fo.ll.owed, wh.i.ch w.as then p.e.rce.ived as the more 

importan.t of the two T.esta.men.ts. The O.ld T.esta.men.t‟s rel.evance to the.i.r own life 

exp.e.ri.ence w.as fo.und by grass-ro.ots re.ade.rs i.n the passages of the O.ld T.esta.men.t. “The 

twen.ti.e.th cen.tury made the O.ld T.esta.men.t an Afri.can bo.ok”.
52

 An i.ncre.asi.ng t.endency to 

relat.e the t.exts of the O.ld T.esta.men.t more syst.e.mati.cally to the Afri.can religi.o-cultural 

and soci.o-cultural exp.e.ri.ence devel.op.ed rapidly. The ide.a of the Afri.canisati.on of O.ld 

T.esta.men.t Studi.es forms part of the more gene.ral s.e.arch for the Afri.canisati.on of the 

humani.ti.es as a who.l.e and is part of a process of ro.oti.ng bib.li.cal studi.es i.n Afri.can so.il.  

Si.nce i.t is no l.onge.r possib.l.e to put qu.esti.ons relati.ng to the anci.en.t practi.ces and 

i.nsti.tuti.ons to the p.e.opl.e of the O.ld T.esta.men.t, the.re are many unce.rta.i.n.ti.es abo.ut 

ce.rta.i.n practi.ces and the t.e.ach.i.ng e.mpl.oyed and pass.ed on duri.ng ce.rta.i.n religi.o.u.s 

ri.tu.als. Ce.rta.i.n cultural gro.ups i.n Afri.ca wi.th sim.ilar practi.ces and i.nsti.tuti.ons (wi.th an 
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oral culture) co.uld s.e.rve as addi.ti.on.al so.urces – “liv.i.ng so.urces” – to help clarify ce.rta.i.n 

asp.ects. 

The chall.enges and suggesti.ons o.utli.ned above chall.enge u.s on two fron.ts. Fi.rst, 

we mu.st ende.avo.ur to do o.ur i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n full aw.areness of othe.r cultures. I.n the cas.e 

of Afri.ca, we mu.st re.alize that the days of de.monizi.ng the West are ove.r and that i.t is time 

to rede.fi.ne o.urs.elves i.n relati.on wi.th othe.r gl.obal con.t.exts. Afri.ca mu.st be rel.evan.t, fi.rst 

and fore.most, to i.ts own i.ndigenized fa.i.th and practi.ces, but also to the en.ti.re world. 

S.econd, Afri.ca ne.eds to make i.ts con.tributi.on to the world by be.i.ng a partne.r i.n spre.adi.ng 

the gosp.el of Jesu.s Christ. Th.is en.ta.ils cre.ativ.i.ty and origi.n.ali.ty on the part of o.ur re.adi.ng 

and i.n.t.e.rpre.tive me.thods. I.n fact, what makes Afri.can Christi.ani.ty disti.nctive is i.ts 

exist.en.ti.al appro.ach to Christi.ani.ty: a practi.ce born o.ut of ye.ars of oppressi.on and 

de.humanizati.on by co.l.onize.rs. I.n the fi.eld of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, Afri.can bib.li.cal 

s.cho.lars run the risk of recycli.ng E.uro-West.e.rn ide.as unde.r the.i.r own new brand n.a.mes. 

The brandi.ng can change to Afri.can wi.tho.ut the con.t.en.t changi.ng signifi.can.tly. The 

con.t.en.t will not change if Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars do not take radi.cal st.eps to re.th.i.nk 

bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs from the unde.rside of mode.rni.ty or the unde.rside of the co.l.oni.al 

matrix of powe.r.
53

 

 

5.6.1 Decolonisation as an instrument of cultural re-orientation and self-

 assertiveness 

Wi.th.i.n Afri.can s.cho.larsh.ip, one s.e.es a com.m.i.tmen.t to relat.e bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip 

to the re.ali.ti.es of Afri.ca, an opposi.ti.on.al stance tow.ar.ds the m.issi.on.ary-co.l.oni.al 

en.t.e.rpris.e wh.i.ch bro.ught the Bib.l.e to Afri.ca, a recogni.ti.on that the Bib.l.e is an importan.t 

t.ext i.n the Afri.can con.t.ext wh.i.ch mu.st be engaged wi.th and by cri.ti.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, and a 

pre.fe.rence for soci.o-h.istori.cal modes of an.alysis for both the bib.li.cal t.ext and the Afri.can 

con.t.ext. Th.is re.acti.on of the Afri.can acade.my to m.issi.on.ary-co.l.oni.al imp.e.ri.alism do.es 

not app.e.ar to be parti.cularly widespre.ad bey.ond the acade.my and, for the most part, 

app.e.ars an.ti.the.ti.cal to the or.di.n.ary Afri.can beli.eve.r and pastor who are grat.e.fully 
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cognizan.t of the wor.k of E.urop.e.an m.issi.on.ari.es, i.n parti.cular, who i.n.troduced the.m to 

Christi.ani.ty‟s bo.ok and ta.ught the.m to re.ad i.t 

Wh.il.e for some the Bib.l.e “will alw.ays be li.nked to and re.me.mbe.red for i.ts ro.l.e i.n 

facili.tati.ng E.urop.e.an imp.e.ri.alism,”
54

 hop.e.fully the recogni.ti.on that the Bib.l.e is not a 

west.e.rn bo.ok will ultimat.ely prov.ide gro.unds for opposi.ng the pres.en.t i.nsti.tuti.on.al ne.ed 

of re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e for deco.l.onizati.on. Mu.sa Dube has pos.ed the qu.esti.on of “why the 

bib.li.cal t.ext, i.ts re.ade.rs, and i.ts i.nsti.tuti.ons are i.nstrumen.ts of imp.e.ri.alism”
55

 as the fi.rst 

part of the task of postco.l.oni.al he.rmene.uti.cs. Howeve.r, if that becomes the fi.rst qu.esti.on 

to ask i.n the task of the unde.rstandi.ng the t.ext, then engage.men.t wi.th th.is ve.ry i.nqu.i.ry 

will surely l.e.ad to the excess.es of a he.rmene.uti.c be.re.ft of ob.jectiv.i.ty – an ess.en.ti.al 

ob.jectiv.i.ty that li.es at the he.art of the i.nductive me.thodo.l.ogi.cal appro.ach to bib.li.cal 

study. 

A ve.ry importan.t qu.esti.on is ra.is.ed he.re. Has the Gosp.el be.en truly con.t.extu.alized 

i.n Afri.ca, or do.es i.t con.ti.nu.e to struggl.e? The answe.r to th.is qu.esti.on can be address.ed on 

two fron.ts. Fi.rst, Afri.can tradi.ti.on.al religi.on responded well to the gosp.el of Jesu.s Christ, 

and credi.t for th.is sho.uld be given to the monothe.isti.c n.ature of Afri.can fa.i.th. S.econd, i.t 

sho.uld also be men.ti.oned that Afri.can religi.on prepared p.e.opl.e to be receptive of Jesu.s 

Christ, wi.tho.ut n.a.m.i.ng h.im i.n the w.ay the wri.ti.ngs of the New T.esta.men.t do. The.re.fore, 

the Afri.can Jesu.s is known by a vari.e.ty of n.a.mes wh.i.ch of co.urs.e is o.utside the s.cop.e of 

th.is res.e.arch. Thu.s, Afri.can religi.on has ce.rta.i.nly played a compl.e.men.tary ro.l.e i.n the 

spre.ad of the Jesu.s move.men.t. At the sa.me time, i.t has gone a st.ep furthe.r by all.owi.ng 

Jesu.s to fi.nd home i.n the Afri.can worldv.i.ew. Hence, we ne.ed a me.thodo.l.ogy that sp.e.aks 

to the w.ay Jesu.s has be.en con.t.extu.alis.ed i.n Afri.ca. I.t sho.uld be added that the world of 

the Bib.l.e and that of Afri.can Christi.ani.ty have ove.rlapp.ed and dove.ta.il.ed i.n many 

importan.t asp.ects. Toge.the.r the two have strongly affect.ed the Christi.ani.ty that is 

e.me.rgi.ng today. I.n the sa.me manne.r, the e.me.rgi.ng Christi.ani.ty be.ars the mar.ks of 

Afri.can religi.on, sim.ilar to thos.e fo.und i.n the O.ld and New T.esta.men.t wri.ti.ngs. Bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n Afri.ca mu.st assist Christi.ans i.n restori.ng the.i.r s.elf-est.e.e.m, po.li.ti.cal 
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cons.ci.o.u.sness and advance.men.t so that the.i.r vo.i.ces ce.as.e to be privat.e and become 

pub.li.c. At the sa.me time, Afri.can Christi.ans mu.st take responsibili.ty for decidi.ng whe.the.r 

they w.an.t to adopt West.e.rn modes of Christi.ani.ty or devel.op the.i.r own l.ocal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons. He.re issu.es of s.exu.ali.ty, gende.r, and patri.archal modes of th.i.nki.ng, as 

well as soci.o-religi.o.u.s and soci.o-po.li.ti.cal issu.es mu.st be taken i.n.to acco.un.t when 

re.adi.ng the Bib.l.e. I.n e.ffect, any me.ani.ngful and life-giv.i.ng i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on mu.st be 

s.ensi.tive to l.ocal culture. 

I.t is necessary to po.i.n.t o.ut that “the Afri.can con.t.ext” is compli.cat.ed furthe.r by the 

parceli.ng up of t.e.rri.tory by denom.i.n.ati.ons oft.en i.n conjuncti.on wi.th the co.l.oni.al 

en.t.e.rpris.e.  The result has be.en lasti.ng m.issi.on.ary eccl.esi.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal me.mori.es that 

con.ti.nu.e to affect Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs to the pres.en.t time.  I.n h.is de.ta.il.ed study 

of the ro.l.e of religi.on i.n the maki.ng of the Y.oruba p.e.opl.e of West Afri.ca, J.D.Y. P.e.el 

re.m.i.nds u.s of the enduri.ng impact of the m.issi.on.ary ende.avo.ur i.n Afri.can bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on, the cl.e.arest cas.es be.i.ng thos.e of the Catho.li.c and the Evangeli.cal 

m.issi.on.ary eccl.esi.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal l.egaci.es and the more recen.t impact of the P.en.t.ecostal 

and Charismati.c move.men.ts.
56

 The prob.l.e.m faci.ng the church i.n Afri.ca today is a disti.nct 

lack of abili.ty to he.ar the t.ext, fi.rst i.n i.ts origi.n.al Si.tz im L.eben, i.ts own soci.oh.istori.cal 

con.t.ext, and then s.econd, i.n i.ts conside.rati.on of the wri.t.e.r‟s i.n.t.en.t, and th.i.r.d, i.n i.ts 

unbi.as.ed appro.ach to the Afri.can con.t.ext and, i.n a large.r sphe.re, to the world.  Afri.can 

s.cho.lars are oft.en ecl.ecti.c i.n the.i.r appro.ach and the ide.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal ori.en.tati.on of a 

parti.cular bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.r t.ends to de.fi.ne the focal po.i.n.t of an.alysis. 

The ide.a that Afri.can i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs oft.en b.lur the origi.n.al and pres.en.t me.ani.ng of 

the t.ext - what w.as me.an.t wi.th what is me.an.t - may be i.ndi.cative of a ho.listi.c worldv.i.ew 

i.n.tri.nsi.c to Afri.can th.i.nki.ng and symptomati.c of Max We.rt.e.ime.r‟s unde.rstandi.ng of 

Gestalti.an the.ory: the who.l.e is gre.at.e.r than the sum of i.ts parts.9 As best I unde.rstand 

ph.il.osoph.i.cal and psycho.l.ogi.cal ho.lism, the.re app.e.ars to be two dive.rgen.t v.i.ews: that of 

We.rt.e.ime.r, on the one hand, and that of Kurt Koffka on the othe.r. The latt.e.r i.nsists that 
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the Gestalti.an appro.ach m.ight be be.tt.e.r sum.med up i.n the stat.e.men.t the who.l.e is 

diffe.ren.t from the sum of i.ts parts as oppos.ed to the sum.mati.on of the parts. 

 

5.6.2 Decolonisation and women empowerment  

The qu.est for gende.r e.mancipati.on and ide.al womanho.od cha.mpi.oned by 

Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e) ) i.n he.r res.e.arches make i.t apparen.tly diffe.ren.t from 

ma.i.nli.ne fe.m.i.nism, as unde.rsto.od i.n the west.e.rn world. Regar.di.ng fe.m.i.nisti.c t.endenci.es 

i.n the E.uro-A.me.ri.can world and i.ts “unhe.althy and i.ncompre.hensib.l.e” i.nflu.ence on 

Afri.can women, P.e.t.e.r Adegoke, a Humanist and Devel.opmen.t Soci.o.l.ogist gave an 

i.nsight i.n.to some extre.me ye.t cri.ti.cal repudi.ati.ons of fe.m.i.nism. He sa.id that…be.fore they 

popularise the “nonsense” go.i.ng on now on twi.tt.e.r as facts, esp.eci.ally 

the  ”Be.i.ngFe.mal.e.i.nNige.ri.a                                                                                     hashtag”, we ne.ed to make ce.rta.i.n that they do not bastar.dise 

o.ur worldv.i.ews as they are rapidly do.i.ng the.i.rs. Not eve.ryth.i.ng from the West sho.uld be 

adopt.ed at face valu.e wi.tho.ut putti.ng the.m to some sane crucib.l.e t.ests of o.ur traditional 

syst.e.m and not eve.ryth.i.ng Afri.can is ev.il as some wo.uld w.an.t u.s th.i.nk. Afri.ca women 

are not to be v.i.ctim.ised. Gran.t.ed, the.re are some of o.ur tradi.ti.ons wh.i.ch still dis.crim.i.n.at.e 

aga.i.nst women but truth be to.ld, aside from the i.nflu.ence of Isla.m and Christi.ani.ty, o.ur 

tradi.ti.on.al Afri.can valu.es recognis.ed women and e.mpowe.red the.m. Qu.e.en A.m.i.n.a of 

Zazza.u and More.m.i of Il.e Ife we.re all powe.rful women. Most p.e.opl.e do not know the 

sup.e.r ro.l.es played by E.funroye Ti.nubu who w.as the fi.rst woman to buy a car and who had 

so much powe.r that the Bri.tish beca.me he.r adve.rsary at a time beca.u.s.e of he.r im.mens.e 

powe.r. The Iyal.ode of Ibadan, E.funs.e.tan Aniwura w.as a woman of substance i.n he.r own 

right. I.t is the.re.fore m.isl.e.adi.ng to pa.i.n.t Afri.can men as an.ti-women wh.i.ch is one of the 

tacti.cs of radi.cal fe.m.i.nists who will v.i.ctim.ise women and b.la.me eve.ryth.i.ng on men. The 

agenda is not to fight for equ.al rights but an.ti-men wi.th vari.o.u.s obnoxi.o.u.s cla.ims backed 

up wi.th skewed s.ci.ence. They will neve.r t.ell y.o.u the gre.at support prov.ided by the 

hu.sband of the curren.t ri.chest b.lack woman on e.arth, Mrs Fo.l.orunsho Alakija, or the ro.l.es 

played by the hu.sbands of Okonjo Iwe.ala, Lat.e Dora Akuyili, and Obi Ezekwesili but they 

will trump.e.t to h.igh he.avens pocke.ts of exa.mpl.es of i.ns.ecure men who be.at the.i.r wives 

and make i.t so.und as if all Nige.ri.an men do the sa.me. We mu.st fight for equ.al rights, but 

not by h.idi.ng the banne.r of thos.e wi.th ult.e.ri.or motives whos.e a.im is to destabilise fa.m.ily 
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valu.es and pa.i.n.t eve.ryth.i.ng Afri.can as ev.il. Their ide.a is to cel.ebrat.e divorce and 

de.monis.e marri.age. Some of u.s as Africans m.ight be an.ti-religi.o.u.s but we do not buy all 

the “bull-sh.i.t” of p.e.opl.e wi.th ult.e.ri.or agenda. There are countless Nige.ri.an men who are 

responsib.l.e and who support the.i.r wives to be the women they w.an.t to be. It is therefore 

instructive to tell these hardline Euro-American feminists: ke.ep y.o.ur w.arp.ed ide.a of who 

an ide.al woman sho.uld be to y.o.ur con.ti.nen.t; we are not buyi.ng y.o.ur propaganda. A 

woman is not strong beca.u.s.e of he.r ps.e.udo-mas.culi.ni.ty, but a strong woman is such who 

is not afra.id of he.r fe.m.i.ni.ni.ty and who do.es not s.e.e womanho.od and mothe.rho.od as 

we.akness. Ke.ep y.o.ur issu.es off o.ur land!
57

 

Arisi.ng from the subm.issi.on above, the.re is the ne.ed for Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars 

to canvass for women e.mpowe.rmen.t. The bib.li.cal t.ext and othe.r con.t.e.mporary e.me.rgi.ng 

fe.m.i.nist p.e.rsp.ectives and the e.mpowe.rmen.t of the Bib.l.e i.n Christi.ani.ty i.nflu.ences 

today‟s women who re.ad the bib.l.e or list.en to bib.li.cal n.arratives be.i.ng expla.i.ned. For 

exa.mpl.e, cracked bones, a b.lack eye and a b.l.o.ody nos.e, du.e to aggressi.on by men, i.n 

con.trast wi.th the.i.r p.e.rcepti.on of the.i.r ci.rcumstances, are not the only issu.es to be fo.ught 

aga.i.nst i.n fe.m.i.nisti.c qu.art.e.rs. Women are enco.uraged to sp.e.ak and to vo.i.ce the 

dis.crim.i.n.ati.ons and expl.o.i.tati.ons aga.i.nst the.m, ca.u.si.ng the w.alls of patri.archy i.n o.ur 

soci.e.ti.es to crumb.l.e down. Even if we cannot fight patri.archy i.n one day, women can still 

ra.is.e the.i.r vo.i.ces h.ighe.r and fight i.t. He.re, the church and bib.li.cal s.cho.lars come i.n. 

The church has a v.i.tal functi.on to fulfil i.n the e.mpowe.rmen.t of women. The 

Bosadi the.o.l.ogy ra.is.es i.ts vo.i.ce, th.is time not to stand aga.i.nst, but to appla.ud all the 

churches (i.n some whe.re women are pastors) that enco.urage women to study the.o.l.ogy and 

all.ow the.m to s.e.rve i.n l.e.ade.rsh.ip posi.ti.ons, not only as l.e.ade.rs of othe.r women or as 

pastors to the ch.ildren, but also as pastors to the church. The church mu.st i.n.t.ensify e.fforts 

at ra.isi.ng vo.i.ces al.ong wi.th many othe.r vo.i.ces i.n the churches that are uni.t.ed and 

enco.urage the churches' decisi.on to e.mpowe.r women. The church co.uld also sponsor 

women‟s econom.i.c projects so that women can be econom.i.cally v.i.ab.l.e. Many churches 

have pre.ach.i.ng the.mes for a who.l.e qu.art.e.r or for a ye.ar; the church co.uld delibe.rat.ely 

cho.os.e a the.me on women e.mpowe.rmen.t i.n or.de.r to address women‟s issu.es i.n the 
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church. When th.is is done, then deco.l.onizati.on i.n bib.li.cal studi.es regar.di.ng womanho.od 

wo.uld be s.e.en as l.e.av.i.ng the comforts of the acade.m.i.a, the.reby connecti.ng “town and 

gown.”  

Wi.th resp.ect to the curren.t tre.atmen.t of women and on the basis of women 

e.mpowe.rmen.t, i.ncludi.ng many othe.r bib.li.cal t.exts that are re.ad only wi.th the i.n.t.en.ti.on to 

strengthen women's i.nfe.ri.or posi.ti.on, not only i.n soci.e.ty but also i.n the church, the bosadi 

he.rmene.uti.cs suggests the fo.ll.owi.ng to the church and i.ts l.e.ade.rsh.ip as well as Afri.can 

bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip: 

 Co.urs.es sho.uld be designed wi.th women l.e.ade.rsh.ip i.n m.i.nd. 

 I.n.t.en.ti.on.al pastoral and l.e.ade.rsh.ip tra.i.ni.ngs sho.uld be ge.ared for women. 

 As s.criptures are u.s.ed to strengthen women's i.nfe.ri.or posi.ti.on, they sho.uld also be 

u.s.ed to strengthen women's l.e.ade.rsh.ip ro.l.es i.n the church. 

 the church sho.uld enco.urage more women to study, t.e.ach and do res.e.arch i.n 

bib.li.cal studi.es/the.o.l.ogy. 

 Women sho.uld be expos.ed to diffe.ren.t fi.elds such as gende.r studi.es, human 

be.hav.i.o.ural s.ci.ences, and e.th.i.cal l.e.ade.rsh.ip that add valu.e to the.i.r wor.k i.n the 

fa.m.ily, church and the soci.e.ty at large. 

5.6.3 Decolonisation and political liberation  

I.t is a fact that Aparthe.id is no more i.n So.uth Afri.ca. The Afri.can N.ati.on.al 

Congress (ANC) wh.i.ch is predom.i.n.an.tly b.lack dom.i.n.at.ed, as a po.li.ti.cal party now ho.lds 

sw.ay i.n the po.li.ti.cal aren.a. Po.li.ti.cal i.ndep.endence had be.en atta.i.ned but libe.rati.on s.e.e.ms 

to still be a m.i.rage. The ruli.ng party had had issu.es of corrupti.on l.evell.ed aga.i.nst some of 

i.ts me.mbe.rs, i.ncludi.ng forme.r presiden.t, Jacob Zuma. One is then forced to ask: has ide.al 

po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on be.en atta.i.ned? Some p.e.opl.e are of the v.i.ew that the gove.rn.ance of 

wh.i.t.e So.uth Afri.cans bro.ught i.nfrastructural devel.opmen.t wh.il.e the.i.r b.lack co.un.t.e.rparts 

a.mass.ed we.alth to the const.e.rn.ati.on and chagri.n of the gene.ral populace! Th.is is a sort of 

dil.e.m.ma. So i.t be.hoves on Afri.can O.ld T.esta.men.t s.cho.lars to ask whe.the.r i.t is be.tt.e.r to 

align wi.th the E.uro-A.me.ri.can tradi.ti.on i.n bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip or con.ti.nu.e to cha.mpi.on 
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the ca.u.s.e of deco.l.onis.ed bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip.
58

 The s.econd opti.on o.ught to be the cho.i.ce 

of any s.e.ri.o.u.s and conce.rned Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lar. Th.is is beca.u.s.e i.t bri.ngs some sort 

of the.rapy to the so.ul. 

   Relat.ed to the.rapy is the noti.on of “ca.u.sali.ty” or powe.r, wh.i.ch is beli.eved by 

Afri.cans to consti.tut.e an i.nhe.ren.t asp.ect of the cre.at.ed unive.rs.e and wh.i.ch is a v.i.tal 

ene.rgy that p.e.rvades the world and is responsib.l.e for eve.ryth.i.ng that happ.ens. West.e.rn 

bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on has neve.r taken th.is concept i.n.to acco.un.t, ye.t i.t forms part of an 

Afri.can‟s relati.onsh.ip wi.th God. Afri.can Christi.ans have a de.ep th.i.rst and hunge.r to 

unde.rstand w.ays thro.ugh wh.i.ch they can enco.un.t.e.r th.is powe.r, not ju.st i.n abstract t.e.rms 

but also i.n concre.t.e w.ays. For an Afri.can, noth.i.ng happ.ens wi.tho.ut a ca.u.s.e, and the.re.fore 

any form of go.od life as well as bad fortune has to be address.ed on the basis of th.is powe.r, 

beli.eved to be God. Th.is powe.r is like el.ectri.ci.ty, i.n that i.t to.o is ubiqu.i.to.u.s, occurri.ng i.n 

some degre.e i.n all th.i.ngs, but unevenly. Th.is appro.ach has utt.e.rmost valu.e i.n all.owi.ng 

Afri.cans to s.e.e the.ms.elves not as i.ndiv.idu.als but as com.muni.ty-ori.en.t.ed p.e.opl.e. 

H.istori.cal cri.ti.cism and i.ts rival me.thods, as part of the project of the Enlight.enmen.t, are 

st.e.ep.ed i.n i.ndiv.idu.alism and advocat.e for i.ndiv.idu.al salvati.on. Thu.s, po.li.ti.cal 

he.rmene.uti.cal re.adi.ngs enco.un.t.e.r the o.lde.r me.thods wi.th the qu.esti.on of com.muni.ty. I.n 

th.is s.ens.e, bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on is not the result of a stand-al.one exe.rcis.e; rathe.r, i.t 

forms part and parcel of the soci.al l.ocati.on of a p.e.opl.e. I.t is a known fact that Afri.cans are 

ke.en to know the.i.r past, the.i.r pres.en.t, and the.i.r future. Thes.e thre.e p.e.rsp.ectives po.i.n.t to 

what Afri.cans re.fe.r to as com.muni.ty. I.t is a com.muni.ty that bri.ngs toge.the.r the “Liv.i.ng 

De.ad,” the physi.cally liv.i.ng, and the unborn, accor.di.ng to Mbi.ti. Afri.cans are notori.o.u.sly 

obs.ess.ed wi.th the world of ancestors - a world that is still opaqu.e to most West.e.rn bib.li.cal 

re.ade.rs and i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Th.is world cannot be op.ened by the h.istori.cal-cri.ti.cal me.thod, 

but i.t can be access.ed thro.ugh the p.e.rsp.ective of Afri.cans. I.t mu.st be added that po.li.ti.cal 

libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs valu.e pluralism and resp.ect dive.rsi.ty. The pres.en.t call of po.li.ti.cal 

libe.rati.on he.rmene.uti.cs is not an attack on othe.r me.thods, and ne.i.the.r is i.t an attack on the 

Bib.l.e. The a.im is to re.m.i.nd twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury re.ade.rs abo.ut the a.mbival.en.t n.ature of 

the Bib.l.e, esp.eci.ally given i.ts u.s.e by m.issi.on.ari.es and co.l.onis.e.rs to promot.e an ide.o.l.ogy 
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of powe.r and dom.i.n.ance. I.t has, a.mong othe.r th.i.ngs, the libe.rati.on e.ffect of the wor.d of 

Jesu.s. I.n othe.r wor.ds, th.is me.thodo.l.ogy s.e.eks to con.t.extu.alize Jesu.s wi.th.i.n the 

worldv.i.ew of Afri.cans. The.o.l.ogi.cally sp.e.aki.ng, the.re will be no i.ncarn.ati.on of Jesu.s i.n 

Afri.ca unl.ess s.cho.lars and cl.e.rgy i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs make an e.ffort to re.ad the Bib.l.e 

con.t.extu.ally.  

I.n o.ur engage.men.t wi.th lay p.e.opl.e, we mu.st re.me.mbe.r that we have be.en call.ed 

to be a cri.ti.cal i.n.t.elligen.tsi.a, i.ndiv.idu.als who are not comfortab.l.e wi.th the statu.s quo i.n 

o.ur soci.e.ti.es. O.ur call is to affli.ct the comfortab.l.e and transform the uncomfortab.l.e. The 

prob.l.e.m wi.th Afri.can eccl.esi.al l.e.ade.rs and bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs is that they have to some 

ext.en.t aligned the.ms.elves wi.th the statu.s quo and become comfortab.l.e i.n the.i.r i.ndiv.idu.al 

s.e.tti.ngs.  Ukpong, has argu.ed that cri.ti.cal s.cho.lars mu.st not be comfortab.l.e wi.th the 

statu.s quo of oppressi.on and dom.i.n.ati.on of the po.or Wh.il.e fa.i.th has played a major ro.l.e 

i.n bib.li.cal studi.es, the world of the twen.ty-fi.rst cen.tury calls u.s to grow bey.ond the n.aive 

fa.i.th of the past - a fa.i.th that has proved to be an illu.si.on.
59

  Bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n 

Afri.ca mu.st be done i.n the spi.ri.t of mutu.al resp.ect, wh.i.ch me.ans that all cultures mu.st be 

all.owed to de.fi.ne God i.n the.i.r own t.e.rms. The O.ld T.esta.men.t is a recor.d of p.e.opl.es 

whos.e lives and fa.i.th respons.es to God prov.ide a wi.ndow of l.essons for the pres.en.t 

gene.rati.on. All cultures have a recor.d of such p.e.opl.e or he.ro.es. Thes.e he.ro.es are sim.ilar 

to figures such as Abraha.m, Sarah, Jacob, and Isa.ac, i.nsofar as they po.i.n.t p.e.opl.e to 

e.th.i.cal and spi.ri.tu.al w.ays of liv.i.ng; ye.t, they are not talked abo.ut i.n the fi.eld of bib.li.cal 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Th.is w.ay of all.owi.ng religi.o.u.s and spi.ri.tu.al vo.i.ces sho.uld shap.e the e.thos 

of Afri.can cultural re.adi.ngs of the Bib.l.e. 

 

5.6.4 Implications/deductions from Decolonisation in Old Testament Studies 

The o.utcome of Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs sho.uld not only be for acade.m.i.c 

purpos.es. Ge.tti.ng to know that Afri.ca and Afri.cans are men.ti.oned or played v.i.tal ro.l.es i.n 

the O.ld T.esta.men.t, do.es not i.n any w.ay pay the bills for a typi.cal Afri.can. They w.an.t to 

s.e.e posi.tive changes i.n the.i.r soci.o.econom.i.c i.ndi.ces. Put succi.nctly, Afri.ca craves more 
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for su.st.en.ance of life than a barrage of acade.m.i.c n.ay bib.li.cal the.ori.es that may con.tribut.e 

li.ttl.e or noth.i.ng to the.i.r wellbe.i.ng. Hence, i.t becomes necessary that the gl.e.ani.ngs from 

deco.l.onized bib.li.cal studi.es sho.uld not be i.n abstract but i.n concre.t.e t.e.rms. Afri.can O.ld 

T.esta.men.t s.cho.lars can enco.urage the church that rathe.r than con.ti.nu.e i.n the rat-race and 

unhe.althy comp.e.ti.ti.on of hav.i.ng the largest a.udi.tori.um or praye.r gro.unds, Christi.an 

bodi.es sho.uld be enco.uraged to dive.rsify the.i.r funds i.n.to agri.cultural en.t.e.rpris.es, 

i.nvo.lv.i.ng large s.cal.e farm.i.ng whe.re nume.ro.u.s me.mbe.rs will wor.k and e.arn a liv.i.ng. 

 S.cho.lars sho.uld i.ncre.as.e the call for de-es.calati.on of the qu.est to a.mass we.alth by 

Christi.an l.e.ade.rs. Th.is is becom.i.ng a big issu.e i.n Christi.ani.ty. I.nst.e.ad of a.massi.ng 

we.alth, s.eve.ral e.mpowe.rmen.t progra.m.mes and ven.tures sho.uld be estab.lished by the 

church. I.n so do.i.ng, bib.li.cal s.cho.lars wo.uld he.ave a sigh of reli.e.f that deco.l.onisati.on i.n 

bib.li.cal studi.es has restored the l.ong l.ost bene.fi.ts of human capaci.ty devel.opmen.t. 

 Wi.th.i.n thes.e cultures we fi.nd that the majori.ty of p.e.opl.e are con.tro.ll.ed by thos.e 

i.n powe.r, esp.eci.ally the ones who succe.eded the co.l.oni.al mast.e.rs. Thu.s o.ur exegesis has 

to a.im at el.evati.ng all margi.n.alised vo.i.ces - esp.eci.ally thos.e of women, y.o.uth, and 

ch.ildren. The ri.ch dive.rsi.ty i.n Afri.ca pu.shes all exege.t.es to th.i.nk of an appro.ach that is 

ho.listi.c, i.nclu.sive, e.th.i.cal, and pluralisti.c. Ho.listi.c th.i.nki.ng me.ans that we s.e.e eve.ry tribe 

and culture as of valu.e i.n matt.e.rs of bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Eve.ry i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on mu.st be 

e.th.i.cally rel.evan.t so as to con.t.extu.alise Jesu.s wi.th.i.n the culture of a p.e.opl.e. Fa.ilure to 

resp.ect and valu.e e.ach culture will l.e.ad to fa.ilure i.n addressi.ng the issu.es faci.ng Afri.ca 

today, and o.ur i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.ons will be rende.red u.s.el.ess as a result. As Christi.ans and as 

professi.on.al i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs of the Bib.l.e, o.ur re.adi.ngs mu.st be part of o.ur fa.i.th as well as o.ur 

wi.tness i.n the spre.ad of the gosp.el. I.t mu.st be added that life-si.tu.ati.on exegesis is a mu.st 

for all bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs. Life-si.tu.ati.on exegesis has the agenda of lifti.ng up bib.li.cal 

the.mes such as the all-encompassi.ng paren.tho.od of God, the brothe.rho.od and sist.e.rho.od 

of humanki.nd, p.e.ace and ju.sti.ce, reconcili.ati.on, and many othe.r asp.ects that are part of 

o.ur com.mon bond as a human fa.m.ily. From th.is p.e.rsp.ective, ide.o.l.ogi.cal re.adi.ngs mu.st 

be chall.enged beca.u.s.e they do not accor.d a safe platform to all cultures. Afri.can dive.rsi.ty 

me.ans that o.ur exege.ti.cal practi.ces mu.st be Afri.can i.n n.ature and i.n appro.ach. They mu.st 

not be an im.i.tati.on of West.e.rn re.adi.ngs but mu.st ende.avo.ur to op.en new v.istas i.n bib.li.cal 
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i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on. Rathe.r than v.i.ewi.ng the Bib.l.e as a si.t.e of struggl.e, the Bib.l.e sho.uld be 

appro.ached as a to.o.l that helps u.s valu.e dive.rsi.ty and s.e.e a God who is gende.rl.ess and 

imparti.al to all n.ati.ons, p.e.opl.es, and races. To borrow Ge.rald West‟s t.e.rm.i.no.l.ogy, we 

mu.st re.ad “wi.th” othe.r cultures i.n m.i.nd. Re.adi.ng “wi.th” all cultures me.ans cre.ati.ng 

cri.ti.cal re.adi.ngs for the mass.es and bu.ildi.ng com.muni.ti.es of cross-cultural fa.i.th that fi.nd 

the.i.r gro.und of be.i.ng i.n God‟s vo.i.ce. The chall.enges, me.thodo.l.ogy, and suggesti.ons 

o.utli.ned above chall.enge u.s on two fron.ts. Fi.rst, we mu.st ende.avo.ur to do o.ur 

i.n.t.e.rpre.tati.on i.n full aw.areness of othe.r cultures. I.n the cas.e of Afri.ca, we mu.st re.alize 

that the days of de.monisi.ng the West are ove.r and that i.t is time to rede.fi.ne o.urs.elves i.n 

relati.on wi.th othe.r gl.obal con.t.exts. Afri.ca mu.st be rel.evan.t, fi.rst and fore.most, to i.ts own 

i.ndigenized fa.i.th and practi.ces, but also to the en.ti.re world. S.econd, Afri.ca ne.eds to make 

i.ts con.tributi.on to the world by be.i.ng a partne.r i.n spre.adi.ng the gosp.el of Jesu.s Christ. 

Th.is en.ta.ils cre.ativ.i.ty and origi.n.ali.ty on the part of o.ur re.adi.ng me.thods. I.n fact, what 

makes Afri.can Christi.ani.ty disti.nctive is i.ts exist.en.ti.al appro.ach to Christi.ani.ty - a 

practi.ce born o.ut of ye.ars of oppressi.on and de.humanisati.on by co.l.onis.e.rs. 

5.7 Findings 

A cri.ti.cal an.alysis of the s.el.ect.ed wor.ks of the thre.e s.cho.lars: Dav.id Ada.mo, 

Madipo.ane Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e) and Gre.rald West, shows that the i.ni.ti.al 

re.ason for the.i.r deco.l.onisati.on qu.est w.as re.acti.on.ary i.n n.ature. Re.acti.ons to the 

preva.ili.ng E.uro-A.me.ri.can hege.mony i.n bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs as well as the ne.ed to 

charti.ng new co.urs.e of acti.on for the future rel.evance of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip i.n Afri.ca to 

Afri.cans, prompt.ed thes.e s.cho.lars i.n.to the.i.r qu.ests. Very  importan.t we.re the. s.el.ect.ed 

wor.ks that tri.ed to trace the origi.n of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs by the E.arly Church Fathe.rs, 

the ro.l.es of the fore.ign m.issi.on.ari.es as well as the.i.r co.l.oni.al imports i.n.to Afri.can 

Christi.ani.ty. Arisi.ng from th.is p.e.ris.cop.e, the tri.o so.ught to cha.mpi.on diffe.ren.t but 

i.n.t.e.rwoven pathways i.n or.de.r to libe.rat.e bib.li.cal studi.es from West.e.rn hege.mony. They 

also so.ught to make bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs more pragmati.c and rel.evan.t to Afri.can 

con.t.ext, tho.ugh multi-face.t.ed. Ada.mo cha.mpi.oned cultural e.mpowe.rmen.t by iden.tifyi.ng 

s.el.ect.ed O.ld T.esta.men.t t.exts that sp.ecifi.cally men.ti.on the ro.l.es of Afri.ca and Afri.cans. 

Such t.exts had prev.i.o.u.sly be.en distort.ed by E.uro-A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars.  
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Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) on he.r part, dev.i.at.ed from the West.e.rn v.i.ews on 

fe.m.i.nism and propos.ed Bosadi – a gende.r complimen.tary he.rmene.uti.cal l .ens for v.i.ewi.ng 

womanho.od as unde.rsto.od i.n the Northe.rn Sotho prov.i.nce i.n So.uth Afri.ca. Th.is v.i.ew 

i.ncluded the digni.ty of womanho.od and the gi.rl-ch.ild as well as e .mancipati.on of the l.ess 

priv.il.eged, u.si.ng the v .i.rtuo.u.s woman story i.n Prove.rbs 31:10-31. Ge.rald West i.n h.is 

qu.est so.ught to restore human digni.ty by cha.mpi.oni.ng po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on for the 

oppress.ed b.lack So.uth Afri.cans duri.ng the aparthe.id regime. He drew i.nfe.rences from the 

Exodu.s story of libe.rati .on and u.s.ed i.t as a pivot i.n h.is res.e.arch ende.avo.urs. Thes.e 

culm.i.n.at.ed i.n what is now known as con.t.extu.al Bib.l.e study, dom.i.cil.ed at the Uja.ma.a 

Cen.tre of the Unive.rsi.ty of Kw.aZulu-N.atal. Arisi.ng from thes.e, the fo.ll.owi.ng fi.ndi.ngs 

we.re made. 

1. The fact that Deco.l.onisati.on i.n the wor.ks of Ada.mo, Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a 

Mphahl.el.e) and West is re.acti.on.ary is obv.i.o.u.s. The tri.o re.act.ed to the vari.o.u.s 

issu.es that plagu.ed the soci.e.ty. Ada.mo‟s conce.rn de.alt on cultural and ide.o.l.ogi.cal 

repres.en.tati.on of Afri.ca and Afri.cans i.n the O.ld T.esta.men.t with his deployment of 

vWK “Cu.sh” and i.ts de.rivative yv.i²Wk “Cu.sh.i.t.e in arguing for the presence 

and contribution of Africa/Africans to the evolution of the Hebrew text (TaNaKh) 

Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e)  focu.s.ed on womanho.od e.mancipati.on. Using the 

lyIx;â-tv,a.e (v.i.rtuo.u.s woman) for gende.r e.mancipati.on, she attempts 

drawi.ng a li.ne be.twe.en western understanding and application of the term: 

fe.m.i.nism and her usage of bosadi (womanhood). West, on h.is part aligned wi.th 

po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on, a ve.ri.tab.ly ne.eded ca.u.s.e of h.is time duri.ng the aparthe.id 

regime i.n So.uth Afri.ca. He asserts that po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on is epi.tom.is.ed i.n the Old 

Testament Exodu.s story, but the Aparthe.id regime u.s.es the bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs 

of the Exodus story to ju.stify suppressi.on and dom.i.n.ance 

2. Fi.ndi.ngs reve.al.ed that co.l.onisati.on i.n bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs had held sw.ay si.nce 

the time of the E.arly Afri.can Church Fathe.rs. Th.is w.as beca.u.s.e most of the 

Church Fathe.rs we.re gro.omed i.n E.urop.e.an tradi.ti.ons and we.re even tho.ught by 

the.i.r con.t.e.mporari.es as E.urop.e.ans and not Afri.cans. 
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3. Ve.ry not.eworthy to.o, the E.uro-A.me.ri.can tradi.ti.ons and appro.aches to bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.cs we.re transfe.rred to the e.arly m.issi.on.ari.es to Afri.ca. Th.is i.n turn 

i.nflu.enced the n.ature, s.cop.e and syllabi of the.o.l.ogi.cal tra.i.ni.ngs given to most 

Afri.can the.o.l.ogi.ans at the e.arly stage. 

4. Some of the scholars who had the priv.il.ege of be.i.ng tra.i.ned i.n unive.rsi.ti.es and 

the.o.l.ogi.cal i.nsti.tuti.ons i.n the West.e.rn world we.re “E.urocen.tri.cally wi.red” and 

the few who tri.ed ra.isi.ng vo.i.ces of diss.en.ti.on we.re labell.ed as rebelli.o.u.s. 

5. Fi.ndi.ngs also reve.al.ed that at the i.ni.ti.al stage, some Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars (for 

exa.mpl.e, Ada.mo), had h .is manu.s.cripts reject.ed by many major pub .lishe.rs on the 

fi.cti.ti.o.u.s gro.unds that Afri.cans do not buy bo .oks! Othe.r pub.lishe.rs and E.uro-

A.me.ri.can s.cho.lars we.re bo.ld eno.ugh to accu.s.e Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars of tryi.ng 

to “smuggl.e” Afri.ca i.n.to the Bib.l.e. 

6. Th.is res.e.arch also dis.cove.red the apparen.t disagre.e.men.t a.mong the thre.e s.cho.lars 

on the issu.e of Afri.ca and the iden.ti.ty of an Afri.can. Wh.il.e Ada.mo and West 

support the fact that any one of Afri.can des.cen.t or ancestry, i.rresp.ective of the.i.r 

ski.n co.l.o.ur, place of bi.rth and pres.en.t l.ocati.on, sho.uld be s.e.en as Afri.can, 

Mas.enya avowedly disagre.es wi.th the.m on the gro.und that wh.i.t.e So.uth Afri.cans 

duri.ng the aparthe.id regime i.n So.uth Afri.ca had so many priv.il.eges and we.re not 

made to exp.e.ri.ence the harsh re.ali.ti.es of life and sub.jugati.ons i.n the hands of the 

aparthe.id regime. 

7. The prob.l.e.m faci.ng the church i.n Afri.ca today is a disti.nct lack of abili.ty to he.ar 

the t.ext, fi.rst i.n i.ts origi.n.al Si.tz im L.eben, i.ts own soci.o-h.istori.cal con.t.ext, and 

then s.econd, i.n i.ts conside.rati.on of the wri.t.e.r‟s i.n.t.en.t, and th.i.r.d, i.n i.ts unbi.as.ed 

appro.ach to the Afri.can con.t.ext and, i.n a large.r sphe.re, to the world.  Afri.can 

s.cho.lars are oft.en ecl.ecti.c i.n the.i.r appro.ach and the ide.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal ori.en.tati.on 

of a parti.cular bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.r t.ends to de.fi.ne the focal po.i.n.t of an.alysis.  

8. The ide.a that Afri.can i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs oft.en b.lur the origi.n.al and pres.en.t me.ani.ng of 

the t.ext - what w.as me.an.t wi.th what is me.an.t - may be i.ndi.cative of a ho.listi.c 

worldv.i.ew i.n.tri.nsi.c to Afri.can th.i.nki.ng and symptomati.c of Max We.rt.e.ime.r‟s 

unde.rstandi.ng of Gestalti.an the.ory: the who.l.e is gre.at.e.r than the sum of i.ts parts. 

At best, the.re app.e.ars to be two strands or dive.rgen.t v.i.ews: that of We.rt.e.ime.r, on 
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the one hand, and that of Kurt Koffka on the othe.r. The latt.e.r i.nsists that the 

Gestalti.an appro.ach m.ight be be.tt.e.r sum.med up i.n the stat.e.men.t: the who.l.e is 

diffe.ren.t from the sum of i.ts parts as oppos.ed to the sum.mati.on of the parts. 

9. More so, ho.lism may be disadvan.tage.o.u.s to the Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lar who 

i.nsists on bib.li.cal compre.hensi.on wi.th.i.n an ide.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal ori.en.tati.on.  But 

wi.th.i.n the me.thodo.l.ogi.cal appro.ach of I.nductive Bib.li.cal Studi.es, the ho.listi.c 

ph.il.osophy i.n.tri.nsi.c to the Afri.can m.i.nd can have disti.nct advan.tages.  Ho.lism 

ass.e.rts that syst.e.ms sho.uld be v.i.ewed as who.l.es not co.ll.ecti.on of parts.  I.nde.ed 

one co.uld re.ason.ab.ly argu.e ph.il.osoph.i.cally that any doctri.ne that e.mphasises the 

pri.ori.ty of a who.l.e ove.r i.ts parts is ho.lism. Th.is ho.listi.c e.mphasis o.ught not to be 

m.istaken for reducti.onism (that a syst.e.m is noth.i.ng more than the sum of i.ts parts) 

nor deny the u.s.e.fulness of div.isi.ons be.twe.en the functi.on of s.eparat.e parts and the 

wor.ki.ngs of the „who.l.e.‟ unde.rsto.od i.n th.is w.ay, one can recognize the re.ady 

grasp of biblical research me.thodo.l.ogy by the Afri.can m.i.nd.  As such, i.t is 

imp.e.rative that the dis.cipli.ne of i.nductive study be v.igoro.u.sly promot.ed i.n Afri.ca 

to combat the ide.o-the.o.l.ogi.cal t.endenci.es of the Afri.can acade.my, but also the 

uncri.ti.cal e.mbrace of the populist West.e.rn pre.ache.r-propagandist and s.cho.lars. 

10. Th.is res.e.arch also bro.ught to limelight the fact that the Afri.can church is humb.ly 

aw.are that the cen .tre of Christ.endom is mov.i.ng to the gl.obal so.uth and p.e.rce.ives 

i.ts ro.l.e i.n twen.ty-fi.rst Christi.ani.ty to be of im.mens.e l.e.ade.rsh.ip signifi.cance.  I.t is 

i.ncumben.t, the.re.fore, that thos.e i.n the gl.obal West make a huge i.nvestmen.t i.n the 

future of the gl.obal church that lat.en.t apostasy be avo.ided and that God‟s Wor.d 

will be more fully unde.rsto.od and com.muni.cat.ed e.ffectively, as is be.i.ng 

cha.mpi.oned by Afri.can Christi.ani.ty and i.nv.igorat.ed by Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars.  

5.8 Conclusion 

I.n th.is chapt.e.r, att.e.mpts had be.en made at h.ighlighti.ng the funda.men.tal 

chall.enges faci.ng con.t.e.mporary Afri.ca, chall.enges that face all bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.t.e.rs both 

wi.th.i.n and o.utside of the con.ti.nen.t. I.t has also be.en argu.ed that  a cross-cultural appro.ach, 

given the a.mbival.ence of the Bib.l.e and the fact that i.t is not a product of o.ur culture, or of 

West.e.rn culture e.i.the.r, be appli.ed i.n transi.ti.ng from the.ory to praxis. What such an 

appro.ach en.ta.ils is, on the one hand, a v.i.ew of the Bib.l.e as condi.ti.oned by the time and 
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place i.n wh.i.ch i.t w.as wri.tt.en and, on the othe.r hand, a s.ens.e of gre.at hum.ili.ty and 

curi.osi.ty i.n en.t.e.ri.ng i.ts world as Afri.cans. Thro.ugh such im.me.rsi.on i.n strange 

Medi.t.e.rrane.an re.adi.ngs of the Bib.l.e, we risk cultural as well as the.o.l.ogi.cal and spi.ri.tu.al 

shock. Wh.il.e a vari.e.ty of cri.ti.cal me.thods has be.en appli.ed i.n the study of the Bib.l.e, the 

truth of the matt.e.r is that they are not eno.ugh; we ne.ed a new and cre.ative w.ays of 

re.adi.ng the t.ext. O.ur cross-cultural me.thods mu.st make a new con.tributi.on to a gl.obal 

world hungry and th.i.rsty for practi.cal Christi.ani.ty. Afri.ca, al.ongside othe.r “Th.i.r.d World 

Christi.an Fa.i.ths,” has offe.red the world an exa.mpl.e of practi.cal and lived-o.ut fa.i.th. I.t is 

furthe.r e.mphasized that Afri.ca mu.st ende.avo.ur to be i.n partne.rsh.ip wi.th the rest of the 

gl.obalized world or els.e the cons.equ.ences will be regre.ttab.l.e. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

SUMMARY, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

6.1 Summary 

The wor.k pre.m.is.ed on deco.l.onisati.on i.n the wor.ks of s.el.ect.ed Afri.can O.ld 

T.esta.men.t s.cho.lars: Dav.id Ada.mo, Madipo.ane Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e) and 

Ge.rald West, who have wri.tt.en ext.ensively on Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs from the 

cultural, gende.r (womanho.od) and po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on p.e.rsp.ectives, resp.ectively. 

 The fi.rst chapt.e.r h.ighlight.ed the backgro.und to the res.e.arch, h.ighlighti.ng the 

sup.e.ri.n.t.endi.ng he.rmene.uti.c hege.mony enjoyed by E.uro-A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, 

and the ne.ed to qu.esti.on the rati.on.al.e be.h.i.nd such stance. Th.is i.nformed the qu.est for 

deco.l.onisati.on of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs by Afri.can s.cho.lars. The s.econd chapt.e.r 

rev.i.ewed rel.evan.t li.t.e.rature i.n the fi.eld of bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip, wi.th e.mphasis on origi.n 

and devel.opmen.t of bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs, the ro.l.es of some Afri.can church fathe.rs; and 

west.e.rn m.issi.on.ary i.nflu.ence, e.ffects of the m.issi.on.ary appro.aches to bib.li.cal 

he.rmene.uti.cs on Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip. It also carried out a critical review of works 

on co.l.onisati.on and deco.l.onisati.on in biblical scholarship. I.t w.as dis.cove.red that both 

ca.mps had be.en sub.ject.ed to s.cho.larly s.cruti.ny i.n the recen.t past. The th.i.r.d chapt.e.r 

focu.s.ed on research methodology. It basically addressed the procedure adopted for 

collection of information and analysis. It consists of research design, study area and 

population, sampling techniques, method of data collection, and analysis of data 

 The fo.urth chapt.e.r to.ok a l.o.ok at the wor.ks of the s.el.ect.ed s.cho.lars, be.ari.ng i.n 

m.i.nd what they so.ught to ach.i.eve. Wh.il.e Ada.mo focu.s.ed on cultural e.mpowe.rmen.t, 

Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ Mphahl.el.e) dwelt on womanho.od e.mancipati.on. West, on h.is part, 

channell.ed h.is acade.m.i.c en.t.e.rpris.e tow.ar.ds po.li.ti.cal libe.rati.on. Wi.th.i.n the sa.me chapt.e.r, 

Ada.mo‟s Afri.can Cultural He.rmene.uti.cs, Mas.enya‟s Bosadi He.rmene.uti.cs and West‟s 

Libe.rati.on He.rmene.uti.cs we.re care.fully s.cruti.nis.ed. Thes.e strands we.re dis.cove.red to be 

as a result of the preva.ili.ng ci.rcumstances that surro.unded the resp.ective s.cho.lars then. 

Ada.mo w.as conce.rned wi.th “re-Afri.canisi.ng” the O.ld T.esta.men.t, si.nce, accor.di.ng to 
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h.im: “…the E.uro-A.me.ri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars had l.ong “de-Afri.canised” and still ke.ep 

“de-Afri.canisi.ng.” Mas.enya (ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) on he.r part w.as po.is.ed to bre.ak l.o.os.e 

(al.ong wi.th all b.lack So.uth Afri.can women) from the patri.archal hege.mony the l.ocal 

culture, aparthe.id regime, and more conspi.cuo.u.sly the Bib.l.e had sub.ject.ed women to i.n 

So.uth Afri.ca. West, on his part, chos.e the pathway of political hermeneutics of liberation, 

using contextual Bible study and reading wi.th the “or.di.n.ary re.ade.rs.” The fifth chapt.e.r 

to.ok up an ass.essmen.t of deco.l.onisati.on i.n the wor.ks of the tri.o: Ada.mo, Mas.enya 

(ngw.an‟a Mphahl.el.e) and West. The po.i.n.ts of i.n.t.e.racti.on be.twe.en bib.li.cal t.ext and 

Afri.can con.t.exts we.re exa.m.i.ned, al.ong wi.th apparen.t we.akness.es of Afri.can Cultural 

He.rmene.uti.cs (wh.i.ch is ide.o.l.ogi.cal), Bosadi He.rmene.uti.cs (somewhat fe.m.i.nisti.c), and 

Libe.rati.on He.rmene.uti.cs (po.li.ti.cal). More so, w.ays of reposi.ti.oni.ng deco.l.onisati.on i.n 

Afri.ca bib.li.cal s.cho.larsh.ip we.re dis.cu.ss.ed. The sixth and fi.n.al chapt.e.r had the sum.mary, 

drawi.ng necessary conclu.si.on aft.e.r wh.i.ch some recom.mendati.ons we.re given, as well as 

contributions to knowledge. 

6.2 Conclusion 

From the res.e.arch, i.t co.uld be concluded that Ada.mo, Mas.enya (ngw.an.a‟ 

Mphahl.el.e) and West had be.en i.n the fore.fron.t of cha.mpi.oni.ng a bib.li.cal i.n.t.e.rpre.tive 

mode that makes Afri.ca and issu.es of Afri.ca the.i.r standpo.i.n.t. Howeve.r, th.is pres.en.t wor.k 

had be.en ab.l.e to con.tribut.e to the body of existi.ng knowl.edge by taki.ng a cri.ti.cal l.o.ok at 

the wor.ks of the thre.e renowned Afri.can O.ld T.esta.men.t s.cho.lars and bib.li.cists. I.t is a fact 

that wh.il.e the.i.r e.fforts are be.en appla.uded, they t.end to have done the.i.r wor.ks as products 

of re.acti.ons to the preva.ili.ng exp.e.ri.ences they had, rathe.r than a cri.ti.cal an.alys.es of the 

issu.es relati.ng to Afri.ca and Afri.can. Howeve.r, the.i.r wor.ks are com.mendab.l.e.  

I.n Afri.ca, practi.cal issu.es and the p.e.rson.al i.nvo.lve.men.t of bib.li.cal s.cho.lars i.n the 

producti.on of me.ani.ng cannot be bracke.t.ed o.ut of the exege.ti.cal process. Exegesis 

produced i.n si.tu.ati.ons wh.i.ch are oft.en desp.e.rat.e conside.r the cultivati.on of an e.thos of 

de.tached ob.jectiv.i.ty to be a luxury. Alre.ady i.n 1976, at the fi.rst me.e.ti.ng of the 

Ecumeni.cal Associ.ati.on of Th.i.r.d World The.o.l.ogi.ans (E.ATWOT), s.cho.lars from Afri.ca, 

Asi.a and Lati.n A.me.ri.ca jo.i.ned i.n sp.e.aki.ng aga.i.nst a form of the.o.l.ogi.cal (i.ncludi.ng 

bib.li.cal) s.cho.larsh.ip that did not take s.e.ri.o.u.sly the re.ali.ti.es of life i.n the Th.i.r.d World: 
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The.o.l.ogi.es from E.urop.e and North A.me.ri.ca mu.st be unde.rsto.od to have aris.en o.ut of 

si.tu.ati.ons relat.ed to thos.e co.un.tri.es, and the.re.fore mu.st not be uncri.ti.cally adopt.ed 

wi.tho.ut o.ur ra.isi.ng the qu.esti.on of the.i.r rel.evance i.n the con.t.ext of o.ur co.un.tri.es. I.nde.ed, 

we mu.st, i.n or.de.r to be fa.i.thful to the gosp.el and to o.ur p.e.opl.es, re.fl.ect on the re.ali.ti.es of 

o.ur own si.tu.ati.ons and i.n.t.e.rpre.t the wor.d of God i.n relati.on to thes.e re.ali.ti.es. We reject 

as i.rrel.evan.t an acade.m.i.c typ.e of the.o.l.ogy that is divorced from acti .on. We mu.st be 

prepared for a radi.cal bre.ak i.n epist.e.mo.l.ogy wh.i.ch makes com.m.i.tmen.t the fi.rst act of 

the.o.l.ogy and engages i.n cri.ti.cal re.fl.ecti.on on the praxis of the re.ali.ty of the Th.i.r.d World. 

6.3 Recommendations 

Arisi.ng from the res .e.arch, the fo.ll.owi.ng recom.mendati.ons are made 

a. The.re is ne.ed for furthe.r res.e.arches and co.llaborati.ons i.n the fi.eld of 

deco.l.onisati.on i.n bib.li.cal studi.es by Afri.can and e.mpathe.ti.c E.uro-A.me.ri.can 

bib.li.cal s.cho.lars. Th.is syne.rgy will help i.n bridgi.ng the gap be.twe.en the two sides. 

b. I.n li.ne wi.th Ada.mo‟s stance, Afri.can bib.li.cal s.cho.lars sho.uld con.ti.nu.e to wri.t.e 

and pub.lish the.i.r wor.ks i.n reputab.l.e jo.urn.als, hopi.ng that wi.th time, the “vo.i.ces 

from the margi.ns” will not only be he.ar.d, att.en.ti.on will be pa.id and the.i.r “cry” 

att.ended to. 

c. Con.t.extu.al he.rmene.uti.cs sho.uld be pursu.ed v.igoro.u.sly by Afri.can bib.li.cal 

s.cho.lars. I.n so do.i.ng, they will be ab.l.e to do more i.n connecti.ng “town” and 

“gown.” 

d. Afri.can bib.li.cal he.rmene.uti.cs sho.uld be a co.urs.e of study that sho.uld be made 

compulsory/requ.i.red i.n all the.o.l.ogi.cal i.nsti.tuti.ons i.n Afri.ca, and at unde.rgradu.at.e 

l.evels i.n the Religi.o.u.s Studi.es Departmen.ts i.n the unive.rsi.ti.es. 

e. The.re is also the ne.ed for the Soci.e.ty of Bib.li.cal Li.t.e.rature (SB.L) to not only 

gran.t w.a.ive.rs to s.cho.lars from Afri.ca (and othe.r parts of the “th.i.r.d world”) v.i.a the 

I.n.t.e.rn.ati.on.al Co.op.e.rati.on I.ni.ti.ative (I.CI) but to l.o.ok i.n.to the possibili.ty of 

hav.i.ng the Annu.al Me.e.ti.ng held i.n Afri.ca aga.i.n, taki.ng a cu.e from the 

I.n.t.e.rn.ati.on.al Organisati.on for the Study of the O.ld T.esta.men.t (I.OSOT, i.n 

St.ell.enbos.ch, 2016). Th.is will go a l.ong w.ay i.n en.ab.li.ng many Afri.can bib.li.cal 
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s.cho.lars to parti.cipat.e i.n i.n.t.e.rn.ati.on.al acade.m.i.c dis.co.urs.es on the future of 

Afri.can bib.li.cal studi.es. 

6.4 Contributions to knowledge 

 It is an incontrovertible fact that the Western or Euro-American modes of biblical 

hermeneutics has held sway for a very long time before the advent of dissenting voices 

from Africa and other parts of the third world. One apparent fact is that these Euro-

American approaches were not able to address Africa in its myriads of cultural, gender and 

political challenges that daily buffet Africans. African biblical researchers rose to the task. 

Taking a critical look at the selected works of Adamo, Masenya (Ngwan‟a Mphahlele) and 

West, it is obvious from their interpretive enterprises that much as they tried, they still 

were not able to translate from theory to praxis. Arising from the above submissions, this 

research has been able to contribute to knowledge in the following ways. 

1. That Africa and Africans are directly and indirectly mentioned in the 

historiography of the Old Testament has been brought to the fore. This formed the 

crux of Adamo‟s researches. 

2. The mention of Africa and Africans in the Old Testament, with its renditions as 

“Cush” and “Cushite” helps to give a sense of belonging to African readers of the 

Old Testament. This therefore counters the erroneous beliefs and thoughts that 

Africans had no contribution to the TaNaKh. 

3. Very importantly is the unveiling of the fact that as against the thought of many 

Western biblical scholars, African Church Fathers: Athan.asi.u.s, T.e.rtulli.an, and 

A.ugu.sti.ne contributed immensely to biblical hermeneutics, early church doctrines 

and liturgies. These fathers were of African descent  

4. Another important contribution to knowledge from this research is that Masenya‟s 

bosadi hermeneutics is not entirely the same as the hardline Euro-American 

Feminist biblical hermeneutics. 

5. While the Apartheid regime in South Africa appealed to Exodus story, especially, 

the Egyptian side of the saga, in enslaving and brutalising the blacks, coloured and 

Indians, Gerald West appealed to the same Exodus story: the side of the oppressed 

Israelites in championing political liberation hermeneutics. 
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6. A proper synergy between African biblical scholarship and churches in Africa is 

canvassed. This will help in institutionalising decolonisation of the Bible in Africa., 

and thus bridging the gap between “town” and “gown” with respect to the 

gleanings from African biblical studies. 

7. Though politically weaned from colonial masters, there is still a struggle among 

African biblical scholars on the dilemma of being “well-fed slaves” in continuing 

in Euro-American biblical studies approaches and modes; or being “hungry free 

(wo)men” with respect to continuing in the tradition of Ukpong, Adamo, Masenya 

(ngwan‟a Mphahlele) and West. 
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